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•AN

E N a U I R Y

eONCERNINS

POLITICAL JUSTICE.

BOOK V,

OF LEGISLATURE AND EXECVTIVE POWER.

C H A P. I.

INTRODUCTION.

RetrofpeSi of principles already efiahlijhed.—Diftrihution

of the remaining fubjeds.—Suhjed of the prefent-

book.—Forms of go'vernmeni.—Method of examination

to be adopted,

N the preceding divifions of this work the ground

has been fufRciently cleared to enable us to pro-

ceed with confiderable explicitnefs and fatisfai^tion

to the praftical detail : in other words, to attempt

the tracing out that application of the lav/s of general

jullice, which may beft conduce to the gradual im-

provement of mankind.
Vol. II, B



"^2 OF LEGISLATIVE AND

It has appeared that an enquiry concerning the
principles and conduct of focial intercourfe is the
moft important topic upon which the mind of man can
be exercifed *

; that upon thefe principles well or ill

conceived, and the manner in v/hich they arc admi-
Tiillered, the vices and virtues of individuals depend* ;

that political inftitution to be good rauft have conftant
relation to the rules of immutable juftice f ; and that

thofe rules, uniform in their nature, are equally ap-
plicable to the whole human race|.

The diiFerent topics of political inflitution can-
not perhaps be more perfpicuoully diftributed than
under the four following heads : provifions for
general adminiftration ; provifions for the intel-

le£lual and moral improvement of individuals; pro-
vifions for the adminillration of criminal juilice ; and
provifions for the regulation of property. Under
each of thefe heads it will be our bufinefs, in propor-
tion as v.e adhere to the great and comprehenfive
j^rinciples already eftablifhed, rather to clear away
abufes tiian to recoir-mend farther and more precjfe

regulations, rather to fimpiify than to complicate.

^\bovc all we fhould net forget, that government is,

abflradedly taken, an evil, an u{hrp:::tion upon the

private j ad gm.ent and individual confciencc of ir.an-

,kind§; and that, hov/ever we may be obliged to ad-

mit it as a neceiTary evil for the prefent, it behoves

ois, as the friends of reafon and the human fpecies, to

-admit as little of it as pofiible, and carefully to obferve

whether, in confequence of the gradual illumination

of the human mind, that little may not hereafter be

diminifhed.

And firft v/e are to confidcr the different provi-

fions that may be made for general adminillration

;

including under the phrafe general adm.iniftration

* Book I. - t Book II, Chap. II.

4 Book I, Chap, VII, Vni. Book III, a^/, VII.

4 Book II.



EXECUTIVE POWER. $

air that fliall be found neceffary of what has ufu-

ally beexi denominated legiflative and executive power,

Legillation has already appeared to J)e a term not ap-

plicable to human fociety *. Men cannot do more

than^declare and interpret law ; nor can there be an

authority fo paramount, as to have the prerogative of

making that to be law, which abftrad and immutable

juftice had not made to be law previoufly t« that in-

terpolition. But it might nctwithftanding this be

found neceffary that there Ihould be^n authority em-
powered to declare thofe general principles, by which
the equity of the community will be regulated, in par-

ticular cafes upon which it may be compelled to de-

cide. The queftion concerning the reality and extent

of this neceffity it is proper to referve for after conli-

derationf. Executive power conhfts of two very
diflincl parts : general deliberations relative to parti-

cular emergencies, which, fo far as pradlicability is

concerned, may be exercifed either by one individual

or a body of individuals, fuch as peace and war, taxa-

tion ;[:, and the feleclion of proper periods for con-
voking deliberative affemblies ; and particular func-
tions, fuch as thofe of financial detail, or minute
fuperintendence, which cannot be exercifed unlefs by
one or a fmali number of perfons.

In reviewing thefe feveral branches of authority,

and confidering the perfons to whom they may be
moft properly confided, we cannot perhaps do better
than adopt the ordinary dillribution of forms of
government into monarchy, arifiocracy and demo-
cracy. Under each of thefe heads we may enquire
into the merits of their refpedive principles, iirlt ab-
folutely, and upon the hypothefis of their landing

* Book III, Chap. V. t BookVlI. Chap. Y\\\,

~

X 1ftate the article of taxation as a branch of execu^

ti've go'vernmenty fence it is tict, like lanu or the declaration

of la--w, a promulgating offeme general principle^ but

is a temporary regulationforfeme particular emergence.
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fingly for the whole adminillration ; and fecondljr.,,

in a limited view, upon the fuppolition of their con--

ftituting one branch only of the fyftem of government.
It is ufaally alike incident to them all to confide

the minuter branches of executive detail to inferior

agents.

One thing more it is neceffary to premife. The
merits of each of the three heads I have enumerated
are to be confidered negatively. The corporate duties

of mankind are the refult of their irregularities and
follies in their individual capacity. If they had no
iniperfedion, or if men were fo confcituted as to be
iufficiently and fufficiently early corrected by per-

fuafion alone, fociety would ceafe from its fundlions..

Of confequence, of the three forms of government
and their compofitions that is the bell, which fliall

leafl impede the aftivity and application of our intellec-

tual powers. It was in the recollefton of this truth

that I have preferred the term political inftitution

to that of government, the former appearing to be

fufficiently expreilive of that relative form, what-

ever it be, into which individuals would fall, when
there was no need of force to dired them into their pro-

per channel, and were no refradlory members to correct.

CHAP. II.

©F EDUCATION, THE EDUCATION OF A PRINCE.

Nature of monarchy delineated.—School of ad-verjtty.—'

Tendency of fuperfluity to infpire effeminacy—to depri've

us ofthe benefit of experience—illufirated in the cafe of
princes.—Manner inivhich they are addreffed.—Inejji^

cacy of the inftruction befionjoed upon them.

FIRST then of monarchy ; and we will firft

fuppofe the fucceffion to the monarchy to be

hereditary. In this cafs we have the additional ad-
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vantage of confidering this diHinguifhed mortal, who
is thus fet over the heads of the reil of his fpecies,

from the period of his birth.

The abflrad idea of a king is of an extremely

momentous and extraordinary nature ; and, though

the idea has by the accident of education been ren-

dered familiar to us from our infancy, yet perhaps

the majority of readers can recoiled the period, when
it ftruck them with aftoniihment and confounded their

powers of appreheniion. It being fufficientiy evident

that fome fpecies of government was neceffary, and

that individuals mull concede a part of that facred and

important privilege by which each man is conilituted

judge of his own words and aftions, for the fake of
general good, it was next requifite to confider what
expedients might be fubftituted in the room of this

original claim. One of thefe expedients has been

monarchy. It was the intereft of each individual

that his individuality fhould be invaded as rarely

as poffible ; that no invafiq.n Ihould be permitted to

flow from wanton caprice, from finiiler and difmge-
nuous views, or from the inlHgation of anger, par-

tiality and pafiion ; and that this 'bank, feverely

levied upon the peculium of each member of the

fociety, fhould be adminiftered with frugality and
difcretion. It was therefore without doubt a vtry
bold adventure to commit this precious depofit to

the cuitody of a fmgle man. If we contemplate
the human powers whether of body or mind, we
ihail find them much better fuited to the fuper-

intendence of our private Concerns and to the ad-
minillering occafional affiftance to others, than to
the accepting the formal truft of fuperintending
the affairs and watching for the happinefs of mil-
lions. If we recoiled the- phyfical and moral
equality of mankind, it will appear a very violent
iifurpation upon this principle to place one indi-
vidual at fo vaR an interval from the reft of his

fpecies. Let -vss then confider how fuch perfons -

B 3
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are ufually educated, or may be expeded to be
educated, and how well they are prepared for this

illuftrious office.

It is a common opinion, " Tfcat adverfity is

the fchool in which all extraordinary virtue muft be
formed. Henry the fourth of France and Elizabeth

of England experienced a long feries of calamities

before they wexe elevated to a throne. Alfred, of

whom the obfcure chronicles of a barbarous age

record fuch fuperior virtues, paffed through the

vicilTitudes of a vagabond and a fugitive. Even the

mixed, and upon the Avhole the vicious, yet accom-
plifhed, charafters of Frederic and Alexander, were

not formed without the interference of injuilice and
perfecution."

This hypothecs however feems to have been pufh-

ed too far. It is no more reafonable to fappofe

that virtue cannot be matured without injuilice,

than to believe, which has been another prevail-

ing opinion, that human happinefs cannot be fc-

cured without impoilure and deceit *. Both thefe

errors have a common fource, a diftrull of the omni-

potence of truth. If their advocates had refle£ted

more deeply upon the nature of the human mind,

they would have perceived that all our voluntary

anions are judgments of the underltanding, and

thit adions of the moft judicious and ufeful nature

mail: infallibly flow from a real ^nd genuine convic-

tion of truth.

But, though the exaggerated opinion here Hated

of the ufefulnefs of advernty be erroneous, it is,

like many other of our errors, allied to important

truth. If adverlity be not neceliary, it muil be

allowed that profperity is pernicious. Not a ge-

nuine and philofophical prolperity, which requires

no more than found health with a found intelled,

the capacity of procuring for ourfeives by a mo-

* Cl;aj>. XV.
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derate and T/ell regalated induftry the means of
fubriftence, virtue and wifdom : but profperity as

it is ufually underftood, that is, a competence, pro-

vided for us by the caprice of human inftitution, in-

viting our bodies to indolence, and our minds to

lethargy ; and ftill more profperity, as it is under-

wood in the cafe of noblemen and princes, that is, a
fuperfluity of wealth, which deprives us ofallinter-

courfe with our fellow men upon equal terms, and
makes us prifoners of ftate, gratified indeed with bau-
bles and fpiendour, but fhut out from the real benefits

of fociety and the perception of truth. If truth b« fo

intrinfically powerful as to make adverfity unneceffary

to excite our attention to it, it is neverthelefs certain

that luxury and wealth have the moft fatal effeds in

diftorting it. If it require no foreign aid to affift its

energies, we ought however to be upon our guard
againft principles and fituations the tendency of which
may be perpetually to counteraA it.

Nor is this all. One of the mofi: elTential ingre-
dients of virtue is fortitude. It was the plan of many
of the Grecian phi lofophers, and moft of all of Dio-
genes, to {how to mankind how very limited was the
fupply that our ncceffities required, and how little de-
pendent our real welfare and profperity were upon the
caprice of others. Among innumerable incidents upon
record that illuftrate this principle, a /ingle one may
fuiEce to fuggeft to our minds its general fpirit. Dio-
genes had a llave whofe name was Menas, and Menas
thought proper upon fome occafion to elope. ** Ha !"

faid the philofopher, ** can Menas live without
Diogenes, and cannot Diogenes live without Menas ?"
There can be no leffon more important than that
which is thus conveyed. The man that does not know
himfelf not to be at the mercy of other men, that does
not feel that he is invulnerable to all the viciffitudes of
fortune, is incapable ofa conltant and inflexible virtue.

He, to whom the reft of his fpecies can reafonably
look up with confidence, muft be firm, bscaufe liis
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mind is filled with, the excellence of the objeft Ivs

purfues ; and chearful becaufe he knows that it is

out of the power of events to injure him. If any
one {hould choofe to imagine that this idea of
virtue is ilrainpd too high, yet all muft allow that

no man can be entitled to our confidence, wh©
trembles at every wind, who can endure no adver-

fity, and whofe very exiilence is linked to- the ar-

tificial character he fuilains. Nothing can more
reafonably excite our coratempt, than a man who,
if he were once reduced to the genuine and fimple

condition of hian, would be driven to defpair,

and find himfelf incapable of confulting and pro-

viding for his own fubfiftence. Fortitude is a habit

of mind that grows out of a fenfe of our own inde-

pendence. If there be a man, who dares not even

truil: his own imagination with the fancied change
of his circumftances, he rnuft necefiarily be effe-

minate, irrefolute and temporifmg. He that loves

fenfuality or oftentation better than virtue, may be

entitled to our pity, but a madman only would en-

truft to his difpofal any thing that was dear to him.

Again, the only means by which truth, hovi^-

ever immutable in its own nature, can be com-
municated to the human mind is through the inlet

of the fenfes. 'it is perhaps impoffible that a man
fhut up in a cabinet can ever be wife. If we
would acquire knowledge, we mufi: open our eyes,

and contemplate the univerfe. Till we are acr

quainted with the meaning of terms and the na-

ture of the obj efts around us, we cannot underhand

the propofitions that may be formed concerning them.

Till we are acquainted with the nature of the objefls

around us, we cannot compare them with the principles

we have formed, and underiland the modes of employ-

ing them. There are other ways of attaining wifdom
and ability befide the fchool of adverfity, but there is

no way of attaining them but through the medium of

experience. That is, experience brings in the ma-
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terkls with which intelled: works ; for it muft be

granted that a man of limited experience will often be

more capable than he who has gone through the great-

eft variety of fcenes ; or rather perhaps, that one

man may colled more experience in a fphere of a few

miles fquare, than another who has failed round the

world.

To conceive truly the value of experience we mull

recoiled the infinite improvements the human mind has

received in a longferies of ages, and how an enlighten-

ed European differs from a folitary favage. However
multifarious are thefe improvements, there are but

two ways in v/hich they ican be appropriated by any
individual ; either at fecond hand by books and con-

verfation, or at iirft hand by our own obfervations of

men and things. The improvement we receive in the

firft of thefe modes is unlimited ; but it will not do
alone. We cannot underfland books, till we have
feen the fubjeds of which they treat.

He that knows the mind ofm.an, muft have obferved
it for himfelf ; he that knows it moil intimately, muft
have obferved it in its greatell variety of fituations.

He muft have feen it without difguife, when no ex-

terior fituation puts a curb upon its paf£ons, and in-

duces the individual to exhibit a ftudied, not a fpon-

taneous charader. He muil have feen men in their

unguarded moments, when the eagernefs of temporary
refentment tips their tongue with fire, when they are

animated and dilated by hope, when they are tortur-

ed and anatomifed by defpair, when the foul pours

out its inmoll: felf into the bofom of an equal and a

friend. Laflly, he muft himfeif have been an ador in

the fcene, have had his own pafEons brought into play,

have known the anxiety of expedation and the-tranf-

port of fuccefs, or he will feel and underftand about as

much of what he fees, as mankind in general would
of the tranfadions of the vitrified inhabitants of the

planet Mercury, or, the falamanders that live in the

fun.''~Such is the education of the true philofopJiei^s
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the genuine politician, the friend and benefador of
humr ind.

WiiUw . the education of a prince? Its iirft qua-
lity is extv i" tendernefs. The winds of heaven
are not perm .ted to blow upon him. He is drefTed

and undreffed by his lacqueys and valets. His v/ants

are carefully anticipated ; his defires without any
effort of his profufely fuppiied. His health is of too
much importance to the community to permit him to

exert any confiderable ejSbrt either of body or mind..
He muft not hear the voice of reprimand or blame.
In all things it is firft of all to be re'membered that he
is a prince, that is, fome rare and precious, creature,

but not of human kind.

As he is the heir to a throne, it is never forgotten

by thofe about him; that confiderable importance
is to be annexed to his favour or his difpleafure. Ac-
cordingly they never exprefs themfelves in his prefence

frankly ax^d naturally, either refpedingjiim or them-
felves. They a.rc fupporting a part. They play un-

der a maik. Their own fortune and emolument is

always uppermofl: in their minds, at the fame time

that they are anxious to appear generous, diiintenelled

and fmcere. .AH his caprices are to be complied
\vith. All his gratifications are to be ftudied. They_
find him a depraved and fordid mortal ; they judge
of his appetites and capacities by-their own ; and the

gratifications they recommend fsrve to link him deeper

in folly and vice.

A^v^hat is the refult of fucK an education ? Having
never experienced ccntradidion, the young prince is

arrogant and prefumptuous. Having ahvays been

accuilomed to the flaves of necefiity or the flaves

of choice, he does not underftand even the mean-
ing of the word freedom. His temper is in-

folent, and impatient -of parley and expoilulation.

Knowing nothing', he believes himfelf fovereignly

informed, and runs headlong into danger, not from

firmnQi^3 and courage, but fron^ the moft egregious
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wllfulnefs and vanity. Like Pyrrho among the anci-

ent philofophers, if his attendants were at a diftance,

and he trulted himfelf alone in the open air, he would
perhaps be run over by the next coach, or Fall dov/n

the iirft precipice.. His violence and prefumption

are flrikingly contrafted with the extreme timidity

of his difpofition. The firft cppofition terrifies him,

the firft difliculty (een and underilood appears in-

fuperable. He trembles at a fhadow, and at the

very iemblance of adverlity is difiblved into tears.

It has accordingly been obferved that princes are

conimonfy fuperftitious beyond the rate of common
mortals.

Above all, fimple, unqualified truth is a Granger
to his ear. It either never approaches ; or if fo un-

expected a guelVihould once appear, it meets with fo

cold a reception, as to afford little encouragement to

a fecond vifit. The longer he has been accuilomed
to falfliood and flattery, the more grating will it

found. The longer he has been accuilomed to falC-

hood and flattery, the more terrible will the talk ap-
pear to him, to change his tailes, and difcard his fa-

vouritesw Ke will either place a blind confidence in all

men, or, having detedted the infmcerity of thofe who
were molt agreeable to him, will conclude that all men
are knavifli and defigning. i\s a confequence of this

Lift opinion, he will become indifferent to mankind,
callous to their fufferings, and will believe that even
the virtuous are knaves under a craftier mafk. Such
is the education of an individual, who is d^fdned to

fuperintend the affairs and watch for the happincfs of
millions.

In this pi6lure are indeed contained all thofe fea-

tures which obvioufly conflitute the education of a
prince, into the condutSling of wliich no perfon of
energy and virtue has by accident been introduced.
In real life it will be varioufly liiodifiea, but the m^a-

jorityofthe featurev urdfi^ in very rare inflances,

will, remain the fame. In no cafe ci.n the education
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of a friend and benefaftor of human kind, as fketclied

in a preceding page, by any fpeculative contrivance

be communicated.
Nor is there any diihculty in accounting for this

univerfal mifcarriages. The wifeft preceptor thus

circumilanced muil labour under infuperable dif-

advantages. No fituation can be fo artificial as

that of a prince, fo difficult to be underftood by
him who occupies it, fo irrefiftibly propelling the

mind to miftake. The firft ideas it fuggefts are of

a tranquillifing and foporifick nature. It fills him
with the opinion of his fecretly poiTefling fome in-

herent advantage over the reft of his fpecies, by
v/hich he is formed to command and. they to obey.

If you aflure him of the contrary, you can expert

only an imperfed: and temporary credit ; for fa£ls,

when as in this cafe they are continually depofing

againft you, fpeak a language more emphatic and
intelligible than words. If it were not as he fup-

pofes, why Ihould every one that approaches be

eager to ferve him? The fordid and felfifh mo-
tives by which they are really adluated he is very

late in detedling. It may even be doubted whe-
ther the individual, who was never led to put the

profeffions of others to the teft by his real wants,

has in any inftance been completely aware of the

little credit that is often due to them, A prince

finds himfelf courted and adored long before he

can .have acquired a merit entitling him to fuch

diitinftions. By what arguments can you perfaade

him laboriouHy to purfue what appears fo com-
pletely fuperfiuous? How can you induce him
to be diflatisfied with his prefent acquifitions,

while every other perfon afTures him that his ac-

compliihrnents are admirable and his mind a

mirror of f^gacity ? How will you perfuade^ him
who finds all his v ini-^s anticipated, to engage in any
arduous undertaking, or propofe any cliftant objes^^t

for his ambition ?
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But even ftiould you fucceed in this, his pQr-

fuits may be expedted to be either mifchievous of

ufelefs. His underftanding isdillorted ; and the balis

of ail morality, the recolleflion that ether men are ^//
beings of the fame order with himfelf, is extirpated.

It would be unreafonable to exped: from him any thing^f ^
generous and humane. Unfortunate as he is, his./wu.A»H

fituation is continually propelling him to vice, and ^^M^^
deilroying the germs of integrity and virtue before^ / i

they are unfolded. If fenfibility begin to difcover it-^^*^***^

felf, it is immediately poifoned by the blighting winds
of flattery. Amufement and fenfuaiity call with an
imperious voice, and will not allow him time to feel.

Artificial as is the chara^Sler he fills, even Ihould he
afpire to fame, it will be by the artificial methods of

falfe refinement, or the barbarous inventions of ufur-

pation and conqueH:, not by the plain and unornament-
ed road of benevolence.

Some idea of the methods ufually purfued, and the

effefts produced in the education of a, prince, may be
coilecled from a late publication of the celebrated

madame de Genlis, in which ihe gives an account of
her own proceedings in relation to the children of the

duke d' Orleans. She thus defcribes the features of
their difpoiitionand habits at the time they were com-
mitted to her care. '' The duke de Valois (the eldeft)

is frequently coarfe in his manners and ignoble in his

expreffions. He finds a great deal of humour in def»

cribing mean and common objefts by vulgar expref-

fions ; and ail this feafoned with the proverbial ferti-

lity ofSancho Panza him^felf, and fet oif with a loud
forced laugh. Flis prate his eternal, nor does he fufpefSt

but thatitmuft be an exquifite gratification to any one
to be entertained v/ith it ; and he frequently heightens

the jeft by a falfhood uttered in the gravefl manner
imaginable. Neither he nor his brother has the leafl

regard for any body but himfelf; they are {elfilh and
grafping to an extreme ; confidering everything that

is done for them as their due, and imagining that they
Vol. II. . - G
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are in no refped obliged to confult the happinefs of

others. The flightell reproof is beyond meafure

Ihockiug to them, and the indigination they conceive

at it immediately vents itfelf in fuUennefs or tears.

They are in an uncommon degree elFeminate, afraid of

the wind or the cold, unable to run or to leap, or even

fo much as to walk at a round pace, or for more than

half an hour together. The duke de Valois has ?.n

extreme terror of dogs, to fuch a degree as to turn

pale and fhriek out at the fight of one.'' ** When the,

children of the duke d'Qrleans Vvere committed to my
care, they had been accuilomed in winter towear un-

derwaiftcoats, two pair of ftockings, gloves, muits,

&c. The eldeft, who was eight years of age, never

came down ftairs without being fupported by the

arm of one or two perfons ; the domeiiics were ob-

liged to render them the meaneft fervices, and, for a

cold or any flight indifpofition, fet up with them for

nights together*."

* *• M. de Valois a encore des manures bien defagrea-

hles, des exprejjtons ignohhs, ISde tents e?ite?ns leplusmau'vais

ton. A prefent qu'il eft a/on aife a'vec moi, il me debit

e

n^oec confiance toutes les gefztilleJJ'es qu'on lui a apprifes.

Tout cela ajjaijhine de tons les prouerbes de ^Sancho, et

d'un gros rire force, qui- n"
eft

pas le moindre de ^fes de-

fagremens . En cutre, il eft tres ba'vard, grand conteun,

^ il 7nentftiiuijentpourfe dinjertir ; anjec celala plusgrande

indiff'erence pour M. &' Mde. de Chartres, n'y penfantja-

mais-, les njoyant ftroidejnent, ne defirant point les -voir.—
Us etcicnt Vim & Vautre de la plus grande impolitejje

,

oui l^ non tout court , ou unftgne de teie, peu reccnnoif-

fanti parce qu'ils croient qu^il n^eft point de Joins y d''at-

tentions, nid'egards qu'onne les doi-ve. 11 n^etoit paspojjible

de les reprendrefans les ?nettre au defefpoir i dans ce cas,

rtoujours des pleurs ou de Vhumeur, IL etoient tres douil-

lets, craignant le 'vent, lefroid, ne powvatit, nonfeulement

m courir ni fauter, mais meme ni marcher d^un bon pas,

f^ plus aune de?ni-heure, Et M. le due de Valois ayant
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Madame de Genlis, a woman of uncommon talents

and comprehenfive views, though herfelf infedled with

a confiderable number oferrors, correfted thefe defefls

in the young princes. But few princes have the good
fortune to be educated by a mind fo powerful and wife

as that of madame de Genlis, and wc may fafely take

our ftandard for the average calculation rather from
her predecefTors than herfelf. She forms the excep-

tion ; they the rule. Even were itotherwife, we have
already feen what it is that a preceptor can do in the

education of a prince. Nor lliould it be forgotten

that thefe were not of the clafs of princes dellined to a

throne.

une peur affreufe des chiens au -point depalir l^ de crier

quand il en 'voyoit un.^*

*' O^uand on nfa rcinis ceux que J'ai Sieves, ils anjoienf

Vhabitude de porter e7i hi^'er des giilets, des doubles paires
de basy de grands mafichons, i^c. Vaine, qui a^-voit huit

ans, ne defcendoitjamais un efcalierfans s^appuyer fur le

bras d''une on deux perfonnes. On obligeoit des domejiiques

de ces enfans a leur rendre les fer^vices les plus 'vils : pour
un rhiime^ pour une legere incommodite, cen domefiiques

paijjoientfans cefe les nuits, ^r."
Lemons d''une Gou-vernante a fes Ele'ves, par Mde. de

Sillery Brulart (ci-de^vant comte^e de Genlis)^

Tome. IL
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C HAP. III.

, PRIVATE LIFE OF A PRINCE.

Principles hy ^vhich he is infMenced— irrcfponjihilily—
impatience cf control—habits of dijjipation—ignorance—dijlike cftruth— dijiike ofjufiice,—Pitiablefituation

cfprinces,

SUCH is the culture; the fruit that it produces
may eafily be ccnjeftured. The fafiiion which 4s

given to the mind in youth, it ordinarily retains in

age; and it is N\'ith ordinary cafes orxly that the preient

argument is concerned. If there have been kings, as

there have been other.men, in the forming of whom
particular have outweighed general caufes, the re-

colledion of fach exceptions has little to do "with the

queilion, whether monarchy be generally fpeaking a

benefit cr an evil. 2<[ature has no particular mould cf
which fhe forms the intelleds of princes ; monarchy is

certr:in]ynoty;^r^ di^jino) and ofconfequence, whatever
fyflem we may adopt upon the fubjed of natural ta-

lents, the ordinary rate of kings will poffefs at befl

but the ordinary rate of human nnderllanding. \r\

what has been faid, and in what remains to fay, we
are not to fix cur minds upon prodigies, but to think

of the fpecies as it is ufually found.

But, though education for the mofl part deter-

mines the charader of the future man, it may not

be unlefs to follow the difquifition a little farther.

Education in one fenfe is the affair of youth, but

in a ilri6ler and more accurate fenfe the education

of an intellectual being can terminate only with

his life. Every incident that befals us is the parent

of a fentiment, and either confirms or counterads the

preconceptions of the mind.

Now the caufes that aded upon kings in their mi-

nority, continue to ad upon them in their jnaturer
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years. Every thing is carefully kept out of fight

that may remind them they are men. Every means

is employed that can perfuade them that they are of
a diixerent fpecies of beings, and fubje^L to different

laws of exiilence. " A king," fuch at ieaft is the

maxim of abfolute monarchies, *' though obliged

by a rigid fyllem of duties, is accountable for his

difcharge of thofe duties only to God." That is,

expofed to a hundred fold more fedu6lions tlian ordi-

nary men, he has not like them the checks of a vifible

coniUtution of things, perpetually through the me-
dium of the fenfes making their way to the mind.
He is taught to believe himfelf fuperior to the re-

frraints that bind ordinary men,and fubjedto arule pe-
culiarly hisoYvn. Every thingis trulledto the motives
of an invifible world j . whicn, whatever m.ay be the

eilimate to which they are entitled in the view of phi-

lofophy, mankind are not now to learn are weakly
felt by thofe who are immerged in fplendour or af-

fairs, and have little chance of fuccefs in contending

with the impreflions of fenfe and the allurements of
vifible objefts.

It is a maxim generally received in the world
'^ that every king is a defpot in his heart," and the
maxim can feldom fail to be verified in the expe-
riment. A limited monarch and an abfolute mo-
narch, though in many refpedls different, approach
in more points than they feparate. A monarch,
ilridly without limitation, is perhaps a phenome-
non that never yet exilled. All countries have pof-
feffed fome check upon defpotifm, which to their
deluded imaginations appeared a fufficient fecurity

for their independence. All kings have poffefied
iy>Qh a- portion of luxury and eafe, have been fo
far furrounded with . fervility and fallliood, and to »

fuch a degree exempt from perfonal refponfibility,

as to dedroy the natural and wholefome complexion
of the human mind. Being placed fo high, they '

^md but one Hep between them and the fummit oi /

C2,.
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focial authority, and they cannot but eagerly delire

to gain that ftep. Having fo frequent occafions of
feeing their behefts implicitly obeyed, being trained

in fo long a fcene of adulation and fervility, it is im-
poiTible they fhould not feel fome indignation at the

honeft firmnefs that fets limits to their omnipotence.
-But to fay, *' that every king is a defpot in his heart,**

will prefently be ihown to be the fame thing as to fay,

that every king is by unavoidable neceflity the enemy
of the human race.

The^ principal fource of virtuous condufl is to re-

coiled the abfent. He that takes into his eftimate

prefent things alone, will be the perpetual flave of
fenfuality and felfifhnefs. He will have no principle

by whi.h to reftrain appetite, or to employ himfelf

in juft and benevolent purfuits. The caufe of virtue

and inaocence, however urgent, will no fooner ceafe

to be heard, than it will be forgotten. Accordingly
nothing is found more favourable to the attainment

of moral excellence than meditation : nothing more
inimical than an uninterrupted fuccellion of amufe-
ments. It would be abfurd to expe£t from kings
the recoiled ion of virtue in exile or'difgrace. It has

generally been obferved, that even for the lofs of' a

flatterer or a favourite they fpeedily confole them-
felves. Image after image fo fpeedily fucceed in

their fenforium, that no one of them leav6s a dura-

ble impreffion. A circumil^ance which contributes

to this moral infenfibility, is the eifeminacy and
cowardice vvhich grow out of perpetual indulgence.

Their minds fpontaneoufly fhrink from painful--

ideas, from motives that would awaken them to

effort, and reflesflions that would demand feverity of
difquifition.

What fituation can be more unfortunate than that

of a ftranger, who cannot fpeak our language, knows
jiotning of our manners and cufloms, and enters

into the bufy fcene of our affairs, without one friend

to advife with or aifift him ? If any thing is to be got
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by fuch a man, we may depend upon feeing him
inftantly furroundtd with a group of thieves, Iharpers

and extortioners. They will make him fwallow the
moit incredible flories, will impofe upon him in every
article of hiir necefiities or his commerce, and he will

leave the country at laft, as unfriended and in as ab-
foiuce ignorance as he entered it. Such a ftranger

is a king ; but with this difference, that the foieigner,

if he be a man of fagacity and penetration, may
make his way through this crowd of intruders, and
difcover a fet of perfcns worthy of his confidence,
which can fcarcely in any cafe happen to a king. He
is placed in a vortex peculiarly his own. He is fur-

rounded with an atmofphere through which it is im-
poffible for him to difcover the true colours and. figure

of things. The perfons that are near him are in a
cabal and confpiracy of their own, and there is no-

thing about which they are more anxious than to keep
truth from approaching him. The man, who is not

acceffible to every comer, who delivers up his perfoa^

into the cuftody of another, and may, for any thing

that he can tell, be precluded from that very inter-

courfe and knowledge it is moft important for him ta

polfefs, whatever name he may bear, is in reality a

prifoner.

Whatever the arbitary inftitutions of men may
pretend, the more powerful inftitutions of oar na-

ture forbid one man to tranfad; the affairs and

provide for the welfare of millions. A king foon

hnds the necelTity of entrufting his funftions to

the adminiilration of his fervants. He acquires the

habit of feeing with their eyes and ading with their

hands. He finds the neceffity of confiding implicity

in their fidelity. Like a man long Ihut up in a dun-

geon, his organs are not ftrong enough to bear the

irradiation of truth. Accuflomed to receive informa-

tion of the feelings and fentiments of mankind through

the medium of another perfon, he cannot bear di-

re-illv to conveife with buiinefs and affairs. Whoever
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would detach his confidence from his prefent favour-

ites, and induce him to pafs Over again in fcrutiny the

principles and data upon which he has already deter.-

mined, requires of him too painful a talk. He hallens

from his iuformer to communicate the accufation

to his favourite, and the tongue that has been ac-

cuftomed to gain credit, eafily varniilies over this

new difcovery. He flies from uncertainty, anxiety

and doubt to his routine of amufements ; or amufcr-

ment prefents itfelf, is importunate to be received,

and prefently obliterates the tale that overfpread the

mind with melancholy and fufpicion. Much has been

faid of intrigue and duplicity. They have been al-

leged to intrude themfelves into the walks of com-
merce, to haunt the intercourfe of men of letters, and

to rend the petty concerns of a village with fadion.

But, wherever elfe they may be fcrangers, in courts

they undoubtedly find a congenial climate. The in."

trufive tale-bearer, who carries knowledge to the, ear

of kings, is v,ithin that circle an objed of general

abhorrence. The favourite marks him for his victim;

and the inactive and unimpaffioned temper of the mo-
narch foonrefigns him to the vindiclive importunity of
his adverfary. It is in the contemplation of thefe

circumilances that Fenelon has rem.arked that *" kings

are the mofr unfortunate and the moil mifled of ail hu-

man beings *."

But in reality were they in poUeiTion of purer •

fources of information, it would be to little purpofe.

Rovalty inevitably allies itfelf to vice. Virtue, in

proportion as it has taken poiTeiiion of any characier,

isjult, confident and fmcere. But kings, debauched

* " Le^plus malheureux i^f , les plus a'veugles de tons

les ho?n?nes.^' Teiemaque,. Lifv. XJJL More forcihh
-and i?nprej[fi've defcripizGu isfcarcely any ^johere to hefound,
than that of the e~ous infeparaile from monarchical go~.

'-jeynment, contained, in this and the fcllcvjing hook of
FenelonU'work*.
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by their educadon, ruined by thsir iituation, cannot

endure an intercourfe with thefe attributes. Sincerity,

that would tell them of their errors and remind them
of their cowardice; juftice, that, uninfluenced by the

trappings of majelly , would eili mate the man at his

true defert ; confiftency, that no temptation would in*

duce to part \vith its principles ; are odious and into-

lerable in their eyes. From fuch intruders they haften

to men of a pliant character, who will flatter their

miflakes, put a falfe varnifli on their aftions, and
be vifited by no impertinent fcruples in afiifting

the indulgence of their appitites. There is fcarcely

in haman nature an inflexibility that can J/gR&l per-

petual flattery and compliance. The virtues that

grow up among us arc cultured in the open foil of

equality, not in the artiiicial climate of greatnefs.

We need the w^inds to harden, as much as the heat

to cherifli us. Many a mind, that promifed well

in its outfet, has been found incapable to Hand the

tell of perpetual indulgence and eafe, without one

fhock to waken, and one calamity to il:op it in its

fmooth career.

Monarchy is in reality fo unnatural an inflitu-

tion, that mankind have at all times firongly fuf-

pecled it was unfriendly to their happinefs. The
power of truth upon important topics is fuch, that

it may rather be laid to be obfcured than oblite-

rated ; and falfliood has fcarcely ever been fo fuc-

cefsful, as not to have had a reftlefs and powerful

antagonift in the heart of its votarie.5. Tlie man who
with cliiiiculty earns his fcanty fubiiftence, cannot be-

hold the oilentatious fpiendour of a king, vvithout be-

ing vifited by fome fenfe of injustice. He mevitibly

queftions in his mind the utility of an oihcer whofe
fervices are hired at fo enormous a price, if ne con-

fider the fubje£t with any degree of accuracy, he is

led to perceive, and that ^vitn fufiicienc iurprife, that

a king is n6thing more than a common mortal, ex-

ceeded by many and ec^ualied by more in every re^
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quifite of iirength, capacity and virtue. He feels

therefore that nothing can be more groundlefs and un-

juil than the fuppofing that one fuch man as this is

the iittefl and moil competent inllrument for regulating

the aiFairs of nations.

. Thefe refledions are fo unavoidable that kings

themfeives have often been aware of the danger to

their imaginary happinefs with vvhich they are preg-*

nant. They have fometimes been alarmed with the

progrefs of thinking, and oftener regarded the eafe

and profperity of their fubje£ls as a fource of terror

and appreheniion. They jaftiy confider their func-

tions as a fort of public exhibition, the fuccefs of

v/hich depends upon the credulity of the fpeftators,

and which good fenfe and courage would fpeedily

bring to a termination. Hence the well known max-
ims of monarchical government, that eafe is the parent

of rebellion, and that it is neceiTary to keep the people

in a ftate of poverty and endurance in order to render

them iubmiiTive. Hence it has been the perpetual

complaint of defpotifm, that " the reftive knaves are

overrun with eafe, and plenty ever is the nurfe of

fadion *." Hence it has been the lefTon perpetually

read to monarchs :
*' Render your fubjedls profperous^

and they will fpeedily refafe to labour ; they will be-

come ftubborn, proud, unfubmiiTive to the yoke, and

ripe for revolt. It is impotence and mifery that alone

will render them fuppie, and prevent them .from re-

belling againft the diftates cfauthority f
."

It is a comm.on and vulgar obfervation that the.

frate of a king is greatly to be pitied. *^ All his

* Tragedy of Jane Shore y Act [II.

•\ Sz nj-ous mettez les peiiples dans VahondancBy ils ne

tranjailleront plusy ils de-viondroni fieres^ indociles, et Ji-

rant tm^curs prets a fe re'volter : il n\y a que la fciblejjh

et la mifere qui les rendent fouples, et qui les empechent d&

rejtjier a Pautmte."
TeUmaque^ Li'v, XHU.
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aj^ions are hemmed in with anxiety and doubt.

He cannot, like other men, indulge the gay and
carelefs hilarity of his mind ; but is obliged, if he
be of an honefl: and confcientious difpofition, to con-
fider how neceflary the time, which he is thought-

lefsiy giving co annufem.ent, may be to the relief of a

worthy and oppreiTed individual; how many benefits

might in a thoufand inftances refult from his inter-

ference ; how many a guiltlefs and undefigning heart

might be cheared by his juilice. The condudl of
kings is the fubjecl of the feverefl criticifra, which
the very nature of their fituation difables them to

encounter. A thoufand things are done in their

name in which they have no participation ; a thou-

fand Ilories are fo difguifed to their ear as to render
the truth abfolutely undifcoverable ; and the king
is 'the general fcape-goat, loaded vyith the offences

of all his dependents.'*

No pidlure can be more juil, judicious and hu-,
mane than that wliich is thus exhibited. Why then
fliould the advocates of antimonarchical principles

be confidered as the enemies of kings ? They would
relieve them from *' a load would fink a navy, too
much honour*." They would exalt them to the

happy and enviable condition of private individuals.

In reality nothing can be more iniquitous and cruel

than to impofe upon a man the unnatural cifice

of a king. It is not lefs inequitable towards him
that exercifes it, than towards them who are fubjedted
to it. Kings, if they underitcod their own iiiterefts,

would be the iiril to efpoufe thefe principles, the moil
eager to lillen to them, the moll: fervent in expreinng
their eileem of the men who undertake to iraprefs

.upon their fpecies this important truth.

*- Shake/pears: Henry the Eighth, /hi III,
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G H A P. IV.

OF A VIRTUOUS DESPOTISM.

Suppofedexcellence ofthisform ofgo'vernment contro'verted

—frcm the narrotvnejs ofhuman pc^vers.—Cafe ofa

'vicious admifiifration—of a 'virtuous adminifration

intended to heformed.—Monarchy not adapted to the

go'vernment oflargefates,

THERE is a principle frequently maintained

upon this fubjecl, which is well entitled to our

impartial confideration. It is granted by thofe who
efpoufe it, '* that abfolute monarchy, from the im-

perfedion of thofe by whom it is adminiHered, is

mofl frequently attended with evil ;" but they af-

fert, '* that it is the beft and moll defirable of all

forms under a good and virtuous prince. It is ex-

pofed," fay they, ** to the fate of all excellent na-

tures, and from the beft thing frequently, if cor-

rupted, becomes the woril," This remark is cer-

tainly not very decifive of the general queftion, fo

long as anv weight fliall be attributed to the arguments

which have been adduced to evince, v/hat fort ofcha-
racter and difpofition may be ordinarily expelled in

princes. It may however be allowed, if true, to create

in the mind a fort of partial retrofpedl to this happy
and perfect defpotifm ; and if it can be fhown to be

faife, it will render the argument for the abolition of
monarchy, fo far as it is concerned, more entire and
complete.

Now, whatever difpofiticns any m.aB may pofiefs in

favour of the welfare cf others, two things are ne-

ceiTary to give them validity ; difcernment and power.
I can promote the welfare cf a few perfons, becaufe

I can be fufficiently informed of their circumfiances.

I can promote the welfare of many in certain general

articles, becaufe for this piirpofe it is only neceffary
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that I iliould be inibrmed of the nature of the human mind
as fuch, not of the perfonal fituation of the individuals

concerned. But for one man to undertake to adiiiinifter

the affairs of millions, to fupply, not general principles

and perfpicuous reafoning, but particular application, and

meafures adapted to the neceffities of the moment, is of

all undertakings the moft extravagant and abfurd.

The moft fimple and obvious of all proceedings is for

each man to be the fovereign arbiter of his own concerns.

If the imperfe6lion, thenarrovN^ views and the miftakes of
human beings render this- in certain caies inexpedient and
impracticable, the next refource is to call in the opinion

of his peers, perfons who from their vicinity may be pre-

fumed to have Tome general knowledge of the cafe, and
who have leifure and means minutely to inveiligate the

merits of the queilion. it cannot reai^Dnably be doubt-
ed, that the fame expedient which men employed in their

civil and criminal concerns, would by uninilrudted mor-
tals be adopted in the afTeiTmeat of taxes, in the delibera-

tions of commerce, and in every other article in which
their common interefts were involved, only generalifmg
the deliberative affembly or pannel in proportion to the

generality ofthe quefdon to be decided.

Monarchy, inftead of referring every queilion to the

perfons concerned or their neighbours, refers it to a fm-
gle individual placed at the greateft diftance poihble

from the ordinary members of t;ie fociety. Inftead of
diftributing the caufes to be judged into as many parcels

as they would conveniently admit f^r the lake of provid-

ing leifure and opportunities of examination, it draws
-them to a fingle centre, and renders enquiry and exami-
Eation impo:/ibJe. A defpot, however virtuoufly dif-

pofed, is obliged to adt in the dark, to derive his know-
ledge from other men's information, and to execute his

behefts by other men's inftrumentality. Monarchy feems
to be a fpecies of government profcribed by the nature of
man; and tliofe perfons, who furnifhed their defpot with
integrity and virtue, forgot to add onfunlfcience and om-
nipotence, qualities not lefs necelTary to fit him for the
ofiice thev had provided.

Vol. ^1L D
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Let us fuppofe this honeil and incorruptible defpot t<y

"be ferved by minifters, avaricious, hypocritical and in-

terefted. What will the people gain by the good inten-*

tions of their monarch ? He will mean them the greateft

benefits, but he will be altogether unacquainted with their

fituation, their charader and their wants. The informa-
tion he receives will frequently be found the very reverfe

of the truth. He will be taught that one individual is

. highly meritorious and a proper fubjedl ofreward, whofe
only merit is the prOi^igate cruelty with which he has

Cerved the purpofes of- his a'dminiftration. He will be
taught that,another is the peft of the community, who is

indebted for this report to the iteady virtue with which
he has traverfed and defeated the wicked nefs of govern-

ment. He will mean the greateft benefits to his people

;

but when he prefcribes fomething calculated for their ad-

vantage, his fervants under pretence of complying Ihall

in reality perpetrate diametrically the reverfe. Nothing
will be more dangerous than to endeavour to remove the

obfcurity with which his minifters furround him. The
man who attempts fo hardy a taflc, will become the in-

cefTant objedl of their hatred. However unalterable may
be the juliice of the fovereign,-the' time will come when
his obfervation will be laid afleep, while malice and re-

venge are ever vigilant. Could he unfold the fecrets of

his prifon houfes of ftate, he would find men committed

in his name whofe crimes he never knew, whofe names

he never heard of, perhaps men whom he honoured and

efte&med. Such is the hiftory of the benevolent and phi-

lanthropic defpots whom memory has recorded ; and the

concluficn from the whole is, that, wherever depocifm

cxifts, there it will always be attended with the evils of

defpodfm, capricious meafures and arbitrary in Fiiilion.

*' But will not a wife king take care to provide him-

felf with good and virtuous fervants r>" Undoubtedly he

will efFed a part of this, but he cannot fuperfede the ef-

fential natures of things. He that executes any office as

a deputy will never difcharge it in the fame perfc6lion

as if he were the principal. Either the minifter rnuft be

the author of the plans which he carries into efFed, and
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then it is of little confequence, except fo. far a's relates

to his integrity in the choice of his fervants, what fort

of mortal the fovereign fnall be found j or he mud play a

fubordinate part, and then it is impoffible to transfufe in-

to his mind the perfpicacity and energy of his mailer.

Wherever defpotifm exifts, it cannot remain in a fingle

hand, but m.uft be tranfmitted whole and entire through

all the progreiTive links of authority. To render defpo-

tifm aufpicious and benign it is neceffary, not only that

the fovereign (hould pofiefs every human excellence, but

that all his officers fhould be men of penetrating genius

and unfpotted virtue. If they fall fhort of this, they
will, like the minifters of Elizabeth, be fometimes fpe-

cious profligates *, and fometimes men, who, however
adinirably adapted for the technical emergencies of bu-
fmefs, confiilt on many occaf^ons exclufively their private

advantage, worfiiip the rifmg fun, enter into vindidive
cabals, and cuff down new fledged meritf. Wherever
the continuity is broken, the flood of vice will bear down
all before it. One v/eak or diflngenuous man will be the

fource of unbounded mifchief. It is the nature of,mo-
narchy under all its forms to confide greatly in the dif-

cretion of individuals. It provides norefource for main-
taining and diifuflng the Tpirit of juftice. Every thing
rails upon the permanence and extent of perfonal virtue.

Anoizher polition, not lefs generally aflerted than that

of the dciirablenefs of a virtuous defpotifm, is, " that

republicanifm is a fpecies of government, pra6licable on-
ly in a fm.;!! ilate, while monarchy is bcii f :ted to em.-

brace the concerns of a vafl and fiOiirifliing empire.'*
The reverfeof ^"uis, fo far at leail as relates to monarchy^
appears at iirft fight to be the truth. The competence
of any government cannot be meafured by a purer uand-
ard, than the extent and accuracy of its information. In
this refped monarchy appears in all cafes to be wretch-
edly deficient ; but ijf it can ever be admitted, it mufl

* Dudley ear ofLeiceJier.

f Cecil earl of Salijiury, lord treafiirer ; Ho^cvard earL
of Nottingham, lord ad'mirak ^r.

'

•
.
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furely be in thofe narrow and limited inllances where a«
individual can with leaft abfurdity be fuppofed to be a«-

€[uainted with the affairs and interefls cf the whole.

C H A P. V.

OF COURTS AND MINISTERS.

^jjiemafical mo/zopoly cf covjidsnce.—Character of minifers—of their dependants.—yenality cf courts.^— Uni<verfalify

cf this principle.

TT7E fhall be better enabled to judge of the difpo-

V V fitions v/ith which information is communicated
and meafures are executed, in monarchical countries, if

we refied upon anotiier of the evil confequences atten-

dant upon this fpecies of government, the exiftence and
corruption of courts.

The character of this, as well as ofevery other human
infiitution, arifes out of the circumftances Avith which it

is furrounded. Minifters and favourites are a fort of
people who have a ftate prifoner in their cuflody, the

"Nvhole management of whofe underllanding and adions
they can eafily engrofs. This they completely eiFed

"with a v/eak and credulous mafter, nor can the moft cau-

tious and penetrating entirely elude their machinations.

They unavoidably defire to continue in the adminidra-

tion cf his fundlions, whether.it be emolument, or the

love of homage, or any more generous motive by which
they are attached to it. But the more they are confided

in by the fovereign, the greater will be the permanence
of their fituation ; and the m.ore exclunve is their poffef-

fion of his ear, the more implicit v;ill be his confidence.

The wifeft of mortals are liable to error ; tlie moil judi-

cious projects are open to fpecious and fuperficial objec-

tions ; and it can rarely happen but a miniikr will find

his eafe and fecurity in excluding as much as poffible other

and oppofite advifers, whofe accutenefs and ingenuity are

perhaps additionally whetted by a defire to fucceed to his

office.

Minifters become a fort of minature kings in their turn.
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Though they.have the greateH opportanity of obferving

the impoten-ce and unmeaningneis of the chara<^ler, they

yet envy it. It is their trade perpetually to extol the

dignity and importance of the mailer they ferve ; and men
cannot long anxioully endeavour to convince others of
the truth of any propofition without becoming half con-

vinced of ic themfelves. They feel themfelves dependent
for all that liiey moft ardently defire upon this man's ar-

bitrary v. ill ; but a fenfe of inferiority is perhaps the-

never failing parent of emulation or envy. Thev afiimilate

themfelves therefore ofchoice to a rnan to whofe circum-

ilances their own are confiderably ftmilar.

In reality the requifites, wichout which monarchical^

government cannot be preferved in exifrence, are by no
means fufilciently fupplied by the mere intervention of
minifcers. There mull be the minifters of minifters, and
a long bead roll of fubordination defcending by tedious

and complicated fleps. Each of thefe lives on the fmile

of the miniiler, as he lives on the fmile of the fovereign.

Each of thefe has his petty interefts to manage, and' his

empire to employ under the guife of ferviiity. Each
imitates the vices of his fuperior, and exadls from,
ethers the adulation he is obliged to pay.

It has already appeared tnat a king is necefTarily and
ala^oft unavoidably a defpot in his heart. He has been
ufed to hear thofe things only which vi^ere adapted to

give him pleafure; and it is with a -grating and uneafy
fehfation that he lillens to communications of a dif-
ferent fort. He has been afsd to unhefitaiing compli-
ance ; and it is with ditlicaitv he can digeft cxpoftulation .

and oppofition. Of confequence the honefl and virtuous
character, whofe principles are clear and unihaken, is

-

lealt qualified for his lervice ; he muft either explain
away the feverity of his principles, or he mull give place .-

to a more crafty and teniporinng politician. The tern- -

porifing politician expeds the fame pliability in otiiers tSiat :

he exhibits in hiinfelf; and the faujt which he can ieall

;

forgive is an ill timed md inauipicioas icrupuioiity.

Expedling this compliance from all the coadjutors and 1

iailrumeuts of his deiigns, he foon coiius ;o ict it up as

D 2 ,
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a ^andard by which to judge of the merit ofall other men.
He is deaf to every recommendation but that of a fitnef$

fbr the fecret fervice of government, or a tendency to

promote his intereft and extend the fphere of his influence.

The worft man with this argument in his favour will

{esm worthy of encouragement ; the beft man who has

no advocate but virtue to plead for him will b.€ treated

with fupercilioufnefs and negleft. It is true the genuine
criterion of human defert can never be fuperfeded and re-

verfed. But it will appear to be reverfed, arjd appear-

ance will produce many of the effe6ls ofreality . To ob-
tain honour it will be thought neeeffary to pay a fervile

court to adminiftration, to bear with unaltered patience

their contumely and {corn, to flatter their vices, and ren-,

der ourfelves ufeful to their private gratificaticn. I'o

obtain honour it will be thought neceffary by afiiduity and
intrigue' to make to ourfelves a party, to proc^ije the re-

commendation of lords and the good word of women of
pleafure and clerks in ofnce. To obtain honoui/ it will

bethought neceffary to merit difgrace. The whole fcene

confifts in hollownefs, duplicity and falfhood, Themi-
nifter fpeak's fair to the man he defpifes, and the llavc

pretends a generousattachment, v/hile he thinks ofnothing

bat his perfonal }n*:ereft. Tha.t thefe principles are iii-

terfperfed: under the worft governments with occafional

deviations into better it would be folly to deny ; that they

do not form the great prevailing features wherever a court

and a monarch are to be found it would bemadnefs toailert.

There is one feature above all others, which has never
dfcaped theanimadveriion of the moll fuperlicial delinea-r

tdr of the manners of a court ; I mean the profound dif-

fimulation which is there cultivated. Theminiiler has in

the iirft place to deceive the fovereign, continually to pre-

tend to feel V. hatever his mafter feels, to ingratiate him-
fclf by an uniform irifmcerity, and to make a ihow .ofthe

hioll unreferved aiFcdion and attachment. His next duty

is to cheat his dependents and the candidates for office ;^

to keep them in a perpetual fever of dcfjre and expefta-

tioa. Recoiled the fcene of a miniilerial levee. To
judge by the external appearance we ihould fuppofe this
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to be the chofen feat of dilinterefted kindnefs. All that

is ereft and decifive iji man is fhamelefsly furrendered.

Nc profefTions of •fubmiirion can be fo bafe, no forms of
adulation fo extravagant, bat that they are eagerly prac-

tifed by thcfe voluntary proftitutes. Yet it is notoriout

that in this fcene above all others hatred has fixed its dwell-

ing ; jealoufy rankles in every breaft ; and the moft of
them would rejoice in the opportunity of ruining each
other for ever. Here it is that promifes, protellations

and oaths are fo wantonly multiplied, as almoll to have
loil their meaning. There is fcarcely a man foweak, as,

when he has received a court promife, not to tremble left

itlliould be found a;5 falfe and unfubllantial by him, as it

has proved to fo many others.

Atleng'th by the coiillant pradlice of difTimulation the
true courtier comes to be unable to diftinguifti among his

own fcntiments the pretended from the real. He arrives

at fuch profxiency in his art, as to have neither pailions

nor attachments. Ferlbnai kindnefs and all coniideration

for the merit of others arc fvvallowed up in a narrow and
fordid ambition ; not that generous ambition for the ef-

teem of mankind which refiecls a fort of fplendour upon
vice itfelf. but an arnbition of felfiih gratification and il-

liberal intrigue. Such a man has bid a long farewell to
every moral reflraint, and thinks his purpofss cheaply
promotedb'/ the iacrifice of honour, fincerity and juitice.

His chief ftudy and greateil: boaftare to be impenetrable;,
that no man (hall be able to difcover what he defigns ; that,

though you difcourfe v/ith him forever, Refhallconftant-

]y elude your detection. Confummate in his art, he will

oft^n practice it m ithont excufe or necelTity. Thu.s hif-

tor) records herinitances of the profufe kindnefs and en-
dearment with which monarchs have treated thofe they had
already refolved to deftroy. A gratuitous pride feems^ to

have been placed in exhibiting the lail refinement of pro-
fligacy and deceit. Minifters of this ciiara6ter are the
moli mortal eneinies of virtue in others. A cabal cf
fuch courtiers is in the atmofl degree deadly. They de-

• fcroy by fecret way^, that give no warning, and leave no
irace. If they have to do with a blunt, jull maa who
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knows no difguife, ora generous fpirit thatfcorns to^rac-

tife diflim Illation and artifi-.e, they mark him their certain

viflim. No good or liberal character can efcape thf'ir

machinations ; and the immorality of the court, which
throws into fhade all other v/ickedners, fpreads its cpn-

tagion^through the land, and emafculates the fentiments

of the molt populous nation.

A fundamental difadvantage in fuch a form ofgovern-

ment is, that it renders things of the moil effential impor-

tance iubject through fucccfTive gradations to the caprice

of individuals. The fuffrage of a body of electors will

always bear a refemblance more or lefs remote to the pub-

lic fentiment. The fuiFrage of an individual will depend
upon caprice, perforial convenience or pecuniary corrup-

tion. If the king be himfelf inaceffible to injuftice, if

the minifter difdain a bribe, yet the fundamental evil re-

mains, that kings and minifters, fallible themfeives, mufl

upon a thoufand occafions depend upon the recommenda-

tion of others. Who will anfwer for thefe through all

their clafies, officers of flats and deputies ofoffice, humble
friends and ofHcious valets, wives and dau gathers, coa-

c.ubines and confelTors ?

It is fuppoied by nrnny, that the exiilence of perma-

nent hereditary diftindion is necelTary to the maintenance

of order among beings fo imperfecl as the human fpecies.

But it is allowed by all, that permanent hereditary dif-

tinvftion is a fiftion of policy, not an ordinance ofimmu-
table truth. Wherever it exiiis, the human miadj fo far

2,s relates to political fociety, is prevented from fettling

upon its true foandation. There is a conilantftruggie^be-

tivcen the genuine fentiments of theundenninding, wliich

tei] us that all this is f.n impoikion, and the imperious

voice of government, wnichbids us reverence and obey.

In this unequal conteft, alaj;m and apprchcunon will per-,

petuaiiy haunt the -minds of thofe who exerciiC ufurped

povi^cr. In tiiis ardiicial liate of m.an powerful engines

mull be employed to prevent him from riling to his true

level. It is the bufinefs of che governors to perluade the

governed, that it is their intereit to be fi..vves. They have,

Eo other means by which to create this fictitious intereil,,
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but thofe which they derive from the perverted underftand-

ings and burdened property ofthe public, to be returned-

in titles, ribbands and bribes. Hence that fyllemof uni-

verfal corruption without which monaixhy could not exifi:*

It has fometimes been fappofed that corruption is par-

ticularly incident to a mixed government. *' In fuch a

government the people poffefs a certain portion of free-

dom
;
privilege finds its place as well as prerogative ; a

certain flurdinefs ofmanner and confcioufnefs of indepen-

dence are the natives ofthefe countries. The country gen-

tleman will not abjure the didates of his judgment vvith-

out a valuable confideradon. There is here more than one

road to fuccefs ;
popular favour is as fure a means of ad-

vancement as courtly patronage. In defpodc countries

the people may be driven like fiieep ; however unfortu-

nate is their condition, they knov/ of no other, and they

fubmit to it as an inevitable calamity. Their charade-

riftic feature is a torpid dullnefs in which all the energies

ofman are forgotten. But in a country calling itfelf free

the minds of tlie inhabitants are in a perturbed and reft-

lefs Hate, and extraordinary means mull: be employed to

calm their vehemence." It has fometimes happened to

men Avhofe hearts have been pervaded with the love of

virtue, of which pecuniary proftitution is the moll odious

corruption, to prefer, while they have contemplited this

pidlure, an acknowledged defpodfm to a ilatc of fpecious

and imperfed liberty.

But this picture is net accurate. As much of it as re-

lates to a mixed government muftbeacknov/ledged to be

true. But the features of defpotifin are much too favour-

ably touched. Whether privilege be conceded by tlie

forms of the conftitution or no, a whole nation cannot be

kept ignorant of its force. No people were ever yet fo

funk in ftupidity as to imagine one man, becaufe he bore

the appellation of a king, literally equal to a million.

In a whole nation, as monarchical nations, at leafl rauft

be expelled to be conrtituted, there will be nobility and
yeom-anry, rich and poor. There will be perfons who
by their fituation, or their wealth, or their talents, form
a middle rank betwesti the monarch and t)ie vulgar, and.
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who by tlieir confederacies and their intrigues can hold
the throne in awe. Thefe men mull be bought or defied.

There is no difpofition that clings fo clofe to deipotifm

as»inoe£ant terror and aknr«. What elfc gave birth to the

armiesoffpies and the nr.meroas Hate prifons under the

late government ofFrance ? The eye of the tyrant is ne-

ver clofed. How numerous are the precautions and
jealoufies that thefe terrors dictate ? No man can go cut.

or come into the country but he is watched. The prefs

muft ifiue no produftions that hai'C not the imprimatur
cfgovernment. All coffee houfes and places ©f public

refort are objells of attention. Twenty people cannot,

be collefted together, unlefs for the purpofes of fuperfti-

tion, but it is immediately fufpecled that they may be
conferring about their rights. Is it to befuppofed, that,

\vhcre the means of jealoufy are employed, the means of
corruption will be forgotten ? Were it fo indeed, the cafe

vi^ould not be much improved. No piflure can be more
difguftful, no flate of maiikind more depreffing ; than
that in which a whole nation is held in obedience by the

mere operation of fear, in which all that is mod eminent
among them, and that fhould give example to the reft,

is prevented under the feverefl penalties from expreffing

its real fentiments, and by necelTary confequence from
forming any fentiments that are worthy to be expreffed.

But in reality fear, was never em.ployed for thefe purpofes
alone. No tyrant was ever fo unfocial as to have no
confederates in h;s guilt. This monftrous edifice will

always be found fupported by aUthe various inftruments

for perverting the human cha rafter, feverity, menaces,

biandif'.iinents, profefilons and bribes. To this it is in a

great degree owing that monarchy is fo very coilly an

eftablifhment. It is the bufmefs of the defpot to diilri-

bute his lottery of feduflion into as many prizes as pof-

fible. Among the confequences of a pecuniary polity

thefe are to be reckoned the foremoll, that every man
is fuppofed to have his price, and that, the corruption

being managed in an underhand manner, many a man,
who appears a patriot, may be really a hireling ; by-
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wliich means virtue itfelf is brought into dircredit, is

either regarded as mere folly and romance, or obferved

with doubt and Aifincion, as the cloke of vices which
are only the more humiliating the more they are con-

cealed.

^

CHAP. VI.

OF SUBJECTS.

Monarchyfounded in impofiure.—Kings not entitled to fuperi-

ority—inadf-q^uate to thefunctions they poJTefs.—Means hy

'tvhich the i?npcfiiire is maintained— i.fpendoiir— 2. ex-

g.ggeration.—This impojiure generates— i. indifference ta

merit— 2. indifference, to truth— 3. artificial defires-—
4. pufllanimiiy

,

—Moral incredulity of monarchical coun"

tries,—Injufice of luxury—of the inordinate admiratiou

cf ^jjeaiih.

LET us proceed to conlider the moral cirefts which

the inilitution of monarchical government is calcu-

lated to produce upon the inhabitants of the countries

in which it flourifhes. And here it muft be laid dpv/n as

a firil principle that monarchy it founded in impofture.

It is falfe that kings are entitled to the eminence they

obtain. They pofl'efs no intrinlic fnperiority over their

fubjeds. The line of d3fcin<5lion that is drawn is the oft-

fpring of pretence, gn indireft means employed fcr

eflecting certain purpofes, and r^ot the ofFspring cf

truth. It tramples upon the genuine nature of thing:,

and depends for its fjpport upon this argument, '* t\.2X,

Avere it not for impoutions of a fimilar nature, mankind

would be miferabie."

Secondly, it is falfe that kings c?.n difcharge tiie func-

tions of royalty. They pretend to fupsriniend tiie affairs

of mil lions, and they ar-;; neceil'iirily unacquainted with

thefe affairs. The fenf;:;s of kings are-conf<:ructcd like

thofe of other men, they can neither fee nor hear what is

tranfaded in their abferice. They pretend to adniinifler
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the afFairs of millions, and they poiTefs no fuch fuperaa-

tural pcwers as Ihould enable them to a£l at a diftance.

They are nothing of what they would per£uade us to be-

lieve them. The king is often ignorant of that ofwhich

half the inhabitants of his dominions are informed. Hi»

prerogatives are adminiftered by others, and the lowefl

clerk in office is frequently to this and that individual

more effcdually the fovereign than the king bimfelf.

He knows nothing of what is folemnly tranfaded in his

name.
To condudl this impoHure with fuccefs it is neceiTary

to bring over to its party our eyes and our ears. Ac-

cordingly kings are always exhibited with all the fplen-

dour of ornament, attendance and equipage. They live

amidft a fumptucufnefs of expence ; and this not merely

to gratify their appetites, but as a neceflliry inftrument

of policy. The moft fatal opinion that could lay hold

upon the minds of their fubjeds is that kings are but

men. Accordingly they are carefully withdrawn from

the profanenefs of vulgar infpedion ; and, when they are

exhibited, it is with every artifice that may dazzle our

fenfe and miilead our judgment.

The impoilure does not flop with our eyes, but ad-

drefles itfelf to our ears. Hence the inflated flyle^ofregal

formality. The name of the Ung every where obtrudes

itfelf upon us. It would feem as if every thing in the

country, the lands, the houfes, the furniture and the in-

habitants were his property. Our eftates are the kings

dominions. Our bodies ami minds are his fubjeds. Our
reprefentatives are his parliament. Our courts of law

are his deputies. All noagiftrates throughout the realm

are the king's officers. His name occupies the foremoft

place in all ilatues and decrees. He is the profecutor of

every criminal. He is " Our Sovereign Lord the

King." Vv'ere it poffible that he fhould die, ** the foun-

tain'^of our blood, the means by which ^e live.''*

would be gone : every political fundion would be fuf-

pended. It is therefore one oftlie-fundamental principles

of monarchical gov*ernment that ** the King cannot

4ie," Our nicrai principles accommodate tbemfelvcs to
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«ar vei-aclty : and accordingly the fum of our political

duties (the moft important of all duties) is loyalty ; to

be true and faithful to the king ; to honour a man,
whom it may be we ought to defpife ; and to obe y ;

that is, to acknowledge no immutable criterion of

juftice and injuftice.

What muft be the effefls of this machine upon the

moral principles of mankind ? Undoubtedly we can-

not trifle with the principles of morality and truth

with impunity. However gravely the impofture may
be carried on^ it is impo'libie but that the real ftate

of the cafe fiiould be ftrongly fufpefted. Man in a

flate of focisty, if undebauched by falfhoods like

thefe, *which confound the nature of right and wrong,
is not ignorant of what it is in which merit confiTts^

He knows that one rnan is not fuperior to another

except fo far as he is wifer or better. Accordingly
thefe are the didinctions to which he afpires for him-

felf. Thefe are the qualities he honours and applauds

in another, and which therefore the feelings of each

man inftigate his neighbour to acquire. But what a

revolution is introduced among thefe original and
undebauched fentiments by the arbitrary diftindions

which ^monarchy engenders ? We ftill retain in our

minds the ftandard of merit ; but it daily grows

.

more feeble and powerlefs, we are perfuaded to

think that it is of no real ufe in the tranfadions

of the world, and prefently lay it. afide as Utopian
and viiionary.

<^onfequences equally injurious are produced by
the hyperbolical pretenfions of monarchy. There
is a fimpiicity in truth that refufes alliance with this

impudent myfcicifm. No man is entirely ignorant

of the nature of man. He v/ill not indeed be in-

credulous to a degree of energy and redlitade that n?ay

exceed the ftandard of his preconceived ideas. But
for one man to pretend to think and acl for a nation

of his fellov/s is fo prepoilerous as to iet credibility

at defiance. Is he perfaaded that the impofi'tion is

Vol. n. E
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fixlutary ? Fie willingly afTumes the right of intro-

ducing fimilar faKhoods into his private affairs. He
becomes convinced that veneration for truth is to be

clafTed among our errors and prejudices, and that, fo

far from being, as it pretends to be, in all cafes falu-

tary, it w^ould lead, if ingenuoufly pra6:ifed, to the

deftru6lion of mankind.
Again, if kings were exhibited fimply as they are

in themfelves to the infpedion of mankind, the

ialutary prejudice, as it has been called, which
teaches us to venerate them, would fpeedily be ex-

tin6l : it has therefore been found necclTary to fur-

round them with luxury and expence. Thus are

luxury and expence made the ftandard of honour,,

.and of confequence the topics of anxiety and envy.

However fatal this fentiment may be to the mora-

lity and happinefs of mankind, it is one of thofe

illufions which monarchical government is eager to

cherilh. - In reality, the firft principle of virtuous

feeling, as has been elfewhere faid, is the love of

independence. He that would be juft muft before

all things eflimate the objects about hihi at their

true value. But the principle in regal ftates has

been to think your father the wifeil of men becaufe

he is your father * , and your king the foremoft of

* " The per/ons ivhom you ought to lon^e infinitely more

than me, are thofe to ^whomyou are indebted for your ex-

ijience.'''
'"' Their condu^i ought to regulate yours and

be. the. fiandard of your fntimsnts.'''' " The refpeti

<rwe c^jje to^ourfather and ?nother is afort (j/'worfhip, as

the phraft filial piety i?nplies,'* ** Ceque njous de^vez

mmer a~oant mn fans, aucune comparaifon, ce font ceux a

qui vsus de^vez. ia 'vie.'''' " Leur conduife doit regler la

<v.Qtre et fixer njotre opinion.'''* ** Le refpeEi que nous de-

<vons a notre pere et a nctre mere efi un culte, ccmme

.fexprimek ?not piece filiale." Lepns d'une Gou-ver-

.nante, Tcme L
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Ms fpecies beaufe he is a king. The ftandard 'of

intelledual merit is no longer the man but his title.

To be drawn in a coach of ftate by eight milk-

white horfes is the higheft of all human claims to

our veneration. The fame principle inevitably, runs

through every order of the flate, and men defire

wealth under a monarchical government, for the fame
reafon that under other circumftances they would have
defired virtue.

Let us fuppofe an individual who by fevere la-

bour earns a fcanty fubfiilence, to become by acci-

dent or curiofity a fpe£lator of the pomp of a royal

progrefs. Is it pofflble that we (liould not mentally
apoitrophife this elevated mortal, and afk, " What
has made thee to differ from me ?" If no fuch
fentiment pafs through his mind, it is a proof that

the corrupt inftitutions of fociety have already di-

vefied him of all fenfe of juftice. The more fimple

and direft is his chara6ler, the more certainly will

thefe fentiments occur. ' What anfwer fliall we return

to his enquiry .? That the well being of fociety re-

quires men to be treated otherwife than according to
their intrin£c merit ? Whether he be fatisfi^d with
this anfwer or no, will he not afpire to poffefs that

(which in this inllance is wealth) to which the policy
of mankind has annexed fuch high dillinciion r Is it

not indifpenfable, that before he believes in tlie rec-
titude of this inftitution, his original feelings of
right and wrong ihould be wholly reverfed ? If it bs
indifpenfable, then let the advocate of the monarchi-
cal fyllem ingenuouily declare, that, according to
that f> Hem, the in te reft of fociety in the firft infcance
requires the total fubv^riion of all principles of moral
truth and juftice.

With this view let us again recoiled the maxim
adopted in monarchical countries, *' that the king
never dies." Thus with true oriental extravagance
we falute this imbecil mortal, " O king, live for
ever I" Why do we this.? Becaufe upon his ex-
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iflence the exigence of the flate depends. In his

name the courts of law are opened. If his political

capacity be fufpended for a momeDt, the centre to

which all public bufmefs is linked, is dellroyed.

In fuch countries every thing is uniform : the cere-

mony is all, and the fubilance nothing. In the

riots in the year 1780 the mace of the houfe of
lords was propofed to be fent into the paflages by
the terror of its appearance to quiet the confufion ;

but it v/as obferved that, if the mace fhould be
rudely detained by the rioters, the whole would be
thrown into anarchy. Buiinefs would be at a fland,

their infignia, and with their infignia their legiflative

and deliberative fundions be gone. Who can ex-
pe(5l iirmnefs and energy in a country, where every

thing is made to depend net upon jullice, public

intereli: and reafcn, but upon a piece of gilded

wood ? What confcious dignity and virtue can

there be among a people, who, if deprived of the

imaginary guidance of one vulgar mortal, are taught

to believe that their facuities'are benumbed, and all

their joints unllrung?

LalHy, one of the mod efTential ingredients in a
rirtuous character is undaunted firmnefs ; and no-
thing can more powerfully tend to deftroy this prin-

ciple than the fpirit of a monarchical governm.ent..

The £rft leixcn of virtue is, lear no man ; the firil

leflbn of fuch a conftitution-is. Fear the king. The
£rll lefibn of virtue is. Obey no man*; tlje firft

ieffon of monarchy is. Obey the king. The true in-

terefc of mi^.d demands the annihilation of all fac-

titious and imaginary dillindtions ; it is infeparable

from monarchy to fapport and render them more pal-

pable than ever. He that cannot fpeak to the proudeft

defpot with a confcioufnefs that he is a man fpeaking

to a man, and a determination to yield him no fuperi-

ority to which his inherent qualifications do not en-.

'
^

^Bcok 111, Qkap, VI..
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title him, is wholly incapable of fublime virtue. How
many fuch men are bred within the pale of monarchy ?

How long would monarchy maintain its ground in

a nation of fuch men? Surely it would be the

wifdom of fociety, inftead of conjuring up a thou-

fand phantoms to induce us into error, inftead of
furrounding us with a thoufand fears to deprive' us

of true energy, to remove every obftacle and fmooth
the path with improvement.

Virtue was never yet held in much honour and
cReem in a monarchical country. It is the inclination

and the interell of courtiers and kings to bring it into

difrepute ; and they are but too fuccefsful in the at-

tempt. Virtue is in their conception arrogant, in-

trufive, unmanageable and ftubborn. It is an affumed
outiide, by which thofe who pretend to it intend to

gratify their rude tempers or their fecret views.

Within the circle of monarchy virtue is always re-

garded with diilionourable incredulity. The philo-
fophical fyftem which affirms felf love to be the firft:

mover of all our aftions a»d the falfity of human vir-

tues, is the growth of thefe countries*. V/hy is it

that the language of integrity and public fpirit is con-
ftantly regarded among us as hypocrify ? It was not
always thus. It was not all the ufurpation of Csefar,

that books were written by the tyrant and his partifans

to prove that Cato was no better than a fnarling

pretender f.
There is a farther confideration, which has fel-

dom been adverted to upon this fubjecl, but waich
feems to be of no inconfiderabie importance. In -jur

definition of juiiice it appeared tnat our debt to our
fellow men extended to ail tne efforts we could make

* Maximes, par M. le Due de la RochefcucauU y De
la FauJJ'ete des yertus Humaines

, par M. Efprit.

\ See Flutrarclrs Liues s Li^oss of Ca^far 'and /

Cicero : Ciarons Efiftola ad Atticu?n, Lib, XlL Epti},::,

xly x!L..
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Q^ /for their welfare, and all the relief we could fupply to
|"-A«*</- their neceffities. Not a talent do we pofTefs, not a
»»»»«• ĵnoment of time, not a ihilling of property, for which

^,jyii^ ;
^^^e are not refponlible at t4ie trTFirnal_orthe publij: ,

;
7^ ^^ y^hich we are not objiffed to pay intojhe general bank

i T'^ y^*^f common advantage . Of every one of thefe things

\^f^^^, tliereisan employment which is beft, and that beft

"/^ /juftice obliges us to felecfl. But how extenfive is the

a'^ /onfequence of this principle with refped to the lux-

fetu^tMiries and oftentation of human life? Are there many
of thefe luxuries that will Hand the teft, and approve

f^Jt*^ themfelves upon examination to be the beft objeds
^jj^/U^ upon which our property can be employed? will it

^jjA
'J/

often come out to be true, that hundreds of indivi-

'a duals ought to be fubjecled to the fevereft and moft
^*|\^* inceiTant labour, that one man may fpend in idlenefs
iMr^ what would afford to the general mafs eafe, leifure, and

confequently wildom.
Whoever frequents the habitation of the luxu-

rious will fpeedily be infefted with the vices of
luxury. Tne minifrers and attendants of a fove-

reign, accuftomed to the trappings of magnificence,

will turn with difdidn from the merit that is ob-

fcured with the clouds of adverfiy. In vain may
virtue plead, in vain may talents folicit diilintlion,

if poverty feem to the faftidious fcnfe of the man in

place to envelop them as it were with its noifome ef-

fluvia. The very lacquey knows how to repel un-

fortunate merit from the great man's door.

y^nb Ms ^^^^"^ ^^^^ ^"^ ^^^ prefented v/ith the lefTon which
at 13 loudly and perpetually read through all the haunts

''^ V^ cf monarchy. Money is the great requifite for the

(^l* ivant of which nothing can atone. Dillindlion, the

^ / homage and efleem of mankind, are to be bought,
fiftldHl

j^^^. earned. The rich man need not trouble him-

M^- ^fclf 10 invite them, they come unbidden to his

^^suu'^^'h' ^00^' Rarely indeed does it happen, that

i. .<there is any crime that gold cannot expiate, any

fit J^^^ha{L-uQ(s and mcnnnefs of character that wealth can-

U^.
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not cover with oblivion. Money therefore is the

only objedl worthy of your purfuit, and it is of little

importance by what finiller and unmanly means, fo

it be but obtained.

It<is true that vircue and talents do not fland in

need of the great man's affiflance, and n^ight, if

they did but know their worth, repay his fcorn

with a juft and enlightened pity. But unfortunately

they are too often ignorant of their ftrength, and
adopt the errors they fee univerfally e;fpoufed in the

world. Were it otherwife, they would indeed be
happier, but the general manners would probably
remain the fame. The general manners are fafh-

ioned by the form and Spirit of the national govern-
ment ; and, if in extraordinary cafes they become dif-

cordant, they fpeedily fubvert it.

The evils indeed that arife out of avarice, an
inordinate admiration of wealth and an intemperate

purfuit of it, are fo ob^^ious, that they have confti-

tuted a perpetual topicof lamentation and complaint.

The obje6l in this place is to confider how far they are

extended and aggravated by a monarchical govern-
ment, that is, by a confiitution the very efTence of
v/hich is to accumulate enormous wealth upon a fmgle
head, and to render the oflentation of fplendour the

chofen inftrument for fecuring honour and veneration.

The obje£l is to confider in what degree the luxury of
courts, the effeminate foftnefs of favourities, the

fyflern, never to be feparated from the monarchical
form, of putting men's approbation and good word at

a price, of individuals buying the favour of govern-
ment, and government buying the favour of indivi-

duals, 13 injurious to the moral improvement of man-
kind. As long as the unvarying prafticc of courts is

cabal, and as long as the unvarying tendency of cabal
is to bear down talents, and difcourage virtue, to re-

commend cunning in the room of iincerity, a fervile

and fupple difpolition in preference to firninefs and
inflexibility, a convenient morality .as better than a
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ftri6l one, and the ftudy of the red book of promotion
rather than the ftudy of general welfare, fo long will

monarchy be the bittereft and moft potent of all the

adverfaries of the true interells of mankind.

C PI A P. VII.

OF ELECTIVE MONARCHY.

Diforders attendant on fitch an ele5iion.—EJeSiion is in-

tended either to-pronjide a man of great or ofmoderate

talents.—Confequences of thefirfi—ofthe fecond.—Can
elettinje and hereditary monarchy be cojnbined ?

HAVING -confidered the nature of monarchy in

general, it is incumbent on us to examine how
far its mifchiefs may be qualified by rendering the

monarchy eieftive.

One of the moil obvious objedlions to this remedy is

the difficulty that attends upon the conduct of fuch an

eleftioR. There are machines that are too mighty-

for the human hand to conduct ; there are proceedings

that are too gigantic and unwieldy for human inftitu-

tions to regulate. The diftance between the mafs of

mankind and a fovereign isfo immenfe, the truft to be-

confided fo ineftimabiy great, the temptations of the

obje6l to be decided on fo alluring, as to fet every-

pailion that can vex the mind in tumultuous conflidt.

Eledionwiil therefore either dwindle into an empty
form, a co-nge d'elire with the fuccefsful candidate's

name at full length in the conclufion, an election per-

petuaiiy continued in the fame family, perhaps in the

fame lineal order of defcent; or will become the fig-

nal of a thoufand calamities, foreign cabal and do-

meitic war. Thefe evils have been fo generally under-

iiood, that eleilive monarcliy in the ftrid fenfe of that,

appellation has very few advocates.

liouffeaaj who in his advice to the Poliih natipn

.
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appears to be one of thofe few, that is, one of thofe

who without loving monarchy conceive an elediv-e

fovereignty greatly preferable to an hereditary one,

endeavours to provide againlt the diforders of an
election by introducing into it a fpecies of forti-

tion*. In another part of the prefent enquiry it will

be our buHnefs to examine how far chance and
the decilion by lot are compatible with the princi-

ples either of found morality or fober reafon. For
the prefent it will be fufficient to fay, that the pro-

jeCl of RoulTeau will probably fall under one part

of the following dilemma, and of confequence will be
refuted by the fame arguments that bear upon the mode
of eledlion in its moil obvious idea.

The defign with which eledion can be introduced

.into the conftitution of a monarchy muft either be that

of raifmg to the kingly office a man of fuperlative ta-

lents and uncommon genius, or of providing a mode-
rate portion of wifdom and good intention for the

difcharge of thefe functions, and preventing them
from failing to the lot ofperfons ofnotorious imbed*
lity. To the iirfl: of thefe defigns it v/ill be objeded by
many, '• that genius is frequently, nothing more in the

hands of its polTeiTor than an inftrument for accom-
piilhing the mofl pernicious intentions." And,
though in- this afTsrtion there is much partial and
miilaken exaggeration, it cannot however be denied
that ^snius, fuch as we find it amidft the prefent im-
perfections of mankind, is- compatible with very

ferious and effential errors, if then genius can by
temptations of various forts be led into practical

miftake, may we not reafonably entertain a fear ref-

pei^ing the eifed of that fituation which of all others

is moil: pregnant with temptation ? If confiderations of
inferior note be apt to minflead the mind, what fliall

we think of this mofl intoxicating draught, of a con-

* ConRderaHGnsfur U Gowvsrnement ds Poloine, Qhap.
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dition fuperior to refliraint, ftripped of all thofe acci-

dents and viciilitudes from which the morality ofhuman
beings has flowed, with no falutary check, with no in-

tellediual warfare where mind meets mind on equal
terms,but perpetually furroundedwithfycophants, fer-»

vants and dependents?To fuppofe a mind in which genius
and virtue are united and permanent, is alfo undoubt-
edly to fuppofe fomething which no calculation wilL
teach us to expert fhould oifer upon every vacancy,.

And, if the man could be found, we mufl imagine to

ourfelves eleftors almoft as virtuous as the eledled,

or elfe error and prejudice, fadion and intrigue will

render his election at leaft precarious, perhaps im-
probable. Add to this that it is fufficiently evident

from the unalterable evils of monarchy already enu-

merated, and which J fhall prefently have occalion

to recapitulate, that the firft afl of fovereignty in a

virtuous monarch, whofe difcernment was equal to

his virtue, would be to annihilate the conftitution,

which had raifed him to a throne.

But we will fuppofe the purpofe of inftituting an
aledive monarchy not to be that of conftantly fill-

ing the throne with a man of fublirne genius, but
merely to prevent the fovereignty from falling to the

lot of perfons of notorious mental imbecility. Such
is the ftrange and pernicious nature of iponarchy,

that it may be doubted whether this be a benefits

Wherever monarchy exifls, courts and. adminiftra-

tions muft, as long as men can fee only with their

eyes and act only with their hands, be its conflant

attendants. But thefe have already appeared to be

inllitutions fo mifchievous, that perhaps one of the

greateft injuries that can be done to mankind is to

p^rfuade them of their innocence. Under the moll

virtuous defpot favour and intrigue, the unjufl ex-

altation of one man and depreilion of another will not

fail to exill:. Under the moft virtuous defpot the true

fpring there is in mind, the defire to poifefs merit,

and the confcioufnefs that merit will not fail to make
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itfelf perceived by thofe around it, and through

their efteem to rife to its proper fphere, will be cut

off ; and mean and factitious motives be fubftituted in

its room. Of v^^hat confequence is it that my merit is

perceived by mortals who have no power to advance

it ? The monarch, fhut up in his fanftuary and fur-

rounded with formalities, will never hear of it.

How fhould he ? Can he know what is paffing in

the remote corners of his kingdom ? Can he trace

the firfi: timid bloffoms of genius and virtue ? The
people themfelves will lofe their difcernment of

thefe things, becaufe they will perceive their dif-

cernment to be powerlefs in effeds. The offspring

of mind is daily facrificed by hecatombs to the

genius of monarchy. The feeds of reafon and

truth become barren and unproductive in this un-

wholefome climate. And the example perpetually

exhibited of the preference of wealth and craft over

integrity and talents, produces the moll powerful

effedis upon that mafs of mankind, who. at firft

fight may appear leaft concerned in the objeds of
generous ambition. This mifchief, to whatever it

amounts, becomes more ftrongly faitened upon us

under a good monarch than under a bad one. In

the latter cafe it only reftrains our efforts by vio-

lence, in^ the former it feduces our underftandings.

To palliate the defeats and ikin over the deformity

of what is fundamentally wrong, is certainly very

perilous, perhaps very fatal to the beil intereils of

mankind.
A queflion has been llarted, whether it be poffi-

ble to blend ele£live and hereditary monarchy, and
the conftitution of England has been cited as an

example of this poffibility. What was it that the

parliament effeded at the revolution, and when
they fettled the fucceffion upon the houfe of Ha-
nover.? They eledled not an individual, but a new
race of men to fill th-i throne of thefe kingdoms.
They gave a pradical inltance of their posyer -upon
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extraordinary emergencies to change the facceffion.

At the fame time however that they efFedled this

in adion, they denied it in words. They employed
the ftrongeft expreifions that language could furniih

-to bend themfelves, their heirs and pofterity for

ever to adhere to this fettiement. They confidered the
prefent as an emergence, which, taking into the ac-

count the precautions and reftridions they had pro-

vided, could never occur again.

In reality what fort of fovereignty is that which
is partly hereditary and partly eleftive ? That the

acceffionof a family or race of men. fhould origi-

nally be a matter of election has nothing particular

in it. All government is founded in opinion ; and
undoubtedly fome fort of eleftion, made by a body
of electors more or lefs extenfive, originated every

new eftabiiihment. To whom in this amphibious
government does the fovereignty belong upon the

death of the firll pofTefibr r To his heirs and de-

fcendants. What fort of choice Ihall that be con-

fidered, which is made of a man half a century be-

fore he begins to exift ? By what deiignation does

he fucceed ? Undoubtedly by that of hereditary

defcent. A king of England therefore holds his

crown independently, or, as it has been energeti-

cally expreifed, " in contempt," of the choice of
the people*.

* This argument is fiafed <rvith great copiouftiefs

and irrejljiibleforce of reafoning by Mr, Burke tonvards

the hsginning of his Refledions on the Resolution ift

France.
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CHAP. VIII.

OF LIMITED MONARCHY.

Llahle to moji of the preceding ohjeBions —to farther

objeSiions peculiar to itfelf—Refpcnfihility conjidered.

^-Maxinty that the king can do no ivron^,—Func-

tions of a limited monarch.—Itnpejfibility of main-

iaining the neutrality required.—Of the difmijjion of
??iinijlers. —Refponfibility- of minijfers.— Appointfnent

of minifers, its importance— its difficulties.—Reca-

pitulation.—Strength- a?id iveaknefs . of the human
fpecies.

IPROCEEDtoconfider monarcliy, not as it exifts

in countries where it is unlimited and defpotic,

but, as in certain inllances it has appeared, a branch
merely of the general conili.ation.

Here it is only necefTary to rccoIle£l the objeclions

which applied to it in irs unqualified ' ftale, in

order to perceive that they bear upon it ^a ith the

fame explicitnefs, if not with equal force, under
every poffible modification. Still the government
is founded in falfhood, affirming that a certain indi-

vidual is eminently qualified for an important fitua-

tion, whofe qualifications are perhaps icarcely fupe-

rior to thofe of the roeaneft member cf the com-
munity. Still the government is founded in injuf-

tice, becaufe it raifes one man fcr a permanent du-
ration over the heads of the re-t of the community,
not for any moral recommendation he pofTefies, but

arbitrarily and by accident. Still it reads a conllant

and powerful leffon of immorality to the people at

large, exhibiting pomp and fplendour and magnifi-
cence inftcad of virtue, a^theind.^^'" to general ve-
neration andfcfteem. The individu.-.l i., not lefs

than in the moH: ablblute monarchy, ui.^iicd by his

education to become eichpr rcfpedable or ufsful.

Vol. IT. F
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He is unjufl]y and cruelly placed in a fuuation that
engenders ignorance, weaknefs and prefumption,
after having been ftripped in his infancy of ail' the
energies that fhould defend him againft the inroads
of thefe adverfaries. Finally, his exiitence implies
that of a train of courtiers, and a feries of intrigue.,

of fervility, fecret influence, capricious partialities

and pecuniary corruption. So true is the ob-
fervation of Montefquieu, that " we maft not ex-
peft under a monarchy to find the people vir-

tuous *.'*

But if we confider the quefiion more narrowly,
we fhaii . perhaps find, that limited monarchy has

other abfurdities and vices which are peculiarly its

own. In an abfolute fovereignty the king may if

he pleafe be his own miniiler ; but in a limited

one a miniftry and a cabinet are eilential parts of
the conilitution. In an abfolute fovereigjity princes

are acknowledged to be refponfible only to God ;

but in a limited one there is a refponilhility of a very-

different n;ature. In a limited monarchy there are

checks, one branch of the government counteract-

ing the excefies of another, and a check without re-

fponfibility is the moil flagrant of all contradidions.

There is no fubjedl that deferves to be more ma-'

tiirely confidered than this of refppnfibility. To be

refponfible is to be liable to be called into an open
Judicature, where the accufer and the defendant pro-,

duce their allegations and evidence on equal terms.

Every thing Ihort of this is mockery. Every
thing that would give to either party any other in-

fluence than that of truth and virtue is fubverfive

of the great ends of juftice. He that is arraigned

of any crime muft defcend a private individual to

the level plain 'of juftice. If he can bias the fen-

* ** 11 n^efi pas rare qu'ily ait des princes ^vertueux s

mats ileji tres - difficile dans une monarchie que le peuple le

foit»^* Ejprit des Loix, Li^. Ill, Chap.'v.
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timents of his judges by his poffeilion of power, or

by any compromiie previous to his refignation, or

by the mere fympathy excited in his fucceiTors who
will not be fevere in their cenfures, led they lliould

be treated with feverity in return, he cannot truly

be faid to be reiponfible at all. From the lionefl

infolence of defpotifm we may perhaps promife our-

felves better eife6ts, than from the hypocritical dif-

claimers of a limited government. Nothing can

be more pernicious than falfhood, and no faiihood

can be more palpable than that which pretends to

put a weapon into the hands of the general intereft,

which confrantly proves blunt and powerlefs in the

very a6l to ilrike.

. It was a confufed feeling of thefe truths, that in-

troduced into limited monarchies the principle
** that the king can do no wrong." Oblerve the

peculiar confiltency of this proceeding. Confider

what a fpecimen it affords us of plain dealing, frank-

nefs and unalterable iincerity. An individual is firlt

appointed, and endo^^ed with the mofl momentous,
prerogatives, and then it is pretended that, not he,

but other men are anfwerable for the abufe of thefe

prerogatives. This pretence may appear tolerable to

men bred among the fi(5tions ofl w. butjuiiice, truth,

and virtue revolt from it with indignation.

Having iirft invented this fiftion, it becomes the
bu^.nefs of fuch conftitutions as nearly as pofhble to
realile it. A miniftry muil be regularly formed ;

they muil concert together ; and the meafurcs they
execute mud originate in their own difcretion The
kip.g mud be reduced as nearly as paiiible to a cy-
pher. So far as he fails to be completely fo, the
conditution mud be imperfed:.

What fort of iigAireis it that this miferable v/rctch

exhibits in the face of the world? Every thing is

with great ^parade tranfaded in his name. He af-

fumes all the inflated and oriental ft vie which has
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been already defcribed *, and which indeed wai
upon that occafion tranfcribed from the pradice of
a limited monarchy. We find him like Pharaoh's
frogs, " in our houfes and upon our beds, in our
ovens and our kneading troughs-."

Now obierve the man himfelf to %vhom all this

^importance is annexed. To be idle is the abftracl

cf ail his duties. He is paid an immenfe revenue
only to dance and to eat, to wear a fcarlet robe
and a crown. He may not choofe any one of his

meafures. He mufl liil;en with docility to the con-

fultations of his minifters, and fanftion ^vith a ready
afTent whatever they determine. He mull not hear
iiny other ad vifers, for they are his icnown and con-
llitutional counlellors. He mufl not exprefs to any
man his opinion, for that would be a finillef and
unconllitutional interference. To be abfolutely per-

feCi he mufl have no opinion, but be the vacant and
colourlefs mirror by which theirs is refle6led. He
fpeaks, for they have taught him what he Ihiould fay ;

he afHxes his fignature, for they inform him that it is

necefiary and proper.

A limited monarchy in the articles I have de-

fcribed might be executed with great facility and ap-

plaufe, if a king were what fuch a conflituricn en-

deavours to render him, a mere puppet regulated

by puUies and wires. But it is perhaps the molt

egregious and palpable of all political miilakes to

imagine that we can reduce a human being to this

flate of neutrality and torpor. He will not exert

any ufeful and true adivity, but he will be far from

paiTtve. The more he is excluded from that energy

that charadlerii'es wifdom and virtue, the m.orc de-

praved and unreafonable will he be in his caprices.

Is any promotion vacant, and do v/e expe<5l that he

will never think of bellowing it on a favourite, or of

proving by an occafional eledion of his Qwn that he

* See above Chap, VI, p, 36.
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really exills ? This promotion may happen to be of

the utmoU importance to the public welfare ; or, if

not—every prom.otion unmeritedly given is perni-

cious to national virtue, and an upright minifter will

refufe to afTent to it. A king does not fail to hear

his power and prerogatives extolled, and he will no

doubt at feme time wifii to efiay their reality in an

unprovol'.ed war againil a foreign nation or againll:

his own citizens.

To fuppofe that a king and his miniflers fliould

tlirough a period of years agree in their genuine fcn-

timents upon every public topic, is what human na-

ture in no degree authorifes. This is to attribute

to the king talents equal to thoie of the moil en-

lightened ftatefmen of his age, or at leaft to imagine
him capable of underilanding all their projects, and
comprehending all their views. It is to fuppole hii;a

unfpciled by education, undebauched by rank, and
with a mind ingenuoufiy difpofed to receive the im-
partial leiTons of truth.

*' But if they difagree, the king can choofe other

minifters." We fhall prefently have cccafion to con-

fider this prerogative in a general view , let us for

the prefent examine it in its application to the diifer-

ences that m.ay occur between the fovereign and his

fervants. It is an engine for ever furpended over
the heads of the latter to perfuade them to depart

from the fternnefs of their integrity. I he compli-
ance that the king demands from them is perhaps

at firil but fmall ; and the miniiler, ftrongly prelfed,

thinks it better to facrifce his opinion in this infe-

rior point than to facrifxe his office. One comipli-

ancc cf this fort leads on to another, and he that be-
gan perhaps only with tne preference of an un-
worthy candidate for difiinclicn, ends v.'ith the m.oil

atrocious, political guilt. The more we confider this -

point, the greater will its m.agnitude appear. It will .

rarely happen but thr.i: the minifler will be more de-
pendent for his cxiilence on the king, than the king

;

F 2
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Upon his minifter. When it is otherwife, there vvitl

be a mutual compromifcj and both in turn will part

with every thing that is firm, generous, independent
and honourable in man.
And in the mean time what becomes of refponfi-

bility ? The meafures are mixed and confounded as to

their fource, beyond the. power of human ingenuity

to unravel. Refponfibility is in reality impoffibl^
** Far otherwife," cries the advocate of monarchical
government :

** it is true that . the meafures are part-

ly thofe of the king and partly thofe of the minifter,

but the minifter is refponfible for all.'* Where is

the juftice of that? It were better to leave .guilt

wholly without cenfure, than to condemn a |pan for

crimes of which he is innocent. In this cafe the

grand criminal efcapes with impunity, and the fe-

verity of the law falls wholly upon his coadjutors.

The coadjutors receive that treatment which con-

jUtutes the effence of all bjid policy : puniftiment is

^profufely menaced againft them, and antidote is

wholly forgotten. They are propelled to vice by
irrefiftible temptations, the love of power and the

defire to retain ic ; and then cenfured with a rigour

altogether difproportioned to their fault. The vital

/
principle of the fociety is tainted with injuftice, and

the fame negledl of equity and partial refpedt of per-

fons will extend itfelfover the whole.

I proceed to confider that prerogative in limited

monarchy, which, whatever others may be' given

or denied, is infeparable from its fubftance, the pre-

rogative of the king to nominate to public olhces.

If any thing be of importance, furely this muft be

of importance, that fuch a nomination be made
with wifdom and integrity, that the fitteft perfons

be appointed to the higheft trufts the ftate has to

confer, that an honeft and generous ambition be

cherifned, and that men who fhall moft ardently

t^ualify themfelves for the care of the public w^el-

1
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fare be fecure of having the largeft fhare in its fu-

perintendence.

This nomination is a moft arduous talk, and re-

quires the >varieft citcumfpedlion. It approaches

more nearly than any other affair of political focie-

ty to the exercife of difcretion. In all other cafes

the line of reftitude feems vifible and diftind.. Juf-

tice in the contefts of individuals, juftice in quef-

tions of peace and war, juftice in the ordaining of
law, will not obftinately withdraw itfelf from the

refearch of an impartial and judicious enquirer.

Bat to obferve the various portions of capacity fcat-

tered through a nation, ind minutely to decide

among the qualifications of innumerable pretenders,

muft after all our accuracy be committed to fome
degree of uncertainty.

The firft difficulty that occurs is to difcover thofe

^whom genius and ability have made in the beft

fenfe candidates for the office. Ability is not al-

ways intrulive ; talents are often to be found in tbvi

remotenefs of a village, or the obfcurity-of a g'arret.

And though felf confcioufnefs and felf pofFeiTion are

to a certain degree the attributes of genius, yet there

are piany things befide falfe modefty, that may teach
its pofTefTor to fhun the air of a court.

Of ail men a king is leaft qualified to penetrate
thefe receiTes, and diicover merit in its hiding place.

Encumbered with forms, he cannot mix at large
in the fociety of his fpecies. He is too much en-
grofied with the femblance of bulinefs or a fuccef-

fion of amufements to have leifure for fuch obferva-
tions as ihould afford a juft eftimate of men's charac-
ters. In reality the tafk is too mighty for any indi-
vidual, and the benefit can only be fecured through
the mode of eledlion.

Other diiadvantages attendant on this prerogative
of choofing his own miniilers it is needlffs to enu-
merate. If enough have not been, already faid to
explain the.chara(^ter of a monarch as grov.ing out
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of the funftions ^ith which he is invefied, a labour-

ed repetition in this place would ^be both tedious

and vain. l£ there be any dependence To be placed

upon the operation of moral caufes, a king will in

almofl every inftance be found among the moft un-

difcriminating, the mofl: deceived, the lead informed
and the leall heroically difmterefted of mankind.

Such then is the genuine and uncontrovertible fcene

of a mixed monarchy. An individual placed at the

fummit of the edifice, the centre and the fountain

of honour, and who is neutral, or mail: feem neutral

in the current tranfadions of his government. This
is the firll leiTon of honour, virtue and truth, which
mixed monarchy reads to its fubjefts. Next to the

king come his adminiilration and the tribe of cour-

tiers ; men driven by a fatal neceffity to be corrupt,

irrtriguing and venal ; feleded for their trull by the

moil ignorant and ill informed of their countrymen ;

made foiely accountable for meafures of which they

cannot foiely be the authors; threatened, if diiho-

nell, with tiie vengeance of an injured people; and,

if honeil, with the furer vengeance of their fove-

reign's difpleafure. The reft of the nation^ the fub-

je6ls at large

Was ever a name fo fraught with deg.radation

and meannefs as this of fabjeds ? I am, it feeras,

by the very place of my birth bdcome a fubjedl.

Of what, or whom ? Can an honeil man confider

himfelfas the fubjeft of any thing but the laws of

jaftice? .Can he acknowledge a fuperior, or hold

himfdf bound to fubmit his judgment to the Aiill of

another, not lefs liable than himfelf to prejucice

and error? buch is the idcl that monarchy wor-

^-^^fiups in lieu of the divinity of truth aod the facred

'//fiSMiZ^}193
^^' public good. It IS cf little ccnfe^

'*^*^' quence whether we vow fidelity to the king and the

t.>,«4«u^ nation, or to the nation and the king, fo long as the

tlcy Li king intrudes himfelf to tarniiliaiid undermine the true

y/ y^£-pplicity,, the altar of virtue..
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Are mere names beneath our notice, and will they

produce no fmiHer influence upon the mind ? May
we bend the knee before the fhrine of vanity and

folly without injury ? Far otherwife. Mind had its

beginning in lenfation, and it depends upon words

and fj/mbols for the progrefs of its affociations. The
true good mnn muft not only have a heart refolved,

but a front erecu . We cannot pradife abjection, hy-

pocrify and meannefs, without becoming degraded in

other men's eyes and in our own. We cannot " bow
the head in the temple of ilimmon/' without in fome

degree apofiatirmg from the divinity of truth. He
that calls a king a man, will perpetually hear from

his own mouth the lefTon, that he is unfit for the

trail: repofed in him : he that calls him by any fublimer

appellation, ishailening fafc into the moft palpable and

dangerous errors.

But perhaps " mankind are fo weak and imbecil

that it is in vain to exped: from the change of their

inftitutions the improvement of their charas^er."

Who made them v/eak and imbecil ? Previoufiy to

humian infdtutions they bad certainly none of this

defed. IMan confidered in himfelf is merely a be-

ing capable of irapreflion, a recipient of perceptions.

What is there in this abftraft charader that pre-

cludes him from/ advancement ? We have a faint

difcovery in individuals at prefent of v hat our na-

ture is capable : why fliouid individuals be ft for

fo much, and the fpecies fcr nothing ? Is there any
thing in the frrufiure, of the globe that forbids us

to be virtuous? If no, if nearly all our impreSons
of right and wrong £ow from our intercourfe with

each other, v/hy may not that intercourfe be fufcep-

tible of modiiication and amendment ? It is the

moll cowardly of all fyftems that would reprefent the

difcovery of truth as ufelefs, and teach us that, when
difcovered, it is our wifdom to leave the mafs ' of cur

fpecies in error.

There is not in realitv the fmallefl room for fces>-
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ticifm refpet^ling the omnipotence of truth. Truth
is the pebble in the lake ; and however ilow-

ly in the prefent cafe the circles fucceed each other,,

they will infallibly go on till they overfpread the

furface. No order of mar kind will for ever re-

main ignorant of the principles of jnftice, equality

and public good. No fconer will they underlland

them, than they will perceive tlie coincidence of
virtue and public good with private intereft : nor
will any erroneous eftablifliment be able effec-

tLially to fupport itfelf againil general opinion. In
ttn,s contell fophifcry will varniOi and mifchievous

inllitutions fmk quietly into negled. Truth will

bring down all her forces, mankind will be her army,
and oppreinon, injuftice, monarchy and vice v/iii

tumble into a common ruin.

CHAP. IX.

OF A PRESIDENT WITH REGAL POWERS.

Enumeration of po^tvsrs'—that of appointing to inferior

ojjlces— of pardoning ojfences-—of convoking delibera-

tvve afemtiies'—of ajtixing a veto to their decrees.

•^ConcLfion.— The title of king ejliiKated.'— Mo-
narchical -and arijiocraucalfyjie,im r fi?nilariiy of their

ejfcds.

Q'iTILL monarcly it feems has one refuge left.

O *' We will not," fay fome men, *' have an he-

reditary /monarchy, we acknowledge that to be an

enormous injuHice. We are jiot contented wich an

elective monarchy^ are not contented with a li-

mited one. We admit the oSce however reduced,

if the tenure be fer life, to be an intolerable griev-

ance. But why not have kings, as we have magi-

ilrates aid kgillative aiTemblies, rencvvable by frs-
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quent eledions ? We iray then change the holder of
the oiFice as often as we pleafe."

Let us not be feduced by a mere pi lufibility of

phrafe, iior employ words without having refleoled

on their meaning. What are we to underftand by
the appellation, a king ? If the office have any
meaning, it feems reafonable that the man who
holds it, ftiould pofTefs the privilege, either of ap-

pointing to certain employments at his own difcre-

tiort, or of remitting the decrees of crim.irial juf-

tice, or of coEvoking and difmifTing popular aiTem-

blies, or of affixing and refufmg his fandlion to the

decrees of thofe afTem.blies. Moft of thefe privi-

leges may claim a refpeclable authority in the powers
delegated to their prefident by the United States of
America.

Let us hov, ever bring thefe ideas to the touch-

Hone of reafon. Nothing can appear more adven-
turous than the refpofmg, unlefs in cafes of abfolute

neceffity, the decifion of any affair of importance to

the public, in the breaft of one man. But this ne-

ceffity will fcarcely be alleged in any of the articles

juft enumerated. What advantage 'does oae man
poffefs over a fociety or conncil of men in any of
thefe refpccls? The difadvantages under which he
labours are obvious. He is more eaiily corrupted,

and more eafily miPiCd. He cannot .poffefs fo many
advantages for obtaining accurate information. He
is abundantly m^ore liable to the attaclos of paiTion

and caprice, of unfounded antipathy to one man and
partiality to another, of uncharitable cenfure or
blind idolatry. He cannot be always upon his

guard'; there will be moments in which the moft
excnjplary vigilance is liable to iurprife. Mean-
while we ar6 placing the fubje^t in ^much too fa-

vourable a light. We are fnppodng his intention*

to be upright and juft; bat the contrary of this

will be more frequendy the truth. Where powers
beyond the capacity of hujnan nature are intrufiedi
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vices the difgrace of human nature will be engen-
dered. Add to t^iis, that the fame reafons, which
prove that goverli.r.ent, wherever it exifts, fhould
be direded by thefenfe ofthe people at large, equal-
ly prove that, whereirer public officers are necefl'ary,

the fenfe of the whole, or of a body of men mofl nearly
approaching in fpirit to the whole, ought to decide on
their pretenlions.

Thefe objeftions are applicable to the moft in-

nocent of the privileges above enumerated, that of
appointing to the exercife of certain employments.
The cafe will be ftill worfe if we confider the other

privileges. We fhall have occafion hereafter to

examme the propriety of pardoning offences, confi-

dered independently of the perfons in whom that

power is veiled : bat, in the mean time, cart any
thing be more intolerable than for a fmgle indivi-

dual to be authorifed, without aifigning a reafon, or

affigning a reafon upon which no one-is allowed to

prononuce. to fuperfede the grave decifions of a court

of jnllice, founded upon a careful and public examina-
tion ofevidence ? Can any thing be more unjuft than

for a lingle individual to aflume the function of in-

forming a nation when they are to deliberate, and
when they are to ceafe from deliberation ?

The remaining privilege is of too iniquitous a

nature to bean objedl of much terror. It is not in

the compafs of credibility to conceive, tliat any
people would remain quiet fpedators, while the

fenfe of one man was openly and undifguifedly fet

againft the fenfe cf the national reprefentative in

frequent aiiembly, and fuiFered -to overpo'^^-er it.

Two or three direcl inftances of the exercife of this

negative could not fail to annihilate it for ever.

Accordingly, wherever it is fuppofed to exill, we
find it foftened and noariihed by the genial dew of
pecuniary corruption ; either rendered unneceflary

beforehand by a finiftcr application to the frailty of
iaiividual members, or difirnicd and mads palatable
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m the fequel by a copious efFufion of venal emolli-

ents. If it can in any cafe be endured, it muft be

in countries where the degenerate reprefenative no

longer pofTefTes the fympathy of the public, and the

haughty prefident is made facred, by the blood of

an exalted ancedry which flows through his veins,

or the holy oil which the reprefentatives of the

Moft High have poured on his head. A common
mortal, periodically felefted by his fellow-citizens to

watch over their incerefts, can never be fuppofed

to pofFefs this ftupendous virtue.

If there be any truth in thefe reafonings, it in-

evitably follows that there are no important func-

^tions of general fuperintendenc^ that can jufily be

delegated to a fmgle individual. IF the office of a

prefident be neceiTary, either in a deliberative af-

fembly or an adminiftrative council, fappofing fuch

a council to exift, his employnent will have relation

to the order of their proceedings, and by no means

confiil in the arbitrary preferring and carrying into

effed his private decifion. A king, if unvarying

ufage can have given meaning to a word, defigns a

man upon whofe fmgle difcretion fome part of the

public interefl is made to depend. What uCe can

there be for fuch a man in an unperverled and well

ordered ftate ? With refpect to its internal affairs

certainly none. How far the office can be of ad-

vantage in our tranfadiions with foreign governments
we fhall hereafter have occafion to decide.

Let us beware by an unjufli£abie perverfion cf
terms of confounding the common underftanding

of mankind. A king is the well knov/n and Hand-

ing appellation for an office, which, if there be any
truth in the arguments of the preceding chapters,

has been the bane and the grave of human virtue.

Wh^ endeavour to purify and exorcife what is en-

titled only to execration r Why not fufter the term

to be as well underflood and as cordially deteiled,

as the once honourable appellation of tyrant after-

VoL. II. G
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wards was among the Gceeks ? Why not fuffer it to
reft a perpetual monument of the folly, the cow-
ardice and mifeiycf our ijpecies ?

IN proceeding from the examination of monar-
chical to that of ariftocratical government, it is im~
pofiible not to remark that there are feveral difad-

vantages common to both. One of thefe is the

creation of a feparate intereft. The benefit of the

governed is made to-lie on one fide, and the benefit of
the governors on the other. It is to no purpofe to

fay that individual interefl accurately underlrood
will always be found to coincide with general, if it

appear in pra6lice, that the opinions and errors of
mankind are perpetually feparating them and pla-

cing them in oppofition to each other. The more
the governors are fixed in a fphere diftindl and dif-

tant from the governed, the more will this error

becherifhed. Theory, in order to produce an ade-

quate eiteft upon the mind, Ihould be favoured,

not coanteraded, by praftice. What^ principle in

human nature is more univerfally confeiTed than felf

love, that is, than a propenfity to think individually

of a private intereft, to difcriminate and divide ob-

jects which the laws of the univerfe have indiffolu-

bly united ? None, unlefs it be the efprit de corps,

the tendency of bodies of men to aggrandife them-
felves, a fpirit, which, though lefs ardent than felf

love, is fall more vigilant, and not expofed to the

accidents of fleep, indifpofition and mortality.

Thus it appears that, of all impulfes to a narrow
felf inreredc'd conduS, thofe afforded by monarchy and
ariftocracy are the greateil.

Nor mull: we be too hafty and undiftinguifiiing

in applying the principle, that individual intereft ac-

curately underftood will always be found to coin-

-cide with general. Relatively to individuals confi-
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dered as men it is true ; relatively to individuals con-

fidered as lords and kings it is falfe. The man will

be ferved by the Tacrifice of all his little peculium
to the public intereft, but the king will be annihi-

lated. The firil: facrifice that juftice demands at the

hand of monarchy and ariilocracy,. is that of their

immunities and prerogatives. Public intereft dic-

tates the laborious diifemination of truth and the

impartial adminiftration of juftice. Kings and
lords fubfift only under favour of error and oppref-

iion. They vi^ill therefore refift the progrefs of
knowledge and illumination j the moment the deceit

is difpelled, their occupation is gone.

In thus concluding however we are taking for

granted that ariftocracy Vvill be found an arbitrary

and pernicious inftitution, as monarchy has already

appeared to be. It is time that we fhould enquire in

what degree this is adually the cafe.

CHAP. X.

OF HEREDITARY DISTINCTION.

Birth confidered as a fhyfical caufe—as a moral caufe.—
Arijiocratical ejiimate of the humanfpecies.—Education

of the great.—Recapitulation,

A P PRINCIPLE deeply interwoven with both
monarchy and ariftocracy in tncir moft flou-

rilbing ftate, but moft deeply with the latter, is that

of hereditary preheminence. No principle can
prefent a deeper infult upon reafon and juftice.

Examine the new born fon of a peer and a me-
chanic. Has nature dehgnated in different linea-

ments their future fortune } Is one of them born
with callous hands and an ungainly form ? Can you
trace in the other the early promife of genius and
wnderftanding, of virtue and honour ? We have
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been told indeed '' that nature will break out */' and
that

*' The eaglet ofa <vallant nefi ^^ill quickly tonjoer

Up to the region ofhis fire* j"

and the tale was once believed. But mankind will

not foon again be perfuaded, that one lineage of
'human creatures produces beauty and virtue, and ano-
ther vice.

An aiiertion thus bold and unfounded will, quick-
ly be refuted if we confider the queition a priori.

intelle<5l is the creature of fenfalion ; we have no
other inlet of knowledge. What are , the fenfations

that the lord experiences in his mother's womb, by
which his mind is made dilFerent from that of the

peafant ? Is there any variation in the finer reticu-

lated fubftance of the brain, by which the lord is adapt-
ed to receive clearer and ftronger impreffions than the

huibandman or the fmith ?

'•' But a generous blood circulates in his heart and
enriches his veins." What are we to underftand by
this hypothefis t Men's aclions are the creatures of
their perceptions. He that apprehends moft Urongly
will acl mofi; intrepidly. He, in whofe m.ind truth

is moil difiinclly impreiTed, who, underftanding its na-

ture, is beft aware of its value, vv ill fpeak with the

moil: heart-felt perfuafion, and write with the greateli:

brilliancy and energy. By intrepidity and firmnefs in

adicn we mull either underiland the judicious and de-

liberate conilancy of a Regulus or a Cato, or the brute

courage of a private foldier, which is flill an aiFair of
rnind, confifting in a flight eftimate of life which af-

fords him few pleaiures, and a thoughtlefs and ilupid

oblivion of danger. What has the blood to do with
this ?—Health is undoubtedly in moil: cafes the

prercquifite of the beft exertions of mind. But
health itfelf is a miCre negation, the abfence of dif-

* Tragedy of Douglas, A^ iii.
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eafe. A man muft have experienced the inconve-

niences of ficknefs, before he can derive great pofi-

tive pleafure from the enjoyment of health. Again,

however extravagant we may be in our e1:imate of

the benefit of health, is it true in fa<5t that the lord

enjoys a more vigorous health, experiences a more
uniform chearfalnefs, and is lefs a prey to wearinefs

and languor than the rullic ? High birth may in-

fpire high thoughts as a moral caufe ; but is it cre-

dible that it Ihould operate inftinftively and when its

exiilenceis unknov.n, while, with every external ad-

vantage to ailifl, the nobleft families fo often produce:
the moll degenerate fons ? Into its value then^as a mo--
ral caufe let us proceed to enquire.

The perfuafion of its excellence in this refpe£l is

an opinion probably as old as the inftkution of no-
bility itfelf: The very etymology of the word ex-

preffing this particular form of government is built

upon this idea. It is called ariitocracy or the go-
vernment of the belt [cc^i^ot]. In the writings of
Gicero and the fneeches of the Roman f^nate this

order of men is ftyled the ** optvnatesy'' the " virtu-

ous," the *' liberal," and the ^' honeil." It is taken
for granted, " that the multitude is an. unruly beaft,

with no fenfe of honour or principle, guided by fordid^

intereft or not lefs fordid appetite;, envious, tyrannical,

inconftant and unjuft."—From hence they deduced
as a confequence, '* the necefTity of rnaintAining an
order of men of liberal education and elevated fend-
ments, who fnould either engrofs the government of
the humbler and more numerous ciafs incapable of
governing themfelves, or at ieall (hould be placed
as a rigid guard upon their exceiles, with powers

:

adequate to their correftion and reirraint." The
greater part of thefe reafonings v/ill fail under our ex-
amination when we confider the difadvantages of de-

mocracy. So much as relates to the excellence ofarif-

tocracy it is necellary at prefent to difcufs.

The. whole proceeds upon a fuppofition that, ** if"

G..2.
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nobility fliould not, as its hereditary conftitutioK

might feem to imply, be fownd originally fuperior

to the ordinary rate of mortals, it is at leaft render-
ed eminently fo by the power of education. Men,
y^'ho grow up in unpolifhed ignorance and barbarifm,
and are chilled with the icy touch of poverty, muft
neceflarily be expofed to a thoul'and fources of cor-

ruption, and cannot have that delicate fenfe of rec-

titude and honour, which literature and manly re-

finement are found to beftow. It is under the au-

fpices of indulgence and eafe that civilifation is en-

gendered. A nation muft have furniounted the dif-

advantages of a firft eftablifliment, and have arrived

at fome degree of leifure and profperity, before the

love of letters can take root among them. It is in

individuals as in large bodies of men. A few excep-

tions will occur ; but, bating thefe, it can hardly be

expecVed that men, who are con-pelled in every day
by laborious corporal eiForts to provide for the ne-

cefiities of the day, fliould arrive at great expanfion

of mind and comprehenlivenefs of thinking."

In certain parts of this argument there is conii-

derable truth. The real philofopher will be the

laft man to deny the po^ver and importance of edu-

cation. It is therefore neceffary, either that a fyf-

tem fliould be difcovered for fecuring leifure and
profperity to every member of the community, or

that a paramount influence and authority fhould be

given to tiie liberal and the '^'vife over the illiterate

and ignorant. Now, fuppofing for the pi-efent that

the former of thefe meafures is impoflible, it may yet

be reafonable to enquire whether ariftocracy be the

moft judicious fcheme for obtaining the latter. Some
light may be collefted on this fiibject from what has

already appeared refpe£ting education under the head

of monarchy.
Education is much, but opulent education is of

all its modes the leaft eflicacious. The ediication

©f words is not to be defpifed, but the education of
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things is on no account to be difpenfed with. The
former is of admirable ufe in inforcing and deve-

loping the latter ; but, when taken alone, it is pe-

dantry and not learning, a body without a foul.

Whatever may be the abftradl perfedion of which
mind is capable, we feem at prefent frequently to

need being excited, in the cafe of any uncommon
effort, by motives that addrefs themfelves to the

individual. But fo far as relates to thefe motives,

the lower claffes of mankind, had they fufhcient lei-

fure, have greatly the advantage of the higher. The
plebeian muft be the maker of his own fortune; the

lord finds his already made. The plebeian muft ex-
pedl to find himfelf neglected and defpifed in pro-
portion as he is remifs in cultivating the objeds of
efteem ; the lord will always be furrounded with {y~
cophants and flaves. The lord therefore has no
motive to induttry and exertion ; no ftimulus to

roufe him from the lethargic, " oblivious pool,"
out of which every finite intelled originally rofe.

It muft indeed be confeffed, that truth does not
need the alliance of circumftances, and that a man
may arrive at the temple of fame by other path-
ways than thofe of mifery and diftrefs. Bur the
lord does not content himfelf with excluding the

fpur of adverfity : he goes farther than this, and
provides fruitful fources of effeminacy and error.

Man cannot offend with impunity againft the great
principle of univerfal good. He that accumulates to
himfelf luxuries and titles and wealth to the iujury of
the v/hole, becomes degraded from the rank of man ;

and, however he may be admired by the multitude,

is pitied by the wife and wearifome to himfelf.

Hence it appears, that to eled men to the rank c£
nobility is to eled them to a poft of moral danger and
a means of depravity ; bat that to conftitute them
hereditarily noble is to preclude them, bating a few
extraordinary accidents, from all the caufes that ge-
nerate ability and virtue.
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The reafonings we have here repeated upon the

fabject of hereditary diftinclion are fo obvious, that

nothing can be a ftronger inftance of the power of
prejudice inflilled in early youth, than the fa.^ of
their having been at any time called in queilion.

If we can in this manner produce an hereditary le-

giflator, why not an hereditary moraliil or an heredi-

tary poet* ? In reality an attempt in either of thefe

kinds would be more rational and feafible than in

the other. From birth as a phyfical caufe it fuffi-

ciently appears that little can be expedled ; and,
for education, it is pradicable in a certain degree,

nor is it eafy to fet limits to that degree, to infufe

poetical or phiiofophical emulation into a youthful

mind ; but wealth is the fatal blatt that deftroys the

hopes of a future harveft. There was once indeed-

a gallant kind of xdrtue, that, by irrefiilibly feizing

the fenfes. Teemed to communicate exteniiveiy to

young men of birth, the mixed and equivocal ac-

complifhments of chivalry ; but, fmce the fubjefts

of moral emulation have been turned from perfonal

prov.'efs to the energies of intelleft, and efpeciaily

fmce the field of that emulation has been m.ore wide-
ly opened to the fpecies, the lifts have been almoft

uniformly occupied by thofe, whofe narrow circum-

itances have goaded them to ambition, or whofe
undebauched habitaP' and fituation in life have refcued

them from the poifon of flattery and effeminate in-

dulgence.

•* See Pains' s Rights of Man,
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CHAP. XI.

MOHAL EFFECTS OF ARISTOCRACY.

Importance of pradical jujiice.— Species of injuftice

'which anjiocracy creates.—EJiimate of the injury

produced.—Examples.

THERE is one thing, more than all the reft,

of importance to tiie v. ell being of mankind,

juitice. Can tliere be any thing problematical or

paradoxical in this fundamental principle, that all in-

juftice is injury ; and a thoufand times more injurious

by its effeils in perverting the uiideritanding and over-

turning our calculations of the future, than by the im-

mediate calamity it may produce ?

All moral fcience may be reduced to this one

head, calculation of the future. We cannot rea-

fonably expedi virtue from the multitude of man-
kind, if they be induced by the perverfenefs of the

condu^fiors of human affairs to believe that it is not

their interell to be virtuous. But this is not the

point upon ^^ hich the queftion turns. Virtue, is

nothing elfc but the purfuit of general good. Juf-

tice, is the ftandard which difcriminates the advan-

tage of the many and of the few, of the whole and
apart. If this lirft and mod important of ail fub-

jeds be involved in obrcurity, how ihall the well-

being of mankind be fubPiantially promoted ? The
moll benevolent of our fpecies will be engiged in

crufades of error ; while the cooler and more phleg-

matic fpedlators, difcerning no evident due that

fhould guide them amidft tne labyrinth, fit down in

felSfli neutrality, and leave the complicated fcene to

produce its own denouement.

It is true that human aitairs can never be reduced

to that Hate of depravation as to reverfe the nature

of juflice. Virtue will always be the intereft of the
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individual as well as of the public. Immediate vir-

tue will always be beneficial to the prefent age, as

well as to their pollerity. But though the deprava-
tion cannot rife to this excefs, it will be abundantly
fiifHcient to obfcure the underilanding, and miilead
the condudl. Human beings will never be fo virtuous

as they might eafiiy be made, till jaftice be the fpec-

tacle perpetually prefented to their view, and injulUce
be wondered at as a prodigy.
Of all the principles of juftice there is none (q

material to the moral reditude of mankind as this,

that no man can be diilinguiilied but by his perfonal
merit. Why not endeavour to reduce to pradlice fo

fimple and fublime a leflbn ? When a man has proved
himfelf a benefa>Stor to the public, when he has al-

ready by laudable perfeverance cultivated in himfelf
talents, which need only encouragement and public

favour to bring them to maturity, let that man be ho-
noured. In a ftate of fociety where fiftitious diftinc-

tions are unknown, it is impoxlible he fhould not be
honoured. Bat that a man fliould be looked up to

with fervility and awe, becaufe the king has bellowed

on him a fpurioas name, or decorated him M'ith a

ribband \ that another Ihould wallow in luxury, be-

caufe his anceftor three centuries ago bled in the quar-.

rel of Lancailer or York ; do we imagine that thefe

iniquities can be pradifed without inju ry

/

Let thofe who entertain this opinion converfe a lit-

tle witli the lo.ver orders of mankind. They will per-

ceive that the unfortunate wretch, who with unremit-

ted labour finds himfelf incapable adequately to feed

and clothe his family, has a fenfe of injullice rankling

at his heart.

*' Qyte nvhom difirefs has fpited nj:ith the nvorldy

Is he 'whom tempting fiends ^a)ouIdpitch upon

To dofuch deeds i at make the profperous men

Lift up their hands and 'ijuondtr 'who could do them *,'*

* Tragedy of Douglas, Ad iii.
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Snch is the education of the human fpecies. Such is

the fabric of political fociety.

But let us fuppofe that their fenfe of injuftice

were lefs acute than it is here defcribed, what fa-

vourable inference can be drawn from that ? Is not

theinjuHice real ? If the minds of men be fo withered

and ftupified, by the conllancy with which it is prac-

ticed, that they do not feel the rigour that grinds them
into nothing, how does that improve the pifture ?

Let us for a moment give the reins to reiiexion,

and endeavour accurately to conceive the ftate of
mankind where jullice fhould form the public and
general principle. In that cafe our moral feelings

would aifume a firm and wiiolefome tone, for they
would not be perpetually counteracted by examples
that weakened their energy and confounded their

clearnefs. Men would be fearlefs, becaufe they
would know that there were no legal fnares lying
in wait for their lives. They would be courageous
becaufe no man would be prefTed to the earth that

another might enjoy immoderate luxury, becaufe
every one would be fecure of the juil reward ofhis
induftry and prize of his exertions. Jealoufy and
hatred would ceafe, for they are the offspring of
injulHce. Every man would fpeak truth with his

neighbour, for there would be no temptation to

falfhood and deceit. Mind would find its level,

for there would be every thing to encourage and
to animate. Science would be unfpeakably im-
proved, for underftanding would convert into a
real power, no longer an ignis fatuiis, Ihining and
expiring by turns, and leading us into floughs of
fophiftry, falfe fcience and fpecious milbke. All
men would be difpofed to avow their difpofnions
and aftions : none would endeavour to fupprefs the
juil eulogium of his neighbour, for, \o long as tliere

were tongues to record, the fuppreLnon would be
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impQlTible ; none fear to deteft the mifconduft of
hi* neighbour, for there would be no laws con-
verting the fincere expreffion of our convidions
into a libel.

Let us fairly confider for a moment what is the

amount of injuftice included in the inftitution of
ariftocracy. I am born, fuppofe, a Polifh prince

with an income of /'300.000 per annum. You are

born a manerial ferf or a Creolian negro, attached to

the foil, and transferable by barter or otherwife to

twenty fucceffive lords. In vain fhall be your moft
generous efforts and your unwearied induftry to free

yourfelf from the intolerable yoke. Doomed by the

law of your birth to wait at the gates of the palace

you jnull never enter, to fleep under a ruined weather-

beaten roof, while your mafter ileeps under canopies

of flate, to feed onputrified offals ^vhile the world is

ranfacked for delicacies for his table, to labour with-

out moderation or limit under a parching fun while he

bafks in perpetual fioth, and to be rewarded at lafl

with contempt, reprimand, ftripes and mutilation.

In fad the cafe is worfe than this. I could endure all

that injuftice or caprice could inflift, provided I

poffeffed in the refoarce of a firm mind the power
of looking down with pity on my tyrant, and of

knowing that I had that within, that facred cha-

rafter of truth, virtue and fortitude, which all his

injuftice could not rcacli. But a flave and a ferf

are condemned to llupidity and vice, as well as to

calamity.

Is all things nothing? Is all this neceffary for the

maintainance of civil order ? Let it be rccoUeded

that for this diftindion there is not the fmalleft

foundation in the nature of things, that, as we
have already faid, there is no particular mould for

the conftrudion of lords, and that they are born

neither better nor v/orfe than the pcorefl of their

dependents. Jt is this ftrudure of ariftocracy

in all its fanduaries and fragments againft which
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Teafon and phllofophy have declared war. It i«

alike unjull, whether we confider it in the calls of
India, the villainage of the feudal fyflem, or the

defpotifm of the patricians of ancient Rome drag-

ging their debtors into perfonal fervitude to ex-

piate loans they could not repay. Mankind will

-never be in an eminent degree virtuous and happy,
till each man ihall poiTefs that portion of diifinc-

tion and no more, to which he is entitled by his

.perfonal merits. The <liffolution of ariftocracy is

equally the intereil of the oppreffor and the op-
prefTed. The one will be delivered from the liftleiT-

-nefs of tyranny, and the other from the brutaiifing

operation of fervitude. How long fhall we be told in

vain, ** that mediocrity of fortune is the true ram-
jjart of perfonal happinefs .?"

C H A P. XII.

OF TITLES.

Their origin and hijiory.—Their miferahle ahj'urdity,—^

Truth the only adequate re^ward of merit,

THE cafe of mere titles is fo abfurd that It

would defervs to be treated only with ridi-

cule, were it not for the ferious mifchiefs it im-
pofes on mankind. The feudal fvftem was a
ferocious monfter devouring^ wherever it came all

that the friend of humanity regards with attach-

ment and love. The fyflem of titles appears under
a different form. The monfter is at length de-
llroyed, and they who followed in his train, and
fattened upon the carcafTes of thofe he flew, have
fluffed his fkin, and by exhibiting it hope flill to

terrify mankind into patience and pufillanimity.

The fyflem of the Northern invaders, however
odious, efcaped the ridicule of the f flem of titles.

Vol. II. H
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Wiien the feudal chieftains alTumed a geographical
appellation, it was from fome place really fubje6t

to their autllority ; and there was no more abfur-

dity in the ftyle they aifumed, than in our calling

a man at prefent the governor of Tangiers or the

governor of Gibraltar. The commander in chief

or the fovereign did not then give an empty
name ; he conferred an earldom or a barony, a

fubfrantial tract of land, with houfes and men, and
producing a real revenue. He now grants nothing
but a privilege equivalent to that of calling your-

felf Tom who were beforetime called Will ; and,

to add to the abfurdity, your new appellation is

borrowed from fome place perhaps you never faw,

or fome country you never vifited. The ftyle how-
ever is thefame ; we are ftill earls and barons, govern-
ors of provinces and commanders of forts, and that

with the fame evident propriety as the eledlor of Ha-
nover and arch treafurer of the empire ftyies himfelf

:king of France.

Can there be any thing more ludicrous, than

that the man, who was yefterday Mr. St. John,

the moll eloquent- fpeaker of the Britifn houfe of

commons, tke moil penetrating thinker, the um-
pire of maddening parties, the reilorer of peace to

bleeding and exhaufted Europe, fhould be to-day-

lord Bolingbroke? In what is he become greater

and more venerable than he was ? In the pretend-

ed favour of a ilupid and befotted woman, who always

hated him, as fhe uniformly hated talents and virtue,

though for her own intereft fhe was obliged to en-

dure him.

The friends of a man upon v.'hom a title has re-

cently been conferred, mufi: either be wholly blind-

ed by the partiality of friendlhip not to feel the

ridicule of his fituation, or completely debafed by

the parafitical fpirit of dependence not to betray

their feelings. Every time they efiay to fpeak

they are in danger of blundering upon the inglo-
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rious appellations of Mr. and Sir*, Ever)& time

their tongue, faulters with unconfirmed pradice,

the queilion rufhes upon them with irreiiftible

force, " What change has my old friend under-

gone ; in what is he wifer or better, happier or

more honourable?" The firft week of a new title

is a perpetual war of the feelings in every fpedator,

the genuine dictates of common fenfe againil the

arbitrary inftitutions of fociety. To make the

farce more perfeil thefe titles are fubjed to perpe-

tual fludluations, and the man who is to-day eari

of Kenfmgton, will to-morrow refign with unblufh-

ing effrontery all appearance of charader and ho-

nour to be called marquis of Kew. Hiftory la-

bours under the Gothic and unintelligible burden ;

no mortal patience can conned the different ftories

of him who is to-day lord Kimboiton, and to-

morrow earl of Manchefter ; to-day earl of Mul-
grave, and to-morrow marquis of Normanby and
duke of Buckinghamfhire.
The abfurdity of thefe titles ftrikes us the more,

becaufe they are ufually the reward of intrigue and
corruption. But, were it otherwife, ilill they

would be unworthy of the adherents of reafon and
jullice. When we fpeak of Mr. St. John, as of
the man, who by his eloquence fwayed contending
parties, who withdrew the conquering fv/ord from
fufleriiig France, and gave thirty years of peace
and calm purfoit of the arts of life and wifdom to

mankind, we fpeak of fomething emiivently great.

Can any title exprefs tliefe merits ? Is not truth

the confecrated and fmgle vehicle of jullice? Is

not the plain and fimple truth worth ail the cun-
ning fubftitutions in the world ? Could an oaken
garland or a gilded coronet have added one atom
to his real greatnefs ? Garlands and coronets may

* In peality thefe appellations are little lefs ahfurd than
thofe hy njjhich they arefuperfeded.
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be befLOwed en the unwortliy and proilituted to

the intrigaing. Till mankind be fatisfied with the-

naked ilatemeat of what they really perceive, till

they confefs virtue to be then moll illallirious when
fhe rnoft difdains the aid of ornament, they will

never arrive at that manly juilice of fentiment, at

wluch they are deflined one day to arrive. By
this ichenue of naked truth, virtue will be every
day a gainer; every fucceeding obferver will more
fully do h2r juriice, while vice, deprived of that

varnifn with which Ihe delighted to glofs her ac-

tions, of thaU:gaudy exhibition which may be made
iiiike by every pretender, will fpeedily fmk into

unheeded centeiupt.

CHAP. XIII.

GF THE ARISTOCRATICAL CHARACTER.

Intolerance of arlfiocracy—depende^it for its fuccefs upon

the igncrance of the multitude.—Precautions necef-

. fary for its fupport.—Differe-nt kinds of arijiocra^

r>'.— Jrifocracy of the Remans : its 'virtues— its

- njices.—Arijlocratical dijiribution of property— re*

gidaticns' by ivhich it is maintained—auarice it e.i-

cenders.— Argwment againji inno'vation from t'je

prefent happy efablifiment of o.Jf^urs conjidertd.— Cou-

chaJiCTi.

ARISTOCRACY in its proper fignification

implies neither lefs nor more than a fcheme

for rendering more permanent and vifible by the

interference of political inilitution the inequali-

ty of mankind. Arillocracy, like monarchy, is

founded in falHiood, the oifspring of art foreign to

the real nature of things, and mull therefore, like

monarchy, be fupported by artifice and falfe pre-

tences. Its empire however is founded in priiv
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ciples more gloomy and unfocial than thcfe of mo-

narchy. The monarch often thinks it advifable ta

employ blandifhments and courtlhip with his barons

and officers ; hut the lord deems it fufficient to rule

with a rod of iron.

Both depend for their perpetuity upon ignorance.

Could they, like Omar, deftroy the produdlions of

profane reafoning, and perfuade mankind that the

Alcoran contained every thing which it became them

to Iludy, thev might then renew their leafe of empire.

But here again ariiiocracy difplays its fuperior harlh-

nefs. Monarchy admits of a certain degree of monk-
iOi learning among its followers. But, ariiiocracy-

holds a ftrider liand. Should the lower ranks of

fociety once come to be generally taught to write and

read, its power would be at an end. To make men
ferfs and villains it is indiipenfably neceiTary to make
them brutes. This is a queftion which has long been

canvafTed with great eagernefs and avidity. The re-

folute advocates of the old fyftem have with no con-

temptible forefight oppofed this alarming innovation.

In their well known obfervation, '" that a fervant who
has been taught to write and read ceafes to be any

longer a paffive machine," is contained the embryo
from which it would be eafy to explain the whole
philofophy of human fociety.

And. who is there that can reflefl with patience

upon the malevolent contrivances of thefe infolent

ufurpers, contrivances the end of which is to keep

the human fpecies in a ftate of endlefs degradation ?

It is in the fubjefts we are here examining that the

celebrated maxim of " many made for one" is

brought to the real teft. Thofe reafoners were no
doubt wife in their generation, who tv.'O centuries

ago conceived alarm at the blafphemous dodrine,
*' that government was inflituted for the benefit of

the governed, and, if it propofed to itfelf any
other object, was no better than an ui^'urpation."

'

It. will perpetually be found that the mea^ who in*

H-2,
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every age have been the earlieft to give the- alarm
of innovation, and have been ridiculed on that ac-

count as bigotted and timid, were in reality per-
fons of more than common difcernment, who faw,
though but imperfedlly, in the rude principle the

inferences to which it inevitably led. It is time
that men of refledion fiiould choofe between the two
fides of the alternative : either to go back fairly and
without referve to the primitive principles of tyranny ;

or, adopting any one of the axioms oppofite to thefe,

however neutral it may at firft appear, not feebly and
ignorantly to ihut their eyes upon its countlefs hoft of
confequences.

It is not neceffary to enter into a methodical
difquifition of the different fpecies of ariilocracy,

jince, if the above reafonings have any force, they

are equally cogent againft them all. Ariftocracy

may veil its prerogatives principally in the indivi-

dual, as in Poland ; or entirely reftrid them to the

nobles in their corporate capacity, as in Venice.

The former will be more tumultuous and difor-

derly ; the latter more jealous, intolerant and fe-

vere. The magiftrates may either recruit their

body by eleftion among themfelves, as in Hol-
land ; or by the choice of the people, as in ancient

Rome.
The ariil:ocracy of ancient Rome was incompa-

rably the moH venerable and illuftrious that ever ex-

ited upon the face of the earth. It may not there-

fore be improper to contemplate in them the degree

of excellence to which ariilocracy may be raifed.

They included in their inftitution fome of the be-

nefits of democracy, as generally fpeaking no man
bscame a member of the fenate, but in confequence

of his being eleded by the people to the fuperior

magiiiracies. It M'as reafonable therefore to exped
that the majority of the members would pofTefs fome

deoree of capacity. They were not like modern
ariilocraticai affemblies, in which, as primogeniture^
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and not feledion decides upon their prerogatives, we
fliall commonly feck in vain for capacity, except in a

a few of the lords of recent creation. As the ple-

beians were long retrained from looking for candi-

dates except among the patricians, that is, the pof-

terity of fenators, it was reafonable to fuppofe that

the moil eminent talents would be confined to that

order. A circumftance Avhich contributed to this was
the monopoly of liberal education and the cultivation

of the mind, a monopoly which the art of printing has

at length fully deflroyed. Accordingly all the great

literary ornaments of Rome were either patricians,

or of the equellrian order, or their immediate de-

pendents. The plebeians, though in their corporate

capacity they poffeffed for fome centuries *the virtues

of fmcerity, intrepidity, love of juftice and of the

public, could fcarcely boall of any of thofe indi-

vidual chara6lers in their party that refleft luilre on
mankind, except the tM o Gracchi : while the patri-

cians told of Brutus, Valerius, Coriolanus, Cincin-
natus, Camiilus, Fabricius, Regulus, the Fabii, the

Decii, the Scipios, Lucullus, Marcellus, Cato, Ci-
cero, and innumerable others. V/ith this retrofped:

continually fuggefted to their minds it was almoll:

venial for the ftern heroes of Rome and the laft illuf-

trious martyrs of the republic to entertain ariilo-

cratical fentiments.

Let us however consider impartially this ariflo-

craey, fo incomparably fuperior to any other of an-

cient or modern times. Upon the firfl inftitution

of the republic, the people poffeffed fcarcely any
authority except in the eledion of magiftratcs^ and
even here their intrinfic importance was eluded by
the mode of arranging the afiembly, fo that the

whole decifion veiled in the richer clalTes of the

community. No magillrates of any defcription

were elefted but from among the patricians. All

caufes '^^ei'c judged by the patricians, and from

their ju^^gment there was no appeal The patri-
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cians intermarried among themfelves, and thus

forined a republic of narrow extent in the midil of
tlie nominal one, which was held by them in a flate

of abjedl fervitude. The idea which purified tLefe

ufurpations in the minds of the ufurpers, was,
" that the vulgar are eiTentially coarfe, grovelling and
ignorant, and that there can be no fecurity for

the empire of jultice and confiftency but in the de-

cided afcendancy of the liberal." Thus, even

while they oppofed the eir:jntial intereils of man-
kind, they were animated with public fpirit and
an unbounded enthufiafm of virtue. But it is not

lefs true that they did oppofe the eflential interefts

of mankind. What can be more extraordinary irt

this refpett'than the declamations of Appius Clau-

dius, whether we confider the moral greatnefs of
mind by which they were dictated, or the cruel in-

tolerance they were intended to inforce .? it is in-

expreilibiy painful to fee fo much virtue through

fucceiTive ages em.ployed in counteraftiag the juft-

cil requifitions. The refult was, that the patri-

cians, notwithftanding their immeafurable fupe-

riority in abilities, were obliged to refign one by
one the exciuhons to which they fo obftinately

clung. In the interval they were led to have re-

courfe to the moil odious methods of oppofition ;

and every man among them contended who ihould

he loudeft in applaufe of the nefarious murder of

the Gracchi. If the Romans were diftinguifned

for fo many virtues, conilituted as they were, what

might they not have been but for the iniquity of

ariiiocratical ufurpation ? The indelible blemilli of

their hiik-ry, the lovs of conqueft, originated in the

fame caule. Their v>'ars, through every period of

the republic, were nothing more than the contriv-

ance of the patricians, to divert their countrymen

from atiending to the fentiments of unalterable

truth, by leadmg them to fcenes of conqueft and

carnage. They underUccd the arV common., to
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all governments, of confounding the underfiandings

of the multitude, and perfuading them that the mofl

unprovoked hoftilities were merely the didlates of ne-

ceilkry defence.

The principle of ariftocracy is founded in the

extreme inequality of conditions. No man can

be an ufeful member of fociety, except fo faras

Lis talents are employed in a manner conducive

to the general advantage. In every fociety the

produce, the means of contributing to the neceiTi-

ties and conveniencies of its members, is of a cer-

tain amount. In every fociety the bulk at ieaft of its

members contribute by their perfonal exertions to

the creation of this produce. V/hat can be more
reafonable and juil, than that the produce itfelf

fhould with fome degree of equality be fhared among
them.? What more injurious than the accumulating

upon a few every means of fuperfluity and luxury, ta

the total deilrudion oftheeafe, and plain, but plen-

tiful, fubfiixence of the many ? It may be calculated

that the king even ofa limiced monarchy, receives as-

the falary of his ofEce, an income equivalent to the

labour of fifty thoufand men *. Let us fet out in our

eftimate from this point, and figure to ourfelves the

fhares of his counfellors, his nobles, the wealthy com-
moners by whom the nobility will be emulated, their

kindred and dependents. Is it any wonder that in fuch

countries the lower orders of the community are

exhauHed by all thejiardiliips ofpenury and imrncder;-ie

fatigue ? When we fee the wealth of a province

fpread upon the great man's table, can we beiurprlfed

that his neighbours have not bread to fatiate the

cravings ofhunger ?

Is this a flate of human beings that muft be con-

f.dered as the laft improvement of political wif-

dcm? In fuch a ftate it is impoffible that eminent

virtue fhould not be exceedingly rare. The higher

and the lower claiTes will be alike corrupted by

* Taking the a'verareprice oflabour atom/hillingper diem.'>.
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their unnatural fituation. But to pafs over the

higher clafs for the prefent, what can be more evi-

dent than the tendency of want to contrail the in-

tellectual powers ? The fituation which the wife

man would delire for himfelfand for thofe in whofe
welfare he was intereiled, would be a fituation of
alternate labour and relaxation, labour that fhould
not exhault the frame, and relaxation that was in
no danger of degenerating into indolence. Thus
indullry and adivity would be cheriihed, the frame
preferved in a healthful tone, and the mind accuf-

tomed to meditation and refieddon. But this would
be the fituation of the whole human fpecies, if the

fupply of our wants were equally diftributed. Can
any fyftem be more worthy of our difapprobation than
that which converts nineteen wentieths of them into

bealis of burden, annihilates fo i^uch thought, renders

impoilible fo much virtue and extirisates fo much
happinefs ?

But it may be alleged, " that this argum.ent is

foreign to the fubjecl of arillocracy ; the inequality

of conditions being the inevitable confequence of
the inftitation of property." It is true that many
difadvantages flow out of this inftitution in its

fimgleil form ; but thefe difadvantages, to whatever
they may amount, are greatly aggravated by the

operations ofariftocracy. Arillocracy turns the fiream

of property out of its natural channel, and forwards
with the moft a'Hduous care its accumulation in the

hands of a very few psrfons. The do6lrines of
priiTiogeniture and entails, as well as the immenfe
volumes of the laws of transfer and inheritance which
have infefted every part of Europe, were produced for

this exprefs purpofe.

At the fame time that it has endeavoured to render

the acquifition of permanent property difficult, arifto-

cracy has greatly increafed the excitements to that

acquifition. Ail men are accuftomed to conceive a

thiril after diftinclipn and pre-eminence, but they do
not all fix upon v/ealth as the objefl of his pafTion, but
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yariouily upon {kill in any particular art, grace, learn-

ing, talents, wifdom and virtue. Nor does it appear
that thele latter objeds are purfued by their votaries

with lefs affiduity, than wealth is purfued by thofe

who are anxious to acquire it. Wealth would be ilill

lefs capable ofbeing miftaken for the univerfal pailion,

v/ere it not rendered by political inftitution, more
than by its natural influence, the road to honour and
refped.

There is no miilake more thoroughly to be de-
plored on this fubjed, than that of perfons, fitting

at their eafe and farrounded with all the conveni-

ences of life, who are apt to exclaim, '^ We find

things very well as they are ;" and to inveigh bit-

terly againfr all projefts of reform, as *' the ro-

m.ances of vifionary men, and the declamations of
thofe who are never to be fatisfied." Is it well, that

-fo large a part of the community ihould be kept
in abjedl penury, rendered llupid with ignorance
and difguftful with vice, perpetuated in nakednefs
and hunger, goaded to the commilTion of crimes,

and made victims to the mercilefs laws which the
rich have inftituted to opprefs them ? is it feditionto

enquire whether this ftate of things may not be ex-
changed for a better ? Or can there be any thing more
difgraceful to ourfelves than to exclaim that *' All is

well," merely becaufe we are at our eafe, regardlefs of
themifery, degradation and vice that may be occafion-

ed in others ?

There is one argument to which the advocates of
monarchy and ariftocracy always have recourfe when
driven from every other pretence ; the mifchievous
nature of democracy. *' Hov/ever imperfeil the two
former of thefe inftitutions may be in themfelvesj, they
are found necefiary," we are told, '" as accommoda-
tions to the imperfeftion of human nature." It is for

the reader v, ho has confidered the arguments of the

preceding chapters to decide, how far it is probable
that circumilancescan occur, which Ihould maV.e it our
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duty to fubmit to thefe complicated evils. Meanwhik
Jet us proceed to examine that democracy of wbich fo

alarming a pidurehas uniformly been exhibited.

CHAP. XIV.

GENERAL FEATURES OF DEMOCRACY.

"Otjinition,— Suppofed enjils of this form df go'vern-

ment—afcendancy of the ig?iorant—of the crafty-^
inconjiancy—rap confidence—groundlefs fufpicion.—Merits and defeSis of democracy compared.—Its

moral tendency.—Tendency of truth.—Reprefentation,

DE M O C RA C y is a fyilem of government ac-

cording to which every member of fociety

is confidered as a man and nothing more. So far as

pofitive regulation is concerned, if indeed that can
with any propriety be termed regulation which is

the mere recognition of the fimpleil of all princi-

ples, every man is regarded as equal. Talents and
|\ji*^wealthj^wherever they exift, will not fail to obtain

la certam degree of influence, without requiring any
pofitive inilitution of fociety to fecond their opera-

tion.

But there are certain difadvantages that may
feem the necelTary refult of democratical equality.

In political fociety it is reafonable to fuppofe that

the wife will be outnumbered by the unwife, and
it will be inferred " that the welfare of the whole
will therefore be at the mercy of ignorance and
folly." It is true that the ignorant will generally be
fufHciently willing to be guided by the judicious,
" but' their very ignorance will incapacitate them
from difcerning the merit of their guides. The
trubaient and crafty demagogue will often poffefs

greater advantages for inveigling their judgment,
t-ian the man who with purer intentions may pof-
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{tis a lefs brilliant talent. Add to this, that the

demagogue has a never failing refource in the

ruling imperfeflion of human nature, that of pre-

ferring the fpecious prefent to the fubilantial future.

This is what is ufually termed, playing upon the

paffions of mankind. Political truth has hitherto

proved an enigma, that all the wit (yf man has

been infufRcient to folv'e. Is it to be fuppofed

that the uninftruded multitude fhould always be

able to refifl: the artful fophiftry and captivating

eloquence that will be employed to darken it f*

Will it not often^ happen that the fchemes propof-

cd by the ambitious difturber will poffefs a mere-
tricious attradlion, which the fevere and fober pro-

Jed of the difcerning ilatefman (hall be unable to corn-

pen fate ?

*' One of the moil fruitful fources of hmnaa
happinefs is to be found in the fteady and uniform
operation of certain iixed principles. But it is the

charafteriftic of a democracy to be wavering and in-

conllant. The philofopher only, who has deeply me-
ditated his principles, is inflexible in his adherence to

them. The mafs of mankind, as they have never ar-

ranged their refledions into fyrtem, are at the mercy
of every momentary impulfe, and liable to change
with every wind. But this inconftancy is diredlly the

reverfe of-every idea of political juftice.

"' Nor is this all. Democracy is a monftrous and
unwieldy velTel launched upon the fea of human paf-

fioris vvithout ballatt. Liberty in this unlimited form
is in danger to be loft almoft as foon as it is obtained.

The ambitious man finds notliing in this fcliemc of hu-
man affairs to fet bounds to his defires. He has only
to dazzle and deceive the multitude in order to rife

to abfolute power.
'' A farther ill confeq-^aenje flows out of this cir-

cumftance. The multitude, confcious of ilnir weak-
nefs in this refpect, will, in proportion to their love

of liberty and -equality, be perpetually fufpicious and
Vol. II. 1
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uneafy. Has any man difplayed uncommon virtues
or rendered-eminent fervices to his country ? He will

'^prefently be charged with fecretly aiming at tiit ty-

ranny. Various circumllances will come in aid of
this accufation, the general love of novelty, envy of
fuperior merit, and the incapacity of the multitude
to underftand the motives and charader of thole who
ih far excel them. Like the Athenian, they will be
tried of hearing Ariftides conflantly called the Juft,

Thus will merit be too frequently the vidira of igno-
rance and envy. Thus v/ill all that is liberal and
refined, whatever the human mind in its highefl ftate

cf improvement is able t© conceive, be often, overr

powered by the turbulence of unbridled pafTion and the

rude dictates offavage folly."

If this pidure muil inevitably be realifed -where-

ever democratical principles are eftabliined, the ilate

of human nature would be peculiarly unfortunate.

No form of government can be devifed which does

not partake of monarchy, arillocracy or democracy.

, We have taken a copious furvey of the two former,

and it would feem impoiTible that greater or more in-

veterate mifchiefs can be iniiicled on mankind, than

thofe which are infiifted by them. No portrait of in-
*''***^

juilice, degradation and vice can be exhibited, that

***f ^^^ furpafs the fair and inevitable inferences from the

A^<i*«^j4p^ciple upon which they are built. If £hen demo-

zJjti cracy could by any argument be brought down to a

level with fuch monitrous inflitutions as thefe, in which

there is neither integrity nor reafon, our profpe£ts of

>H**^^^the future happinefs of mankind would indeed be de-

^ ^^^**^ plorable.

^/j^^M* But this is impoffible. Suppofing that we. Ihoiild

J(^^^^^^ €venbe obliged to take democracy with all the difad-

// vantages that were ever annexed to it, and that no

^*^«**^j.eiriedy could be difcovered for any of its defedls, it^ *^it would be ftill greatly preferable to the exclufive fyf-

^ 1?*^*^tcm of other forms. Let us take x'^thens with all its

turbulence and inftability j with the popular and tern-

4.
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p-er.ite ufarpations of Piiillratas and Pericles ; \yith

their monflroiis oib-acifm, by which with undifguifed-

injuftice they were accuHomed periodically to banilli'=

fome eminent citizen without the imputation of a

crime; with the imprifonment of Miltiades, the

exile of Ariftides and th^e murder of Phocion :

—

with all thefe errors on its head, it is incontrover-

tible that Athens exhibited a more illuftrious and en-

viable fpeftacle than all the monarchies and ariitocra-

cies that ever exiiled. Who would reje£l their gal-

lant love of virtus and independence, becaufe it was

'accompanied with fome irregularities? V/ho would
pais an unreferved condemnation upon their penetrat-

ing mind, their quick difcernment and their ardent

feeling, becaufe they v/ere fubjeft occafionally to be

intemperate and impetuous ? Shall we compare a peo-

ple of fuch incredible achievements, fuch exquifite re-

finem.ent, gay without infenfibility and fplend id with-

out intemperance, in the midil of whom grew up the

greatefl poets, the nobleil: artifts, the moll finiihed ora-

tors and political writers, and the moll difmtereiled

philofophers the world ever faw,—fhall we compare
this chofen feat of partriotifm, independence and ge-

nerous virtue, with the torpid and felfifn realms of mo-
narchy and ariilocracy? All is not happinefs that looks

tranquinity. Better v/ere a portion of turbulence and
fludlu3.tion, than that unwholefome calm, in v/hich all

the beu Acuities of the human mind are turned to

putrcfcence and poifon.

In the ellimate that is ufunlly m.ade of democracy,
one of the moil flagrant fources of error lies in our
taking mankind fuch as monarchy and ariltocracy

have made them, and from thence judgino- how fit

they are to legiflate for themfelves. Monarchy and
ariftocracy would be no evils, if their tendency were
not to undermine the virtues and the underiUndings
of their fubjefts. The thing moll necefiary is to re-
move all thofe reftraints which hold mind back from
its natural flight. Implicit faith, blind fubmiffion to
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authority, timid fear, a difrrull of our powers, an
inattention to our own importance and the good, pur-

pofes Ave are able to efFed:, thefe' are the chief ob-

ilaclcs to human impjovement. Democracy reilores

to man a confcioulnefs of his value, teaches him by
the removal of authority and opprefiion to liilen only

to the diclates of reafon, gives him confidence to

treat all other men as liis fellow beings, and in-

duces liim to regard them no longer as enemies

again ft whom to be upon his guard, but as bre-

thren Vv'hcm it becomes him to afiift. The citizen

rf a democratical Hate, when he looks upon the

r;.;irerable opprefiion and injuftice that prevail in

liic countries around him, cannot bat entertain aii

incxpreilible efteem for the advantages he enjoys,

and the moft unalterable determination at all ha-

zards to preferve them. The influence of demo-
cracy upon the fentiments of its members is alto-

gether of the negative fort, but its confequences

are ineflimable. Nothing can be more unreafon-

nble than to argue from men as we now find them,

to men as they may hereafter be made. Strict

and accurate reafcning, inftead of fuffering us to

be furprifed that Athens did fo much, \vould at

hr'A induce us to wonder that (tie retained fo many
i.TS'perfeclions.

The road to the improvement of mankind is in the

utmoft degree Imiple, to fpcak and ad the truth.

if, the Athenians had had more of this, it is impof-

fibie they ihouid have been fo flagrantly erroneous.

To tell the truth in all cafes Avithout referve, to ad-

miniiler jullice Avithout partiality, are principles

which, when o*nce rigoroufly adopted, are of ail

others the moft prolific. They enlighten the under-

ilanding, give energy to the judgment, and ftrip mif-

reprefentation of its fpecioufnefs and plaufibility. In

Athens men fufFered themfelves to be dazzled by

fplendour and fhow. If the error in their conftitution

which led to this defedl can be difcovered, if a. form
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of political fociety can be devifed in which men fhall

be accuftomcd to judge ftridly and foberly, rmd ha- m

bitually exercifed to the plainnefs and fimplicty of
j|

truth, democracy v,'culd in that fociety ceafe from the ii

turbulence, inftability, ficklenefs and violence that
^

have too often charafterifed it. Nothing can be more '*^

certain than the omnipotence of truth, or, in other ':

words, than the connexion between the judgment and
the outward behaviour *. If fcience be capable of

perpetual improvement, men will alfo be capable of
perpetually advancing in practical wifdom and juf-

tice. Once eftablifli the perfedibility of man, and
it will inevitably follow that we are advancing to a

fvatC;, in which truth will be too well known to be
eafily miftaken, and juftice too habitually practifcd

to be voluntarily counteraded. Nor iliall Ave fee

reafon to think upon fevere refieftion^ that tins flate

is fo diftant as we might at iirft be inclined to ima-
gine. Error is principally indebted for its perma-
nence to fecial inftitution. Did we leave individuals

to the progrefs of their own minds, with a determi-

nation to recur only in cafes of great and real emer-
gency to rule and coercion, mankind would in no
very long gradation convert to the obedience of truth.

The contell: between truth and falfhood is of itfelf

too unequal, for the former to Hand in need of dire6l

fupport from any political ally. The more it' be.

difcovered, efpecially that part of it which relates

to man in fociety^ the more fimple and felf evident
will it appear ; and it will be found in^poiTible any
otherwife to account for its having been fo long con- ^
cealed, than from the pernicious influence of pofitive JUh^
iniiitution. "';

-iTA^t^
T'Kere is another obvious confideration that has^j,^,^;^^

frequently been alleged to account for the imper- r ;

fedlion of ancient dem.ocracies, which is worthy cf^fjT^"?*
our attention, though it be not fo important as thee"**^^*^

;

- •

'
~— aun^ i

* Book 1, Chap. Vo ii^f*rHe^ fu^UL 'i
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arument which has juft been ftated. The ancients

were unaccuftomed to the idea of deputed or-reprefen-

tative aiTemblies ; and it is reafonable to fuppofe

that affairs might often be tranfadted Avith the utmoil

or der in fuch aiTemblies, which might be produdive
of much tumult and confufion, if fubm.itted to the

perfonal difcuffion of the citizens at large *. By this

happy expedient we fecure many of the pretended
benefits of ariftocracy, as Nvell as the real benefits of
democracy. The difcuffion of national affairs is

brought before perfons of fuperior education and
wifdom : we may conceive of them, not only as the

appointed medium of the fentiments of their confti-

tuents, but as authorifed upon certain occafions to aft

on their part, in the fame manner as an unlearned

parent delagates his authority over his child to a pre-

ceptor of greater accomplifhments than himfelf.

This idea within proper limits might be entitled to

our approbation, provided the eledlor had the wif-

dom not to relax in the exercife of his own underfland-

ing in all his political concerns, exerted his fenforial

poAver over his reprefentative, and were accuftomed,

if the reprefentative were unable after the fulleil ex-

plartation to bring him over to his opinion, to transfer

his deputation to another.

The true value of the fyftem of reprefentation feems

to be as follows. It is not reafonable to doubt that

mankind, whether ading by themfelves or their re-

prefentatives, might in no long time be enabled to

contemplate the fubjeds offered to their examination

with caimnefs and true difcernment, provided no po-

fitiv^e obllacles were thrown in their way by the errors

and imperfedion of their political inftitations. This

is the principle in which the found political philofo-

* The general grounds of this injiitution ha^e been

jlated Book III, Chap. IV. The exceptions ^hich

limit its rvalue, n.mll be /ten in the tn^enty-third chapirr

cf the prefsnt bmk%
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pher will reft with the moft real fatisfaftion. But,

Ihould it ultimately appear that reprefentation, and
not the intervention of popalar aflemblies, is the mode
which reafon prefcribes, then an error in this preli-

minary queftion, will ofcourfe infer errors in the prac-

tice which is built upon it. We cannot make one
falfe ftep, without involving ourfelves in a feries of
miRakes and ill confequences that muft be expedled
to grow out of it.

Such are the general features of democratical go-
vernment : but this is a fubjecl oftoo much importance
to be difmiffed \vithout the fulleft examination ofevery
thing that may enable us to decide upon its merits.

We will proceed to coniider the farther objections

that have been alleged againft it.

CHAP. XV.

©F POLITICAL IMPOSTURE.

Importance of this topic.—Example in the dofirine of
eternal punijbment.—Its inutility argued—from hijlory
—from the nature of mind.—Second example : the re-

ligiousfandion of a legifati've fftem.— This idea is,

I. in flriSi conJlruSion imprafitcable^—z. injurious.—-

Third example : principle of political order.—l^ice has
no effential adamantage ever virtue.—Jmpofure un-
necefary to the caufe of jujiict—net adapted ta the

nature of man.—Situation of the advocates of this

fyfem.-r—Ahfurdity of their reafonings.

L L the arguments that have been employed to

_
prove the infufficiency of democracy groiv out

of this one root, the fuppofed neceility of deception
and prejudice for reftraining the turbulence of human
pafiions. Without the aflumption of this princiole
the argument could not be fuftained for a moment.
The direct and decifivc anfvver would be^ ** Arc
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kings and lords intrinfically vvifer and better than

their humbler neighbours ? Can there be any folid

ground of diftindtion except what is founded in per-

fonalmerit? Arc not men, really and ftridlv confidered,

equal, except fo far as what is perfonal and inaliena-

ble makes them to differ ?'* To thefe quell4ons there

tan be but one reply, ** Such is the order of reafon

and abfolute truth, but artificial dif!:in(ytions are ne-

ceiTary for the happinei"s of mankind. Without de-

ception and prejudice the turbulence ofhuman pafiions

cannot be reftrained." Let us then examine the

merits of this theory ; and thefe will be beil illuftrated

by an inftance.

It has been held by fome divines and fome politi-

cians, that the doftrine which teaches that men will

be eternally tormented in another world for their

errors and mifcondu6t in this, is " in its own nature

unreafonable and abfurd, but that it is ne'verthelefs

neceffary, to keep mankind in awe. Do we not fee,"

fay they, *' that notwithftanding this terrible de-

nunciation the world is overrun with vice ? What then

would be the cafe, if the irregular- pafiions of man-
kind were fet free from their prefent reflraint, and

they had not the fear of this retribution before their

eyes?"
' This argument feems to be founded in a fingular

inattention to the didlates of hiflory and experience,

as well as to thofe of reafon. The ancient Greeks

and Romans had nothing of this dreadful apparatus

ef fire and brimfLone, and a torment*' the fmoke

of which afcends for ever and ever." Their reli-

gion was lefs perfonal than political. They con-

fided in the Gods as protectors of the ftate, and this

infpired tliem with invincible courage. In periods

of public calamity they found a ready confolation in

expiatory facrifces to appeafe the anger of the Gods.

The attention of thefe beings was conceived to be

principally drrecled to the ceremonial of religion, and

\rerv little to the moral excellencies and de-fcds: ©f

,
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their votaries, which were fuppofed to be fufHciently

provided for by the inevitable tendency of moral

excellence or defeft to increafe or diminiih individual

happinefs. If their fyllems included the doftrine of
a future exiftence, little attention was paid by them
to the conneding the moral ieferts of individuals in

this life with their comparative fituation in another.

The fame omiffion ran through the fyftems of the Per-

funs, the Egyptians, the Celts, the Phenicians, the

Jews, and indeed every fyftem Vv'hich has not been in

fome manner or other the bir'spring of the Chriftian.

If we were to form par judgment of thefe nations by
the above argument, mc ihould expe<^ to find every

individual among them cutting his neighbour's throat,

and hackneyed in the commiiTion of every enormity

without m.eafure and without remorfe. But they v/ere

in reality as fufceptible of the regulations of govern-

ment and the order of fociety, as thofe .whofe imagina-

tions have been mofc artfully terrified by the threats of

future retribution, and fome of them much more gene-

rous, determined and attached to the public weal.

Nothing can be more contrary to a jufl: obferva-

tion of the nature of the human mind, than to fuppofe

that thefe fpecuLitive tenets have much influence in

making mankind more virtuous than they would other-

wife be found. Human beings are placed in the midil

of a fyilcm of things, all the parts of which are

llriftly connected with cc.ch other, and exhibit a

fympathy ana unifon by means of which tlie whole is

rendered intelligible and as it were palpable to the

mind. The reipe6l I ftiali obtain and the happinefs I

fliall enjoy for the remainder of my life are topics of

which my mind has a complete comprehenfion. I un-

derfland the value of plenty, liberty and truth to my-
felf and my fellow men. I perceive that thefe things

and a certain conduft intending them, are conneded,

in the vifiblefyilem of the world, and not by the fu-

pernatural interpofitionof aninvifiblediredlor. , But all

that can be told me of a future world, a world of fpirits
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or of glorified bodies, where the eniployments are

fpiritaai and the firft caufe is to be rendered a iubjecl

of immediate perception, or of a fcene of retribution,

where the mind, doomed toeverlalling inactivity,

fhall be wholly a prey to the upbraidings of remorfe
and the farcafms of devils, is fo foreign to the fyllem of
things with which I am acquainted, tliat my mind in

vain endeavours to believe or to underhand it. If

dodrines like thefe occupy the habitual reflexions of
any, it is not of thelawlefs, the violent and ungovern-
able, but of the, fober and confcientious, perfuading
them paffively to fubmit to defpotifm and injuiHce,

that they may receive the recompenfe oftheir patience

hereafter. This objeflion is equally applicable to

every fpecies of deception. Fabks may amafe tlie

imagination ; but can never ftand in the place of
reafon and judgment as the principles of human con-

dud:.—Let us proceed to a fecond kiilance.

It is affirmed by RouiTeau in his treatife of the Social

Contract, ** that no legillator could ever eilablifli a

grand political fyllem without having recourfe to

religious impoilure. To render a people v/ho are yet

to receive the impreffions of political wifdom fulcepti-

ble of the evidence of that wifdom, would be to con-

vert the effevSl of civiiifation into the caufe. The
legillator ought not to employ force and cannot em-
ploy reafoning ; he is therefore obliged to have

recourfe to authority of a different fort, which may
draw with-Qut compuliicn, and perRiade without

conviclion *

* '* Pcur quun peupie naijjant put gouter les faines

fnaximes de la politique <^ fuvvra les regiesfondamentales

de_ la raifon de Petat, ilfaudroit que Veffet put de-venir la

caufe, que Vejprit facial^ qui doit etre Vowvrage ds

rinjlitution, pre/iddt a Vinjiitution ',neme, l^ que Us

hunimis fiijfent a-uant les lots ce quells dci--ue/it de~oenir par

elks. Ainfi done le legijlaieur ne pouvant employer ni la

fcrct ni le raifonmment ; t'ejl une iuce[/tte qu*il rgcoure a
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Thefe are the dreams of a fertile conception, bufy

in the ereftion of imaginary fyftems. To a rational

mind that projeft would feem to promife little fub-

une autoriti id'un autre ordre, qui puiffe entrainer' fans

njiolencey t^f perfuader fans con^aincre.'^ Du Conirat

Social, Liv, II. Chap, niii,

- Hanging frequently quoted Rouffeau in the courfe of this

nvorky it may be allonixiable to fay one ^jjord of his general

merits as a moral and political n,iriter. He has been

fubjeded to perpetual ridiculefor the ex'tra<vagance of the

propofuion njjith njohich he began his literary career / that

thefa-vagefate 'was tbe genuine a?id proper condition of
man. It ivas hoijoe^er by a <very flight I'nifake that he

miffed the oppofticpinion 'which it is the bifinefs of the pre~

ftnt enquiry to efiablifh. It is fuficiently ohjewable that

•where he defcribes the enthufiaffic influx of truth that

frft made him a moral andpolitical ^.vriter [in his fecond

letter to Malef^erles) , he does notfo much as mention his

fundamental error, but only the juft principles which led

him into it . He tvas thefirfi to teach that the itnperfe^tions

cfgo^jernment nvere the only permanentfcurce of the <vices

cfmankind; and this principle ivas adoptedfrom him by

Helvetius and others. But he fa^w farther than this

,

that gonjernment i honjoe^ver reformed, nx^as little capable of

affordingfolid benefit to mankind, 'which they did not._

This principle has fince (probably 'without ariy afpflance

from the ivritings of Roufeau) been expreffed 'with great

perfpicuity and energy, but not de'veloped, by Mr.

Thomas Paine in thefirfi page ofhis common Senfe.

Rouffeau, nofwithfianding his great genius, 'was full

of'weakmfs and prejudice. His Emile defer-ves perhaps

upon the 'whole to be regarded as the principal refert'oir

of philofophical truth as yet exifiing in the ivorld, but

'with a perpetual mixture of ahfurdity and mifiake. In

hisivritings exprefsly political. Da Contrat Social and

Confideration Jur la VolognQ, the unrivalled fuperio-

rity of his genius appears to dffrt him. To his merits as
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ilantial benefit, which fet out from fo erroneous a

principle. To terrify men into the reception of a
fyftem the reafonablenefs of which they were unable

to perceive, is furely a very indireft method of ren-

dering them fober, judicious, fearlefs and^happy.
In reality no grand political fyftem ever was in-

troduced in the manner RoufTeau defcribes. Ly-
curgus, as he obferves, obtained the fandion of the

oracle at Delphi to the conftitution he had cllabliihed.

But was it by an appeal to Apollo that he perfuaded
the Spartans to renounce the ufe of money, to con-

fent to an equal divifion of land, and to adopt vari-

ous other regulations the moll contrary to their pre-

conceived prejudices ? No, it was by an appeal to

their underftandings, in the midft of long debate and
perpetual counteraftion, and through the inflexibility

of his courage and refolution, that he at laft attained

his purpofe. Lycurgus thought proper, after the

whole was concluded, to obtain the fandion of the

oracle, conceiving that it became him to negle£l no
method of fubftantiating thebenefithe had conferred on,

his countrymen. It is indeed hardly poffible toperfuade

a fociety of men to adopt any fyflem without convinc-

ing them that it is their wifdom to adopt it. It is dif-

ficult to conceive a company of fuch miferable dupes

as to receive a code, without any imagination that it

is falutary or wife or juft, but upon this fingle recom-

mendation that it is delivered to them from the Gods.
The only reafonable, and infinitely the moft efficaci-

ous method of changing the inftitutions of any peo-

ple, is by creating in them a general opinion of their

erroneoufnefs and infufficiency.

But, if it be indeed impradicable toperfuade men
into the adoption of any fyftem, without emplo}ing

a reafoner 'uje pould not forget to add^ that the term

eloquence is perhaps mo.re pveclfcly dc/cripti--ve ofhistnode

cf cojnpoftkn, than cf that ofany ctherivriter that c^JZy

exifed.
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as our principal argument the intrinfic reflitude cf

that fyftem, what is the argument which he would

ceiire to ufe, who had moft at heart the welfare and

improvement of the perfons concerned ? Would
he begin by teaching them to rcafon well, or to

reafonill? by unnerving their mind with prejudice,

or new bringing it with truth ? How many arts, and

how noxious to thofe towards whom we employ

them, are neceffary, if we would fuccefsfully de-

ceive? We muft not only leave their reafon in in-

dolence at firft, but endeavour to fuperfede its ex-

ertion in any future inftance. If men be for the

prefent kept right by prejudice, what Mill becomxC

of them hereafter, if by any future penetration or

any accidental difcovery this prejudice (hall be an-

nihilated ? Deteclion is not always the fruit of fyfte-

matical improvement, but may be efFedled by ferns

folitary exertion of the faculty or fome luminous and
irrefillible argument, while every thing elfe remains
as it was. If we would lirfl: deceive, and then
maintain our deception unimpaired, we fhall need
penal ftatutes, and licenfers of the prefs, and hired
minillers of falfhood and impofture. Admirable
modes thefe for the propagation of wifdom and virtue !

There is another cafe fmiilar to that Hated by
Rouffeau, upon which much ilrefs has been laid by
political writers. *' Obedience,'' fay they, " mull
either be courted or compelled. We muil either

make a judicious ufe of the prejudices and the igno-
rance of mankind, or be contented to have no hold
upon them but tlieir fears, and mainta^^n focial order
entirely by the feverity of punifhment. To difpenfe
us from this painful neceliity, authority ought care-
fully to be invefted with a fort of magic perfuafion.
Citizens fnould ferve their country, not with a frigid
fubmiffion that fcrupuloufly weighs its duties, but
with an enthufiafm that places its honour in its lov-
alty. For this reafon our governors and fuperiors
muil not be fpoken of with levity. I'hev nniil be
Vol. il, K
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confidered, independently of their individual cha-
rader, as deriving a facrednefs from their office. They
mull be accompanied with fplendor and veneration.
Advantage mull be taken of tlie imperfcdion of m.an-

kind. We ought to gain over their judgments through
the medium of their fenfes, and not leave the con-
clufions to be drawn, to the uncertain procefs of im-
mature reafon*.''

This is flill the fame argument under another
form. It takes for granted that reafon is inadequate
to teach us our^ duty ; and of confequence recom-
mends an equivocal engine, which may with equal
eafe be employed in the fervice of juHice and in-

jullice, but would furely appear fomewhat more in

its place in the fervice of the latter. It is injuilice

that Hands moll in need of fuperllition and myHery,
and will moft frequently be a gainer by the impofi-

tion. This hypothelis proceeds upon an afTump-
tion, which young men fometimes impute to their

rparents and preceptors. It fays, ** Mankind mull
be kept in ignorance: if they know vice, they will

love it too well ; if they pei-ceive the charms of
error, they will never return the limplicity of
-truth." And, ftrange as it may appear, this bare-

faced and unplaufibie argument has been the founda-

tion of a very popular and generally received hy-
pothelis. It* has taught politicians to believe that a

people once funk into decrepitude, as it has been
termed, could never afterwards be endued with purity

,and vigour f.

Is it certain that there is no alternative between
deceit and unrelenting feverity ? Does our duty

contain no inlierent recommendations ? If it be not

* 77yis argument is the great common place of Mr*
Burke's Refieciions on the Rc-uclution in France , offevera

JucceJJi've prcduSiions cfMr. Necker, and ofa multitude of
$ther ^ivcrks upon the fuhjeci ofgo-uernment^

t Book I, Chap. YII.
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oiir own intereft that we (hould be temperate and

virtuous, whofe intereft is it? Political inftitution,

as has abundantly appeared in the courfe of this

work, and will flill farther appear as we go forward,

has been too frequently the parent of temptations to-

error and vice of a thoufand different denominations.

It would be well, if legiHators, inftead of contriving

£^rther deceptions and enchantments to retain us in

our duty, would remove the impoilures which at

prefent corrupt our hearts and engender at once arti-

ficial wants and real diftrefs. There would be lefs

need, under the fyftem of plain, unornamented truth,

than under theirs, that " every viilo fnould beter--

manated v/ith the gallows *."

Why deceive me ? It is either my wifdom to do

the thing you require of me, or it is not.- The rea^-

fons for doing it are either fuSicient. or infufhcient.

If fufhcient, why (hould not they be the machine

to govern my undcrilanding ? Shall 1 moil improve

while I arn governed by fale reafons-, by im-pofture

and artiiice, which, were I a little wifer, I Ihould

know were of no value in whatever xaufe they may
be employed; or while my underfcanding grows
everyday founder and ftronger by perpetual com-
munication with truth? If the reafons for wiiat you
demand of me be infulHcient, why Ihould I com-
ply : h is firongly to be fiilpsdted that that regula-

tion, v/bich dares not reil upon its ov/n rcafonable-

nefs, conduces to the benefit of. a few at the expence

of the m.any. Impofture was furely invented by
jiini, who tliought more of fecuring dignity to him-

felf, than of ]:>revailing on mankind to confent to

their ovv^n welfare. That which you require of me
is v/ife, no farther than it is reafonable. Why en-

deavour to perfuade me that it is m.ore wife, more
cHential than it really is, or that it is wife for any

.other reafon than the true ? Why divide men into

* Burke's Refieaions.
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two chuTes, one of which is to think and reafon for

the whole/ and the other to take the cOnclulions of
their fuperiors on truft? This diftinftion is not found-
ed in the nature of things .; there is no fuch inherent

difference between man and man as it thinks proper
to fuppofe.' The reafons that fhould convince us

that virtue is better than vice are neither compli-
cated nor abftrufe ; and the lefs they are tampered
with by the injadicious' interference of political in-

fdtution, the more will they come home to the un-
lerftanding and approve themfelves to the judgment
of every man.
Nor is the diftinftion lefs injurious, than it is un-

founded. The two claiTes which it creates, mull be
more and lefs than man. It is too much to expert
of the former, while we confign to them an unna-
tural monopoly, that they fhould rigidly confult for

the good of the whole. It is an iniquitous rcquifi-

tion upon the latter, that they fhould never employ
their underftandings, never penetrate into the ef-

fences of things, but always rell in a deceitful ap-

pearance. It is iniquitous, that we fhouid feek to-

withhold from them the principles of fimple truth,

and exert ourfelves to keep alive their fond and infan-

tine miftakes. Tlie time muft probably come when
the deceit fhall vanilb ; and then the impoHures

cf monarchy and ariilocracy will no longer be able

to maintain their ground. The change will at that

time be m^oft aufpicious, if we honellly inculcate

the truth now, fecure that men's minds will grow
ilrong enough to endure the praclice, in proportion

as their underflanding of the theory excites them to

demand it.

How ftrangely incongruous is that Hate of mind
which the fyftem we are here examining is adapted

to recommend. Shall thofe perfons who govern the

fprings and carry on the deception, be themfelves

in the fecret of the impofition or not ? This is a
fundamental queilion. It has often been ftarted ia
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relation to the authors or abettors of any new fabric

of fuperflition. On the one hand we fliould be apt

to imrtgine that, in order for a machine to be guided

well, it is defirable that thofe who guide it I'houldL.be

acquainted with its principle. We ihould fuppofe,

that otherwife the governors we fpeak of, would not

always know the extent and the particulars as to which
the deception was faiutary ; and that, where ** the

blind led the blind," the public welfare would not

be in a much better condition, than the greatell ad-,

vocates of impofture could fuppofe it to be under the

aufpices of truth. But then again on the other hand,

no man can be powerful in perfuafion, in a point

where he has not firll perfuaded himfelf, Befide

that the fecret mull firll or laft be confided to fo many
hands, that it will be continually in danger of being
difcovered to the public at large. So that for thefe

reafons it would feem bell that he, who firft invented

the art of leading mankind at pleafure, and fet the

wheels of political craft in motion, fhouid fuHer his

fecret to die with bim.

And what fort of charader mull exift in a ilate

thus modified ? Thofe at .the head of affairs, if they

be acquainted with the principle of the political ma-
chine, muft be perpetually anxious left mankind
jliould unexpectedly recover the ufe of their facul-

ties. Falfhood muft be their difcipline and inceifant

fludy. We will fuppofe that they adopt this fyflem

of impofture in the firft inftance from the moft bene-
volent motives. But will the continual pradice of
concealment, hypocrify and artifice make ..no breaches

in their character ? Vv^ill they, in defpite of habits ,.

retain all the ii)genuoufnefs of heart which is the firft

principle of virtue ?

With refped to the multitude in. this fyftem, they,

are placed in the middle between two fearful cala-

mities, fafpicion on one fide, and infatuation on thi?.

other. Even children, when their parents explain

to them that there is one fyftem of Kiorality for

.
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youth and r.aother for mature r,ge, and endeavour
to cheat them into fubmiilion, are generally found
to fiifped the trick. It cannot reafonably be thought
that the mafs of the governed in any country
ihould be lefs clear fighted than children. Thus
they are kept in perpetual vibration between rebel-

lious difcontent and infatuated credulity. Some-
times they fuppofe their governors to be the mef-
fengers and favourites of heaven, a fupernatural

order of beings ; and fometimes they fufpeft them
to be a combination of ufurpers to rob and opprefs

them. Far they dare not indulge themfelves in

foiving the dilemma, becaufe they -are held in awe
by the gallows.

Is this the genuine ftate of man ? Is this a con-

dition fo defirable, that v.'-e ihould be anxious to

entail it apon our poftcrity for ever .? Is it high trea-

fon to enquire whether it may be meliorated ? Are
we fure that every change from fuch a fituation of
things is fevercly to be deprecated } Js it not worth
while to fufterthat experiment, v/hich fhail coniift in a

<:^radual and nlraoil infenfiblc abolition of A:ch-mif-

chievous inilitutions ?

It may not be uninHrudive to confider what fort of
a difcourfe muft be held, or book written, by him
-.vho {hould make himfclf the champion of political

impofture. He cannot avoid fecretly wifhing that

the occafion had never exiited. What he undertakes

is to lengthen the reign of *' filutary prejudices.'*

For this end he muH propofe to himfelf the two op-

poiite purpofes of prolonging the deception, and
proving that it is neceflary to deceive. By v.*hom is.

h that he intends his book ihould be read .? ChieHy

by the governed ; the governors need little induce-

ment to continue; the fyitem. But, at the fame time that

iic tells us, we fnould cheriih themiftakeasmiitake, and

the prejudice as prejudice, he is himfslf lifting the veil

raid deftroying his own fyilem. While the a Jtairofour

fuperiors aid :.;c enlightened is fim.ply to impofe upon
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US, the talk is plain and intelligible. But, the moment
they begin to write books toperfuadeus that we ought to

be willing to be deceived, it may well be fufpe£l;ed

that their fyflem is rapidly upon the decline. It is

not to be wondered at, if the greateft genius and the

iincereft and moft benevolent champion fhould fail in

producing a perfpicuous or very perfuafive treatife,

when he undertakes fo hopelefs a tafk. "

The argument of fuch a fyfcem muil:, when atten-

tively examined, be of all others the moft untenable.

It undertakes to prove chat we muH not be governed

by reafon. To prove I How prove ? NeceiTarily,

from the refources of reafon. What can be more
contradidory ? If I muft not trafi theconclufions of
reafon relative to the intrinfic value of things, why
truil: to your reafons in favour of the benefit of being
deceived ? Ycu cut up your own argument by the

roots. If I muft rejpdt the didates of reafon in one
point, there can be no poftlble caufe why I {hculd adopt
them in another. TJie moment I difn^.ifs the informa-
tion, of my own eyes and my own underftanding, there

is, in all juftice, an end to perfuafion, expoftulation or

conviilion. There is no pretence by which I can
fuperfede the authority of inference and deduclicn
in one inftance, that will not juftify a hmiiar proceed-
ing in every other. He that in any caie defignedly.

furrenders the ufe of his own underftanding, is con-
demned to remain for every at the beck of conlin-

gence and caprice, and is even bound in confiftency,

no more to frame his courfe by the refults cf demon-
ftration, than by the wildcft dreams cf delirium and.

infanilv.
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CHAP. XVI.

OF THE CAUSES OF WAR.

Offenjl've n-var coiitrary to the nature of democracy.—De-
fenfi-oe ivar exceedhigly rare,—Erroneoufnefs of the

ideas com?no?ily annexed to the phrafe, our country.—
Natwe of^war delineated.—Infijficient caufes of^var—
the acquiring a healthful and nngorous tone to the public

mind—the putting a termination upon pri'vaie infulfs—the menaces or preparations of our neighbours—the

dangerous confequences of ccncej/ion.—T^vo legitimate

caifes of^cvar.—the "vindication of national honour.

XCLUSIVELY of thofe objeaions which
have been urged againft the democratical fyllein

as it relates to the internal management ofaffairs, there

are others upon which confiderable ftrefs has been laid

in relation to the tranfaftion of a ftate with foreiga
pov. ers, to Vv'-ar and peace, to treaties of alliance and
eommerce.

There is indeed an eminent diixerencc \Yith refpcifl

to thefe between the democratical fyftem and all others.

It is perhaps impoiTibie to {hew that a fmgle war ever

did or could have taken place in thehiHory of mankind,
t!)at did not in fome way originate with thofe two,

great political monopolies, monarchy and ariftocracy.

This might have formed an additional article in tii«

catalogue of evils to v/hich they have given birth,

little inferior to any of thofe v/e have enumerated.

Bat nothing could be more fuperili-ous than to feek to

ovej'charge a fubjedl the evidence of which is irre- .

fiftibie.

What could be the fource of mifunderllanding be-

tween ftates, where no man or body of men found
^

encouragement to the accumulation of privileges ta

himfelf at the expence of the rell ? A people, among
v/hom equal ity reigned^ would poileis every thing
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they wanted, where they pofTeffed the means of fub-
|

fiftence. Why fhould they purAie additional wealth \

or^territory ?
' Thefe would lole their value the mo-

|

ment they became the property of all. No man can
|

cultivate more than a certain portion of land. Money ^

is repreicntative, and not real wealth. If every man
j

in the fociety poffeiTed a double portion of money,
;

bread and every other com.modity would fell at double ,
;

their prefent price, and the relative fituation of each
'

individual would be ju-il: ^vhat it had been before.

War and conqueil cannot be beneficial to the commu-
nity. Their tendency is to elevate a few at the exptnce

of the reft, and confequently they will never be

undertaken but where the many are the inPcruments

of the few. But this cannot happen in a democra-

cy, till the democracy fliall become (iich only in

name. If expedients can be devifed for maintain-

ing this fpecies of government in its purity, or if

there be any thing in the nature ofwifdomand in-

telleclual improvement v/hich has a tendency daily

to make tuuth prevail more over fallhood, the prin-

ciple of offenfive war will be extirpated. But this

principle enters into the very eiTence of monarchy and

ariftocracy.

Meanv^hile, though the principle of offenfive v/ar ^- > ^
be incompatible with the genius of democracy , a ds-^^^^j
mocratical ftate may be placed' in the neighB"ourhood'''^^^-J.

of dates whofe government is lefs equal, and therefom

it will be proper to enquire into the iuppofed difad-

vantages which the democratical flate m.ay fuHain in

the conteft. The only fpecies of war in which it can

confiftently be engaged, will be that, the objecl of
which is to repel wanton invalion. Such invalions

will be little likely frequently to occur. . For what .

purpofe fhould a corrupt llate attack a country, which
has no feature in common with itfelf upon which to

build a mifunderftanding, and which prefents in the

very nature of its government a pledge of i-ts owa
inofFenfivenefs and neutrality ? Add to which, it will
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prelent'y appear that thisilate, which yields the fewell

iiicitenjents to provoke an attack, will prove a very

imprafticable adverfary to thofe by whom an attack

ihill be commenced.
One of the moil efientiai principles of political

j Lift ice is diametrically the reverie of that which im-
pofiors as well as patriots have too frequently agreed

to rccor/imcnJ. Their perpetual exhortation has been,

y Love your cou'.nry. Sink the perfolnal. exifienceof

individuals in the exifrcnce of the communicy. Make
little"account of the particular men ofv/hom the fociety

conriih, bat aim at the general wealth, profperity and
glory. Purify your mind from the grofs ideas of
fenfe, and elevate it to the Tingle contemplation of that

abfiract individual of which particular men are fo many
datached members, valuable only for the place they

fll*."

The leiTons of reafon on this head are precifely op*
pofite. *' Society is an ideal exigence, and not on its

own account entitled to the fm.alleft regard. Ths
wealth, prjfperity and glory of the whole are unin-

tellible chimeras. Set no value on any, thing, but in*

proportion as you are convinced of its tendency to

make individual men happy and virtuous. Benefit by
every pra£licable miode man wherever lieexifts ; but be

not deceived by the fpeciousidcaof aP/ording ferviccs

to a body of men, for which no individual man is the

better. Society vas inftituted, , not for the fake of
glory, not to farnilh fplsndid materials for the page of

hillory, but for tlie b.^ntifit of its members. The love

of our country, ifwe would fpeak accurately, is ano-

ther of tljofe fpecious illufions, which have been in-

vented 'by impoiiors in order to render the multi-

tude the blind inilruments of their crooked de-

figns."

Meanwhile let us beware of pafling from one injuri-

ous extreme to another. Much of what has been

ufually -underlloodby the love of our country is highly

*i),v Co^zfraf Sccidl 'dc. 6'c.
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excellent, though perhaps nothing that can be brcnght
within the Uriel interpretation of the phrafc. A Avifs

and well informed man will not fail to be the votary of
liberty and jufdce. He will be ready to exert himfelf

in their defence wherever they exiil. It cannot be a

matter of indiiFerence to him, when his own liberty

and that of other men w-ith whofe excellence ~and

capabilities he has the befi: opportunity of being ac-

quainted, ate involved in the event of the ftruggle to

be made. But his attachment will be to the caufe,

and not to the country. Wherever there are men w^ho

underfland the value of political juftice and are prepar-

ed to affjrt it, that. is his country. Wherever heean
mofi contribute to the diiFufion of thefe principles and
the real happinefs of mankind, that is his country.

Nor does he defire foi' any country any other benefit

than juftice.

To apply thefe principles to the fubjeft of war.

And, before that application can be adequately made,
it is neceffary torecolleft for a momsnt the force of the

term.

Becaufe individuals were liable to error, and
fufFered their apprehenlicns of juiliceto be perverted

by a bias in favour of therafelves, government was
inilituted. Becaufe nations were fufceptible ofaf.milar
weaknefs, and could find no fufficient umpire to whom
to appeal, war was introduced. Men v/ere induced
deliberately tofeek each other's lives, and to adjudge
the controvcrfies between them, not according to the

dictates ofreaf<»n and juftice, but as either (hould prove
molt fuccefsful in devaftation and murder. This was
no doubt in the hril inilance the extremity of exafpe-

ration and rage. But it has fmce been converted into

a trade. One part of the nation pays another part to

murder and.be murdered in their iiead ; and the

rnofl trival c.aufes, a fuppofed infult or a faHy of
youthful ambition, have fuiliced to deluge provinces
with blood.

^ We can have no edequsite idra of tlii.s evil^ unlefs
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we vifit, at leaft in imagination, a field of battle

.

Here men deliberately deftroy each other by thou-

fands without any refentment againft or even know-
ledge of each other. The plain is flrewed with

death in all its various forms. Anguilh and wounds
difplay the diverfified modes in which they can torment

the human frame. Towns are burned, fnips arc

blown up in the air while the mangled limbs defcend

on every fide, the fields are laid defolate, the wives of

the inhabitants expofed to brutal infult, and their

children driven forth to hunger and nakednefs. It

would be defpicable to mention, along with thefe

fcenes of horror, and the total fubverfion of all ideas

ofmoral jufiice they mull occafion in the auditors and

fpeftators, the immenfe treafures which are wrung in

the form oftaxes from thofe inhabitants whofe refidence

is at a dillance from the fcene.

After this enumeration we may venture to enquire

what are the juftifiable caufes and rules of war.

It isnot a juftifiablereafon, '^ that we imagine our

own people would be rendered more cordial and order-

ly, if we could find a neighbour with whom to quarrel,

and who might ferve as a touchllone to try the charac-

ters and difpofitions of individuals among ourfeives*."

We are not at liberty to have recourfe to the moft com-

* The reader nxiill eajily perceive that the pretences by

<which the people of France nvere injiigated to a declarw

tlon of nvar in. April 1792 ^were in the author'' s mind in

this place. Nor 'will afe^w lines be mifpent in this note

infating thejudgment of an impartial obfernjer upon the

nvantonnefs ivith ^vhich they ha-ve appeared ready upon

differe7it occafions to proceed to extremities. If policy

<ivere in quejlion, it might be doubted, ^johether the con-

federacy of kings nvould e^ver ha<ve been brought into action

againft: thefn, had it not beenfor their precipitation ; and
itmight be afied^ ivhat imprejjton they muft expeft to be

produced upon the minds of otherfates by their intemperate

convnijfon of hofiility ? But thatfridjufticei nvhich pre-
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plicated and atrocious of all mifchiefs, in the way of

an experiment.

It is notajuftifiable reafon, '' that ^ve have been

expofed to certain infults, and that tyrants perhaps

have delighted in treating with eontempt the citi-

zens of our happy Hate who have vifited their do-

minions." Government ought to proted the tran-

quillity of thofe who refide within the fphere of its

fundlions ; but if individuals think proper to vifit

other countries, they mull then be delivered over

to the prote<9:ion of general reafon4 Some proportion

mufl: be obferved between , the evil of which we com-
plain, and the evil which the nature of the propofed

remedy inevitably includes.

It is not a juftifiable reafon, " that oar neighbour

is preparing or menacing hoftiiities." If we be

obliged to prepare in our turn, the inconvenience is

only equal ; and it is not to be believed, that a def-

potic country is capable of more exertion than a free

one, when the tafk incumbent on the latter is indifpenfa-

ble precaution.

It has fometimes been held to be found reafoning

upon this fubjecl, " that v/e ought not to yield Httle

things, v/hich may not in themfelves be fufficiently

valuable to authorife this tremendous appeal, becaufe

adifpofition to yield only invites farther experiments*.'*

Much other otherwife ; at leaft when the charader of
fuch a nation is fufficiently underftood. A people that

will not contend for nominal and trivial objefts, that

maintains the precife line of unalterable juftice, and
that does not fail to be moved at the moment that it

jcrihes to us, nenjer by a hafty interference to determine

the doubtful balance in fa^vour of murder y is a fuperior
co)x/ideration, in comparifon nvith -vjhich policy is unworthy

fo much as to be named.
* This pretence is fujlained in Paley^s' Moral and

Political Philofophy, Book VI, Ch, XII.
Voi.. II. L
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ought to be moved, is not the people that its neigh-
bours will delight to urge to extremities.

" The vindication of national honour" is a very
infufficient reafon for hoflilities. True honour is to

be found only in integrity and jufdce. It has been
doubted hov/ far a view to reputation ought in mat-
ters of inferior moment to be permitted to influence

the conduft of individuals; but, let the cafe of in-

dividuals be decided as it may, reputation, coniider-

ed as a feparate motive in the inftance of nations, can
never be juftifiable. In individuals it feems. as if I

might, coniiHently with the utmoft real integrity, be
fo mifconfirued and mifreprefented by others, as to

render my eiForts at ufefulnefs almoll always abortive.

But this reafon does not apply to the cafe of nations.

Their real fiory cannot eafily be fuppreffed. Ufeful-

nefs and public fpirit in relation to them chiefly

belong to the tranfaftions of their members among
themfelves ; and their influence in the tranfaflions of

neighbouring nations is a confideration evidently

fubordinate. The queftion which refpe£ts the juf-

tifiable caufes of war, would be liable to few diflicul-

ties, if we were accuftomed, along with the word,

Uron^ly to call up to our minds the thing which that

word is intended to reprefent.

Accurately confidered, . there can probably be

but two juftifiable caufes of war, and one of them
is among thofe which the logic of fovereigns and
the law of nations, as it has been termed, profcribe

:

thefe are the defence of our own liberty and of the

liberty of others. The well known objection to

the latter of thefe cafes, is, '' that one nation ought

not to interfere in the internal tranfadions of ano-

ther ;" and we can only wonder that fo abfurd an

obje&ion lliould have -been admitted fo long. The
true principle, under favour of which this falfe.one

has been permitted to pafs current, is, ** that no

people and no individual are fit for the p'oiTelTion of

any immunity, till they underftand the nature of
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that immunity, and deiire to pofTefs it." It may
therefore be an unjuftifiable undertaking* to force a

nation to be free. But, when the people themlelves

delire it, it is virtue and duty to affift them in the

acquifition. This principle is capable of being

abufed by m.en of ambition and intrigue ; but, ac-

curately confidered, the very fame argument that

fhould induce me to exert myfelf for the liberties

of my own country, is equally cogent, fo far as

my opportunities and ability extend, with refp^ift to

the liberties of any other country. Bat what is my
duty in this cafe, is the duty of all ; and the exer-

tion muft be colleftive, v/here collediv^e exertion only

can be effedual.

C H A P. XVII.

OF THE OBJECT OF WAR.

The 'repelling an in'vader.—Not reformation—not re-

jiraint—not indemnification.—Nothing can be a fuf-

ficient objeSl of tvar that is not a fufiicieiit caufe for
beginning it,—Rifieciions on the balance of po^wer.

LE T us pafs from the caufes to the objeds of
war. As defence is the only legitimate caufe,

the objeft purfued, reafoning from this principle,

Vv'ill be circumfcribed within very narrow limits.

It can extend no farther than the repelling the enemy
from our borders. It is perhaps defirable that, in

addition to this, he fhoald afford fom.e proof that he
does not propofe immediately to renew his invafion ;

but this, though defirable, aifords no fufhcient apology
for the continuance of hoftilities. Declarations of
war and treaties of peace are inventions cF a barbarous
age, and would never have grown into eirabliflied

ufages, if war had cuftomarily gone no farther than
to the limits of defence.

The criminal juftice, as it has been termed, of
nations within themfelves, has only thrse object*
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tliat it can be imagined to have in view^ the re-

formation of the criminal, the reftrainihg him from
future excefTes, and example. But none of thefe

objects, jwhatever may be thought of them while
connned to their original province, can poffibly

apply to the cafe of war between independent iiates.

r War, as we have already feen, perhaps never ori~

ginates^on the oiFending fide in the fentiments of a
' 'nation^ but of a comparatively fmall number of
indiA-iduals : and, were it otherwife, there is fome-
thing- fo monfcrous in the idea of changing the
principles of a whole country, by the mode of mili-

tary execution, that every man, not loft to fobriety

and common fenfe, muft inevitably fhrink from it

with horror.

P^eflraint appears to be foitfietim.es necefTary with
refpei^l to the offenders that exifl in the midfi: of a

coiFim unity, becaufe it is cullomary for fuch offenders

to aifault us with unexpe£led violence; but nations

cannot move with fuch fecrecy as to make an unfore-

feen attack an objeft of confiderable apprehenfion.

The only eH'ciStiial means of reftraint in this' laft

cafe is by difabling, impoverifhing and depopulating

the country of our adverfaries ; and, if we recol-

lected that they were men as well as ourfelves, and
the great raafs of tliem innocent of the quarrel

againfl us, we fhould be little likely to confider thefe

expedients with complacency.—The idea of making

*^%'}rii^^n example of an offending nation , is referved for

^//^^ftrufts us to adore.

that God, whom the church as by lav/ eflablifhed in

Indemnification is another obje6l of war which the

fame mode of reafoning will not fail to condemn.

The true culprits can never be difcovered, and the

jLttempt would only ferve to confound the innocent

and the guilty : not to m^ention, that nations having

no common umpire, the reverting, in the conclufion

of every war, to the juftice of the original quarrel

and he indemnification to which the parties were
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entitled, would be a means of renderli-vg the con-

troverfy endlefs. The quelHon refpefling the juf-

tifiable objefts of war would be liable to few difficul-

ties, if we laid it downas a maxim, that, as of-

ten as the principle, or objeA of a war already

in exillence was changed, this was to be confi-

dered as equivalent to the commencement of a

new war. This maxim impartially applied would

not fail to condemn objeds of prevention, indemni-

fication and reflraint.

The celebrated topic of the balance of pov/er is

a mixed confideration, having fometimcs been pro-

poled as the caufe for beginning a war, and fome-

times as an objedl to hd purfued in a war already

begun. A war, undertaken to maintain the balance

of power, may be either of defence, as to protect a

people who are oppreffed, or of prevention to coun-

terad: new acquifitions, or to reduce the magnitude
of old pofTelTions. We fhall be in little danger of

error hov/ever, if we pronounce wars undertaken to

maintain the balance of power to be univerfally

unjult. If any people be oppreffed, it is our duty,

as we have already faid, as far as our ability extends,

to fly to their fuccour. But it would bq well if in

fuch cafes we called our interference by the name
which juftice prefcrlbes, and fought againfl the in-

juilice, and not the power. All hoililities againfl

a neighbouring people, becaufe they are powerful,

or becaufe we impute to them evil defigns which
they have not yet begun to carry in execution^,

are an enormous violation of every principle of
morality. I£ one nation chufe to be governed by

- the fovereign or an individual allied to the fove-

reignof another, as feems to have been the cafe of"

the people of Spain upon the extinftion of the elder--

brancli of the houfe of Auflria, we may endeavour
to enlighten them on the fabjedl of government and-

imbue them v/ith principles of liberty, but it is acu

cjcecrable piece of tyranny to teii them, '' Yoa.iLciiii
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exchange the defpot you love for the defpot yon
hate, on account of certain remote confequences wc
apprehend from the acceiiion of the former." 'The
pretence of the balance of power has in a multi-

tude of inflances ferved as a veil to the intrigue of
courts, but it would be eafy to fhew that the pre-

fent independence of the different Rates of Europe
has in no inftance been maturely fupported by the

wars undertaken for that purpofe. The fafcination

of a people deliring to become the appendage of a

fplendid defpotifm can rarely occur, and might
perhaps eafily be counteras5led by peaceable means'

and the diiTemination ot a few of the moft obvious

truths. The defence of a people ftruggling with
oppreffion muft always be jull, with this fingle li-

mitation, that the entering into it without urgent

need on their part would unnecefTarily fpread the

calamities of war, and diminifh thofe energies

among themfelves, tlie exertion of which would
contribute to their virtue and happinefs. Add to

this, that the object itfelf, the independence of the

different ilates of Europe, is of an equivocal nature.

The defpotifm, which at prefent prevails among
them, is certainly not fo excellent as to make us

very anxious for its prefervation. T^he prefs is an

engine of fo admirable a nature for the deilrudion

cf defpotifm, as to elude the fagacity perhaps of

the moil vigilant police ; and the internal checks

upon freedom in a mighty empire and didant pro-

vinces, can fcarcely be expected to be equally ac-

tive with thofe of a petty tyrant. The reafoning

will furely be good with refpect to war, which has

.rircady been employed upon the fubjed ofgovernment,.
' 'at an iilrument, evil in its own nature, ought

ijver to be feledted as the means ofpromoting our pur-

pvjfe, in any cafe in v;i^ich-felcdion can be pradifed.
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CHAP. XVIII.

OF THE CONDUCT OF WAR.

Offenjt^e operations.—Fortifications.—General adion.—'

Stratagem.— Military contributions.—Capture ofmer-
cantile vej/els.—Na'val nvar,—Humanity.—Military

obedience.—Foreign pojjejfions,

ANOT HER topic refpeding war, which it is of
importance to confider in this place, relates to the

mode of conducting it. Upon this article our judgment
will be greatly facilitated by a recolledlion of the prin-

ciples already eftablilhed, firil:; that no war is juftifiable

but a war purely defenfive ; and fecondly, that a war
already begun is liable to change its charaifterin this ref-

ped, the moment the objed purfued in it becomes in any
degree varied. From thefe principles it follows as a

direft corollary, that it is never allowable to make an
expedition into the provinces of the enemy,, unlefs for

the purpofeof aififting its opprelTed inhabitants. It is

fcarcely neceiTary to add that all falfe cafuiftry re-

fpeding the application of this exception would be
particularly odious ; and that it is better undifguifediy

to avow the corrupt principles of policy by which we
conduct ourfelves, than hypocritically to claim the

praife of better principles, which we fail not to wreft to

the juiliiication of v/hatever we defire. The cafe of
relieving the inhabitants of our enemy's territory, and
their deiire of obtaining relief, ought to be extremely
unequivocal ; we fhall be in great danger of mifappre-
henfion on the fubject, when the queliion comes under
the form ofimmediate benefit to ourfelves; and above /

all we m.uil recoUeit that human blood is not to be fhed^T^
upon a precarious experiment. vy3<r** ^«^ (^^^ **!ftJ0j, \j
The occafional iidvantages of war that might be^i^^

gained by oiFenfive operations will be abundantly^ .

cjiDpenfated, by the charader of magnanimous for- 'w/^
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bearance thai a rigid adherence to defence will exhibit

and the elFe^s that charader will produce upon
foreign nations and upon our own people. Great

unanimity at home can fcarcely fail to he the efFe6t of

fevere political julHce. The enemy who penetrates

into our country, wherever he meets a man, will meet

a foe. Every obftacle will oppofe itfelfto his progrefs,

while every thing will be friendly and affifting to our

own forces. He will fcarcely be able to procure the

flighteft intelligence, or underftand in any cafe his re-

lative fituation. The principles of d^fenfive war are fo

fimple as to procure an almoft infallible fuccefs. Forti-

fications area very equivocal fpecies of protection, and

will oftener be of advantage to the enemy^ by being

iirfl: taken, and then converted into magazines^ for his

armies. A moving force on the contrary, if it only

hovered about his march and avoided general action,

would. always preferve the real fuperiority. The great

engine of military fuccefs or mifcarrags, is the article

ofprovifions ; and the farther the enemy advanced into

Giir country, the more eafy would it he to cut oifhis

fuppiy ; at the fame time that, fo long as ^ve avoided

general a<5lion, any decifive fuccefs on his part would
beioipoflible. Thefe principles, if rigidly pradifed^

v/ould foon be fo well underllobd, that the entering in

a hoftile manner the country of a neighbouring nation-

v.'ould come to be regarded as the infallible deltruclion

of the invading army. Perhaps no people were ever

conquered at their own doors, unlefs they were firil

betrayed either by divifidns among themielves or by

the abjedl degeneracy of their charafler. The more
we coi-ne to underftand of the nature of jullice, the

more it will Ihew itfelf to be flronges. than a hoft of

foes. Men whofe bofoms are truly pervaded with this-

principle, cannot perhaps be other than invincible.

Among t-he various examples of excellence in almoft

every depirtment that ancient Greece has bequeathed,
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«s, the moil confpicuous is her refiHance with a hand-

ful of men againft ^hree millions of invaders*.

One branch of the art of war, as well as of every

other human art, has hitherto conlifled in deciet. If

the principles of this work be built upon a fufhciently

folid bafis, the pradice of deceit ought in all inftances

to be condemned, whether it proceed from faife ten-

dernefs to our friends, or from a defire to hallen the

downfalof injullice. Vice is neither the moft allowa-

ble nor eifedlual weapon with which to contend againil

vice. Deceit is not iefs deceit, whether the faifhood

be formed into words or be conveyed through the me-
dium of fictitious appearances. We fnould no more
allow ourfelves to miilead the enemy by falfe intelli-

gence or treacherous ambufcade, than by the breach of
our declarations, or feigned dcmonllrations offriend-

ihip. There is no effential difference between throw-

ing open our arms to embrace them, and advancing
towards them with neutral colours or covering our-

felves with a defile or a v/ood By the practice offur-

prife and deceit we fhall ofteneil: cut oiF their ftrag-

gling parties and flied moH blood. By an opendifplay
ofour force we fhall prevent detachments from being
made, fhall intercept the pollibility of fupply without
unnecefTary bloodlhed, and there feems no reafon to

believe that our ultimate fucceis will be Iefs certain.

Why ihould war be made the fcience of dilingenuouf-

Bsfs and myftery, v/hen the plain dictates of good fenfe

would anfwer all its legitimate purpofes ? The firft

principle of defence is -firmnefs and vigilance. The
fecond perhaps, which is not iefs immediately conned-
ed with the end to be attained, is franknefs and the

open difclofure of our purpofe even to our enemies..

What aftonifliment, admiration and terror would this

* Thefe chapters 'ix^ere <written during the month of Sep-
tember 1792, befoi'e the intelligence of Dumonrier' sfuc-
cefs, and njjhile the heart of every lover efliberty achedfoi<'

the event ofthe campaign*
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condud excite in thofe with whom we had to con-

tend ? What conSdence and magnanimity would ac-

company it in our own bofoms ? Why fhould not war,
as a ftep towards its complete abolition, be brought
to fuch perfection, as that the purpofes of the enemy
might be utterly baiHed without firing a mulket or

drawing a fword.

Another corollary not lefs inevitable from the

principles which have been delivered, is that the

operations of v/ar fhould be limited as accurately as

poffible to the generating no farther evils than de-

fence inevitably req-»;<ires. Ferocity ought carefully

to be banifhed from it. Calamity lliould as entirely

as poiTible be prevented to every individual who is

not adually in arms, and whofe fate has no immediate
reference to the event of the war. This principle

condemns the levying military- contributions, and
the capture of mercantile veffels. Each of thefe

atrocities would be in another way precluded by the

do6lrine of fimple defence. We fhould fcarcely

think <if levying fuch contributions, if we never

attempted to pafs the limits of our own territory ;

and every fpecies of naval war would perhaps be

profcribed.

The utmoil benevolence ought to be praftifed

towards oar enemies. We fhould refrain from the

unneceffary deftruflion of a fingle life, and afford

every humane accemmodation to the unfortunate.

Tlie b.^lk of thcfe againft whom we have to con-

tend are comparatively fpeaking innocent of the

projecled injuiHce. Thofe by whom it has been

moil aiTiduouily foflered are intitled to our kind-

nefs as men, and to our compafTion as miftaken.

It has already appeared that all the ends of punifli-

ment are foreign to the bufmefs of war. It has

appeared that the genuine melioration of war, in

confeqaence of which it may be expected abfolutely

to ceafe, is by gradually difarming it of its ferocity.

The horrors of war have fometimes been attempted
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to be vindicated by a fuppofition that the more
intolerable it was made, the more quickly would
it ceafe to infeft the world. But the direft contrary

of this is the truth. Severities do but beget feveri-

ties in return. It is a moft miftaken way of teaching

men to feel that they are brothers, by imbuing their

minds with unrelenting hatred. The truly juft man
cannot feel animofity, and is therefore little likely to

ad as if he did.

Having examined the condu(5t of war as it re-

fpecls our enemies, let us next confider it in relation

to the various defcriptions of perfons by whom it is

to be fupported. We have feen how "little a juft

and upright war ftands in need of fecrecy. 'i'he

plans for conduding a campaign, inftead of being,

as artifice and ambition have hitherto made them,
inextricably complicated, will probably be reduced
to two or three variations, fuited to the different

circumftances that can poffibly occur in a war of
fimple defence. The better thefe plans are known
to the enemy, the more advantageous will it be to

the refilling party. Hence it foUov/s that the prin-

ciples of implicit faith and military obedience will

be no longer neceffary. Soldiery, will ceafe to be
machines. The eifential circumftance that confti-

tutes men machines in this fenfe of the word, is not
the uniformity of their motions, when they fee the

reafonablenefs of that uniformity. It is their per-
forming any motion, or engaging in any aftion, the
objeft and utility of which they do not clearly un-
derlland. It is true that in every ilate of human
fociety there will be inen of an intelleitaal capacity

much fuperior to their neighbours. But defenfive
war, and every other fpecies of operation in which
it will be neceiTary that many individuals fliould ad
in concert, will perhaps be found fo fimple in their

operations, as not to exceed the apprehenfion of the
moll; common capacities. It is aydently to. be de-
fired that the time ihouid arrive, when no mr.n
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Should lend his afliftance to any operation, without
at the fame time exercifing his judgment refpedl-

ing the honefty and the expedled event of that ope-
ration.

The principles here delivered on the condud: of
war lead the mind to a very interefting fubjedl, that

of foreign and diftant territories. Whatever may-

be the value of thefe principles confidered in them-
felves, they become altogether nugatory the mo-
ment the idea of foreign dependencies is admitted.

But in reality what argument poffeffmg the fmalleft

degree of plaufibility can be alleged in favour of
that idea ? The mode in which dependencies are

acquired, muft be either con quell, celTion or colo-

nization. The firft of thefe no true moralift or po-
litican will attempt to defend. The fecond is to be
confidered as the fame thing in fubftance as the iirS:,

but with lefs opennefs and ingenuity. Colonization,

which is by much the moft fpecious pretence, is

however no more than a pretence. Are thefe pro-

vinces held in a ftate of dependence for our own
fake or for theirs ? If for our own, we mult recol-

lect this is Hill an ufurpation, and that juftice re-

quires we fhould yield to others what we demand
for ourfelves, the privilege of being governed by
the dictates of their own reafon. If for theirs, they

mufl: be told, that it is the bulinefs of affociations of
men to defend themfelves, or, if that be impradi-
cable, to look for fupport to the confederation of
their neighbours. They mull be told, that defence

againll foreign enemies is a very inferior confidera-

tion, and that no people were ever either wife or

happy who were not left to the fair developement of
their inherent powers. Can any^ thing be more
abfurd than for the Weil India iflands for example to

be defended by fleets and armies to be tranfported

acrofs the Atlantic ? The fupport of a mother coun-

try extended to her colonies, ^is much oftener a means
ofJinvoiving them in danger, than of contributing
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t-c their iecurity. The connexion is maintained by
vanity on one fide and prejudice on the other. Ifthey

mnii fink into a degrading^ ftate of dependence, how-

will they be the v/brfe in belonging to one ftate rather

than another ? Perhaps the firil Hep towards putting a

flop to this fruitful fource of war, would be to anni-

hilate that monopoly of trade which all enlightened

reafoners at prefent agree to condemn, and to throw
open the ports of our colonies to all che world. The
principle which %vill not fail to lead us right upon this

iabjedl of foreign dependencies, as well as upon a thou-
fand others, is, that that attribute, however fplendid,

is not really beneficial to a nation, that is not bene-
ficial to the great mafs of individuals ef which the na-
tion c6nfcits»

G H A P. XIX.

or MILITARY ESTABLISHMENTS AND TREATIES,

A country may lookfor its defence either to a fanding-
army or an uni'verfal ?nilitia.—7he former con-

demn^'.—The latter objected to as of immoral ten-

dency—as unnecej/ary—either in refpeci to courao-e—
or difcipline, —Of a comrnander.—Of treaties,—Con-
clujion.

THE lafl topic which it may be necefTary to
examine as to the fubjecl of war, is the con-

dud it becomes us to obferve refpedUng it in a time
of peace. This article maybe diftributed into two
heads, military eflablifliments and treaties of al-
liance.

It military ei>abii(hments m time of peace be judged
proper, their parpoie may be eiFedled either by con-
figiiijig tie praclice of miiit-iry difcipline to a certain
part of ths community, or by making ei^ery man whofc
age is i'uirable for that'|Jurpore a foidier.

VoL.il. M
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The preFerablenefs of the latter of thefe methods
to the former is obvious. The man that is merely
a foldier, muH always be uncommonly depraved.
War in his cafe inevitably degenerates from the ne-
cefTary precautions of a perfonal defence, into a trade

by which a man fells his feiil, in murder and the fafety

of his exigence for a pecuniary recompenfe. The
•man that is merely a foldier, ceafes to be, in the fame
fenfe as his neighbours, a citizen. He is cut off from
the rell of the community, and has fentimcnts and a

ruij of judgment peculiar to himfeif. He considers

his countrymen as indebted.to him for their fecurity ;

and, by an unavoidable tranfition of reafoning, be-

lieves that in a double fenfe they are at his mercy.
On the other hand that every citizen fhould exercife in

his turn the functions of a foldier, feems peculiarly

.favourable to that confidence in himfeif and in the re-

fources of his country, which it is fo deiirable he Ihould

entertain. It is congenial to that equality, whichi

mull fubfift in an eminent degree before mankind
in general can be either virtuous or wife. And it

.feems to multiply the powers of defence in a coun-

try, fo as to render the idea of its failing under the

yoke of an enemy in the utm.oft degree improbable.

There are reafons however that oblige us to

:doubt refpefling the propriety of cultivatmg wider

-any form the fyftcm of military difcipline in time of

peace. It.is in this refpect with nations as it is with

individuals. The man that with a piiiol bullet is

fure of his mark, or that excels his contem]K)raries

in the exercife of the fv/ord, can hardly efcape thofe

obliquites of underflanding which thefe accompIiHi-

merts are calculated to ncuriih. It is not to be ex-

jeded that he fhould entertain all that confidence in

reafon and diftafte of violence which fevere truth pre-

ifcribes. It is beyond all controverfy that war, though

the pradice of it under the prefent ftate of the human
ipecies may in fome inftances be unavoidable, is an

idea pregnant with calamity and vice. It .cannot be a
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matter of indifFerence, for the human niiud to be fyf-

teinatically familiarifed to thoughts of murder and.

defolation. The difciple of mere reafon would not

fail at the fight of a muiket or a fword to be impreffed

^vith fentimenti of abhorrence. Why expel thefe fen-

timents ? Why conned the difcipHne of death witli

ideas of feflivity and fplendour; which will inevitably

happen, if the citizens, without oppreiTion, are ac-

cuftomed to -be drawn out to encampments and re-

views ? is it poihble that he v^. ho has not learned to

murder his neighbour with a grace, is imperfedl in the

trade of man r

If it be replied, ** that the generating of error is^

not infeparable from military difcipline, and that

men may at fome time be fufiiciently guarded againft

the abufe, even while they are taught the ufe of arms;'*

it will be found upon reflection that this argument is-

of little weight. Though error be not unalterably

connected with the fcience of arms, it will for a long

time remain {o. When men are fufiiciently improved
to be able to handle familiarly and with application of
mind the inilruments of death without injury, they

will alio be fulaciently improved to be able to mafter

any lludy with. m.Dch greater facility than at prefent,

aad coafequent'v the cultivation of the art military in.

time of peace will have ftili fewer inducements to re-

commend it 10 oar choice.—To apply thefe confidera-

tions to the preieiit fitaation of mankind.
. We have already feen that the fyitem of a Hand-

ing army is altogether indefenfible, and that a uni-

verial militii is a much more formidable defence, as

well as infinitely more agreeable to the principles of
juflice and political happinefs. It remains to be feen.

what would be the real fituation of a nation furround-
ed by other nations in the mid ft of which ftanding

armies were maintained, which fhould neverthelefs

upon principle wholly negleft the art military in fea-

fons of peace. In fuch a nation it will probably be
admitted, that, fo far as relates to mere nambej-s, an

.
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army rr:?.y be raifed upon the fpur cf occafton, nearfj
as ibon as in a nation the citizens of which had beea
taught to be fojdiers. But thi? army, though nutne.-

rous, \vculdbe in want of many ofthofe principles of
ejmbination and activity which are of material, import-
r.nce in a day of batlle. There is indeed included in
the fuppontion, that the internal ilate of this people is

jTiore equal and fret than that of the people by vvhoni

ti.cy are invaded/ This will infallibly be the cafe

in a cGWiparifon bet%veen a people with a lianding army
and a people tvithout one ; between a people who can

be brought blindly and wickedly, to the iavafion of
their peact-fnl neighbours, and a people who will no:

be induced to fight but in their own defence. The
latter therefore will be obliged to compare the Hate of

lociety -and government in their own country and
among their neigliboiirs, and will not fail to be im~
prefied wiih great ardour in defence of the ineftiraable

advantages they poffefs. Ardour, even in |he day of
battle, might prove fufficient. A body of men,
Iiowcver undifcipliiied, whom nothing could induce

ro quit the field, ' vvould infallibly be vidorious

over their veteran adverfaries, who under the circum-

liances of the cafe, could not pollibly have an accurate

conception of the objeft for which they were fighting,

and therefore could not entertain an invincible love for

it. It is not certain that aftivity and difcipline op-

pofed to ardour, have even a tendency to turn the ba-

lance of {laughter againft the party that wants them.

Their great advantage confifts in their power over the

imao-ination to allgniili, to terrify and confound. An
intrepid courage in the party thus ailailed would foon

convert them from Sources of defpair into objedls of

contempt.

But it would be extremely unwife in us to have

no other refource but in the chance of this intre-

pidity. A refource much furer and more agreeable

to jufiice, is in recollecting that the war of which

we treat is a war of defenge. Brittle is npt the ab-
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j&d: of Tuch a war. An army, which, like that of

Fabius, by keeping on the hills, or by whatever

other means, rendered it imprafticable for the

enemy to force them to an engagement, might
look with fcorn upon his impotent efforts to en-

flave the country. One advantage included in fuch a

fyflem of war is, that, as its very eifence is protrac-

tion, the defending army might in a fhort lime be

rendered as fkilful as the allailants. Difcipiine, like

every other art, has been reprefented by vain and
interefted men as furrounded vvith imaginary ditlicul-

ties, but is in reality exceedingly fimpie ; and would
be learned much more effe<5laally in the midft of real

war, than in the puppet fhow exhibitions of a period of
peace.

It is defirable indeed that we fnould have a comman-
der of confiderable fkill, or rather of conliderabie wif-

dom, to reduce this patient and indefatigable fyllem
into pradice. This is of much more importance than
the mere difcipiine of the ranks. But the nature of
military v/ifdom has been greatly mifreprefented.
Experience in this, as v/ell as in other arts, has been
unreafonably magnified, and the general power of a
cultivated mind been thrown into fliade. It will

probably be no long time before this quackery of
profefTional men will be thoroughly exploded. How
perpetually do we meet with thofe v/hom experience
finds incorrigible ; while it is recorded of one of the
greateft generals of antiquity, that he fet out for his
appointment wholly unacquainted with his art, and
v.as indebted for that fkill, v/hich broke out immedi-
ately upon his arrival, to the aJ.duournefs of his en-
quiries, and a careful examination of thofe writers by
whom the art had moil fuccefsfully been illuftrated * f
At all events it will be admitted, that the maintenance
of a Handing army, or the perpetual difcipiine of a

* Cr^ercnh Luculi^is, fe-js AcademicQnwn Liter Se-
€undus, init.

M -
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nation, is a very dear price to pay for the purchafe of
a general, as well as thac the purchafe would be ex-
tremely precarious, if we were even perfuaded to con-
fent to the condition. It may perhaps be true, though
this is not altogether clear, that a nation by whom
military difcipline was wholly neglefted would be ex-
pofed to fome difadvantage. In that cafe it becomes
us to weigh the negleft and cultivation together and
to call the balance on that fide to which upon mature
examination it Ihall appear to belong.

A fecond article which belongs to the military fyf-

tem in a feafon of peace, is that of treaties of alliance.

This fubje(^t: mayeafily be difpatched. Treaties of
alliance are in all cafes wrong, ih the firll place, be-

caufe all abfolute promifes are wrong, and neither in-

dividuals nor bodies of men ought to preclude them-
felves from the benefit of future improvement and de-

liberation. Secondly, they are wrong, becaufe they

are in ail cafes nugatory. Governments, and public

men, v. ill not, and ought not to hold themfelves bound
to the injury of the concerns they condudl, becaufe a

parchment, to which they or their predecefibrs were a

party, requires it at their hands. If the concert de-

manded in time of need, approve itfelf to their judg-

ment or correfpond with their inclination, it will be

yielded, though they were under no previous engage-

ment for that purpofe. Treaties of alliance ferve to

no other end, than to exhibit by their violation an

appeai-ance of profligacy and vice, which unfortunate-

ly becomes too often a powerful encouragement to the

inconfiitency of individuals. Add to this, -that if

alliances were engines as powerful, as they are really

impotent, they cculd feluom be of ufe to a nation

uniformly adherirxg to the principles of juilice. They
would be uielefs, becaufe they are in reality ill calcu-

late'd fjr any other purpofes than thofe of ambition.

They might be pernicious, becaufe it would be be-

neficial for nations, as it is for individuals, to lock

for refouices at home, inftead of depending upon the

precarious cempafuon of their neighbours.
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If would be unjuft to difmifs the confideration

of this moft dreadful, yet perhaps in the prefent

ftate of things fometimes unavoidable calamity of
war, without again reminding the reader of its true

charafter. It is that Hate of things where a man
ftands prepared to deal ilaughter and death to his

fellow men. Let us imagine to ourselves a human
being remaining alone in the piidft of the carnage

he has made, furrounded with the dying and the

deadj his arms bathed to the very elbow in their

blood. What manner of creature fhall we eileem

him to be ? What had thefe men done to liim ?

Alas ! he knew them not ; they had never offend-

ed ; he fmote them to the death, unprovoked by
momentary anger, coldly deliberating on faults of
which they were guiltlefs, and executing plans' of
wilful and meditated deftrud.ion. Is not this man
a murderer? Yet fuch is the man who goes to

battle, whatever be the caufe that induces him.
Who that refleds on thefe things, does not feel him.-

feif prompted to fay, " Let who will engage in the

bufineis of war; never will I, on any pretence what-
ever, lift up a fword againft my brother?''

C H A P. XX.

OF DEMOCRACY AS COjN'NECTED WITH THE
TRANSACnONS OF WAR.

External affairs are of fubordinate conjlderation —
Amplication.—Farther ohjeiliDns to democracy— i. it

is incompatible ^.vith fccrecy—this proved to be an ex-

cellence— 2. its nio-vements are too Jlc^vj— t,. to : preci-

pitate.—E'-vils of anarchy conjidered. ^
AVING thus endeavoured to reduce th?
quellion of war to its true principles, it is

lime that we ilia aid recur to the maxim deliver jd.
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at cur entrance upon this fubjedt, that individuals

are every thing, and fociety, abfiraded from the
individuals of which it is compofed, nothing. An
immediate confequence of this maxim is, that the
internal aiFairs of the fociety are entitled to our
principal attention, and the external are matters of
inferior and fubordinate vonfideration. The inter-

nal affairs are fubjedls.of perpetual and hourly con-
cern, the external are periodidical and precarious

only. That every man fhould be impreifed with
the oonfcioufnefs of his independence, and refcued

from the influence of e^ftreme want and artificial

defires, are purpofes the moll interefcing that can

fuggefl: themfelves to the human m.ind ; but the

life of man^ might pafs, in a llate uncorrapted by
ideal paflions, without its tranquillity being fo mucli

as once diilurbed by foreign invaiions. The in-

fluence that a certain nhmber'^^of millions, born
under the fame climate with ourfelves, and known
by the common appellation of Engliili or French,

fhall poiTefs over tne adminifirative councils of their

neighbour millions, is a circumllance of much too

airy and diftant conuderation, to dsferve to be^made
a principal object in the inllitutious of any people.

The beft influence we can exert is that of a fage and
upright -jxample.

If^ therefore it iiiould appear that of thcfe two

articles, internal and external affairs, one rnuft in

fome degree be facriiiced to the other, and that a

democracy will in certain refpecls be lefs fitted for

the aiiairs of war tlian fome other fpecies of go-

vernment, good fenfe would not hefitate in this

alternative. We fliou.ld have fufHcient reafon to

be fatisfied, if, together with the benefits of jullice

and virtue at home, we had no reafon to defpair of

our fafety from abroad. A cojilidence in this article

will feldom deceive us, if our countrymen, however

little trained to formal rules and the uniformity of

methanifm, have ftadied the pro feilion of man, ua-
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derlland his attributes and Lis nature, and have

their necks unbroken to the yoke of blind credulity

and abjecl iubmiilion. Such men, inured, as we
are now fuppofing them, to a rational ftate of foci-

ety, will be full of calm confidence and penetrating

activity, and thefe qualities will Hand them in Head

of a thousand leffons in the fchool of military mechan-

ifm. if democracy can be proved adequate to wars

of defe^ice, and other governments be better fitted for

wars.of a different fort, thisvvould be an argument^

not of its imperfection, but its merit.

It has been one of the objetlions to the ability of

a democracy in war, " that it cannot keep fecrets.

The legifiative alTembly, whether it poifefs the

initiative, or a power of control only, in executive

aitairs, will be perpetually calling for papers, plans

and information, crofs examining miniiters, aad

fifting the policy and the julUce of public under-

takings. How ihaii we be able to cope -svith an

enemy, if he know precifely the points we mean

to attvaqk, the itate of our fortincacion-s, and the

itrength and v/eaknefs of oar armies ? Kow. fiiali

^Ye manage our treaties with Ccill and addrefs, if

he be informed precifely of the fentiments of our

mind and liave accefs to the inftruclions of our

ambaffadors ?"

It happens in this inflance, that that v.hich the

objeclion attacks as the vice of democracy, is one-

of its moil efiential excellencies. The trick of a

myilerious carriage is the prolific parent of every

vice ; and it is an eminent advantage incident to

democracy, that though the proclivity of mind has

hitherto reconciled this fpecies of adminiftration in

fome degree to the keeping of fecrets, yet its in-

herent tender^cy is to annihilate them. Why fhould

difingenuity and concealment be more virtuous or

more beneficial in nations, than in individuals t

Why fnould that, \n hich every man of an elevated

jnind would difdain ia his perfonai charafter, he
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entitled to more lenity nnd toleration, if undertaken
by him as a minider of ftate? Who is there tluTt

fees not. that this inextricable labyrinth was artfully .in-

vented, left the people ftiould underiland their own
affairs, and, underftanding, become inclined to con-
dudc them ? With refped to treaties, it is to be fuf-

pecied that they are in all inllances fiiperflLious, But,
if public engagements ought to be entered into, what
eiTential dift'ercnce is there between tiie governments
of two countries endeavouring to overreach each other,

and the buyer and feller in any private tranfadiion

adopting a finiilar proceeding ?

T]iis whole ftyftem proceeds upon the idea of na-

tional grandeur and glory, as if in reality thefe words
had any fpecilic m.eaning. Thefe contemptible objedls,

thefe airy names, have from the earlieft page of hif-

tory been made the oilenfible colour for the moll per-

nicious undertakings. Let us take a fpecimen of their

value from the moil innocent and laudable purfuits.

Jf I afpii-e to he a great poet or a great hiftorian, fo

fir as I am influenced by the didates of reafon, it is

that [may be ufeful to mankind, and not that I may
do honour to my country. Is Newton the better be-

caufe he v/as an Englifhman, or Galileo the vvorfe be-

caufe he \va.s an Italian? Who can endure to put this

high founding nonfenle in the balance again/l the'

beil intereits of mankind, which will always fuiTer a

mortal wound, wheii dexterity, artifice and conceal-

ment are m.ade topics of admiration and applaufe?

The under/landing and the virtues of mankind will

always keep pace with the rnanly fimplicity of
their defigns and the undifguifed integrity of their

hearts.

It has farther been objeded to a democratical ftate

in its tranfadions with foreign powers, ** that iris in-

capable of thofe rapid and decifive proceedings, which
in fome fituations have fo emiment a tendency to en-

fure fuccefs." If by this objection it be underiiood

that a democratical date is ill f.tted for dexterity and
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furprife, the r.'-pidity ofan affalTtn, it has already re-

ceived a fuflicient aniwer. If it be meant that the re-

gularity of its proceedings may ill accord with the im-

patience of a neighbouring defpot, and, like the Jews

of old, we defire a king " that we may be like the

other nations," this is a very unreafonable requifi-

tion. A iuil and impartial reafoner will be little de-

firous to fee his country figure high in the diplomatical

roll, deeply involved in the intrigues of nations, and

affiduoufly courted by foreign princes as the inilrument

oftheir purpofes. A more groundlefs andabfurd paf-

iion cannot feize upon any people than that of glory,

the preferring their influence in the affairs of Europe
to their internal happinefs and virtue ; for thefe ob-

jedls will perpetually counteraft and clafli with each

other.

But democracy is by no means neccffarily of a

phlegmatic character, or obliged to take every pro-

portion that is made to it, ad refermdum, for the

confideration of certain primary alTemblies, like the

flates of Holland. The firfr principle in the iniUtu-

tion of government itfelf, is the neeeflity, under the

prefent imperfcf^ions of mankind, of having fome
man or body of men to acl on the part of the whole.

Wherever government fubfifts, the authority of the

individual muft be in fome degree fuperfeded. It

does not therefore feem unreafonable for a reprefen-

tative national aifembly to exercife in certain cafes a

difcretionary power. ^ Thofe privileges, which are

veiled in individuals fdefted out of the mafs by thd

x'oice of their fellows, and who will fpeedily return

to a private flation, are by no means liable to the fame

objedtions as the exclufive and unaccommodating pri-

vileges of an arillocracy. R.epreientation, together

with many difadvantages, has this benefit, that it is

able impartially and v>ith difcernment to call upon
the molt enlightened part of the nation to delibe-

rate for the whole, and may thus generate a degree

vof wifdom, and a refined penetration of fentinientj
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which it wouTU iiave been unreafonable to exped: as

the refult ofprimary aiTemblies.

A thiru objedlion more frequently offered againU
democratical government is, '' that it is incapable

of that mature and deliberate proceeding which is

alone fui table to the decision of fuch important con-
cerns. Multitudes of men have appeared fabjsdl to

fits of occafional infanity : they acl from the influence

of rage, fufpicion and defpair : they are liable to be
hurried into the moil unjuftifiable extremes by the

artful pradlices of an impoftor." One of the moit ob-

vious anfwers to this objedlion is, that we mull not

judge of a fovereign people by the example of the

rude multitude in defpotic ftates. We mull not judge

^i^^^.^^*of men J3orn to the exer-cife of rational functions, by
/ the example of men rendered m.ad with oppreffion,
v^^^'^* and drunk with the acquifition of new born power.

Another anfweris, that for all men to fhare the pri-

vileges of all is the law of our nature and the diilate

of juftice. The cafe in this inilance is parrallel to

that of an individual in his private concerns. It is

true that, while each man is mailer of his own af-

fairs, he is liable to all the Harts of paffion. He
is attacked by all the allurements of temptation and
the tempell of rage, and may be guilty of the moft

fatal errors, before reflection and judgment come
forward to his aid. But this is no fufficient reafoa

for depriving men of the diredion of their own
concerns. We fhould endeavour to make them
wife, and not to make them Haves. The depriv-

ing men of their felf-government is in the fzrfl

place unjuil, while in the fecond this felf-govern-

ment, imperfect as it is, wiil be found more falu-

tary than any thing that can be fubilituted in its

place.

The nature cf anarchy lias never been fuffi-

ciendy underftood. it is undoubtedly a horrible

calamity, but it is leis i;orfil)ie than defpotifni.

Where anarchy has fuin its liandrcds, defpotifm
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has facrificed millions upon millions, with this only

€fFed, to perpetuate the ignorance, the vices and ^ ^
the mifery of mankind. Anarchy is a jhort lived P/^ j
mifchief, while defpotifm is all but immortal. li^^^atJ^
is unqueftionably a dreadful remedy, for the peo- • / f
pie to yield to all their furious paffions, till the ^ ''

^
fpedacle of their effefts gives ftrength to recover-<:;t*t^<^-*

ing reafon: but, though it be a dreadful remedy,^/j^ i^*"

it is a fure one. No idea can be fuppofed, more v' jf/

pregnant with abfurdity, than that of a whole peo-^^V'^^fr
pie taking arms againft each other till they are all', ^/j'^
exterminated. It is to defpotifm that anarchy is^ ^l
indebted for its fting. If defpotifm were not tytxiri*^^ ^
watchful for its prey, and mercilefsly prepared to i i/f

take advantage of the errors of mankind, this fer- *

ment, like fo many others, being left to itfelf.

v/ould fubfide into an even, clear and delightful calm.

Reafon is at all times progreffive. Nothing can give
permanence to error, that does not convert it into an

*

eftablilliment, and arm it vath powers to relift aa
invafion.

C H A P. XKI.

OF THE COlvIPOSITION OF GOVERNMENT.

Houfes of ajjemhly.—This infiitution unjuji.—DeMhe-^
rate proceeding the proper antidote.—Separation of
legifati've and executi~oe ponver ccajidered.— Supe-"

rior importance of the latter^—Fun&ions of mi^,

nifers.

ON E of the articles which has been moil eagerly
infilled on by the advocates of com*»iexity iis

political inftitutions, is that of '' checks, by which
a raili proceeding may be prevented, and the provi-
£ons under which mankind have hitherto lived with
tranquillity, may not be reverfed without matujs:

Vol. IL N
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.deliberation." We will fuppofe that the evils of
,mon:irchy and ariHoiracy are by this time too noto-
rious to incline the fpeculative enquirer to feek for a
remedy in either of thefe. " Yet it is poffible,

v/ithoiit the inftitution of privileged orders, to find

means that may anfwer a fimilar purpofe in this r&-

{ped:. The reprefentatives of the people may be
dillributed for example into two aifemblies; they

may be chofen with this particular view to conftifate

an upper and a lower houfe, and may be diftinguifhed

from each other, either by various qualifications of
age or fortune, or by being chofen by a greater or

fmaller number of electors, or for a fhorter or longer

term."
, -To every inconvenience that experience can pro-

duce or imagination fuggeft there is probably an ap-

propriate remedy. This remedy may either be

fought in the dictates of reafon or in artificial com-
.Hnations encrciching upon thofe didlates. Which
are we to prefer ;? There is no doubt that the in-

ftitution of two houfes of afTembly is contrary to the

p^rimary dictates of reafon. and juilice. How ihall

a nation be governed ? Agreeably to the opinions of

its inhabitants, or in oppohtion to them ? Agreeably

to them undoubtedly. Not, as we cannot too often

repeat, becaufe their opinion is a llandard of truth,

but becaufe, however erroneous that opinion may be, we
can do no better. There is no efFedluai way of improv-

ing the inilitutions of any people, but by gjilight-

-cning their underftandings. He that endeavours to

maintain the authority of any fentiment, not by

argument, but by force, may intend a benefit, but

really inflicts an extreme injury. To fuppofe that-

truth can be inftilled through any medium but

that of ite intrinfic evidence, is the moll flagrant

of all errors. He that believes the moil funda-

mental propofitioos through the influence ,of autho-

rity, does not believe a truth, but a falihood. The
propofition itfelf he does not underlland, for the- -
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2'oughly to underftand it, is to perceive the degree

of evidence with which it is accompanied ; tho-

roughly to Linderfland it, is to know the full mean-
ing of its terms, and, by neceflary confequence,-

to perceive in what refpecls they agree or dif-

agree with each other. All that he believes is that

it is very proper he Ihould fubmit to ufurpation and

injuflice.

It was imputed to the late government of France,

that, when they called an afTembly of notables in

17S7, they contrived, by dividing the aiTembly into

feven diftincl corps, and not allowing them to vote

oiherwife than in thefs corps, that the vote of fifty

perfons fnould be capable of operating as if they

were a majority in an aiTenibly of one hundred and
forty-four. It would have been Hill worfs, if it

had been ordained that no meafure fliould be con-

fidered as the meafure of the.afiem.bly, nnlefs it were
adopted by the unanimous voice of all the corps ;

eleven perfons might then, in voting a negati'/e,

have operated as a majority of one hundred and
forty-four. This may ferve as a fpecimen of the
effects of diilributing a reprefentative national af-

fembly into two or more houfes. Nor fnould we
fiifter ourfelves to be deceived under the pretence
of the innocence of a negative in comparifcn with
an afiirmative. In a country in which univerf?.! truth

was already efcabiifned, there would be little need
of a reprefentative aiTen-ibly. ' In a country in-

to whole infcitutions error has infmuated itfelf,

a negative upon the repeal oi, thofe errors is the reai
aiiirmative.

The inftitution of two houfes of afTembly is the
feUreft method to divide a nation againit itfelf. One
of thefe hcufes will in a greater or lefs degree be the -

afylum of ufurpation, monopoly and privilege. Par- c. e.
ties would expire as focnas they were born, in a country^M
where oppofition of fcntiments and a fcraggle of in-^^
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terells were not allowed to afTume the formalities of
diHincSt inftitution.

Meanwhile a fpecies of check perfeiftly iimple,

and which appears fufficiently adequate to the pur-

pofe, fuggefts itfelf in the idea of a flow and de-

liberate proceeding which the reprefentative aiTembly

ihould prefcribe to itfelf. Perhaps no proceeding
of this affembly fliould have the force of a general

jegulation till it had undergone five or fix fucceilive

difcuffions in the affembly, or till the expiration ofone
jnonth from the period of its being propofed. Some-
thing like this is the order of the Englifh houfe of
commons, nor does it appear to be by any means
among the worft features of our conlHtution. A
fyilem like this would be fufficiently analogous to the

proceedings of a wife individual, who certainly

would not wiih to determine upon the moft impor-
tant concerns of his life without a fevere examination,

and ftill lefs would om.it this examination, if his de-

cifion were deftined to be a rule for the condu£l, and
a criterion to determine upon the reftitude of other

Hien.

Perhaps, as we have faid, this flow and gradual

proceeding ought in no inftance to be difpenfed

with by the national reprefentative affembly. This

feems to be the true line between the functions of

the affembly as fuch and the executive, whether

we fuppofe the executive feparate or a mere com-

mittee of the reprefentative body. A plan of this

fort would give a charafter of gravity and good

fenfe, that would tend eminently to fix the confi-

dence of the citizens. The mere votes of the

affembly, as diftinguilhed from its a6ls and decrees,

might ferve as an encouragement to the public funt»
'

tionaries, and as affording a certain degree of hope

refpefting the fpeedy cure of thofe evils of which

the public might complain; but they fhould never

be allowed to be pleaded as the legal juftification of

any aftion. A precaution like this would not only
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tend to prevent the fatal confequences of any preci-

pitate judgment of the affembly within itfelf, but of

tumult and diforder from without. An artful dema-

gogue would find it much more eafy to work up the

people into a fit of momentary infanity, than to re-

tain them in it for a month in oppofition to the ef-

forts of their real friends to undeceive them. Mean-
while the confent of the affembly to take their demand
into confideration might ' reafonably be expe»^ed to

moderate their violence.

Scarcely any plaufibl-e argument can be adduced

in favour of what has been denominated by political

writers a devifion of powers. Nothing can feem lefs

reafonable, than to prefcribe any pofitive limits to the

topics of deliberation in an affembly adequately repre-

fenting the people ; or peremptorily to forbid them
theexercife of funftions, the depofitaries of which are

placed under their infpeftion and cenfure. Perhaps

upon any emergence, totally unforefeen at the time of
their eledlion, and uncommonly important, they

would prove their wifdom by calling upon the people

to ele<5l a new afTembly with a direft view to that

emergence. But the emergence, as we fiiall have
occafion more fully to oblerve in the fequel, can-

not with any propriety be prejudged, and a rule

laid down for their conduft by a body prior to or

diftin£t from thcmfelves. The diftindion of legif-

lative and executive powers, however intelligible

in theory, will by no means authorife their feparaticn

in practice.

Legillation, that is, the authoritative enunciation

of abilrafl or general propofitions, is a fundlion of
equivocal nature, and will never be exercifed in a
pure ftate of fociety, or a flate approaching to purity,

but with great caution and unwiilingnefs. It is the
moll abfolute of the funftions of government, and go-
vernment itfelf is a remedy that inevitably brings its

own evils along with it. Adminiftration on tne othf r.

Imnd is a principle of perpetual application. So Icng^
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as men fliall fee reafon to ad in a corporate capacity,

they will always have occafions of temporary emer-
gency for which to provide. In proportion as they ad-
vance in fecial improvement, executive power will,

comparatively fpeaking, become every thing, and le-

gislative nothing. Even at prefent, can there be any
articles of greater importance than thofe of peace and
war, taxation, and the feleftion of proper periods for

the meeting of deliberative affemblies, v/hich, as was
obferved in the commencement of the prefent book,
are articles ef temporary regulation * ? Is it decent,^

can it be juft, that thefe prerogatives fliould be exer-

cifed by any power lefs than the fupreme, or be de-

cided »by any authority but that which moft adequately

reprefents the voice of the nation ? This principle

ought beyond queftion to be extended univerfilly.

There can be no juft reafon for excluding the na-

tional reprefentativc from the exerc-fe of any function,

the exercife ofwhich on the, part of the fociety is in any
cafe neceilary.

The functions therefore of minifcers and magi-

ftrates commonly fo called, do not relate to any par-

ticular topic, refpefting which they have a right ex-

clufive of the reprefentative aiTembly. They do not

relate to any fuppofed necelTity for fecrecy ; for fecrets

are always pemicipus, and, mc^ft of all, fecrets relat-

ing to the interefts of any fociety, Avhich are to be

concealed from the members of that fociety. It is the

duty of the afTembly to delire information without re-

ferve for thsmfeives and the public upon every fubjedl

ofgeneral importance, and it is the duty of minifters

and others to communicate fuch information, though it

fiibuld not be exprefsly dcnred. The utility therefore

of rninifterial functions being lefs than nothing in

thefe. refpedls, there are only two ciaiTcs of utility

that remain to them; particular fantSlions, fuch' as

Ehofe of financial detail or mi.-iute fuDerintendence,

* CVa^. 1, /. 3-
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which cannot be exercifed unlcfs by one or a fmall

number of perfons*; and meafures, proportioned

to the demand of thofe neceflities which will not admit

ofdelay, and fubj-eifl to the revifion and cenfure of the

deliberative afTembly. The lauer of thefe clafTes will

perpetually diminifh as men advance in improvement

;

nor can any thing be of greater importance than the

redudlion of that difcretionary power in an individual,

which may greatly affeft the intereHs or fetter the de-

liberations of the many.

CHAP. XXII.

OF THE FUTURE HISTORY OF POLITICAL
-SOCIETIES.

'Quantity of adrninijiration nece/Jary to he maintained,—^

Ohjeils of adminijiration :-' national glory—rin}alfnp

of nations.—Inferences .' i. ccmplication of go<vern~

tnent unnecefary— z, e.xt2nf-ae territory fuperfluotis

— 3. confrainty its limitations.—-Prcjetl of govern-

ment : police—defence.

'E have now endeavoured to deduce certain

general principles upon moil of the fubjeds

of legifladve and executive power. But there is one
very important topic which remains to be difcuffed.

How much of eithercf thefe powers does the benefit

of fociety require us to maintain ?

We have already feen that the only legitimate ob-

jeft of political inllitution is the advantage of indivi-

duals. All that cannot be brought home to them, na-

tional wealth, profperity ^nd glory, can be advan-

tageous only to' thofe felf-intereiled impoHors, who,
from the carlieil accounts of time, have confounded the

ur>derilandings ofmankind the more fecarely to rink

them in debafemcnt and mifery.

* C^ap. I, p. 3,
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The defire to gain a more extenfive territory, to
conqueror to hold, in awe our neighbouring ftates,

to furpafs them in arts or arms, is a defire founded
in prejudice and error. Power is not happinefs.

Security .and peace are more to be defired than a name
at which nations tremble. Mankind are brethern.

We aflbciate in a particular diftrivH: or under a particu-

lar climate, becaufe aiTociation is neceflary to our in-

ternal tranquillity, ojr to defend us againft the wanton
attacks of a common enemy. But the rivalfhip of
nations is a creature of the imagination. If riches be
our objeifl, riches can only be created by commerce;
and the greater is our neighbour's capacity to buy, the

greater will be our opportunity to fell. The proiperity

of all is the intereft of all.

The more accurately we underftand our own advan-
tage, the lefs Ihall we be difpofed to difturb the peace

of our neighbour. The fame principle is applicable to

him in return. It becomes us therefore to defire that

he may be v, ife. But wifdom is the growth of equa-
lity and independence, not of injury and oppreffion. If

oppreffion had been the fchool of wifdom, the im-
provement of mankind would have been ineftirnable,

for they have been in that fchool for many thoufand

years. We ought therefore to defire that our neigh-

bour fhould be independent. We ought to defire that

he fliould be free ; for wars do not originate in the

unbiafTed propenfities of nations, but in the cabals of
government and the propenftties that governments
infpire into the people at large. If our neighbour in-

vade our territory, all we fnould defire is to repel him
from it ; and for that purpofe it is not neceflary we
fhould furpafs him in prowefs, fince upon our own
ground his match is unequal. Not to fay that to

conceive a nation attacked by another, To long as its

own condudl is fober, equitable and moderate, is an

exceedingly improbable fuppofition.

Where nations are not brought into avo^ved hofti

.

lity, all jealoufy, between them is an unintcjligibls
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chimera. I re fide upon a certain fpot, becaufe that

refidence is mofl: conducive to my happinefs or ufeful-

nefs. I am intereHed in the political juftice and virti>e

ofmyfpecies, becaufe they are men, that is, creatures

eminently" capable of juftice and virtue ; and I have
perhaps additional reafon to intereft myfelf for thofe

who live under the fame governm.ent as myfelf, be-

caufe I am better qualified to underftand their claims,

and more capable of exerting myfelf in their behalf.

But I can certainly have no intereft in the inflidlion of
pain upon others, unlefs fo far as they arc exprefsly

engaged in a6ls of inj uilice. The objedl of found poli-

cy and morality is to draw men nearer to each other,

not to feparate them ; to unite their intereils, not to

oppofe them. .

Individuals cannot have too frequent or unlimited

intercourfe with each other ; but fociecies of men have
nointereils to explain and adjuft, except fo far as error

and violence may render explanation neceifary. This
coniideration annihilates at once the ^principal objeds
of that myfterious and crooked policy which has

hitherto occupied the attention of governments. Before
this principle officers of the army and the navy, ambaf-
fadors and negociatnrs and all the train of artifices that

has been invented to hold other nations at bay, to

penetrate their fecrets, to traverfe their machinations,
to form alliances and counter-alliances, fmk into no-
thing. The expence of government is annihilated, and
together with its expence the means of fubduing and
undermining the virtuous of its fubjedls.

Another of the great opprobriums of political fci^

cnce is at the fame time completely removed, that

extent of territory fubje£l to one head, refpeding
which philofophers and moralifts have alternately dif-

puted whether it be moft unfit for a monarchy or for a
democratical government. The appearance which
mankind in a future Hate of improvement may be ex-^

peded to aiTume, is a policy that in different countries

will wear a fimilar form, becauf<? we have all the fame
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facLiItie.3 and the fame wants ; but a policy the inde-
pendent branches of which will extend their authority

over a fmall territory, becaufe neighbours are beift

informed of each other's concerns, and are perfe^ly
equal to their adjuftment. No recommendation can be-

imagined of an exteniive rather than a limited territory,

except that of external fecurity. r

V/hatever evils are included in the abflrad idea
of government, arc all of them extremely aggravated;
by the extenfr/ehefs of its jurifdiiflion, and fofcened
under circumilances of an oppofite fpecies. Ambition,..

V/hich may be no lefs formidable than a peflilence in,

the former:^ has no room to unfold itfcdf in the latter.

-

Popular commotion is like the waves of the fea, capa-
ble where the furface is large of producing the mod
tragical eifeds. but mild and innocuous when confined

within the circuit of an humble lake. Sobriety
and equity are the obvious characleriiiics ofa limited,

circle.

It may indeed be cbjeiSled, " that great talents

sre the offspring of great paiTions, and that in the

quiet mediocrity of a petty republic the powers of
intelledl mzy be expeded to fabfide into inaclivity."

This obje3:ion, if truCj ^\'ouid be entitled to the moft
ferious confideration. But it is to be confidered that,

upon the hypothefis here advanced the whole human
fpecies would confcitute.in one fenfe one great repub-

lic, and the proipefts of him who defired to a6l bene-

ficially upan a great furface cf mind, would become
more; animating than ever. During the period in

whi:ch this fiate was growing but not yet complete,

the comparifon of the blefhngs we enjoyed with the

iniquities pradifmg among our neighbours would
afford an additional ftimulus to exertion*.

Ambition and tumult are evils that arjfe out of

government in an indirect manner, in confequence
_____________^_____„ f

* This obje8io7i ivill be copioujly difcujfed in the etgh^

hf^ok of the prefmt ifjork.
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of the habits which government introduces of concert

and combination extending itfclf over multitudes of
men. There are other evils infeparable from its ex-

iftence. The objeds of government are the fuppref-

fion of violence, either external, or internal, which
might otherwife deftroy or bring into jeopardy the

well being of the community or its members ; and
th.e means it employs is violence of a more regulated

kind. For this purpofe the concentration of indivi-

dual forces becomes necelTary, and the method in which
this concentration is ufually obtained, is alfo con-
ilraint. The evils q£ conftraint have been 6onfidered

on a former occafion *. Conftraint employed againft

delinquents or perfons to whom delinquency is imput-
ed, is by no means without its mifchiefs. .Conftraint

employed by the majority of a fociety againft the mi-
nority, vv'ho may diifer from thern upon fome quef-

tion of public good, is calculated at firft fight at leafl

to excite a flili greater difapprobation.

Both of thefe exertions may indeed appear to reft:

upon the fame principle. Vice is unquelHonabiy no
more than error of judgment, and nothing can jultify

an attempt to correct it by force but the extreme ne-

ceftity of the cafef. Tne minority, if erroneous,

fall under prccifely the fame general defcription,

though their error may not be of equal magnitude.
But the necelTity of the cafe can feldombe equally im-
prelTive. If the idea of feceftion for example were
fomewhat more familiarifed to the conceptions of
mankind, it, could feldom happen that the fecerjon

of the minority, from difference of opinion, could in

any degree compare in mifchievous tendency, with the
hoftility of a criminal cliending againft the moft obvi-
ous principles of fociaijufiice. The cafes are parallel

to thofe of oiFenfive ^nd defenftve war. In puttin a-

conftraint upon a minority, we yield to a fafoicipug

* B:.d II, cIIp7vLr~~"~' ~"" ^'" '""

t Bed II, Cha^. VI. Bed IV, Ckap, VI.
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temper that tells us the oppofing party may hereafter

in feme way injure us, and we will anticipate his in-

jury. In putting conftrainc upon a criminal, we feem
to repel an enemy who has entered our territory and
refufes to quit it.

Government can have no more than two legiti-

mate purpofes, the fuppreffion of injuftice againft

individuals within the community, and the com-
mon defence againft external invafion. The firft

of thcfe purpofes, which alone can have an. unin-
terrupted claim upon us, is fufficiently anfwered by
an affociation of fuch an extent as to afford room
for the inftitution of a jury, to decide upon the of-

fences of individuals within the community, and
upon the quellions and controverfies refpe^ting pro-
perty which may chance to arife. It might be eafy
indeed for an offender to efcape from the limits of fo

petty a jurifdidcion ; and it might feem neceffary at
firft that the neighbouring parifhes or jurifdidions
ihould be governed in a fimilar manner, or at leaft

ihould be willing, whatever was their form of govern-
ment, to co-operate with us in the removal or refor-

mation of an offender, who^e prefent habits were
alike injurious to us and to them. But there will be no
need of any exprefs compad, and ftill lefs of any
common centre of authority, for this purpofe. Ge-
neral juftice and mutual intereft are found more capa-
ble of binding men than fignatures and feals. In the
mean time all neceffity for caufmg the punifhment of
the crime to purfue the criminal, would foon at leaft

ceafe, if it ever exifled. The motives to offence

would become rare : its aggravations few : and rigour

fijperfluous. The principle objedi of punifhment is

reftraint upon a dangerous member of the community;
and the end of this reftraint would be anfwered, by
the general infpedion that is exercifed by the mem-
Isers ofa limited circle over the condudl 01 each other,

and by the gravity and good fenfe that would cha-

mdenie'ihe cenfures of men, fwm whom all myf-
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tery and eRipiricifm were baniHied. No indivi-

dual would be hardy enough in the caufe of vice, -to

defy the general confent of fobe^ judgment that would

furround him. It would carry defpair to his mind,

.or, which is better, it would carry convidion. He
would be obliged, by a force not lefs irrefilHble than

whips and chains, to reform his conduct.

Inthisfketch is contained the rude outline of po-

litical government. Controverfies between pariih and

parilh would be in an eminent degree unreafonable,

fmce, if any queftion arofe, about limits for example,

juitice would prefently teach us that the individual

who cultivates any portion of land, is the propereii

perfon to decide to which diilrift he would belong.

No afTociation of men, fo long as they adhered to

the principles of reafon, could pofTibly have any intereli

in extending their territory. If we would produce
attachment in our afTociates, we can adopt no furer

method than ulat of pradifmg the dictates of equity
and moderation ; and, if this failed in any inilance,

it could only fail with him who, to whatever fociety

he belonged, would prove an unworthy member.
The duty of any fociety to punifh offenders is not
dependent upon the hypothetical confent of the
offender to be punifhed, but upon the duty of necef-
fary defence.

But however irrational might be the contnoverfy
of parifh with parifh in fuch a fiate of fociety, it

would not be the lefs. poffible. For fuch extraor-
dinary emergencies therefore proviiion ouo-ht to
be nflide. Thefe emergencies are fimiliar in their
nature to thofe of^ foreign invafion. They can only
be provided againft by the concert of feveral dif-
trids, declaring and, if needful, inforcing the dic-
tates of juilice.

One of the moft obvious re!r.arks that fuggefts
itfelf upon thefe two cafes, of hoililiiy between
diilria and diftria:, and of foreign iiivaiion which
the intereft of ail calls upon them iGir-iiy to re el

Vol. II. . O ^ ^
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is, that It is their nature to be only of jsccaiicnal
recurrence, and that therefore the provifions to be
made refpefting thein need net be in the ftridteft
fenfe of perpetual operation, Jn other words, the
permanence of a national affembly, as it has hither-
to been praftifed in France, . cannot be necefTary
in a period of tranquillity, and may perhaps be
pernicious.

^
That we may form a more accurate

judgment of this, let us recoiled fome- of thxj prin-
cipal features that enter into the conftitutiou of a
national afiembly.

CHAP, xxiir.

OF NATIONAL AS3EMELIf:S.

They produce afidittons unanhnity—an unnatwral unlfor-

viity of opinion. —Caiifs of this uniformity.— Qonfe-

qiiences of the tnode of decifion by <vote-— 1 . perverfhn

cf reafon—2. contentious difputes—T,. the triumph

of ignorance and njice.-— Society incapable of oMin'g

frQ7n iffelf~~cfbeing vjell ccndncted hy others.—Ccn-

clufion. ~MGdificatic7i of democracy that refdts froi

ihefe corfderations

.

?n

N the.fril p]rice the exiltence of a national afiem-

bly introduces the evils of a fi^Sitious unanimity.

The public, guided by fuch an afiembly, acts with
concert, or elfe the afTembly is a nugatory excref-

cence. But it is impoiTible^ that this unanimii^ can

really exiil. The individuals who conflitute a nation,

cannot take into confideration a variety of important

queftions, without forming different fentiments ref-

pefting them. In reality all matters that are brought

before iu:h an afTembly are decided. by a majority of
votes, and the minority, after having expofed with

all the power of eloquence and force of reafoning of

^vhich they are capable the injufdce'and folly cf the
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neafurcs adopted, are obliged in a certain fenfe to

aiiut in can-ying them into execution. Nothing canmore

diredlly contribute to the depravation of the human
underftanding and charailer. It inevitably renders

mankind timid, diffembling and corrupt. He that

is not accuiiomed exclufively to ad upon the ^dic-

tates of his own underiianding, mail fall infinite]

y

j'hort of that energy and fimplicity of which our na-

ture is capable. He that contributes his perfbnal ex-

enions or his property to the fupport of a caufe which

be believes to be unjuil, will quickly lofe that ac-

curate difcrimination and nice fenfibility. of moral rec-

titude ^^hich are the principal ornaments of reafon.

Secondly, the exiilence of national councils pro-

duces a certain ipecles of real unanimity, unnatural

in its charadler, and pernicious in its efFc:(fls. The
genuine and wholefome Hate of mind is to be un-

loofed from Ihackles, and to expand every £bre of
its frame according to the independent and indi-

vidual imprelhons of truth upon that mind. How-
great v/ould be the progrefs of intelleitaal im-

provement, if men vrere unfettered by the preju-

dices of education, unfeduced by the in.'laence ©f a

corrupt flate of fociety, and accuitomed to yield,

vv'ithout fear to the guidance of truth, however un--

explored might be the regions and unexpected the

coaclul'lons to which (lie conduced us ? We cannot
advance in the voyage of happinefs, unlefs, we be
V. holly at large upon the iiream that would carry
us thither : the anchor, that v/e at firfl looked
upon as the inllrument of our fifety, v/illat lail

appear to be the means of detaining our progrefs.

Unanimity of a certain fpecies vvili be the refuit of
perfed- freedom of enquiry, and this unaniraity would,
in a ftatc of pei fed frQcd::)m, become hourly more
confpicaous, ikt tiie unanimity, that refults from
•men's having a vifible ftandard by which to adjuil

Uieirientimcius, is deceitful and ncrLicious.
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In nuiTierous afTemblies a thoufand motives infiuencr
our judgments, independently of reafon and evidence.
Every man looks forward to the eixeds which the opi-
nions he avows will produce on his fuccefs. Every
man comieds himfeif with feme fedl or pafrty. The
aftivity of his thought is fhackled at every turn by
the fear that his aiTociates may difclaim him. This
effect is llriking-ly viPible in the prefent Hate of the

BritiHi parliament, where men, whofe faculties are

comprehenfive almoft beyond all former example, are

induced by thefe motives fmcereiy to efpoufe tne moil
contemptible and clearly exploded errors.

Thirdly, the debates of a national afTsmbly are

dillorted from their reafonable tenour by the neceility

of their bsing uniformly terminated by a vote. De-
bate and difculTion are in their own nature highly con-
ducive to inteilcwTiual improvement ; but they lofe

this falutary character the moment they are fabjed:ed

to this unfortunate condition. What can be more
unreafonable, than to demand, that argument, the

afual quality of Vv'hicli is gradually and imperceptibly

to enlighten the mind, (hould declare its effed in the

clofe of a fmgle converfation c No fooner does this cir-

cumftance occur than the whole fcene changes its cha-

racter. The orator no longer enquires after permanent

conviction, but tranfitory effed:. He feejcs rather

to take advantage of oar prejudices, than to en-

lighten our judgment. That which might other

wife have been a fcene of philofophic and moral
enquiry, is changed ir^to wrangling, . tumult -and

precipitation.

Another circumilance that arifes out of the de-

eifion by vote, is the neceiTity of conftru<5ting a

form of words that fhall bell: meet the fentiments

and be adapted to the preconceived ideas of a mul-

titude of men. What can be conceived of at once

more ludicrous and difgraeeful, than the fpeftacle

of a fet of rational beings employed for hours to-

gether in weighing particles and adjufting commas ;
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^tich is the fcene that is perpetually witneffed in

cJubs and private focieties. In parliameats this

fort of biTftnefs is ufually adjufted before the rneafure

becomes a fubje^l of public infpesflion. But it does

not the le{s exifl ; and fometimes it occurs in the

other mode, fo that, when nurserous amendments
have been made to fuit the corrupt interefl; of im-
perious pretenders, the Herculean tafk remains at

laft to reduce the chaos into a grammatical and in-

telligible form.

The whole is then wound up with that intole-

rable infult upon all reafon and juftice, the deciding

upon truth by the calling up of numbers. Thus
ev^ery thing that we have been accuflomed to ef-

teem mcft facred, is determined, at beil by the

weakeft heads in the aifembly, but, as it not lefs fre-

quently happens, by the moll corrupt and difhonour-

able intentions.

In the laft place, national affemblies will by no
means be thought to deferve our dire£l approbation,

if we recolle6l for a moment the abfurdity of that

fiftion by which fociety is conlidered, as it has been
termed, as a moral individual. It is in vain that

we endeavour to counterafl the immutable laws of
neceiiity. A multitude of men, after all our inge-
nuity, will rtiil remain no more than a multi-tude of
men. Nothing can intelledually unite them,' ihorfc

of equal capacity and identical perception. So long
as the varieties of mind Ihall remain, the force of
fociety can no otlierwife be concentrated, than by
ope man for a Ihcrter or a longer term taking tlic lead
of the reil, and employing their force, whether
material or dependent on the weight of their cha-
racter, in a mechanical manner, juft as he v.ould
employ the force of a tool or a machine. All go-
Tcrnmsnt correfponds in a certain degree to what ::

the Greeks denominated a tyranny. T'aq difference

is, that in defpotic countries mind is deprcfied by an ..

v^nitQvm ufhrpatioh ; wliile in republics it 7 -sr-rv -
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a greater portion of its adlivity, and the ufurpatic>n

more eafily conforms itfelf to the fluduations of
opinion.

The pretence of colledive wifdom is the moH
palpable of all impoftures. The a6t.s of the fociety

can never rife above the fuggeflions of this or that

individual who is a member of it. Let us cnquir©
whether fociety, confidered as an agent, can really

become the equal of certain individuals of whom
it is compofed. And here, without ftaying to exa-
mine ^v hat ground we have to expecl that the wifeU
member of the fociety will actually take the lead

in it, we find two obvious reafoi^s to perfuade us.

that, whatever be the degree of wifdom inherent in

him that really fuperintends, the ads which he per-

forms in the name of the fociety -^viil be both lefs

virtuous and lefs able, than under other circum-
(lances they might be expeded to be. In the firll

place, there are few men who, with the confcioufnefs

of being able to cover their refponfibility under ths

name o:' a fociety, will not venture upon meaiares,

lefs direct in their motives, or lefs jufliftable in th«

experiment, than they would have chofen to adopt

in their own perfons. Secondly, men who ad under
thie name of a fociety, are deprived of that adivity
and energy which may belong to them in their indi-

vidual charader. They have a multitude of follow-

ers to draw after them, whofe -huQiours they muil
confalt, and to whofe ilownefs of apprehenfion they

mull accommodate therafelves. it is for this reafon

that "we fi-eqaentiy fee men of the moft elevated genius,

dwindle into vulgar leaders, when they become in-

volved in the bufy fcenes of public life.

From thefe reafcnings v.'e are fui;j;ciently autho-

rifed to conclude, that national affembiies, or in

other words affembiies inilituted for tiie joint purpofe

of adj ailing the dii^erences between diilrid and dif-

trid, and of confulting refpeding the bell mode of

''cpeiling foreign invalion, however neccilliry to be
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had reccurfe to upon certain occaiions, ought to be

employed as rparingly as the nature of the cafe will

admit. They fhould either never be elected but upon
extraordinary emergencies, like the didatcr of the

ancient Romans, or elfe fit periodically,^ one day for

example in a year, with a power of continuing their

feffions within a certain limit; to hear the complaints

and reprefentations of their conftituents. The former

of thefe modes is greatly to be preferred. Several of

the reafons already adduced are calculated to fnow, that

election itfelf is ofa nature not to be employed but when
the occafion demands it. There v>^ould be no difficult)?

in fuggeiiing expedients relative to the regular origi-

nating of national affemblies. It would be moil: fuita-

bte to pafl habits and experience, that a general elec-

tion fiiould take place v.'henever a certain number of
'::t; f": demanded it. It would be moil agreeable to

vrpiicivy and equity that an ailembly of two or

two hundred diilricts ihoald tsike place, in exad pro-

portion to the number of diilrids by whom that-

meafure was defired.

It cannot reafonably be denied that all the ob-
je(5lioas which have been moil loudly reiterated againit

democracy, become null in an application to the form
of'government which has now been delineated. Hera
is no opening for tumult, for the tyranny of a rnaltl--

tude drunk with unlimited power, for political arnbi^

tion on the part of the few, or refllefs jealoufy and
precaution on the part of the many. Here no dema-
gogue would find fuitable occafion for rendering the

multitude the blind inilrument of his purpofes. Men
in fuch a fcate of fociety would underlland their happi-

nefs and cherifn it. The true reafon v/hy the mafs of
mankind has , Co often been made the dupe of knaves,
has been the niyi1:eriOus and complicated nature of the

fociai i'yftem. Once annihilate the quackery, of govern-

ment, and the m.oil: homebred underllanding will be
prepared to icorn the artifices of the fcate jnggler that

would niiflead him.
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CHAP. XXIV.

OF THE DISSOLUTION OF GOVERNMENT.

Political authority of a national ajjemhly—of juries.—
Co?ifequencefrom the ivhole,

IT remains for us to confider what is the degree of
authority neceffary to be veiled in fuch ?. modified

fpecies of national alTembly as we have admitted, into

our fyllem. Are they to ilTue their commands to

the diiferent members of the confederacy ? Or is it

fufficient that they (hould invite them to co-operats for

the common advantage, and by arguments and ad-
drefTcs convince them of the reafonablenefs of the

meafures they propofe ? The fornier of thefe would ^

at iirflbe necefTary. The latter would afterwards be-

come fufhcient*. The Amphidlyonic council of
Greece pOileiTed no authority but that which flowed

from its perfonai charafter. In proportion as the fpirit

ofparty was extirpated, as the reltleflnefs of public

commotion ftibfided, and as the political machine be-

came fimpk, the voice of reafon would be fecure to be
heard. An appeal by the aiTenibiy to the feveral

diilridts would not fail to obtain the approbation of all

reafonable men, unlefs it contained in it fomething fo

evidently quellionable, as to make it perhaps deiirable

th:a it ihouid prove abortive.

TrJ.s remark leads us one-iiep firther. V/hy fhopld.

not theiaii-.e diilindion between commands and invita-

^'* Such ii tb: idea of the author of GuUi-ver'' s Travels

\^Pa, t IV. J
, a man n.vho appears to ha've had a more pro--

found infight into the true principles of political jujlicz,

than anypreceding or contemporary author. It 'was un-

fortunate, that a '^•jsrk offuch inefiniable ^ivifdomfailed

y

at the period of its publication, from the j/iere play-

fulnfs of its form, in communicating adequate infiruc-

tion.to mankind, . pofierity only 'vjiU be able to praife is as...

it deferiics.
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tions, which we have jull made in the cafe of national

aflemblies, be applied to the particular afiemblies

or juries of the feveral dillrifts ? At firft, we
will fuppofe, that fome degree of authority and vioj-

lence weuld be neceffary. But this necefiity does not

arife out of the nature of man, but out of the inllitu-

tlons by which he has already been corrupted. Man is

not originally vicious. He would not refufe to iillen,

or to be convinced by the expollulations that are ad-

dreffed to him, had he not been accuilomed to regard

them as hpyocritical, and to conceive that, while his

neighbour, his parent and his political governor pre-

tended to be adaated by a pure regard to hisintereil: or

pleafure, they v/ere in reality, at the expence of his,

promoting their own. Such are the fatal effeds of

mYfterioufnefs and complexity. Simplify the fecial

fyitem in the manner which every motive but thofe of
ufurpation and ambition povverfully recommends ; ren-

der the plain dictates ofjuflice level to every capacity ;

rem.ove the necefiity ofimplicit faith ; and the whole
fpecieb will becorhe reafonable and virtuous. It will

then be fufficient for juries to recoffimend a certain

mode of adjufting controverfies, without aiuiming the

prerogative of dictating that adjaftment. It will then

be fufficient for them to invi.e ofienders to forfake their

errors. if their expollulations proved in a few
infl'ances ineftedtual, the. evils arifing out of this cir-

cumftance would be of lefs importance, than thofe

which proceed from the perpetual violation of the

exercife of private judgment. But in reality no evils

would arife : for where the empire of reafon was fo

univerfaliy acknowledged, the offender would either

readily yeild to the expoflulations of authority ; or, if

he refilled, though Tuffering no perfonal moleltation,

he would feel fo uneafy under the unequivocal dif-

aT»probation and obfervant eye of public judgment,
as willingly to remove to a fociety more congenial to

his errors.

The reader has probably anticipating the ultimate
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conclunon from the remarks. If Juries might at length
ceafe to decide and be contented to invite, if force

might gradually be withdrawn and reafon trull:ed alone,

fhall wc not one day £nd that juries themfelves and
every other fpecies of public inilitution, may be laid

afide as unnecelTary ? V/ill not che reafonings of one
wife man be as effectual as thcfe of twelve? Will not
the competence of one individual to inllrud his jieigh-

bours be a matter offuificient notoriety, without the

formality of an eledion ? Will there be many vices to

eorredl and much obfiinacy to conquer ? This is one
the mofi: memorable ftages of human improvement.
With what delight muil every vvell informed friend

of mankind look forward to the aufpicious period,

the diffolution of polidcal government, of that brute

engine, which- has been the only perennial caufe.^of

the vices of mankind, and v/hich, as has abundantly
appeared in the progrefs of the prefent v/ork, has

mifchiefs of various forts incorporated with its fub-

fcance, and no otherwiie to be removed than by it*

utter aunihiludon

!
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over the manners of the people. *' Government,*'
fay they, " plays the part of an unnatural flep-mo-
ther, not of an afFeftionate parent, when fhe is

contented by rigorous punilhments to avenge the

commilEon of a crime, while fhe is wholly inatten-

tive beforehand to imbue the mind with thofe vir-

tuous principles, which might have rendered pu-
nilhment unnecefiary. It is the bufmefs of a fage

and patriotic magiftracy to have its attention 'ever

alive to the fentiments of the people, to encourage

fach as are favourable to virtue, and to check in

the bud fuch as may lead to diforder and corrup-

tion. How long ihail government be employed to

difplay its terrors, without ever having recourfe to

the gentlenefs of invitation ? How long fhall fhe

deal in retrofped and cenfure to the utter negled oF
prevention and remedy?" Thefe reafonings have
in fomerefpeds gained additional irrength by means of
the lateft improvements and clearell views upon the

fubjecl of political truth. It has been rendered more
evident than in any former period, that government,

inftead of being an object of fecondary confideration,

has been the principal vehicle of extenfive and per-

manent evil to mankind. It was natural therefore to

fay, *' fince government can produce fo much politive

mifchief, furely it can do fome pofitive good."
But thefe veiws, however fpecious and agreeable

they may in the firll inilance appear, are liable to

very ferious queflion. If' we would not be feducc'd

by vifionary good, we ought here more than ever,

to recoiled the principles that have repeatedly been

infilled upon and illuilrated in this work, *' that

government is in all cafes an evil," ^nd " that it

ought to be introduced as fparingly as pofTible."

Nothing can be mor/2 unqueilionabie than that the

nianncrs and opinions cf mankind are of the utmoft

confequence to tlie general welfare. But it does

not follow that government is the inlhumcnt by which

they are to be faihioned.
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One of the reafons that may lead us to doubt of its

Stnefs for this purpofe is to be drawn from the vie^v

^e have already taken of fociety confidered as an

agent*. A multitude of men may be feigned to be

an individual, but they cannot become a real indivi-

dual. The a6ls which go under the name of the fo-

ciety, are really the a£ls now of one fmgle perfon and

now of another. The men who by turns ufiirp the

name of the whole, perpetually ad under the.prefTure

of incumbrances that deprive them oftheir true energy.

They are fettered by the prejudices, the liumours, the

weaknefs and the vice of thofe with w"hom they a^ ;

and after a thoufand facrifices to thefe contemptible

interells, "their project comes out at lafl diilorted ia

every joint, abortive and monilrous. Society there-

fore in its corporate capacity can by "no means be bufy

and untrufive with impunity, lince its a£ls muft be ex-

pefted to be deficient in wifdom.
Secondly, they v. ill not be lefs dencient in efficacy

than they are in wifdom. The obje6t at 'which we
are flippofing them to aim, is to improve the opinions,

and through them the manners of mankind ; for man-
ners are nothing elfe but opinions carried out into

adion : fuch as is the fountain, fuch will be theftreams
that are fupplied from it. But What is it upon which
opinion muli be fouaded ? Surely upon evidence, upont

the perceptions of the underftanding. Has fociety

then any particular advantage in its corporate capacity
fo^ illuminating, the underftanding ? Can it convey
into its addreffes and expoftulations a compound or
fublimaxe of the wifdom of all its members, fuperiorin
quality to the individual wifdom of any ? if fo, why
have not focieties ofmen written treatifes of morality,
of the philofophy ofnature, or the philofophy of mind ?

Why have all the great fteps of human improvement
been the work of individuals?

If then fociety confidered as an agent have no par-

* Bcok V, Chat, XXIII, /. ill
Vol. II. F ^
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ticular advantage for enlightening the underftanding*
the real diiFerence between the ai<Sa of fociety and
the diiia of individuals mull be looked for in the
article ofauthority. But is authority a proper inftru-

ment for influencing the opinions and manners ofmen ?

If laws were a fufficient means for the reformation of
error and vice, it is not to be believed but that the

world long ere this would have become the feat of every
virtue. Nothing can be more eafy than to command
men to be juft and good, to love their neighbours, to

praflife univerfal fincerity, to be content- with a little,

and to refift the enticements of avarice and ambition.
But, when you have done, will the characters ofmen
be altered by your precepts ? Thefe commands have
been ilTued for thoufands of years ; and if it had been
decreed that every man fhould be hanged that violated

them, it is v^ehemently to be fufpeiled that this would
nat have fecured their influence.

But it will be anfwered, " tliat laws need not deal

thus in generals, but may defcend to particular provi-

fions calculated to fecure their fuccefs. We may infti-

tute fumptuary laws, limiting the expence of our citi-

2;ens in drefs and food. Wc may inftitute agrarian

laws, forbidding any man to pofiefs more than

a certain annual revenue. We may proclaim prizes

as the reward of ads of jufl:ice, benevolence and
public virtue." And when we have done this, how
far are we really advanced in our career ? l£ the

people be previoufiy inclined to moderation in expence,

the laws are a lupcifluous parade. If they are n©t

inclined, who fliali execute them, or prevent their

evafion? It is the misfortune in thefe cafes, that regu-

lations cannot be executed but by individuals of that

very people they are meant to reftrain. If the nation

at large be iafeited with vice, who fhall fecure us a

fucceffion of magiftrates that are free from the con-

tagion ? Even if we could furmount this difficulty, fl:ill

it wouid be vain. Vice is ever more ingenious in

evafion, than authority in detection. It is abfurd to

imagine that any law can be executed,' that diretSlly
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contradidts the propensities and fpirit of the nation.

If vigilance were able fully to countermine the fub-

terfuges of art, the magiftrates who thus pertinacioufiy

adhered to the pradlice of their duty, would not fail

to be torn in pieces.
;

What can be more contrary to the moll rational"

principles of human intercourfe than the inquifitorial

fpirit which fuch regulations imply? Who fhall enter

into my houfe, fcratinife my expenditure and count

the difhes upon my table ? Who fiiall deted the

Ilratagems I employ to cover my real pofleffion of an

enormous income, while I feem to recei^^e but a fmall

one ? Not that there is really any thing unjuft and

unbecoming, as has been too often fuppofed, in my
neighbour's animadverting with the utinojfi: freedom

upon my perfcnal ccnducL. But that all watchfulnefs,

thatpropcfes for its objeftthe calling in offorce as the

corredlive of error, is invidious. Obierve my conduft ;

yoa do well. Report it as widely as pofiible, provided

you report it fairly ; you are entided to coramendar

tion. But the heart of m.an unavoidably revolts

againft the attempt to correft my error by the inflic-

tion of violence. We difapprove of the fuperior,

hoAvever well informed he may be, who undertakes

by chaftifcment to induce me to alter in mv opinion

or vary in my choice ; bat we difapprove (till more,
and Me do well, of the mrai ^\ ho officiates as the

j^rgus of my tyrant ; who reports my condacl', not

for tke purpofe ofinfreafmg my wifdom and prudence,

not for the purpofe of initruciing others, but that he

may bring down upon me the brute, the flavifii and
exafperating arm of pov/er.

Such mull be the cafe in extenfive governments:
in governments of fmaller dimenfions opinion would
be allfufficient; the infpeclion of every man over
the conduct of his neighbours, when unftained with
caprice, would conllitute a cenibrlhip of the moll
irrefiftible nature. But the force of this cenfc^rfaip

would dep^d upon its freedom, not following the
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pofrtiv;^ didatss of la\v> but the fpontaneours deciilon^

c£ the anderilanding.

Again, in the diflribution of rewards who (hall

fecure us againft error, partiality and intrigue, con-
verting that which was msant for the fupport of
virtue into a nsw engine for her rain ? Not to add,

that prizes ar& a very feeble inilrument for the ge-

neration of excellence, always inadequate to its re-

gard where it really e-xifts, always in danger of be-

ing befcowed on its femblance^ continually millead-

ing the underflanding by foreign and degenerate mo-
tiyes of avarice and vanity.

In truth, cl.i whole fyilem of fuch regulations is

a perpetual ilrug^le againft the laws of nature and
iieceiTity. Mind will in all inliances be fwayed by
its own views and propeniities. No projedl can be

fTiOre abfurd, than that of reverfing thefe propen-

fities by the interpolition of authority. He that

fhould command a conflagration to ceafe or a tem-
peft to be Hill, Mould not difplay more ignorance
i.f the fyfiem of the univerfe, that he, who, with a

code of regulations, whether general or minute,

thst he has framed in his clofet, experts to rellore

a corrupt and luxurious people to temperance and
Tirtue.

The force of this argument refpe£ling the ineffi-

cacy of regulations has often been felt, and the con-

C'lafions that are deduced from it have been in a high

degre2 difcouraging. ** The charader of nations,"

it has been faid, .^' is unalterable, or at leaft, when
-once debauched, can never be recovered to purity.

Laws are an empty name, when the manners of the

people are become corrupt. In vain fhall the wifeft

iegillator attempt the reformation ofhis country, when
the torrent of profligacy and vice has once broken

down the bounds of moderation. There is no longer

,any inflrament left for the reftoration of fimpiicity

rnd frugality. It is ufelefs to declaim againil the evils

ttoarife from ineq^ualit/ of riches and ranki v/here
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this inequality has already gained an eUabliiliment.

A generous Ipirit will admire tlie exertions" of a Cato

and a Brutus ; but a calculating ipirit will condemn
them, as inflifting nfelefs torture upon a patient

whofe difeafe is irremediable. It was from a view of

this truth that the poets derived their iidions re-

fpeding the early hiftory ofmankind ; well aware that,

when luxury v/as introduced and the fprings of mind
unbent, it would be a vain expedation that fhould

hope to recal men from paffion to reafon, and from ef-

feminacy to energy*." But this conclunon from tlie

inefficacy of regulations is fo far from being valid,

that in reality,

A third objeftion to the politive interference of
fociety in its corporate capacity for the propaga-
tion of truth and virtue is, that fuch interference

is altogether unneceffary. Truth and virtue arc

competent to fight their own battles. They do
not need to be nurfed and patronifed by the hand of
power.

The' miftake which has been made in this cafe,

is fimilar to the millake which is now univerfally ex-
ploded upon the fubje6l of com.merce. It was long
fuppofed that, if any nation deiired to extend its

trade, the thing moft immediately neceifary was for
government to interfere, [and inftitute proteding
duties, bounties and monopolies. It is now well
known that commerce never flourilhes fo muck, as -

when it is delivered from the guardianfhip of legif-

lators and minifters, and is built upon the principle,
not of forcing other people to buy our commodities
dear when they might purchafe them elfewhere cheap-
er and better, but of ourfelves feeling the neceility

of recommending them by their intrinfic advantages, .

Nothing can be at once fo unreafonable and hopeiefs^
as to attempt by politive regulations to fuperfede the
unalterable laws of the univerfe.
' """ ~"

^"IZri, Chap. VIL...

^'
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The fame truth which has been felt under the arti-

cle ofcommerce, has alfo made a confiderable progrefs
as to the fubjeds of fpeculative enquiry. Formerly it

was thought that the true religion was to be defended
by ads. of uniformity, and that one of the principal

duties of the magiftrate was to watch the progrefs
of herefy. It was truly judged that the connexion
between error and vice is of the moil intimate nature,

and it was concluded that no means could be more ef-

fedual to prevent men from deviating into error, than
to check their wanderings by the fcourge of authority.

Thus writers, whofe political views in other refpeds
have been uncommonly enlarged, have told us " that

men ought indeed to be permitted to think as they
pieafe, but not to propagate their pernicious opi-

nions : as they may be permitted to keep poifons in

their clofet, but not to ojfFer them to fale under the

denomination of cordials *.'* Or, if humanity have
forbidden them to recommend the extirpation of a

fe£i which has already got footing in a country, they

have however earneftty advifed the magiftrate to give

no quarter to any new extravagance that might be at-

tempted to be introduced f.—The reign of ihefe two
errors refpeding commerce and theoretical fpeculation

is nearly at an ead, anditis reafonable to believe that

the idea of teaching virtue through the inftrumentality

of government will not long furvive them.

^ All that is to be aiked on the part of government
in behalf of morality and virtue is a clear ftage upon
^vhich for them to exert their own energies, and per-

haps fome reftraint for the prefent upon the violent

difturbers of the peace of fociety, that the efforts of

thefe. principles may be allowed to go on uninterrupt-

ed to their genuine conclufion. Who ever faw an in-

flance in which error unaided by -power was vido-

* GuUi-ver\s Iravelsy Part II, Chap. VI.
\ Mahh, de la Legijlation, Li-u. IV, Chap. Ill '

^is Etats U,ns ii'Jmerique, Letire II

L
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rJous over truth ? Who is there fo abfurd as to believe,

that with equal arms truth can be ultimately defeated ?

Hitherto every inftrument of menace or influence has

been employed to counteraft her. Has fhe made no
progrefs ? Has the mind of man the capacity to chufe

fallhood and reject truth, when her evidence is fairly

prefented When it has been once thus prefented and
has gained a few converts, does flie ever fail to go
on perpetually increafmg the number of her votaries ?

Exclufively of the fatal interference of government,
and the violent irruptions of barbarifm threatening to

fweep her from the face of the earth, has not this been
in all inftances the biftory of fcience ?

Nor are thefe obfervations lefs true in their applica-

tion to the manners and morals of mankind. Do not
men always a£l in the manner which they efteem beft

upon the whole ©r moft conducive to their intereft ?

Is it poffible then that evidence of what isbeft or what
is moft beneficial can be thrown away upon them?
The real hiflory of the changes of charafter they ex-
perience in this refped: is this. Truth for a long time
ipreads itlelf unobferved. Thofe who are the firfl to
embrace it are little aware of the extraordinary efrefts

with which it is pregnant. But it goes on to bs fiudi-

ed and illuftrated. It perpetually increafes in clear-

nefs and amplitude of evidence. The number ofthofe
by whom it is embraced is gradually enlarged- i£
it have relation to their practical interefts, if it

ihow them that they may be a thoufand times m,ore
happy and free than at prefent, it is impofTible that
in its perpetual increafe of evidence and energy, it

ihould not at laft break the bounds of fpeculation,
and become an animating principle ofaftion. Wh?t
can be more abfurd than the opinion, v/hich has fo

long prevailed, **thatjuftice and an equal diftribu-

tionofthe means of happinefs may appear t^'ith the
utmoft elearnefs to be the only reafx)nabie foundation
of political fociety, without ever having any chance
of being reduced into praftice ? that oppreiTxon and
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mifery are draughts of fo intoxicating a nature, that,

when once tailed, we can never afterwards refufe to

partake of them ? that vice has fo many advantages
over virtue, that the reafonablenefs and wifdom of the
latter, however powerfully exhibited, can never obtain
a hold upon ourefreftions ?"

While therefore v/e decry the efficacy of unalTifted

laws, we are far from throwing any difcouragenient

by that means upon the profped of focial improve-
ment. The true tendency of this view of the fubject

is to fuggeft indeed a- different, but a more confident

nnd promifmg method by which this improvement
is to be produced. The legitimate inftrument of ef-

feding political reformation is truth. Let truth be
inceiTantly ftudied, illuftrated and propagated, and
the elfefl is inevitable. Let us not vainly endeavour
by laws and regulations to anticipate the future dic-

tates ofthe general mind, but calmly wait tilFthe'har-

veil of opinion is ripe. Let no new pradlice in poli-

tics be introduced, and no old one anxiouily fuper-

feded, till called for by ?the public voice. The tafk,

which for the prefent ftiouid wholly occupy the friend

ofman, is enquiry, inftrudion, difcuflion. The time

may come-when his tafk (ball be of another fort. Ei--

ror, b3ing completely detefted, may indeed fmk into

unnoticed oblivion, without one panifan to interrupt

her fall. This would inevitably be the event, were
it not for the reiliefTnefs and inconfiderate impetuofity

of mankind. But the even c may be otherwife. Poli-

tical change, oy advancing too rapidly to its criils,

may become attended with commotion and hazard

and it may then be encumbent on him, fufpcnding to a

certain degree general fpeculations and the labours of

fclence, to afnlt in unfolding the momentous cata-

f^rophe, and more efpecially toadopt fuch proceedings,

as the preifare of temporary difHcuIties fhali appear

fucceirively to require.

In the fourth phice. the interference of an orga-

nifed iocie:y for the purpofe of influencing opiniciis
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and manners, is not only ufelefs, bat pernicious.

We have already found that iuch interference is in

one view of the fubjesft ineffeftual. But here a

diilindion is to be made. Confidered with a view

to the introduftion of any favourable changes in-

the fcate of fociety, it is altogether impotent. But,

though it be inadequate to change^ it is powerful to

prolong. This jTOperty in political regulation is

fo far from being doubtful, that to it alcne v/e arc

to afcribe all the calamities that government has

infli£led on mankind. V/hen regulation coincides

v/ith the habits and prcpeniities of mankind at the

time it is introduced, it will be found fufficiently ca-

pable of maints^ining thsfe habits and propenfities in

the greater part unaltered for centuries. In this view

it is doubly pernicious.'

To underfland this more accurately, let us apply

it to the cafe of rewards, v/hich has always -been a
favourite topic with the advocates of an improved
legifiation. How often have we been told, ** that

talents and virtues v/ould fpring up fpontaneoufiy in

acouncry, one of the objeds of whofe conllitution

ihculd be to fecure to them an adequate reward ?

Now to judge of the propriety of this aphorifin we
fhould begin with recollecTiing that the difcerning^

of merit is an individual, and not a fecial capacity.

What can be more reafonable than that each

man for himfeif fiiculd cltimate the merits of his

neighbour ? To endeavour to inftitute a general

judgm.ent i^i the name of the whole, and to melt

down the difterent opinions of mankind into one

common opinion, appears at firil fight {o m.onftrous

an attempt, that it is impofI:'ble to augur well of its

confequences. "Will this judgment be wife, rea-

fonable or jufl ? Wherever each m^an is accuftomed

to decide for himfelf, and the appeal of merit is

im.mediately to tl;ie opinion of ,its contemporaries,

there, v/ere it not for the falfe bias of fome pofitive

inftitutioR, we mJght CApe^t 9 genuine ardour iu hini
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who afpired to excellence, creating and receivings

impreffions in the prefence of an impartial audience.

We might expeS. the judgment of the auditors to

ripen by perpetual exercife, and mind, -ever curious

and awake, continually to approach nearer to the (land-

ard of truth. What do we gain in compenfation- ior
this, by fetting up authority as the general' oracle^

from which the active mind is to inform itfeJf whad
fort of excellence it fhould feek to acquire, and the

public at large what judgment they fliouid pronounce
upon the eitcrts of their contemporaries ? What fliould

we think ofanafi: of parliament appointing forae parti-

cular individual prefident ofthe court of cri-ticifm, and
judge in the laft refort of the literary merit of drama-
tic compofitions ? Is there any folid xeafon why we
fhould expedl better things, fiom authority ufurping
the examination of moral or political excellence?

Nothing can be more unreafonable than the sX-

tempt to retain men in one common opinion by the

diftateofauthority. The opinion thus obtruded upon
the minds of the public is not their real opinion ; it is

only a project by which they are rendered incapable

of forming an opinion. Whenever government
afTumes to deliver us from the trouble of thinking for

ourfelves, the only confequences it produces are tor-

por and imbecility. Wherever truth ftands in the

jTiind unaccompanied by the evidence upon v/hich it

depends, it cannot properly be faid to be apprehended

at all. Mind in this cafe robbed of its effential cha-

ra£ler and genuine employment, and along with them
inuft be expelled to lofe all that which is capable of

rendering its operations falutary and admirable.

Either mankind will refxil the affumptions of authority

undertaking to fupefintend their opinions, and then'

thefe affumptions will produce no more than an

ineffeftual ftruggle ; or they will fubmit, and then the

effefts will be injurious. He that in any degree col^-

ijgns to another the tafk of dilating his opinions and
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hh condufl, will ceafe to enquire for himfelf, or his

enquiries will be languid and inanimate.

Regulations will originally be inftituted in favour

either offalfhood or truth. In the firft cafe no rational

enquirer will pretend to allege any thing in their de-

fence; but, even (hould truth be their objeft, yet

fuch is their nature, that they infallibly defeat the

very purpofe they were intended to ferve. Truth,

when origiiialiy prefented to the mind, is powerful

and invigorating ; but when attempted to be perpe-

tuated by political inftitution, becomes flaccid and
lifelefs. Truth in its unpatronifed fcate ftrengthens

and improves the underftanding ; becaule in that Hate

it is embraced only fo far as it is perceived to be truth.

But truth, when recommended by authority, is weakly
and irrefolutely embraced. The opinions 1 entertain

are no longer properly my own; I repeat them as a

lejGTon appropriated by rote, but I do not llridly fpeak-

ing underiland them, and I am not able to a'iign the

evidence upon which they reH. My mind is weakened,
while it is pretended to be improved. Inftead of the

firmnefs ofindependence, 1 am taught to bow to autho-

rity 1 know not v/hy. Perfons thus trammelled, are

not llridly fpeaking capable of a fmgle virtue. The
firft duty of man is to take none of the principles of
condud upontruft, to do nothing without a clear and
individual convicdon that it is right to be done. He
that refigns his»underii:anding upon one particular topic,

will not exercife it vigoroufiy upon others. If he be
right in any inftance, it will be inadvertently and by
chance. A confcioufnefs of the degradation to which
he is fubjected, v/ill perpetually haunt him ; or at

leafl: iie will want'the conlcioufnefs that accrues from
independent confideration, and will therefore equally
want that intrepid perfeverance, that calm felf-appro-

bation that grQ\, s out of independence. Such beingt
are the meredv^arfs and n^.ockery of men, their efforts

comparatively puUlanimous, and the vigour with
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wliicli they Should execute their purpofes, Tuperficial

and hollow. \ .

Strangers to conviftion, they will never he able to

diftinguilli between prejudice and reafon. Nor is this

the worft. Even when the glimpfes of enquiry fuggeil

themfelves, they will not dare to yield to the tempta-
tion. ' To what purpofe enquire, when th^ law has

told me what to believe and what muft be the termina-

tion of my enquiries ? Even when opinion properly fo

called fuggefts itfelf, I am compelled, if it differ in

any degree from the eftablilhed fyftem, to fhut my
eyes, and loudly profcfs my adherence where I doubt
the moft. This compullion may exift in many diffe-

rent degrees. But fuppofrng it to amount to no more
than a very flight temptation to be infincere, what
judgment mufi: we form of fuch a regulation either in

a moral or intellectual view ? of a regulation, inviting

iT>en to the profeflion of certain opinions by the proffer

of a reward, and deterring them from a fevere exa-

mination of their juilice by penalties and difabilities ?

A fyftem like this does not content itfelf with habitually

unnerving the mind of the great mafs of mankind
through all its ranks, but provides for its own con-

tinuance by debauching or terrifying the few indivi-

duals, who, in the midft of the general emafculation,

might retain their curiofity and love of enterprife.

We ma}' judge how pernicious it is in its operation in

tliis refpedt, by the long reign of papal ufurpation in

the dark ages, and themany attacks upon it that were
fupprelTcd, previoufly to the fuccefsful one of Luther.

Even yet, how few are there that venture to examine

into the foundation of Mahometanifmand Chriftianity,

or the effeds ofmonarchy and arift'ocracy, in countries

where thofe fyllems are eftablifhed by law ? Suppofmg
men were frzz fl-om' perfecution for their hoftiiities in

this' refpecl, yet the invefligation could never be im-

partial, while fo many allurements are held out, in-

viting men to a decilion in one particular way.
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To thefe confiderations it fhould be added, that;

what is right under certain circumftances to-day,

may by an alteration in thofe circumftances become
wrong to-morrow. Right and wrong are the refult

of certain relations, and thofe relations ^re founded
in the refpeftive qualities of the beings to whom they

belong. Change thofe qualities,- and the relations

become altogether different. The treatment that I am
bound to bellow upon any one depends upon my ca-

pacity and his circumftances. Increafe the iirft, or

vary the fecond, and I am bound to a different treat-

ment. I am bound at prefent to fubjed an individual

to forcible reftraint, becaufe I am not wife enough by
reafon alone to change his vicious propenfit-ies. The
moment I can render myfelf wife enough, I ought %b

^confine myfelf to the lattec mode. It is perhaps righe

to fufrer the negroes in the Weft Indies to continue in

ilavery, till they can be gradually prepared for a
ilate of liberty. Uaiverfally it is a fandan-tental

principal in found political fcience, that a nation is

'bell fitted for the amendment of its civil govern-
ment by being made to underftand and def^re the
advantage ef that amendment, and the momeftt it

is fo underilood and defired it ought to be intro-

duced. But, if there be any truth in thefe views,
nothing can be more adverfe to reafon or inconfiftent

with the nature of man, than politive regulations tend-
iffig to continue a certain mode of proceeding when its

utility is gone.

If we would be ftill more eompletely av/are' of the
pernicious tendency of poiitive inftitutions, we ought
in the laft place explicitly -to canlrail the nature of
mind and the nature of government, it is one of the
moft unqueftionable properties of mind to be fufcep-

tible of perpetual improvement. It is the inalien-

able tendency of pcfitive in'uiution, to retain thrit

v/ith which it is converfant for ever ia the fame itate.

Is then the perfedibility of underftanding an attribute

of trivial imDortance .? Can we recollett; with cold^-

Vol. n/ O
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nefs and indifference the advantages with which this

quality is pregnant to the lateit pollerity ? and how
are thefe advantages to be fecured ? By inceffant in-

duftry, by a curioiity never to be dilheartened or fa-

tigued, by a fpirit of enquiry to which a fublime and
philanthropic mind will allow no paufe. The cir-

cumftance of all others moll neceffary, is that we
fhould never iland Hill, that every thing moft intereft-

ing to the general welfare, wholly delivered from re-

ftraint, fliouid be in a ilate of change, moderate and
as it were imperceptible, bat continual. Is there any

thing that can look with a more malignant afpe6l upon
the general welfare, than an inititution tending to

give permanence to certain fyitems and opinions r Such

inftiutions are two ways pernicious ; hrft, which is

moll material, becaufe they render ail the future ad-

vances of mind infinitely tedious and operofe ; fe-

condly, becaufe, by violently confining the ftream

of reflexion, and holding it for a time in an unnatural

flate, they compel it at laft to rufh forward with im-

petuofity, and thus occafion calamities-, which, were

it fres from reiiraint, vs'ould be found extremely fo-

reign to its nature. Is it to be believed that, if the

interference of pofitive inititution were out of the

quslHon, the progrefs of mind inpaft ages would have

been fo ilow, as to have ftruck the. majority of inge-

nuous obier vers with defpair r The fcience of Greece

and Rome upon the iubjeds of political jullice was

in many refpecls extremely imperfect : yet could we
have been io long m approj^riating their difcoveries,

had not tiie allurement^ of reward and the menace of

periecution united to induce us, not to truft to the firll

and fair verdict of our- own underHandings ?

The jail conclufion from the above reafonings is

nothing more than a confirmation, with fome dif-

- ference in the mod(- of application, of the funda-

^ mental principiJ, that government is little capable

of affor Ji .g benefit of tne firii importance to man-

kind. It is calculated to induce us to lament, net
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the apathy and indilFerence, but the inaufpicious

a(5^tivi\y of government. It incites us to look for

the moral improvement of the fpecies, not in the

multiplying of regulations, but in their repeal. It

teaches ,us that truth and virtue, like commerce,

will then flourifli moft, when leaft fubjeded to the

miftaken guardia-nfliip of authority and laws. This

maxim will rife upon us in its importance, in pro-

portion as we conne(^ it with the numeroias de-

partments of political juftice to which it will be

found to have relation. As fail as it fhall be

adopted into the pradical fyftem of mankind, it

will' go on to deliver us from a weight intolerable

to mind, and in the higheil degree" inimical to the

progrefs of truth.

CHAP. II.

OF RELIGIOUS ESTABLISHMENTS.

Their general tendency.—Effeds on the clergy : they in-

troduce^ I. implicit faith— 2. hypocrify : topics by

nvhich an adherence to them is 'vindicated,— Ejjecls on

the laity,-^ ApplicatiGn,

N E of the moil ftrlking inilances ' of the in-

jurious cffetls of the political patronage of
opinion, as it at prefent exifts in the world, is to be

found in the fyllem of religious conformity. Let us

take our example from the churcni of England, by
t -.J confiitution .of which fubfcription is required

from its clergy to thirty-nine articles of precise and
dogmatical affertion upon almoft every fubjefit of
moral -and metaphylicai enquiry. Here then we
have to confider the whole honours and revenues

of the church, from the archbiiliop who takes pre-

cedence next after the princes of the blood royal

to the meaneft curate in the nation, as employed in
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fupport of a fyftem of blind fubmiffion and abjeft

hypocrify. Is there one man through this numerous
hierarchy that is at liberty to thirfk for himfelf ? Is

there one man among them that can lay his hand up-
on his heart, and declare, upon his honour and con-
fcience, that his emoluments have no e^eft in in-

fluencing his judgment ? The declaration is literally

impoiribie. The moil that an honeft man under fuch

circumftanees can fay is, ** I hope not ; I endeavour
to be impartial."

Firft, the fyflem of religious conformity is a

fyftem of blind fubmifiion. In- every country pof-

feiTmg a religious eftablilhment, the ll:ate, from a

benevolent care it may be for the manners and opi-

nions of its fubjecls, publicly encourages a nume-
rous clafs of men to the ftudy of morality and vir-

tue. What inftitudon, we might obvioully be led

to enquire, can b^ more favourable to public hap-

pinefs ? Morality and virtue are the moll iatereiling

topics of human fpeculation ; and the bell eifeds

might be expedled to refult from the circumftance

of many perfons perpetually receiving the moll liberal

education, and fetting themfelves apart for the ex-

prefs cultivation of theie topics. But unfortunately

thefe very men are fettered in the outfet by having a

code of propofitions put into their hands, in a con-

formity to ^vhich all their enquiries mull terminate.

The direct tendency of fcience is to increafe from age

to age, and proceed from the ilenderell beginnings

to the moll admirable conclufions. But care is taken

in the prefent cafe to anticipate thefe conclufions, and

to bind men by promifes and penalties not to improve

upon the wifdom of their anceftors. The plan is to

guard againft degeneracy and decline, but never to,

advance. It is founded in the moll fovereign igno-

rance of the nature of mind, which never fails to do

cither the one or the other.

Secondly, the tendency of a code of religious con-

formity is to make men hypocrites. To underlland
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this it may be ufeful to reCoileft the various fubter-

(uges that have been invented by ingenious men to

apologife for the fubicription of the Englifn clergy.

It is obfervable by the way that tlie articles of the

church are founded upon the creed of the Calvinills,

though for one hundred and fifty years paft it has been

accounted difreputable among the clergy to be of any

other than the oppoiite, or Arminir-n tenets. Vo-
lumes have been written to prove that, while the fe ar-

ticles exprefs Calviniftic fentinients, they are capable

of a different conilrudtion, and that the fubicriber

has a right to take advantage of that conrtirudiion.

Divines of another clafs have refted their arguments

upon the known goodcharafter and benevolent inten-

tions of the iiril reformers, and have concluded that

they could never intend to tyrannife over the con-

fciences of men, or preclude the refult of farther in-

formation. Laftiy, there are many who have treated

the articles as articles of peace, and inferred that,

though you did not believe, you miglit allow your-

feif the dilingenuity of fubfcribing them, provided you
added to it the farther guilt of conflantly refraining

to oppofe what you confidered as an adulteration of:

divine truth.

It -' ould perhaps be regarded, as incredible, if it.

refted upon the evidence of hiftory alone, that a whole
body of men, fet apart as the inftrudlors of mankind,,
weaned as they are expected to be from temroral ambi-
tion, and maintained from the fappofition that the

exiftence of humian virtue and divine truth depends oa
their exertions, Ihould with one confent employ thcm-
felves in a cafuiilry, the object of which is to prove
the propriety of a man's declaring his affent to what
he does not believe. Thefe men either credit their

i)wn fubterfuges, or. they do not. If they do not^.,

Avhat ca« be expected from men fo unprincipled and
profligate? With what front can they exhort otlier

men to virtue, with the brand of vice upon thc-ir own.
fbreheads .? If they do yield this credit;, what rauli

Q. z.
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be their portian of moral fenfibility and difcern-
ment ? Can we believe that men fhall enter upon their

profedion with fo notorious a perverfion of reafon and
truth, and that no confequences will flow from it to

infeCt their general character ? Rather, can we fail to

compare their unnatural and unfortunate ftate, with
the profound wifdom and determined virtue which the

fame induftry and exertion might unquelHonably have
produced, if they had been left to their genuine opera-

tion ? They are like the vi<5lims of Circe, tc whom
human underflanding was preferved entire, that they

might more exquiitcly feel their degraded condi-

tion. They are incited to ftady and' to thirft after

knowledge, at the fame time that the fruits of

knowledge are conftantly withheld from their un-

fuccefsful attempts. They are held up to their

.

contemporaries as the votaries of truth, and po-

litical inlHtution tyrannically commands them, in

all the varieties of underftanding and fucceiTion

of ages, to model themfelvss to ©ne invariable

flandard.
- Such are the efxecfls that a code of religious con-

formity produces upon the clergy themfeives ; let

us confider the eifefts that are produced upon their

countr^^men. They are bid to look for inftruc-

tion and morality to a denomination of men, for-

mal, embarrafied and hypocritical, in whom the

fxiain fpring of intellect is unbent and incapable of

adion. If the people be not blinded with reli-

gious zeal, they will difcover and defpife the im-

perfections of their fpiritual guides. If they be fo

blinded, they will not the lefs tranfplant into their

own charadlers the embecii and unworthy fpirit

ihey are not able to detect. Is virtue fo deficient

in attractions as to be incapable of gaining adhe-

rents to her ftandard ? Far otherwiie. S^thing

can bring the wifdom of a juft and pure conduct

into queilion, but the circumflance of its being

iecor>iBieBd?d to us, from an equivocal qiuutei-.
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The mod malicious enemy of mankind could not
have invented a fcheme more diftrudlive of their

true happinefs, than that of hiring at the expence of
the flate a body of men, whofe bufmcfs it fhould feem
to be to Jupe their contemporaries into the pradic^
of virtue.

One of the leiTons that powerful fa£ls are perpe-

tually reading to the inhabitants of fueh countries,

is that of duplicity and prevarication iri an order of
tnen, v/hich, if it exiftat all, ought toexift only for re-

verence. Do you think that this prevarication is not
a fuhje^t of general notoriety ? Do yoa think that the

firft idea that rifes to the underftanding of the multi-

tude at fight of a clergyman, is not that of a man wha
inculcates certain proportions, not fo properly becaufc

he thinks them true or thinks them interelling, as be-
caufe he is hired to the employment ? Whatever in-

flruction a code of religious uniformity may fail to

convey, there is one that it abA ays c ommunicates, the
wifdom of eftimating an unreferved and difinterefted

fincerity at a very- cheap rate. Such are the eifedts

that are produced by political inftitution, at a time
when it moft zealoudy intends with parentaL care to

guard its fubjedls from feduClion and depravity.

Thefe arguments do not apply to any particular

articles and creeds, but to the very notion of eccle-

fiailical ellabliiliments in general. Wherever the ftat^

fets apart a certain revenue for the fupport of religion,

it will infallibly be given -to the adherents of for.^e

particular opinions, and will operate in the manner of
prizes, to induce men at all events to embrace and pro-
fefs thofe opinions. Undoubtedly, if 1 think it right
to have a fpiritual inftrudor to guide me in mv re-

fearches and at Hated intervals to remind m.e of my
duty, 1 ought to be at liberty to take the proper fteps

to fupply myfeif in this refped. A prieft, who thus
deriyes his miffion fi'ora the unbiaffed judgment of his

parifliioners, will ftand a chance topoflefs beforehand and
inde£end£ntly of corrupt influence the reg^^aintes they
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demand. But why fliould I be compelled to contri-

bute to the fupport of aninftitution, whether I approve
of it or no ? If public worlhip be comformabie to rea-

fon, reafon without doubt Vv'ill prove adequate to its

vindication and fupport. H it be from God, it is

profanation to imagine that it ftands in need of the

alliance ofthe ftate. It niuft be in an eminent degree
artificial and exotic, if it be incapable ofpreferving

itfelf in exiftencCj otherwiie than by the inaufpicious

interference of political inditution.

CHAP. III.^

®F THE SUPPRESSION OF ERRONEOUS ©PINIONS IN

RELIGION AND GOVERNMENT.

Ofherefy,—'Arguments hj^vUch thep.pprejjlon of herefy is

recommended,—Anfwer.—ignorance not necejjary te

?nake men Urinous,—Difference ofopinion notfuhverji-ve

of public fecurity.—lieafm, and nst force^ the proper

ccrredi-je of fophijiry.— 'ihfurdity of the attejnpt to

refrain thought—to refrain the freedom offpeech,'-^

Confequences that 'wouldrefuh.—^Fallibility of the men by

^whcm authority isexercijed.—Of erroneous opinions in

government.—Iniquity of the attempt to refrain them,—2 endency ofunlimited political difcujjion.

TH E fame views which have prevailed for the

introduftion of religious eilabliffiments, have

inevitably led to the idea of provifions againli: the

rife and pr^refs of herefy. No arguments can be.

adduced in favour of the political patronage of truth,,

that will not be equally cogent in beh;ilf of the politi-

cal difcouragement of error. Nay, thsy will, of the

two, be moil: cogent in the latter cafe for error and
mifreprefentation are irreconcilable enemies of virtue,,

and if authority were the true means to difarm them,

there would theii at.ieaR be no need of pofitiveprayi?
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£ons to affifl the triumph of truth. It has however

happened that this argument, though more tenable,

has had fewer adherents. Men are more ealliy recon-

ciled to abuie in diilribution of rewards, than in the

infliclion of penalties. It will not therefore be re-

quifite lahorioufly to infill upon the refutation of this

principle; its difculfionis principally necelTary for the

fake ofmethod.
Various arguments have been alleged in defence of

this reftraint. " The importance of opinion, as - a

general proportion, is notorious and unqoeftionable.

Ought not political iniliiution to take under its infpec-

tiqn that root from which all our aclionsare ultimately

derived ? The opinions of men muft beexpeded to be

as various as their education and their temper : ought

not government to exert its forefight to prevent this

difcord from breaking out into anarchy and violence?

There is no propolition fo abfurd or fo hoftile to

morality and public good, as not to have found its

votaries : vv?i|l there be no danger in fafFering thefe

eccentricities to proceed unmolelted, and every per-

vertfer of truth and jaitice tc make as many converts as

he is able r It has been found indeed a hopelefs tafk to

endeavour to extirpate by violence errors already

eflabliihed ; but is it not the duty of government to

prevent their afcendancy, to check the growth of their

adherents and the introduAion of herefies hitherto

unknown ? Can thofe pcrfons, to whom the care of
the general welfare is confided, or v>^ho are fitted by
their fituation or -their talents to fu,ggelV proper regu-

lations to the adoption of the community, be juilified

in conniving at the fpread of fuch extravagant and

pernicious opinion as ftrike at the root of order and

morality ? Simplicity of i]|ind and an underdanding

undebauched with fophiftry have ever been the charac-

teriftics of a people among whom virtue has Sourifned :.

ought not governm.ent to exert itfelf to exclude the

inroad of qualities opponte to thefe r It is thus that

?he friends of mortal Jullice have; ever cpatempU'ted
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with horror tl>e progrefs ofinlideiityandlatitudinarian

principles. It n'as thus that the elder Cato viewed
with grief the importation into his own country of
that plaufible and loquacious philofophy by which
Greece had already been corrupted*."

There are feverai trains of reflexion which thefe

reafonings fuggeft. None of them can be more im-
portant than that which may alTifl us in detecting the

error of the eider Cato, .and of other perfons who have
been the zealous but miftaken advocates of virtue. Ig-
norance is not neceiHiry to render men virtuous. If it

were, we might reafonably conclude that virtue was
an impoftare, and that it was our duty to free our-

felves from itslliackles. The cultivation of the un-

derllanding has no tendency to corrupt the heart.

A man who fnould pofiefs all the fcience of Newton
and 2i\l the genius of Shakefpeare, would not on that

account be a bad man. Want ofgreat and comprehen-
five views hadasconfiderable afSare as benevolence in

the grief of Cato. It is like the taking to pieces an
imperfeiTt machine in order by reconftrcding it to en-

hance 'its value. An uninformed and timid fpeftator

would be alarmed at the temerity of the artift, at the

confufed heap of pins and wheels that were laid aiide

at random, and would take it for granted that nothing

but deflruclion would be the confequence. But he-

would be difappointed. It is thus that the extrava-

gant faliies ofmind are the prelude ofihe highell wif-

ciom, and that the dreams of Ptolemy were dellined to

precede the difcoveries of Ne^^ ton.

The event cannot be other than favourable. Mind
would elfe ceafe to be mind. It^would be more plaufible

to fay that the perpetual cultivation of the under-

Handing will terminate in madnefs, than that it wiU

* The reader <will confider this as the language of the

chjeiicrs. The mcft eminent cf the Greek philojhpherx

nvere in re<ality dijiinguijhedfrom all ether teachers, by

thefortitude nvith 'which they conformed to the precept they

taught*
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terminate in vice. As long as enquiry is fufFered to

proceed, and fcience to improve, our knowlege is

perpetually increafed. Shall we know every thing

clfe, and nothing of ourfclves ? Shall we become clear

fighted and penetrating in all other fubjedls, without

increafmg our penetration upon the fubjed of man ?

Is vice m.oft truly allied to wifdom or to folly ? Can
mankind perpetually increafe in wifdom, without in-

creafmg in the knowledge of what it is wife for them

to do ? Can a man have a clear difcernment, uncloud-

ed with any remains of former miflake, that this is

the action he ought to perform, mod conducive to his

ov. n interell and to the general good, moft delight-

fulat the iniiant and fatisfadory in the review, moll

agreeable to reafon, juftice and the nature of things,

and refrain from performing it ? Every fyftem which
has been contiru&ed relative to the nature of fuperior

beings and Gods, amidllallits other errors has reafoned

truly upon thefe topics, and taught that the acCeffion

of wifdom and knowledge led, not to malignity and
tyranny, bat to benevolence and juftice.

Secondly, it is a miftake to fuppofe that fpecula-

tive difierences of opinion threaten materially to dif-

turb the peace of fociety. It is only when they are

enabled to arm thernfelves with the authority of
government, to form parties in the ftate, and to

ilruggle for that political afcendancy which is too

frequently exerted in fupport of or in oppoiition to

fome particular creed, that they become dangerous.

Wherever .government is wife enough to maintain.

an inHexible neutrality, thefe jarring fetts are always

found to live logether with futncient harmony. The
very means that have been employed for the prefer /a-

tion of order, have been the only means that have
led to its difturbance. The moment government
refolves to admit of no regulations oppreilive to

either party, ccntroverfy finds its level, and appeals

to argumeni and reaion, iniiead of appealing lo the

f\soidor the ilake. Tiie moment eovernmeiit cle-
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fsends to wear the badge of a fed, religious wax is com-
menced, the world is difgraced with inexpiable broils

and deluged with blood.

Thirdly, the injuftice of punifiiing men for their

opinions and arguments will be ftill more vifible, if

we refleft a little on the nature of punilhment. Pu-
nifhtnent is one of thofe clafles of coercion, the mul-
tiplication of which is fo much to be deprecated,

and V. hich nothing but the moft urgent necelTity can

in any cafe jullify. That neceffity is Commonly ad-

mitted to exift, where a man has proved by hii

unjuft adtions the injarioufnefs of his character, and
where the injury, the repetition of which is to .be

apprehended, is of fuch a nature, as to be commit-
ted before we can have fufficient notice to guard
ourfelves againll it. But no fuch necefilty can

polTibly exiil in the cafe of falfe opinions and per-

verfe^ arguments. Does any man alTert falfhood ?

Nothing farther can be delired than that it Ihould

be confronted with truth. Does he bewilder us

with fophiilry ? Introduce the light of reafon, and
his deceptions will vanifli. There is in this cafe a

clear line of diftinilion. In the^ only admiffible

province cfpunilhment force it is true is introduced,

but it is only in return for force previoufly exerted.

Wh€re argument therefore, erroneous llatements and
mifreprefentation alone are employed, it is by argu-

ment only that they muil be encountered. We Ihould

net be creatures of a rational and intelledlual nature,

if the victory of truth over error were not ultimately

certain.

To enable us to ellimate properly the value of

h.ws for the punifhrnent of hsrefy, let us fuppofe a

country to be fufficienlty provided with fuch laws,

and obferx^e the refult. The object is to prevent

men from entertaining certain opinions, or in other

words from thinking in a certain way. What can

be more abfurd than to undertake to put fetters

upon the fuUlety of thought ? How fre<juentiy
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does the individual who defires to reftrain it in hiin-

felf, fail in the attempt ? Add to this, that, prohi-

bition and menace in this refped do but' give new
reftleffnefs to the curiofity of the mind. I mull

not fo much as think of the propofitions, that there

is no God ; that the ilupendous miracles of Mofes

and Chrift were never really performed ; that the

dogmas of the Athanafian creed are erroneous. I

muft fhut my eyes, and run blindly into all the opi-

nions, religious and political, that my anceflors re-

garded as facred. Will this in all inftances be pof-

fible?

There is another confideration, trite indeed, but

the tritenefs of which is an additional argument of its

truth. Swift fays ** Men ought to be permitted to

think as they pleafe, but not to propagate their per-

nicious opinions *." The obvious anfwer to this is,

*' We are much obliged to him : how would he be

able to puniih our herefy, even if he defired it, fo

long as it was concealed ?'' The' attempt to puniSi

opinion is abfurd : we may be filent refpefting our
conclufions, if we pleafe ; the train of thinking by
which thofeconcluiions are generated cannot fail to be
filent.

** But, if men be not puniflied for their thoughts,
they may be punilbed for uttering thofe thouglvts."

No. This is not lefs impoflible than the other.

By what arguments will you perfuade every man in

the nation to exercife the trade of an informer ? Bv
what arguments will you perfuade my bofom friend,

with whom I repofe all the feelings of my heart,

to repair immediately from my company to a ma-
giftrate, in order to procure my commitment for fo

doing to the prifons of the inquifition ? In coun-
tries where this is attempted, there will be a perpe-
tual ftruggle, the government endeavouring to pry
into our moft fecret tranfailions, and the people

* See above, Chap. I, p. 162.

Vol. II. R
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bufy to countermine, to outwit and to execrate their
fuperintendents.

But the moft valuable confideration which this part
of the fubjedl fuggefts, is, Suppofmg all this were
done, what judgment muft w^e form of the people
among whom it is done? Though all this cannot,
yet much may be performed ; though the embryo
cannot be annihilated, it may be prevented from
ever expanding itfelf into the dimenfions of a man.
The arguments by which we were fuppoling a- fyf-

tem for the reftraint of opinion to be recommend-
ed, were arguments derived from a benevolent anx-
iety for the virtue of mankind, and to prevent their

degeneracy. Will this end be accomplifhed ? Let
us contrail a nation of men, daring to think, to

fpeak and to adl what they believe to be right,

and fettered with no fpurious motives to difTuade

them from right, with a nation that fears to fpeak,

and fears to think upon the moll interefting fubjefts

of human enquiry. Can any fpedacle be more
degrading than this timidity ? Can men in whom
mind is thus annihilated be capable of any good or
valuable purpofe ? Can this moft abjed of all Sla-

veries be the genuine Hate, the true perfcdlion of the

human fpecies.

Another argument, though it has often been ftat-

ed to the world, deierves to be mentioned in this

place. Governments, no more than individual men,
are infallible. The cabinets of princes and the par-

liaments of kingdoms, if there be any truth in con-

fidcrations already ftated*, are often lefs likely to

be right in their conclufions than the theorifl: in his

clofet. But, difmiffing the elHmate of greater and

lefs, it was to be prefumed from the principles

of human nature, and is found true in faft, that

cabinets and parliaments are liable to vary from

each other in opinion. What fyftem of religion or

* BookV, Chap. XXIII, /. 150. '
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government has not in its turn been patronifed by na-

tional authority ? The confequence therefore of ad-

mitting this authority is, not merely attributing to

government a right to impofe fome, but any or all

opinions upon the community. Are Paganifm and

CliriiHanity, ths religions of Mahomet, Zoroaller

and Confucius, are monarchy and ariftocracy in all

their forms equally worthy to be perpetuated among
mankind ? Is it quite certain that the greateii: of all

human calamities is change ? Mull ve never hope
for any advance, any improvement ? Have no
revolution in government, and no reformation in

religion been produi^livc of more benefit t^ian dif-

advantage ? There is no fpecies of reafoning in

defence of the fupprefiion ofherefy which may not

be brought back to this monftrous principle, that

the knowledge of truth and the introduftion of right

principles of policy, are circumfrances altogether in-

diiFerent to the welfare of mankind.
The fame reafonings that are here employed againlt

the forcible fupprefiion of religious herefy, v^iil be
found equally valid with refpeft to political. The firll

circumftance that will not fail to fuggeft itfelf to every
reflecHng mind, is. What fort of conllitution rnuft

that be which mull never be examined ? whofe excel-

lencies mail be the conilant topic of eulogiam, but
refpefting v/hich v^^e mud never permit ourfelves to

enc?uire in what theyconfiil? Can it be the intereil of
fociety to prefcribe ail inveftigation refpefting the

wifdom of its regulations ? Or muft our debates be
occupied with provifions of temporary convenience ;

and are "sve forbid to alk, whether there may not be
fomething fundamentally wrong in the defign of the
Urudlure ? Reafon and good fenfe will not fail to
augur ill of that fyllem of things which is too facred

to be looked into ; and to fufpecl that there muft be
fomething effentially weak that thus fhrinks from
the eye of curiofity. Add to which, that, however
we may doubt of the importance of religious dif-
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putes, nothing can lefs reafonably be expofed to quef-

tion than that the happinefs of mankind is effenti-

ally coiinefted with the improvement of political

fcience. .
-

" But will not demagogues and declaimers lead

to the fubverfion of all order, and -introduce the

moft dreadful calamities?" What
. is the ilate they

will introduce? Monarchy and arifiocracy are fome
of the mod extenfive and lafting mifchiefs that have
yet affiicled mankind. Will thefe demagogues per-

fuade their hearers to inftitute a new dynaR^y of here-

ditary defpots to opprefs them ? Will they perfuade

them to create out of their own body a fet of feudal

chiefs to hold their brethern in the mofl barbarous

flavery? They would probably find the moft copious

eloquence inadequate to thefe purpofes. The argu-

ments of declaimers will not produce an exteniive and
llriking alteration in political opinions, except they^

are built upon a bafis of irrefiftible truth. Even if the

people were in fome degree intemperate in carrying

the conclufions of thefe reafoners into pracftice, the mif-

chiefs they would inflift would be inexpreffibly tri-

vial, compared with thofe which are hourly perpe-

trated by the moll cold blooded defpotifm. But in

r-eality the duty of government in thefe cafes is to be

mild and equitable. Arguments alone will not

have the power, unafTifted by the fenfe or the recol-

ledlion of oppreffion or treachery, to hurry the peo-

ple into cxceffes. ExcefTes are never the offspring

of fpeculativc reafon, are never the offspring of

mifreprefentation only, but' of power endeavouring

to ftifle reafon and traverfe the common fenfe of

mankind. "
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CHAP. IV.

OF TESTS.

T%eirfiippofed ad-vantages are attended nvith injuj^ice—-'

are -nugatory.—lllujtration,—Their difad-vantages.—
2'hey en/nare.—Example.—Second example.—They are

iifurfation.— Infiuence of tejis on the latitudinarian

on the pureji.— Conclujton.

an

TH E majority of the arguments above em-
ployed on the fubject of penal laws in mat-

ters of opinion are equally applicable to,tefts, re-

ligious and political. The diftinftion between,

prizes and penalties, Ipetween greater and lefs^ has

little tendency to change the ftate of the queftion,

if any difcouragement extended to the curioiity of
intelle6l, and any authoritative countenance afford-

ed to one fet of opinions in preference to another, bs
in its own nature unjuft, and evidently hoftile to the

general good.
Leaving out of the consideration religious tells,

as being already fufficiently elucidated in the pre-

ceding difcuffion *, let us attend for a moment to

an article which has had its advocates among men
of 'coniiderable liberality, the fuppofed propriety of
political tefls. '' Shall we have no federal oaths,

no oaths of fidelity to the nation, the lavi^ and the re-

public ? How in that cafelhall we ever diftinguifb be-
tween the enemies and the friends of freedom ?"

Certainly there cannot be a method di.zy\{ta for this

purpofe, at once more ineiTeftual and iniquitous than^

a federal oath. V7hat is the language that in ftridnefs

of interpretation belongs to the a6t of the legifiature

impofing this oath ? To one party it fays, '^ ¥/e know
that ycu are our friends ; the oath as it relates to you'

Chc.b. 11.

r4
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we acknowledge to be altogether fuperfliious ; never-
thelefs you muft take it, as a cover to our indireft

parpofes in impoiing it upon perfons whofc views are
lefs unequivocal than yours." To the other party it

fays. ** It is vehemently fufpedled that you are inimi-
cal to the caufe in which we are engaged : this fuf-

picion is either true or falfe ; iffalfe, \a e ought not to fuf-

pedl you, and much lefs ought we to put you to this cor-

rupting and nugatory purgation; iftrue, you will either

candidly confefs your difference, or difhoneilly pre-

varicate : be candid, and we will indignantly banilh

you ; be difhoneft, and we will receive you as bofom
friends."

Thofe who fay this however promife too much. Duty
and common fenfe oblige us to watch the man we
fufpedl, even though he Ihould fwear he is innocent.

Would not the fame precautions which we are ftill

obliged to employ to fecure us againft his duplicity,

have fuffi:iently anfweredour purpofe without putting

him to his purgation; Are there no methods, by which
we can find out whether a maH be the proper fubjeft

in whem-to repofe an important truft, without putting

the queftion to himfelf ? Will not he, who is fo dange-

rous an enemy that we cannot fuiter him at large, dif-

cover his enmity by his conduct, without reducing us

to thepainfulneceffity of tempting him to an ad of pre-

varication r' If he be fo fubtle a hypocrite that all our

vigilance cannot deted him, will he fcruple to add to

his other crimes th^ crime of perjury ?

Whether the tell we impofe be merely intended to

operate as an exclufion from office, or to any more
cOnfiderable difadvantage, the difability it introduces

, is ftill in the nature of a punifhment. It treats the

individual in queftion as an unfoundmember of fociety,

as diftinguiftied in an unfavourable fenfe from the mul-

titude of his countrymen, and poffeiTmg certain attri-

butes detrimental to the general good. In the eye of

reafoh human nature is capable of no.other guilt, than
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this*. Society is authorifed to animadvert upon a

certain individual, in the, cafe of murder for example,

not becaufe he has done an aftion that he might have

avoided, not becaufe he was fufficiently informed of

the better and obftinately chofe the worfe ; for this is

impoffible, every man neceffarily does that which he

at the time apprehends to be beft : but becaufe his

habits and chara^lerTender him dangerous to fociety,

in the fame fenfe as a wolfor a blight would be dange-

rous f . It muft no doubt be an emergency ofno com-

mon magnitude, that can juftify a people in putting ||
mark of difpleafure upon a man for the opinions he

entertains, be they what they may. But taking for

granted for theprefent the propriety of fuch a meafure,

it would certainly be juft as equitable for the govern-

ment to adminifter to the man accufed for murder an

oath of purgation, as to the man accufed of difaffec-

tion to the eftabiifhed order of fociety. The reafon

of this injuflice is to be found in the nature of punijQi-

ment. You have a right to propofe to your neigh-

bour what queftions you pleafe, and in moll cafes at

lead duty would inftruft him to anfwer you. But,

when yoif punilli a man, you fufpend the treatment

that is due to him as a rational being, and confequently

your own claim to a reciprocation of that treatment.

You demand from him an impartial confeffion, at the

fame time that you employ a moft powerful motive to

prevarication, and menace him with a ferious injury in

return for his ingenuoufiiefs.

Thefe reafonings being particurlarly applicable to a

people in a ftate of revolution like the French, it may
perhaps be allowable to take from their revolution an

an example of the injurious and enfnaring efFecls

with which tefis and oaths of fidelity are ufually at-

tended. It was required of all men to fwear, '* that

they would be faithful to the nation, the law and the

king." In what fenfe can they be faid to have ad--

^. BooklY, Ck VI. t Book IV, Chap. YI.
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hered to their oath, who, twelve months after their

conftitidtion had been eftablifhed on its new bafis, have
taken a fecond oath, declaratory of their everlafting

abjuration of monarchy ? What fort of efFeft, favoura-

ble or unfavourable ? muft this precarious mutability

in their folemn appeals to heaven have upon the minds
of thofe by whom they are made ?

And this leads us from the confideration of the fup-

pofed advantages of tells religious and political, to

their real difadvantages. The firft of thefe difadvan-

gtages confifts in the impoffibility of conftrufting a

teft in fach a manner, as to fuitthe various opinions of

thofe- upon Avhom it is impofed, and not to be liable

to realbnable objedion. When the law was repealed

impofing upon the difTenting clergy of England a fub-

fcription with certain refervations, to the articles of the

eftablifhed church, an attempt was made to invent an

unexceptionable teft that might be fubftituted in its

room. This teft fimply affirmed, '* that the books of

the Old and New Teftament in the opinion of the

perfon who took it,, contained a revelation from

God ;" and it was fuppofed that no Chriftian could

fcruple fuch a declaration. But is it irnpofiible that I

fiiould be a Chriftian, and yet doubt of the canonical

authority of the amatory eclogues of Solomon, or of

certain other books contained in a feleftion that was

originally made in a very abitrary manner? " Still

however I may take the teft, with a perfaailon that the

books of the Old and New Teftament contain a reve-

lation from God, and fomething motQ.'* In the fame

fenfe i might take it, even if the Alcoran, the Talmud
aad the facred books of the Hindoos wereadded to the

lift. What fort of inHuence will be produced upon

the mind that is accnftomed to this loofenefs ofcon-

ftrua-T^n ^^:s mort folemn engagements ?

L:; ime witii- the fame view the federal oath

of t h e r i c i
• c h , p YO c] ?A IT. 1 ng th e d e te rm inat i n of t h.s

fv'earer, '* to be fainhful to the nation, the law an4

king.'' Fidelity to thuce fevcral interefts, which may
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in various cafes be placed in oppofition to each other,

will appear at iirft fight to be no very reafonable en-

gagement. The propriety of vowing fidelity to the

king has already been brought to the trial and received

its condemnation*. Fidelity to the law is an engage-

ment of fo complicated a nature, as toftrike terror into

every riiind of ferious reflexion. It is impolTible that

a fyftem of law the coinpofition of men fliould ever be

prefented to fuch a mind, that fnail appear altogether

faultlefs. But, with refped to laws that appear to me
to be anJBft, I am bound to every fort of hollility fhort

of oj^en violence ; 1 am bound to exert myfelf in-

celTantly in proportion to the magnitude of the injafiice

for their abolition. Fidelity to the nation is an en-

gagement fcarceiy lefs equivocal. I have a para-

mount engagement to the caufe of jujxice and the

benefit of- the human race. If the nation undertake

what is unjuft, fidelity in that undertaking is a crime.

If it undertake what is juft, it is m^y duty to promote
its fuccefs, notbecaufe I was born one of its citizens,

but becaufe fuch is the command of juftice.

Add to this what has been already faid upon the

fubjeft of obedience f , and it will be fufficiently evi-

dent that all tells are the offspring of ufurpation. Go-
vernment has in no cafe a right to iifue its commands,
and therefore cannot command me to take a certain

oath. Its only legal functions are, to impofe upon rse

a certain degree of reilraint whenever I manifeft by m.y

adlions a temper detrimental to the community, and to

invite me to a certain contribution for purpofes condu-
cive to the general intereft.

It may be alleged with refpeft to the French federal

oath, as well as withrefpeft to the religious tell before
cited, that it may be taken with a certain laxity of
interpretation. When I fwear fidelity to the law, I

may mean only that there are certain parts of it that I

approve. When I fwear fidelity tq the nation, the

V, Chap. II—V-iri. t BQokl\l,Qhap,'^,U
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law and the king, I may mean fo far only as theie
three authorities fhall agree with each othei:^ and all

of them agree with the general welfare of mankind.
In a word the final refuit of this laxity of interpre-

tation explains the oath to mean, *' I fwear, that I
believe it-is my duty to do every tiling that appears to

meto be juft.'* Who can look without indignation
and regret at this proftitution of language? Who
can think without horror of the ronfequences of the

public and perpetual ielTon of duplicity which is thus

read to mankind ? H^
But, fuppofmg there fhould be certain members

of the community, fimple and uninftrudled enough
to conceive, that an oath contained fome real obli-

gation, and did not leave the duty of the perfon to

v/hom it was adminiftered precifely where it found
it, what is the lefTon that would be read to fuch

members ? They would lifcen with horror to the

man who endeavoured to perfuade them that they

owed no Hdelity to the nation, the law and the king,

as to one who was iniligating them to facrilege.

They would tell him that it was too late, and that

they mull not allow thernfelves to hear his argu-

ments. They would perhaps have heard enough
before their alarm commenced, to make them look

with envy on the happy ftate of this man, who was
free to liften to the communications of others with-

out terror, who could give a Ipofe to his thoughts,

and intrepidly follow the courfe of his enquiries

v/herever they led him. For thernfelves they had,

promifed to think no more for the reft of their

lives. Compliance indeed in this cafe is impoffible ;

but will a vow of inviolable adherence to a certain

conftitution have no effeft in checking ' the vigour

of their contemplations and the elailicity of their

minds ?

We put a miferable deception upon* ourfelves,

when we promife ourfelves the moft favourable

effedls from the abolition of monarchy and arifta-
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cracy, and retain this wretched fyftem of tefts,

overturning in the apprehenfions of mankind at

large the fundamental dillindions of juftice and in-

jullice. Sincerity is not lefs efiential than equality

to the well being of mankind. A government,

that is perpetually furnilhing motives to jefuitifm

and hypocrify, is not lefs abhorrent to right reafon,

than a government of orders and hereditary dillinc-

tion. It is not eafy to imagine how foon men
would become frank, explicit in their declarations,

and unreferved in their manners, were there no po-
fitive inftitutions inculcating upon them the necef-

iity of falfhood and difguife. Nor is it poiTible for

any language to defcribe the inexhaullible benefits

that would arife from the univerfal pradice of fin-

cerity.

CHAP. V.

OF OATHS.

(Jafhs of office and duty,—-Their ahfurdity.—Their immO'
rat co7ifequences.—-Oaths of evidence—lefs atrocious ,-—'

. Opinio7i of the liberal and refol^ued reffeSiing them,—
Their efjenfial features : contempt of 'veracity—falfe
morality.—Their particularJiruSiure,—AhJiraSl prin-

ciples affumed by them to be true.—Their inconfftency

Hvith thefe principles.

THE fame arguments that prove the injuftice

^ of tells, may be applied univerfally to all

oaths of duty and office. If I entered upon the

office ' without an oath, what would be my duty ?

Can the oath that is impofed upon me make any
alteration in my duty? If not, does not the very
aft of impofing it, by implication affcrt a falihood ?

Will this falihood, the allertion that a direft en-

gagement has a tendency to create a duty, have no
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injurious eiFedl upon a majority of the perfons con-
cerned ? What is the true criterion that I (hall

faithfully difcharge the office that is conferred upon
me ? Surely my paft life, and not any protedations
I may be compelled to make. If my life have
been unimpeachable, this compulfion is an unme-
rited infult ; if it have been otherwife, it is fome-
thing worfe.

It is with no common difapprobation that we
recoiled the proftitution of oaths which marks the

hiftory of modern European countries, and parti-

cularly of our own. This is one of the means that

government employs to difcharge itfelf of its pro-

per fundions, by making each- man fecurity for

himfelf. - It is one of the means that legiflators

have provided to cover the inefficiency and abfar-

dity of their regulations, by making individuals

promife the execution of that which the police is

not able to execute. It holds out in one hand the

temptation to do wrong, and in the other the obli-

gation impofed not to be influenced by that temp-
tation. It compels a man to engage not only for

his own conduft, but for that of all his dependents.

It obliges certain officers (church-wardens in par-

ticular) to promife an infpecSion beyond the limits

of human faculties, and to engage for a proceeding

on the part of thofe under their jurifdidion, which
they neither intend nor are enabled to inforce.

Will it be believed in after ages, that every conli-

derable trader in excifeable articles in this country,

is induced by the conftitution of its government to

reconcile his mind to the guilt of perjury, as to the

condition upon which he is accuflomed to exercife

his profeffion ?

^ There remains only one fpecies of oaths to be

confidered, which have found their advocates among
perfons fufficiently enlightened to rejeft every other

fpecies of oath, I mean, oaths adminiftered to a

"wjtriefsin a court of juilice. Thefc are certainly
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free from many of the objeftions that apply to

oaths of fidelity, duty or office. They do not call

upon a man to declare his aflent to a certain pro-

portion which the legillator has prepared for his

acceptance; they only require him folemnly to

pledge himfelf to the truth of affertions, didlated

by his own apprehenfion of things, and expreffed

in his own v/ords. They do not require him to

engage for fomething future, and of confequence to

ftiut up his mind againll farther information as to

what his condud in that future ought to be ; but

merely to pledge his veracity to the apprehended order

of things paft.

Thefe confiderations palliate the evil, but do not

convert it into good. Wherever men of uncom-

mon energy and dignity of mind have exifted, they

have felt the degradation of binding their aflertions

with an oath. The Englifh conftitution recognifes

in a partial and imperfeft manner the force of this

principle, and therefore provides that, while the

common herd of mankind ihall be obliged to fwear

to the truth, nothing more fnall be required from
the order of nobles, in the very function which in

all other cafes has emphatically received the appellation

of jurors, than a declaration upon honour. Willreafon

juftify this diftindion ?

Can there be a pra6lice more pregnant with falfe

morality than that of adminillering oaths in a court

of juftice r The language it exprefsly holds is,

** You are not to be believed upon your mere word;"
and there are few men firm enough refolutely to

preferve themfelves from contamination, when they

are accuftomed upon the moll folemn occafions to be
treated with contempt. To the unthinking it comes
like a plenary indulgence to the occafional tampering
with veracity in affairs of daily occurrence, that they

are not upon their oath; and we may affirm without riilc.

oferror, thatthere isnocaufe of iniincerity, prevarication

and fallhood more powerful, than the pradlice of ad-

VoL.lT, S
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miniftering oaths in a court of juftice. It treats vera-

city in the Tcenes of ordinary life as a thing unworthy
to be regarded. It takes for granted that no man, at

leaft no man of plebeian rank, is to be credited upon
his bare affirmation ; and what it takes for granted it

has an irrefiiHble tendency to produce.

Add to this a feature that runs through all the

abufes of political inllitution, it inverts the eternal

principles of morality. Why is it that I am bound
to be more efpecially careful of what I affirm in a

court of juftice? Becaufe the fubfiftence, the ho-

neft reputation or the life of a fellow man may be

materially affefted by it. All thefe genuine motives

are by the contrivance of human inftitution thrown
into ihade, and we are expelled to fpeak the truth,

only becaufe government demands it of us upon
©atli, and at the times in which government has

thought proper or recolle<Sled to adminifter this

oath. All attempts to ftrengthen the obligations of

morality by fictitious and fpurious motives, will in

the fequel be found to have no tendency but to relax

them.

Men will never a6l with that liberal juftice and

confcious integrity which is their higeft ornament,

till they come to underftand what men are. He
that contaminates his lips with an oath, muft have

been thoroughly fortified with previous moral in-

ilrutlion, if iie be able afterwards to underftand the

beauty of an unftrained and fimple integrity. If our

political inftitutors had been but half as judicious in

perceiving the manner in which excellence and worth

M ere to be generated, as they have been ingenious

and indefatigable in the means of depraving mankind,

the V. orld inilead of a ilaughter houfe, would have been

a paradife.

Let us leave for a moment the general cbnfide-

ration of the principle of oaths, to refleft upon their

particular ihuciure and the preciie meaning of the

term. They take for granted in the firft place the
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exiftence of an invifible governor of the world, and

the propriety of our addrelTing petitions to him,

both which a man may deny, and yet continue a

good member of fociety. What is the fituation in

which the inftitution of which we treat, places this

man? But we muil not fufFer ourfelves to be Hop-

ped by trivial confiderations,—Oaths are alfo fo con-

ilru<^ed as to take for granted the religious fyftem of

the country v^hatever it may happen to be.

Now what are the words with ^ liich we are taught

in this inflance to addrefs the creator of tlie univerfe?
*' So help me God, and the contents of his holy

word." It is the language of imprecation. I pray
him to pour down his everlalling wrath and curfe upon
me. If I utter a lie.—It were to be wiilied that the

name of that man were recorded, who iirll invented

this mode of binding men to veracity. He had furely

himfelf but very flight and contemptuous notions of
the Supreme Being, who could thus tempt men to in •

fult him, by braving his juilice. If it be thought to

be our duty to invoke his blelTmg, yet furely it mud
be a moll hardened profanenefs, that can thus be con-
tent to put all the calamity with which he is able to

overwhelm us, to the wanton and unnecefTary teil of
one moment's reditude or frailty.
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CHAP. VI.

OF LIBELS.

Public libels.— Injufiice of ait attempt to pre/crib^ the

method in nvhich public queftions Jhall be difciijjed.—
Its pufdlanwiity,—hinjitations to tmnult.—Private

. libels.—Reafons infanjour cf their beingfubjeded to re-

Jh-aint.— Anjkver.— r. It is neceJJ'ary the truth Jhould
be- told.—Salutary tffeds of the unrejirained innjef-

tigation of charader.—Objection : freedom of fpeech
ivould be produSii've cf calumny, not of jujlice.—^

Anfvjer.—future hiflory of libel,—2. It is necej/ary

men Jhould be taught to be fincere.—Extent of the e^uil

^ijjhich arifes from a command to be infencere.— The
mindfpontaneoujlyJJrri'nksfrom the profecution of a libeL—Conclujion.

TN the examination already beftowed upon the

X article of herefy political and religious *, we
have anticipated one of the two heads of the law of
libel; and, if the arguments there adduced be ad-
mitted for valid, it will follow that no puniftiment can

jullly be awarded againft any writing or words deroga-
tory to religion or political government.

It is impoffible to eftabiifh any folid ground of
diftindlion upon this fubjeft, or to lay down rules

in conformity to which arguments, either political

or religious, mull be treated. It is impofiible to

tell me, when I am penetrated with the magnitude
oS the fubjedt, that I muft be logical and not'elo-

quent : or when I feel the abfurdity of the theory I

am combating, that I mull: not exprefs it in terms

that lliall produce feelings of ridicule in my readers.

It were better to forbid me the difcuffion of the

fubjedl altogether, than forbid me to defcribe it in

* Ckap. III.
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the manner I conceive to be jiioft fui table ,to its

merits. It would be a moit tyrannical fpecies of

candour to tell me, ** You may write againll the

fyflem we patronife, provided you will write in an

imbecil and ineffeftual manner; you may enquire

and inveiHgate as much as you pleafe, provided,

when you undertake to communicate the refult,

you carefully check your ardour, and be upon your

guard that you do not convey any of your own
feelings to your readers." Add to this, that rules

of diftinftion, as they are abfurd in relation to the

diffidents, will prove a continual inftrument of

ufurpation and injuiHce to the ruling party. No rea-

fonings will appear fair to them, but fuch as are futile.

If I fpeak with energy, they will deem me inflamma-

tory ; and if I defcribe cenfurable proceedings in plain

and homely, but pointed language, they will cry out

upon me as a buffoon.

It mull be truly a lamentable cafe, if truth, fa-

voured by the many and patronifed by the great,

fhould prove too weak to enter the lifts Vv'ith falfhood.

It is felf evident, that that which will Hand the tefi:

of examination, cannot need the fupport of penal

Hatutes. After our adverfaries have exhaufted their

eloquence and exerted themfelves to miflead us, truth

has a clear, nervous and fimple llory to tell, which*

if force be excluded on all fides, will not fail to put

down their arts. Mifreprefentation will fpeedily va-

nilh, if the friends of truth be but half as alert as the

advocates of fallhood. Surely then it is a moil un-

gracious plea to offer, " We are too idle to reafon^

with you, we are therefore determined to iilence you
by force." So long as the adverfaries of juftice con-
fine themfelves to expoilulation, there can be no ground.,

for ferious alarm. As foon as they begin to acl with,-

violence and riot, it will then be time enough to cn--

counter them with force.

There is however one particular clafs of^ libels

that, feeiiii; to demand a feparate coniideratiori, Ai
S s
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libel may either not confine itfelf to any fpecies of
illuftration of religion or gavernment, or it may leave

iliuRration entirely .out of its view. Its objeft may
be to invite a multitude of perfons to afiemble,, as

the firft ftep towards adls of violence. A public libel

is any fpecies ofwriting in which the wifdom of fome
eftablifhed fyftem is controverted ; and it cannot be

denied that a difpaffionate and fevere demonftration."

of its injuftice tends, not lefs than the moft alarming

tumult, to the deftrudion of fuch inftitutions. But
vv^riting and fpeech are the proper and becoming me-
thods of operating changes in human fociety, and tu-

mult is an improper and equivocal method. In the

cafe then of the fpecific preparations of riot, it fhould.

feem that the regular force of the fociety may law-

fully interfere. But this interference may be of two
kinds. It may confift of precautions to counterad all

tumultuous concourfe, or it may arraign the individual

for the ojSence he has committed againft the peace of
the community. The iirll of thefe feems fufficiently

commendable and wift, and would, if vigilantly ex-

erted, be in almoft all cafes adequate to the purpofe.

The fecond is attended with fome difficulty. A libel

the avowed intention of which is to lead to immediate

violence, is altogether different from a publication in

which the general merits of any inftitution are treated

with the utmoft freedom, and may well be fuppofed

to fall under different rules. The difficulty here arifer.

only from the confideration of the general nature of

punilhment, which is abhorrent to the true principles

of mind, and ought to be reftrained within as narrow

limits as poiiible, if not inftantly aboliihed *. A dif-

tinftion to which obfervation and experience in cafes

of judicial proceeding have uniformly led, is that

between crimes that exill; only in intention, and

overt ads. So far as prevention only is concerned, the

former would feem in many cafes not lefs entitled to

the animadverfion of fociety than the latter ; but the

* See thefcUo'wing Soak,
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evidence of intention ufually rells upon circumftances

equivocal and minute, and the friend of juftice will

tremble to ered: any grave proceeding upon fo uncer-

tain a bafis.—Thefe reafonings on exhortations to

tumult, will alfo be found applicable with flight varia-

tion 4lo incendiary letters addreffed to priv^ate perfons.

But the law of libel, as we have already faid,

diftributes itf^lf into two heads, libels againfl public,

eftabliihments and meafures, and libels againll pri-

vate charader. Thofe who have been willing to

admit that the iirfl; ought to pafs unpunifhed, have
generally aiTerted the propriety of counteracting the,

latter by cenfures and penalties. It fhall be the buiinefs

of the remainder of this chapter tofhow that they were
erroneous in their deciiion.

The arguments upon which their deciiion is built

muft be allowed to be both popular and impreffive.
** There is no external pofTeflion more folid or more
valuable than an honeil: fame. My property, in goods
or ellate, is appropriated only by convention. Its

value is for the moll part the creature of a debauched
imagination; and, if I were fufficiently wife and
philofophical, he that deprived me of it would do me
very little injury. He that inflicts a flab upon my
charadler is a much more formidable enemy. It is a

very ferious inconvenience that my countrymen fnould

regard m* as deftitute of principle and honelly. Jf

the mifchief were entirely to myfelf, it is not poiTibie

to be regarded with levity. I mufl be void of all fenfe

of juftice, if I were callous to the contempt aad detef-

tation bf the world. I muft ceafe to be a man, if I

were unaffected by- the calumny that deprived me
of the friend I loved, and left me perhaps without

one bofom in which to repofe my fyrapathies. But
this is not all. The fame ftroke that annihilates

my character, extremely abridges, if it do not ai:ini-

hiiate, my ufefulnefs. It is in vain that I would
exert my good intentions and my talents for the

alfiftance of others, if my niotives be perpetually
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mifinterpreted. Men will not liften to the argu-

ments of him they defpife ; he will be fpurned
during life, and execrated as long as his memory-
endures. What then are we to conclude but that

to an injury, greater than robbery, greater perhaps
than murder, we ought to award an exemplary punifti-

ment ?"

The anfwer to this ftatement may be given in

the form of an illuftration of two proportions : firft,

that it is necelfary the truth (hould be told ; fe-

condly, that it is neceffary men fhould be taught to be
fincere.

Firft, it is neceffary the truth fhould be told. How
can this ever be done, if I be forbidden to fpeak upon
more than one fide of the queftion ? The cafe is here

exaftly fimilar to the cafe of religion and political

eilablifhment. If we muft always hear the praife of
things as they are, and allow no man to urge an-ob-

jeftion, we may be lulled into torpid tranquillity, but

we can never be wife.

If a veil of partial favour is to be drawn over the

indifcretions and faults of mankind, it is cafy to per-

ceive whether virtue or vice will be the gainer. There
is no terror that comes home to the heart of vice, like

the terror of being exhibited to the public eye. On
the contrary there is no reward worthy to be beftowed

upon eminent virtue but this one, the plain, unvar-

niflied proclamation of its excellence in the face of the

world.

If the unrefcrained difculTion of abllradl enquiry be
of the higheft importance to mankind, the unreftrained

inveftigation of character is fcarcely lefs to be cultiva-

ted. If truth were univerfally told of men's difpofitions

and adions, gibbets and wheels might be difmifTed

from the face of the earth. The knave unmaflied

would be obliged to turn hcnefl: in his own defence.

Nay, no man vvould have time to grow a knave.

Truth would follow him irl his iirft iri-efolute eifiys,.

and public aifapprobation aneil him in Uie commeusc- -

ment of his career*
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There are many men at prefent who pafs for virtu-

ous, that tremble at the boldnefs of a project like this.

They would be deteded in their effeminacy and

imbecility. Their imbecility is the growth of that

ina^ifpicious fecrecy, which national manners and

political inftitutions at prefent draw over the adions of

individuals. If truth were fpoken without referve,

there would be no fuch men in exiftence. Men would

ad with clearnefs and deciuon, if they had no hopes in

concealment, if they faw at every turn that the eye of

the world was upon them. How great would be the

magnanimity of the man who was always fure to be

obferved, fure to be judged with difcernment, and to

be treated with juftice ? Feeblenefs of character

would hourly lofe its influence in the breaft of thofe

over whom it now domineers. They would feel

themfelves perpetually urged with an aufpicious vio-

lence to affume manners more worthy of the form they

bear.

To thefe reafonings it may perhaps be rejoined,
*' This indeed is an interefting pidlure. If truth could

be univerfaily told, the effects would no doubt be of

the moft excellent nature ; but the expeilation is to be

regarded as vifionary."

Not fo : the difcovery of individufil and perfonal

truth is to be efrecled in the fame manner as the difco-

very of general truth, by difcuffion. From the colli-

fiOn of difagreeing accounts jultice and reafon will be

produced. Mankind feldom think much ofany parti-

cular fubjed, without coming to think right at laiL

'* Is it then to be fuppofed, that mankind will have

the difcernment and the juftice of their own accord to

reject the libel?" Yes ; libels do not at prefent de-

ceive^ mankind, from their intrinfic power, but from
the reftraint under which they labour.- The man who
from his dungeon is brought to the light of .day,

cannot accurately diftinguilh colours ; but he that has

fuffered no confinement, feels no difficulty in the

operation. Such is the flate of mankind at prefent

:
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they are not exercifed to employ their judgment, and
therefore they are deficient in judgment. The molt
improbable tale now makes a deep impreffion ; but then
men would be accufsiomed to fpeculate upon the poiiibi-

lities of human aftion.

At iirlL it may be, if all reilraint upon the free-

dom of writing and fpeech were removed, and men
were encouraged to declare what they thought as

publicly as poiTible, every prefs would be burdened
with an inundation of fcandal. But the flories by
their very multiplicity would defeat themfelves. No
one man, if the lie were fuccefsful, would be-

come the object of univerfal perfecution. In a

fhort time the reader, accuftomed to the difie^bion of
charafter, would acquire difcrimination. He would
either dete6t the impofition by its internal abfurdity,

or at leaft would attribute to the ftory no farther weight,

than that to which its evidence entitled it.

Libel, like every other human concern, would
foon find its level, if it were delivered from the in-

jurious interference of political iniiitution. The
libeller, that is, he who utters an unfounded ca-

lumny, either invents the ftory he tells, or delivers

it with a degree of afTutance to which the evidence

that has offered itfelf to him is by no means en-

titled. In each cafe he would meet with his proper

punifhment in the judgment of the world. The con-

sequences of his error would fall back upon -himfelf.

He would either pafs for a malignant accufer, or for

a rafti and headlong cenfurer. Anonymous fcandal

would be almoft impoffible in a ftate where nothing

was concealed. But, if it were attempted, it would
be wholly pointlefs, fince, where there could be no
honeft and rational excufe for concealment, the defire

to be concealed would prove the bafenefs of the mo-
tive.

Secondly, force ought not to intervene for the

fupprelfion of private libels, becaufe men ought to

Iparn to be fincere. - There is no .branch of virtue
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more effential than that which confifls in giving lan-

guage to our thoughts. He that is accuftomed to

utter what he knows to be falfe or to fupprefs what
he knows to be true, is in a perpetual itate of degra-

dation. If 1 have had particular opportunity to ob-

ferve any man's vices, juilice will not fail to fuggeft

to me that I ought to admonifh him of his errors, and
to warn thofe whom his errors might injure. There
may be very fufficient ground for my reprefenting

him as a vicious man, though I may be totally unable

to eftablifh his vices fo as to make him a proper fub-

je6l of judicial puniihment. Nay, it cannot be other-

wife ; for I ought to defcribe his character exadly
fuch as it appears to be, whether it be virtuous, or

vicious, or of an ambiguous nature. Ambiguity
would prefently ceafe, if every man avowed his

fentiments. It is here as in the intercourfesof friend-

ihip : a timely explanation feldom fails to heal a

broil ; mifunderilandings would not grow cOnliderable,

were we not in the habit of brooding over imaginary
wrongs.

Laws for the fuppreffion of private libels are, pro-

perly fpeaking, laws to reftrain men from the pradice
of fincerity. They create a warfare between the

genuine ditlates of unbiased private judgment and
the apparent fenfe of tne community ; throwing ob-
fcurity upon the principles of virtue, and infpiring

an indifference to the praftice. This is one of thofe

confequences of political inftitution that prefents it-

felf at every moment : morality is rendered the viftim

of uncertainty and doubt. Contradidory fyflems of
condud contend with each other for the preference,

and I become indifferent to them all. Kow is it pof-

fible that 1 fhould imbibe the divine eutliufiafm of
benevolence and juftice, when I am prevented from
diicerning what it is in v;hich they confift r Other
lav^s aiiume for the topic of their animadverfion ac-

tions of unfrequent occurrence. But the law of libels

ufurps the oihce of direding me in my daily duties^
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and, by perpetually menacing me with the fcourge of
punidinient, undertakes to render me habitually a cow-
ard, continually governed by the bafeft and moil un-
principled motives.

Courage conlills more in this circumftance than in

any other, the daring to Tpeak every thing, the utter-

ing of which may conduce to good. Adions, the

performance of which requires an inflexible refclution,

call upon us but feldom ; but the virtuous economy of
fpeech is our perpetual affair. Every moralift can tell

us, that morality eminently confifts in " the govern-
ment of the tongue." But this branch of morality has

long been inverted. Inftead of fludyingAvhatwe Ihall

tell, we are taught to confider what we fhall

conceal. Inftead of an aftive virtue, ''going about

doing good," we are inftrufted to believe that the chief

end of man is to do no mifchief. Inftead of fortitude,

we are carefully inibued with maxims of artifice and
cunning, mifnamed prudence.

Let us contraft the character of thofe men with

whom we are accuftomed to converfe, with the cha-

racter of men fuch as they ought to be, and will be.

On the one fide we perceive a perpetual caution, that

fhrinks from the obferving eye, that conceals with a

thoufand folds the genuine emotions of the heart, and
that renders'us unwilling to approach the men that we
fuppofe accuftomed to read it, and to tell what they

read. Such charaflers a^ ours are the mere Ihadows of
men, with a fpecious outfide perhaps, but deftitute of

fubftance and foul. Oh, when fhall we arrive at the

land of realities, when men fhall be known for what
they are, by energy of thought and intrepidity of

adlion ! It is fortitude, that muft render a man fu-

perior alike to carefTes and threats, enable him to

derive his happinefs from within, and accuftom him
to be upon all occafions prompt to affift and to

inform. Every thing therefore favourable to for-

titude muft be of ineftimable value ; every thing

that inculcates 4iflimulation worthy of our perpetual

abhorrence.
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There is one thing more that is of importance to be

obferved upon this rubjeft of libel, which is, the

good efFeds that would fpring from every man's being

accuftomed to encounter falfhocd with its only proper

antidote, truth. After ail the arguments that have

been induftrioufly accumulated to judify profecution

for libel, every man that will retire into himfelf, will

feel himfelf convinced of tlieir infuiticiency. The
modes in which an innocent and a guilty man v/ould

repel an accufation againft them might be expefted to

be oppofite; but thelaw of libel confounds them. He
that was confcious of his retlitude, and undebauched
by ill fyflems of government, would fay to his adver-

fary, '* Publiili v/hat you pleafe againft me, I have
truth on my fide, and will confound your mifrepre-

fentations." His fenfe of htncfs and juftice would not

permit him to fay, " I will have recourfe totheonly
means that are congenial to guilt, I v/ill compel you
tobefdent." A man, urged by indignation and im-
patience, may comm.ence a profecution againft his

accufer ; but he may be affured, the world, that is a
dilinterefted fpeftator, feels no cordiality for his pro-
ceedings. The language of their fentiments upon fuch
occafions is, *' What ! he dares not even let us hear
what can be faid againft him.'*

The arguments in favour of juftice, however diffe-

rent may be the views under which it is confidered,

perpetually run paralled to each other. The recom-
mendations under this head are precifely the fame as

thole under the preceding, the generation of aftivity

and fortitisde. The tendency of all falfe fyftems of
political inftitution, is to render the mind lethargic
and torpid. Were we accuftomed not to recur either

to public or individual force, but upon occafions that

unequivocally juftified their employment, we fhould
then come to iiave fome refpecl for reafon, for we
Ihould know its power. How great m.uft be the differ-

ence between him whoanfwers me with a writ offum-
mons ©ra challenfye, and him who employs the fv. ord

Vol. n.
" T
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and the ihield of truth alone ? He knows that force
only is to be encountered with force, and allegation with
allegation ; and the fcorns to change places with the
offender by being the firll to break the peace. He
does that ^vhich, were it not for the degenerate habits

offociety, would fcarcely deferve the nature of cou-
rage, dares to meet upon equal ground, with the

facred armour of truth, an adverfary who poflefies

only the periftiabie weapons of falihood. He calls up
his underitanding ; and does not defpair of baffling the

lliallow pretences of calumny. He calls up his firmnefs

;

and knows that a plain ftory, every word of which is

marked with the emphafis' of fincerity, will carry

convidlion to every hearer. It were abiurd to exped:

that truth Ihould be cultivated, fo long as we are ac-

cuftomed to believe that it is an impotent incumbrance.

It would be impoffible to negleft it, if we knew that

it was as impenetrable as adamant^ and as lafting as

the world.

CHAP. vn.

OF CONSTITUTIONS.

DifiinStton of regulations conflituent and legijlati--ve.—
Suppofea charauer ofpermanence that ought to be gi-uen

to theformer—i}7C0?fifient njoith the nature ofman.—
Source of the error.'-Remark.—Abfurdity ofthefyftem

ofpermanence.—Its futility.—yiode to he purfued in

framing a conftitution.— Conftituent la^ivs not more

important than others.—in ^hat manner the confent of

the dijiri.ts is to he declared.-^J'endency of the principle

civhich requires this confent.—It nvould reduce the number

of confitutional articles—parcel out the legifatinje

porjoer—andproduce the gradual extinaion of lanv.—
Objection.—Anf=wer.

N article intimately connefted with the political

^^ confideration of opinion, is fuggeftcd to us by

adodrinewhichhas iate-ly been taugiu relatively to
A
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eonltitutions. It has been fakl, that the lavv's of

every regular (late naturally difiribute themi^ilves under

two heads, fundamental and aJRititious ; laws, the

object of which is the diiL-ihution of political power,

anddireding the permanent forms according to v/hich

public bufmeis is to be conduced; and lav* s, the re-

fult of the deliberations cf powers alread; conilhot^d.

This didinCLion being cftablifhed is ihe uift iri-^cai.ce,

it lias been inferred, that thefe laws are of \M?ry un-

equal importance, and that cf conicauence thoie of

the iirit clais ought to b^. originated with much greater

fblemniwv, and to be decl:-red mudilef: S: ;:- '
I '-; of

variadon t]\an thole of tne itcc;i-id, ., a-

tional aliembiy 011789 puihed this pjj'uC-;.,.c cu the

grciiteil extremity, and feemed deErous of providing

every irrag^inahle iecurity Rvr 'rendcrinr: the v/crk tl,;ey

had fbnncd immortal. It could net he tea h;^d apcn
any account under the term of ten years ; every alte-

ration it was to receive mufl be recognifedas nccefihry

by two fucce'mve national afiVmblies of the ordinary
kind; after thefe fonnalities an aflembly of revifion

was to beeiecled, and they to be forbiddsa to toach

the conilituticn in any other points than thofe which
had been previoufiy marked out for their confide-

ration

.

It is eafy to perceive that thefe precautions are in

direct hoftility with the principles eftablilhed in this

^vork. '' Tv^an and for ever 1" was the rnotto of the

labours of this aflembly. J uft broken loofe from the

thick darknefs of an abfolute monarchy, they afTumed
to prefcribe leffons ofwifdom to all future ages. They
feem not fomuch as to have dreamed of that purification

ofintellecl, that climax of improvement, which may
very probably be the deftiny of pollerity. The true
ftate of man, as has been already demonilrated, is,

not to have his opinions bound down in the fetters

of an eternal quietifm, but flexible and unreilraincd
to yield vi^ith facility to the impreffions of increaf-
ing truth. That form of fociety will appear rnoll;
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perfca to an enlightened mind, which isleaft founded
in a principle of permanence. Bat, if this view of
4,he fubject be jail, the idea of giving permanence to

v^iat is called, ihe conftitation of any government,
ari\i rendering one ciafs of laws, under the appellation
of fiindamentai, lels iuiceptible ofchange than another,
mull: be foanded in miiapprefentation and error.

The error probably originally fprung out of the

forms; of political monopoly whichwe fee ellabliilied

over the\whole ciyiiifed world. Government could not
juflly fioV in the firfl inilance bat from the choice of
the peopit' I or, to fpeak more accurately (for the

former pri!\ciple, however popular and fpecious, is in

reality falfe). government ought to be adjuRed in its

provifionsto the prevailing apprehenfions ofjuiliceand
itruth. But we fee government at prefent admi.-nltered,

either in whole or in part, by a king and a body of
nobleffe ; and v/e reafonably fay that the laws made by
thefe authorities are one thing, and the laws from
which they derive their exiilence another. But v/e do not
confider that thefe authorities, however originated,

are in their own nature unjuft. If we had never {een

arbitrary and capricious forms ofgovernment we ihould

probably never have thought of cutting oiF certain

laws from. the code under the name of conftitutional.

When we behold certain individuals or bodies of men
exercifmgan exclufive fuperintendence over the affairs

of a nation, we inevitably alk how they came by their

authority; and the anfwer is. By the conftitution.

But, if we faw no power exilHng in the ftate but that

of the people, having a body of reprefcntatives, and
a certain number of official fecretaries and clerks

ailing in their behalf, fubjeft to their revifal, and
renewable at their pleafure, the quellion, how the

people came by this authority, would never have

fuggefled itfelf.

A celebrated objeftion that has been urged againll

the governments of modern Europe is, *« that they
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haveno conllitutions*." If by this objeflion it be

underftood, that they have no written code bearing

this appellation, and that their conftitutions have

been lefs and inftantaneous than a gradual produdlion,

the criticifm feems to be rather verbal^ than of

effential moment. In any other fenfe it is to be

fufpefted that the remark would amount to an

ealogium, but an eulogium to which they are certainly

by no means entitled.

But to return to the quellion ofpermanence. Whether
we admit or rejed the diftindlion between conflitutional

and ordinary legidation, it is not lefs true that the

power of a people tochangetheirconftitution, morally

confidered, muil be Uridly and univerfally coeval

with the exigence of a conilitution. The language of

permanence in this cafe is the greatefl of all abfurdities.

It is to fay to a nation, '* Are you convinced that

fomething is right, perhaps immediately necefiary to

be done ? It {hall be done ten years hence."
' The folly of this fyilem may be farther elucidated,

if farther elucidation be neceffary, from the follov/ing

dilemma. Either a people muil be governed according

.

to their own apprehenlions of juflice and truth, or

they muft not. The laft of thefe affertions cannot

be avowed, but upon the unequivocal principles of

tyranny. But, if the firlt be true, then it is juil as

abfurd to fay to a nation, *' This government, which
you chofe nine years ago, is the legitimate government,
and the government Vv'hich your prefent fenfeiments

approve the illegitimate;'* as to infill upon their-

being governed by the ^2V7^t)f their remoteftanceftors,.

or even of the moil infblent ufurper.

It is extremely probable that a national alTenibly

chofen in the ordinary forms, is juil as well entitled

to change the fundamental laws, as to change any of..

the le'dil important branches of legiilation. This-
funftion Vi'ouid never perhaps be dangerous but in. a,

* Riphts of Man.
"
T. 2
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country that ftill preferves a portion of monarchy
or ariiiocracy, and in fuch a country a principle of
permanence would be found a very feeble antidote

againll the danger. The true principle upon the

fubjeft is, that no alTembly, though chofen with the

molt unexampled folemnity, has a power to impofe

any regulations contrary to the public apprehenfion of

right ; and a very ordinary authority, fairly originated,

will be fufficient to facilitate the harmonious adoption

of a change that is didated by national opinion.

The diftinftion of conflitutional and ordinary topics

will always appear in practice unintelligible and
vexatious. The affembUes ofmore frequent recurrence

will find themfeives arrefted in the intention of confer-

ring any eminent benefit on their country, by the

apprehenfion that they fhall invade the conilitution.

In a country where the people are habituated tofenti-

ments of equality and where no political monopoly
is tolerated, there is little danger that any national

affembly Ihould be difpofed to inforce a pernicious

change, and there is ftili lefs t]i.at the people fhould

fubmit to the injury, or not poiTefs the means eaiily

and vrith fmall interruption of public tranquillity to

avert it. The language of reafon on this fubjeil is,

*' Give us equality and juftice, but no conirkution.

Suffer us to follow without reftraint the ditPcates ofour

own judgment, and to change our forms of focial

order as fail: as we improve in underftaiiding and
knowledge."
The opinion upon this head, moil popular in France

at the t:m^- tiiat the national convention entered upon
its funclions, was that the bufmefs of the convention

extended only to the prefenting a draught of a conili-

tution, to be fubmitted in the fequel to the approbation

of the diilricls, and then only to be conildered

as law. This opinion is well deferving of a ferious

examination

.

-

The firil idea that fuggells itfelf refpe£lin.g it is,

that, if conilitutional laws ought to be fubjedled to
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the revifion of the diftrifts, then all laws ought to

undergo the fame procefs, underftanding by laws

all declarations of a general principle to be applied

to particular cafes as they may happen to occur,"

and even including all provifions for individual emer-
gencies that will admit of the delay incident to the

revifion in queflion. It is an egregious miftake to

imagine that the importance of thefe articles is in

a deicending ratio from fundamental to ordinary, and
from ordinary to particular. It is pofiible for the

moll odious injuilice to be perpetrated by the bell

conftituted aifembly. A law rendering it capital to

oppofe the do£lrine of tranfubllantiation, would be
more injurious to the public welfare, than a law
changing the duration of the national reprefentative,/

from two years, to one year or to three. Taxation
has been ihovv^n to be an article rather of executive
than legifiative adminifiration *

; and yet a very
oppreffive and unequal tax would be fcarcely lefs

ruinous than any iingle meafure that could poffibly be
devifed.

It may farther be remarked tliat an approbation
demanded from the dillricls to certain conilitutional
articles, whether m.ore or lefs numerous, will be
either real or delufive according to the mode adopted
for that purpofe. Ifthe diibias be required to decide
upon thefe articles by a fimple amrmatls'e or nep-ative,
it vv'ill then be delufive. It is impofiible for aiiy man
or body of men, in the due exercife ox their under-
ftanding, to decide upon any complicated fyllem in
that manner. It can fcarcely happen but that there
will be fome things that they will approve and fom.e
tliat tiiey v/ill diiapprove. On the other hand, if
the articles be unlimitedly propofed for difculTion in
the diiirifts, a tranfadion will be begun to Vv'hich it

is^not eafy to forelee a termination. Some diitrids
will objett to certain articles ; anu, if thefe iiriiclts

* Bed V, C/jap. L
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be moielled to obtain ther approbation, it is pof-

fible that the very alteration introduced to pleafe

one part of the community, may render the code
lefs acceptable to another. How are we to be af-

fured that the diffidents will not fet up a feparate

government for themfelves ? The reafons that might
be offered to perfuade a minority of diilrifts to yield

to the fenfe of a majority, are by no means fo per-

fpicuous and forcible, as thofe which fom.etimes per-

fuade the minority of members in a given aifembly to

that fpeciesof concefiion.

It is defirable in all cafes of the praftical adop-

tion of any given principle, that we iliould fully

underftand the meaning of the principle, and per-

ceive the conciafions to which it inevitably leads.

This principle of a confent of difrricls has an im-

mediate tendency, by a falutary gradation perhaps,

to lead to the diiTolucion of all government. What
then can be more abfurd, than to fee it embraced

by thofe very men, who are at the fame time advo-

cates for the complete iegiilative unity of a great

empire ? It is founded upon the fame baiis as the

principle of private judgment, which it is to be

hoped will fpeedily iuperfede the poffibiiity of the

adion of fociety in a colleclive capacity. It is de-

firable that the moft important afts of the national

reprefentatives Ihould be fubjeft to the approbation

or rejedion of the diftrids whofe reprefentatives

they are, for exactly the fame reafon as it is de-

firable, that the acls of the dillrids tiiemfelves ihould,

as fpeedily as practicability will admit, be in force

only i'o far as relates to the individuals by whom thofe

afts are approved.

The firll confequence that would refuit, not from

the del'jfive, but the real eftabliihrnent of this prin-

ciple, vvculd be tlie reduiTiion of the conlUtution to a

very fmall number of articles. The impradicabiiity

of obtaining the deliberate spprohrtdon of a great num-

ber of diilrids to a very complicated code, would
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fpeedily manifeft itfelf, In reality the conPdtution of
a fiate governed either in v hole or in part. by a politi-

cal monopoly, muft neceffarily be complicated. But
Avhat need of complexity in a country where the peo-

ple are defined to govern therafelves ? The whole con-

ftitution of fuch a country ought fcarcely to exceed

two articles ; firil, a fcheme for the diviiion of the whole
into parts equal in their population, and^ fecondly,

the fixing of ftated peri,ods for the elev^ion of a nati-

onal aiTembly : not to fay that the latter of thefe articles

may very probably be difpenfed with.

A fecond confequence that refults from the prin-

ciple of which we-are treating is as follows. It has

already appeared, that the reafon is no lefs cogent
for fubmitting important legiflative articles to the

revifal of the diftrids, than for fubmitting the con-
fiitutional articles themfeives. But after a few ex-

periments of this fort, it cannot fail to fuggeft itfelf,

that the mode of fending laws to the diftrids for

their revifion, unlcfs in cafes efiential to the general

fafety, is a proceeding unnecefTarily circuitous, and
that it would be better, in as many inftances as

pofiible, to fuffer the diftrid:s to make laws for

themfeives without the intervention of the national

afiembly. The juilnefs of this confequence is im-
plicitly affum.ed in the preceding paragraph, while
we ftated the very narrow bounds within which the

conilitution of an empire, fuch as that of France for

example, might be circumfcribed. In reality, pro-
vided the country were divided into convenient diftridls

with a power offending reprefentatives to the general

affembly, it does not appear that any ill confequences
would enfue to the com.mon caufe fromthefe diftrids be-

ing permitted to regulate their internal affairs, in con-
formity to their own apprehenfions of juftice. Thus,
that which was at firft a great empire with iegifiative

unity,Vv'ould fpeedily be transformed into a confederacy
oflefler republics, with a general congrefs or Am-
phidyonic council, anfwering the purpofe of a point ^
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of co-operation upon extraordinary occanons. The
ideas of a great empire and legifiative unity are plainly

the barbarous remains of the days of military he-

roifm. [n proportion as political power brought
home to the citizens, and fimplined into fomething
of the nature of pariih regulation, the danger of mif-

underfbanding and rivalfhip will be nearly annihilat-

ed. In proportion as thefcience of government is di-

vefled of its prefent myiierious appearances, fecial truth

will become obvious, and the diflricts pliant and
flexible to the dictates of reafon.

A third confequence fuiliciently memorable from
the fam.e principle is the gradual extindlion of law.

A great aiTembly, colieded from the different pro-

vinces of an extenfive territory, and conftituted the

fole legiflator of thofe by whom the territory is in-

habited, immediately conjures up to itfelf' an idea

of the vaft multitude of laws that aie neceifary for

regulating the concerns of thofe whom it reprefents.

A large city, impelled by the principles of com-
mercial jealoufy, is not How to digell the volume of

its by-laws and exclufive privileges. Bat the in-

habitants of a fmall parifii, living with fome degree

of that fimplicity which beil correfponds with the

real nature and wants of a human being, would foon

be led to fufpeft that general laws were unncefTary,

and would adjudge the caufes that came before

them, not according to certain axioms previoufxy

written, bat according, to the circumftances and de-

mand of each particular caufe.—It was proper that

this confequence ihould be mentioned in this place.

The benefits that will arife from the abolition of

law will come to be confidered in detail in the follow-

ing book*.
The princpal objection that is ufually made to

the idea of confederacy confidered as the fubftitute

of legifiative unity, is the poffibility that arifes of

* Book YIU Chap, Y ill.
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the members of the confederacy detaching them-
felves from the fupport of the public caufe. To give
this objeftion every advantage, let us fuppofe that

the feat, of the confederacy, like France, is placed in

themidft of furrounding nations, and that the govern-
ments of thefe nations are anxious, by every means
of artifice and violence, to fupprefs the iniolent fpirit

of liberty that has llarted up among this neighbour
people. It is to be believed that even under thefe

circumllances the danger is more imaginary than real.

The national affembly, being precluded by the fup-

pofition from the ufe of force againft the malcontent

dillrifts, is obliged to confine itfelf to expoituiaticn ;

and it is fufficiently obfervable that our powers of ex-
pollulation are tenfold increaled the moment our hopes
are confined to expoftulation alone. They have to

deferibe with the utmoil prefpicuity and fimplicity the

benefits of independence ; to convince the public at

large, that all they intend is to enable every dillridl,

and as far as pofiible every individual, to purfue

unm^olefted their own ideas of propriety ; and that

under their aufpices there fhall be no tyranny, no
arbitrary puniiliments, fuch as proceed from the

jealoufy of councils and courts, no exaftions, almoft

no taxation. Some ideas reipecling this lail fubjedl

will fpeedily occur*. It is not pofiible but' that,

in a country refcued from the inveterate evils of

defpotifm, the love of liberty fhould be confider-

abiy diffufed. The adherents therefore of the pub-

lic caufe \\ ill be many: the malcontents few. If a

fmall number of dillrids were fo far blinded as to

be willing to furrender themfelves to opprefiion and

flavery, it is probable they would foon repent.

1 heir defertion would infpire the more enlightened

and courageous with additional energy.
_
It \^ ould

be a glorious fpedacle to fee rhe champions of the

caufe of truth declaring that they defired none but

P. 228, 229.
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willing fupporters. It is not poffible that fo magnani-
inous a prin iple fhould not contribute more to the ad-

vantage than the injury oftheir caufe.

CHAP. vm.

OF NATIONAL EDUCATION.

Arguments in its fwvour.— 4nfwer.— i. // produces

permanence of opinion.— Nature of prejudice andjudg-
ment deferihed.—2. It requires uniformity ef operation,

— 3. it is the mirror and tool of national government.
—The right ofpuni'hing not founded in the pre'vious

fundiion ofinjiruding,

A MODE in which governmenthas been accuftom-

ed to interfere for the purpofe of influencing

opinion, is by the fuperintendence it has in a greater

or lefs degree exerted in the article of education. It is

worthy of obfervation that the idea of this fuper-

intendence has obtained the countenance of feve-

ral of tliC moft zealous advocates of political re-

form. The queftion relative to its propriety or impro-

priety is entitled on that account to the more deliberate

examination.

The arguments in its favour have been already antici-

pated. ** Can it be juftifiable in thofe perfons^, who
are Appointed to the fundions of magiftracy, and
whofe duty it is to confult for the public welfare, to

neglect the cultivaiion of the infant mind, and. to

fuffer its future excellence or depravity to be at the

dilpofal of fortune ? Is it pofFibie for patriotifm and

the love of the public to be made the charafteriftic o*f

a whole people in any other way fo fuccefsfully, as by
rendering the early cc-mmunication of thefe virtues a

national concern ? If the educaLion of our youth be

entirely confided to the prudence oftheir parents or the

accidental benevolence ofprivate individuals, will it not
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be a neceilary confequfnce, that fomcwiH be aducated
to virtue, others to vice, and otiiers again entirely

neglefted ?" To thefe confiderations it has been
added, *' That the maxim which has prevailed in the

majority of civilifed countries, that ignorance of the

law is no apology for the breach of it, is in the hio;heft

degree iniquitous ; and tliat government cannot j-iiliy

punifli us for our crimes when committed, unlefs it

have forewarned us againfl: their commilTion, which
cannot be adeauately done without foniething of the

nature of public education."

The propriety or impropriety of any projefl: for this

purpofe muft be determined by the general couiideraticn

of its beneficial or injurious tendency. If the exertions

of the magiilrate in behalf of any fyftem of inftruclion

will* ftand the tell as conducive to the public fervice,

undoubtedly he cannot be juftifxed in neglefting them.
If on the contrary they conduce to injury, it is wrong
and unjuftifiable that they fiiouid be made.
The injuries tiiat refult from a {yilcm of national

education are, in the firit place, that all public ella-

blifhments include in them the idea of permanence.
They endeavour, it may be, to fecure and to dilrafe

whatever of advantageous to fociety is already known,
but they forget that more remains to be known. If
they realifed the moll fubilantial benefits at the time of
their introdaclion, they m aft inevitably become lefs

and lefs ufeful as they increafe in duration. But to

defcribe them as ufeiefs is a very feeble exprefiion of
their demerits. They actively reflrain the Flights of
mind, and fix it in the belief of exploded errors. It

has frequently been obferved of univerfities and ex-
tenfive ellabliiliments for the purpofe of education,
that the knowledge taught there, is a century behind
the knowledge which exiils among the unrnackied and
unprejudiced members of the fame political com-
munity. The moment any fcheme of proceeding
gains a permanent eilablifliment, it becomes impreiled
as one of its chara<rierifl:ic features with an averiioa to

Vol. II. U '

'
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change. Some violent concufTion may oblige its

conduftors to change an old fyflem of philofophy for a
fyften^ leis obfolete ; and they are then as pertinacioufly
attached to this fecond dodlrine as they were to the firft.

Real intelledual improvement demands that mind
fhould as fpeedily as pofHble be advanced to the height
of knowledge already exifting among the enlightened
members of the community, and Itart from thence
in the purfuit of farther acquifitions. But public
education has always expended its energies in the
fupportof prejudice; it teaches its pupils, not the
fortitude that Ihall bring every propofition to the teft

of examination, but the art of vindicating fuch tenets

as may chance to be previoufly eftablifhed. We ftudy

Ariftotle or Thomas Aquinas or Bellarmine or chief

juftice Coke, not that we may detedl their errors,

but that our minds may be fully impregnated with
their abfurdities. This feature runs through every
fpecies of public ellabliihment ; and even in the petty

inlHtution of Sunday fchools, the chief lelTons that

are taught, are a fuperiUtious veneration for the church

of England, and to bow to every man in a handfome
coat. All this is direftly contrary to the true interefl

of mind. All this muft be unlearned, before we can

begin to be wife.

It is the chara6leriftic of mind to be capable of
improvement. An individual furrenders the beft

attribute of man, the moment he refolves to adhere
to certain fixed principles, for reafons not now prefent

to his mind, but v/hich formerly were. The inftant

in which he ihuts upon himfelf the career of enquiry,

is the inftant of his intelledlual deceafe. He is no
longer a man ; he is the ghoft of departed man.
There can be no fcheme more egregioufly {lamped
with folly, than that of feparating a tenet from the

evidence upon which its validity depends. If I ceafc

fi-om the habit of being able to recal this evidence,

my belief is no longer a perception, but a prejudice :

it may influence me like a prejudice; but cannot
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animate me like a real apprehenfion of truth. The
diiFerence between the man thus guided, and the

man that keeps his mind perpetually alive, is the

difference between cowardice and fortitude. The
man who is in the bell: fenfe an intelledlual being,

delights to recolledl the reaibns that have convinced

him, to repeat them to others, that they may produce

convidion in them;, and fliand more diilinfl and explicit

in his own mind ; and he adds to this a v/iHingnefs

to examine objedions, becaufe he takes no pride

in confident error. The man who is not capable of

this falutary exercife, to what valuable purpofe can

he be employed ? Hence it appears, that no vice

can be more deiirudive, than that which teaches us to

regard any judgment as final, and not open to review.

The firne principle that applies to individuals applies

to communities. There is no propofidon, at prefent

apprehended to be true, fo valuable as to juftify the

introduiftion of an efiabiifhmsnt for the purpofe of
inculcating it on mankind. Refer them to reading,

to- converfation, to nieditAtion ; but teacii them neither

creeds nor cateciiiil-ps, either moral or political.

Secondly, the idea of national education is founded
in an inattention to the nature of mind. Whatever
each man does for himdelf is done v. ell ; whatever his

neighbours or his country undertake to do for him is

done ill. It is our wifdom to incite n"en to adl for

themfelves, not to retain them in a ftate of perpetual
pupillage. He that learns becaufe he defires to learn,

will lillen to the inilrudtions he receives, and apprehend
their meaning. He that teaches becaufe he defires

to teach, will difcharge his occupation with enthufiafm
and energy. But the m.oment political iniiitution

undertakes to affign to every m.an his place, the
funflions of all will be difcharged with fupinenefs and
indifference. Univerfities and expenfive eilablifhments

have long been remarked for formal dulnefs. Civil
policy has given me the power to appropriate my
eitate to certain theoretical purpofes ; but it is an idle
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prefurEption to think I can entail my views, as I can
entail my fortuns. Remove all thoie obllacles whicii

prevent men from feeing c.nd rellrain them from pur-
fuing their real advantage, but do not abfurdly
undertake to relieve them from the adivity which
this purfuit requires. What I earn, what I acquire
only becaufe I deiire to acquire it, I eilimate at its

true value; but what is tljruil upon me, may make
me indolent, but cannot ma'r.e me refpeclable. it is

extreme fciiy to enUeavour to fecure to others, inde-

pendently of exertion on their part, the means of
being h?.ppy.—This whole propofition of a national

educcilion, is founded upon a fuppolition which has

been repeatedly refhted in this work, but which has

recurred upon us in a thoufand forms, that unpatron-

ifed truth is inadequate to the purpofe of enlightening

mankind.
Thirdly, the projedl of a national education ought

iinifornily to be difcouraged on account of its obvious
alliance with national government. This is an alliance

of a more- formidable nature, than the old and much
conteited alliance of church and ilate. Before we
put fo powerful a machine under the diredion of fo

ambiguous an agent, it behoves us to confider well

what it is that we do. Government wilh not fail to

employ it to ilrengthen its hands, and perpetuate its

inhitutions. If we could even fuppofe the agents of
government not to propofe to themfelves an obje(S,

which will be apt lo appear in their eyes not merely
innocent, but meritorious ; the evil would not the lei's

happiu. Their views as inllitutors of a fyflem of
education, will not fail to be analogous to their views

in their political capacity : the data upon which their

condud as ftatefiien is vindicated, will be the data

upon which their inRrudlions are founded. Jt is net

true that our youth ought to be inllruded to venerate

the conftitution, however excellent ; they ihould be

inilruded to venerate truth ; and the conllitution

only fo far as it correfponded with their independent

dedu61ions of truth. Had the fcheme of a national
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education been adopted when defpotifm was* moil

triumphant, it is not to be believed that it could have

for ever iHfled the voice of truth. But it would have

been the mofl formidable and profound contrivance

for that purpofe that imagination can fuggeft. Still,

in the countries where liberty chiefly prevails, it is

reafonably to be aflumed that there are important errors,

and a national education has the mod direft tendency

to perpetuate thofe errors, and to form all minds upon
one model.

It is not eafy to fay whether the remark, *' that

government cannot jullly punifn offenders, unlefs it

have previoufly informed them what is virtue and

what is offence," be entitled to a feparate anfwer.

It is to be hoped that mankind will never have to

learn fo important a leffon through fo corrupt a chan-

nel. Government may reafonably and equitably pre-

fume that men who live in fociety, know that en-

ormous crimes are injurious to the public Meal, with-

out its being neceifary to announce them as fuch, by
laws to be proclaimed by heralds, or expounded by
curates. It has been alleged that '* mere reaibn may
teach me not to ftrike my neighbour ; but will never

forbid my fending a fack of wool from England, or

printing the French conHitution in Spain." This ob-
jedlion leads to the true diilindion upon the fubjedl.

All real crimes are capable of being difcerned without
the teaching of law. /\li fuppofed crimes, not capa-
ble of being fo difcerned, are truly and unalterably

innocent. It is true that my own underflanding

would never have told me that the exportation of wool
was a vice : neither do 1 believe it is a vice now that

a law has been made aiurm.ing it. It is a feeble and
contemptible remedy for iniquitous punrthments, to

fignify to mankind beforehand that you intend to

inflict them. Nay, the remedy is vvorfe than the-

evil: deuroy uje if you pleaiV ; but ca ict ir-jeavour-

by a national education to deiticy in •: y ui>-k;ilnndiriy

the difcerrrment of juflice and i[.;uiike. Ti-c id;

iiich an education, or t-ven perhips or" the ntceiL' , ^7
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a written law, would never have occurred, if govern-
ment and jurifprudence had never attempted the ar-

bitrary converfion of innocence into guilt.

CHAP. IX.

OF PENSIONS AND SALARIES.

Reafons hy <which they are 'vindicated.—Labour in its

ufual acceptation and labourfor the public co?npared.—Itnmoral effeSis of the injiitution of falaries.—
Sourcefrom nvhich they are derived.—UjtneceJJary for
the fubftjience of the publicfiniiionary—for dignity.—
Salaries of inferior ojficers—7nay alfo be fuperfeded.-—'

Taxation, —i^ialifcations

,

AN article which deferves the matureil confi-

deration, and by means of which political infti-

tution does not fail to produce the moft important in-

fluence upon opinion, is that of the mode of reward-
ing public fervices. The mode which has obtained

in ail European countries is that of pecuniary reward.

He who is employed to aft in behalf of the public,

is recompenfed with a falary. He who retires from
that employment, is recompenfed with a penfion.

The arguments in fupport of this fyiiem are well

known. It has been remarked, " that indeed it may
be credible to individuals to be willing to ferve their

country without a reward, but that it is a becoming
pride on thC'part of the public, to refufe to receive as

an alms that for which they are well able to pay. If
ene man, animated by the moft dilintererted motives,

be permitted to ferve the public upon thefc terms,

another will affume the exterior of difiniereitednefs,

as a ftep towards the gratification of a iinifcer am-
bition. If mc,^ be not openly and directly paid for

the fervices they perform, we may reil ailured that

they will pay themfelves by ways ten thoufand
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tim^s more injurious. He who devotes himfelf to

the public, ought to devote himfelf entire : he will

therefore be injured in his perfonal fortune, and

ought to be replaced. Add to this, that the fer-

vants of the public ought by their appearance and
mode of living to command refpedl both from their

own countrymen and from foreigners ; and that this

circumftance will require an expence for which it is the

duty of their country to provide *."

Before this argument can be fufficiently eftimated,

it will be neceilary for us to conlider the analogy

between labour in its moft ufual acceptation and

labour for the public fervice, what are the points in

which they refemble and in which they differ. If I

cultivate a field the produce of which is neceffary

for my fabfillence, this is an innocent and laudable

action, the firil obje6l it propofes is my own emolu-

ment, and it cannot be unreafonable that that objeft

Ihould be much in my contemplation while the la-

bour is performing. If I cultivate a field the pro-

duce of which is not neceffary to my fubfilience,

but which I propofe to give in barter for a garment,

the cafe becomes different. The adion here does

not properly fpeakiog begin in myfelf. Its imme-
diate object is to provide food for another ; and it

feems to be in fome degree a preverfion of intelleft,

that caufes me to place in an inferior point of view

the inherent quality of the action, and to do that

which is in the firil inllance benevolent, from a

partial retrofpecl to my own advantage. Still the

perverfion here, at leaft to our habits of reffefting

and judging, does not appear violent. The ad:ion

differs only in form from that which is dired. I

employ that labour in cultivating a field, which
muft otherwife be employed in manufacturing a gar-

ment. The garment I propofe to myfelf as .the

* 1'hefubjiance of thefe arguments may befound in Mr..

Burke'' s Speech on Oecono?nical Refcrth,
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end of my labour. We are not apt to conceive of tjiis

fpecies of barter and trade as greatly injurious to our
moral difcernment.

But then this is an adlion in the flightefl: degree in-

diredt. It does not follow, becaufe we are induced
to do fome aftions immediately beneficial to others

from a felfifh motive, that we can admit of this in

all inftances with impunity. It does not follow, be-

caufe we are fometimes inclined to be felfiili, that

we muil never be generous, ^he love ofoar neighbour
is the great ornament of a moral nature : the percep-

tion of truth is the moft folid improvement of an in-

telleftual nature. He that fees nothing in the univerfe

deferving of regard but himfelf, is a confummate
ftrangerto the di'ilates of immutable reafon. He that

is not iniiuenced in his conduct by the real and in-

herent natare of things, is rational to no purpofe.

Admitting that it is venial to do fome adlions imme-
diately beneficial to my neighbour from a partial retrof-

pe£l to myfelf, {arely there muil be other adlions in

which i ought to forget, or endeavour to forget my-
felf. This duty is moft obligatory in a'ftlons moll ex-

tenfive in their confequences. if a thoufand men be to

be benefited, 1 ought to recolledl that I am only an

atom in the comparifon, and to reafon accordingly,

Thefe confiderations may enable us to decide upon
the article of penficns and falaries. Surely it ought
not to be the end of a good political inftity-don to

iacreafe our felfiihaefs, inftead of fuiTering it to dwindle

and decay. If we pay an ample falary to him who is

employed in the public fervice, how are we fare that

hs will not have more regard to the falary than to the

public ? If we pay a irnail falary, yet the very ex-

iftence of facha payment will oblige men to compare
the work performed as the ve^vard bellowed; and all

tlie '. oaieqaence that will refult will be to drive the beii

men from the fervice of their country, a fervice firll

de-Taied by being paid, and then paid with an ill-

tiaied parfimony. Whether the falary be large OT
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fmall, if a falary exift. many will defire the office for

tliefakeofits appendage. Fun^ilions the moft extenilve

in theirconieqaences vvillbeconvertedintoatrade. How
hamiliating will it be to the fundionary hlinfeif, amidfl:

the complication and fubdety of motives, to doubt

whether the faiary were not one of his inducements to

the accepting the office? If he fland acquitted to him-

feif, it is however iliil to be regretted, that grounds

fnould be afforded to his countrymen, which tempt

them to mifinterpret his views.

Another coiifideratrcn of great weiglit in this

inilance is that oftne fouixe from wliicn falaries are

derived : from the public revenue, from taxes impo-

fed upon the community. But there is no practicable

mode of colledling the fuperfluities of the community.

Taxation, to be flridly equal, if it demand from the

man of an hundred a year ten pounds, ought to demand
fromtheman of a thoufand a year nine hundred and

ten. Taxation will always be unequal arid oppreffive,

wrefting the hard earned morfel from the gripe of the

peafant, and fparing 1dm molt whofe fuperfluities moft

defy the limits of juilice. I will not fay that the man
of clear difcernment and an independent mind would
rather ftarve than be fubfiiled "at the public coll :

but I will fay, that it is fcarcely poilible to devife any

expedient for his fubfiilence that he would not rather

accept.

Meanwhile the dh'HcuIty under this head is by no

means ijaluperable. The majority of tlie perfons

chofen for public employment, under any ntu.uioa

of mankind approaching to che prefent, will polfcis

apcrfonal fortune adequate to their fupport. Tnofe
felecled from a diiferent ciaf.s, will probably be fe-

leded for extraordinary talents which will naturally

lead to extraordinary refources. It has been aeem-

ed diihonourabie to fubfiA upon private liberality;

but tiiis diihonour is produced only by the dimculty

of reconciling this mode of fubliilence and intel-

lectual indepeiideace. It is free from many of the
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bbjeflions that have been urged againfl a public

ftipend. I ought to receive your fuperfluity as my
due, ^vhile I am employed in affairs more important
than that of earning a fubfiilence ; but at tiie fame
time to receive it with a total indifference to per-

fonal advantage, taking oni^ precifely what is ne-

ceffary for the fappiy of my wants. He- that liftens

to the di<rtates ofjuftice and turns a deaf ear to the

diiSlates of pride, will wiih that the conftitution of
his country (hould call him. for fupport on the vir-

tue of individuals, rather than provide for his fup-

port at the public expence. That virtue will in

this as in all other inftances, increafe, the more it is

called into adion. *' But v/hat if he have a wife

and chriidrenr'* Let many aid him, if' the aid of
one be infufhcient. Let him do in his lifetime what
Eudamidas did at his difeafe, bequeath his dauhgter
to be fubfifted by one friend, and his mother by ano-

ther. This is the only true taxation., which he that

is able, and thinks himfelf able, affeffes on himfelf,

not Vfhich he endeavours to difcharge upon the

Ihoalders of the poor. It is a firiking example of the

power of venal governments in generating prejudice,

that this fcheme of ferving the public funftions without

falaries, fo common among the ancient republicans,

iliould by liberal minded men of the prefent day be
deemed imprafticable. It is. not to be believed that

thofe readers who already pant for the abolition of go-
vernment and regulations in all their branches, fhould

hefitate refpefting fo eafy an advance towards fo

defirable an obje6l. Nor let us imagine that the

fafety of the community will depend upon the fervices

of an individual. In the country in which individuals

fit for the public fervice are rare^ the poll of honour
willhehii, not that fills an official fituation, but that

from is clofet endeavours to waken the fleeping

virtues of mankind In the country where they are

frequent, it will not be difficult, by the (hort duration

of the employment to compenf^tc for the ilenderne fs of

.1^
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the means of him that fills it. , It is noteafy to defcribe

'the advantages t'jat muil refult from this proceeding.

The public funAionary would in every article of his

charge recoiled the motives of public fpirit and
benevolence. He vy^oiiid hourly improve in the eneigy

and difmtereftednefs ofhis charadter. The habits created

by a frugal fare and a chear/ul poverty, not hid as now
in obfcure retreats, but held forth to public view, and
honoured with public eileem, would fpeedily pervade

the community, and aufpicioully prepare them for iHll

farther improvements.
The obje6lion, " that it is neceffary for him who

a6ls on the part of the public to make a certain figure,

and to live in a fl:yle calculated to excite refped:,"

does not deferve a feparate anfwer. The whole
fpirit of this treatife is in direft hoftility to this

objedlion. If therefore it have not been anfwered

already, it would be vain to attempt an anfwer in this

place. It is recorded of the burghers of the Nether-

lands who confpired to throw off the Auilrian yoke,

that they came to the place of confultation each man
with his knapfack of provifions : who is there that

feels inclined to defpife this fimplicity and honourable

poverty ? The abolition of falaries would doubtlefs

render necefiTary the limplification and abridgment of

public bufinefs. This would be a benefit and not a

difavantage.

It will farther be objedcd that there are certain

fundionaries in the lower departments of government,
fuch as clerks and tax-gatherers, whofe employment
is perpetual, and whofe fubfiftence ought for that

reafon to be made the refult of their employment.
If this objection were admitted, its confequences

would be of fubordinate importance. The office ofa
clerk or a tax-gatherer is confiderably fimilar to thofe

of mere barter and trade ; and therefpre to degrade
it altogether to their level, would have little refem-

biance to the fixing fuch a degradation upon offices that

demand the moil elevated mind. The annexation of a
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ftipend to fuch employments, if confidered only as a

matter of temporary accommodation, might perhaps

be endured.

But the exception, if admitted, ouglit to be ad-
mitted with great caution. He that is employed in

an affair of public neceflity, ought to feel, v.hile he
difcharges it, its true character. We fhould never

alio"' ourfelves to undertake an office of a public

nature, without feeling ourfelves animated with a

public zeal. We Ihall otherwife difcharge our truft

with comparative ccidnefs and negleft. Nor is this

all. The abolition of falaries would lead to the

abolition of thofe offices to which falaries are thought
neceffary. If we had neither foreign wars nor domef-
tic ftipends, taxation would be almoii unknown, and,

if we had .no taxes to colled, we fhould want no
clerks to keep an account of them. In the fimple

fcheme of political inftitution which reafon didates,

we could fcarcely have any burdenfome offices to

difcharge; and, if we hadanyrthat were fo in their

abilraft nature they might be rendered light by the

perpetual rotation of their holders.

If ^ve have no falaries, for a flill ftronger reafon

we ought to have no pecuniary qualifications, or in

other words no regulation requiring the pciTeffion of a

certain property, as a condition to the right of elefting

or the capacity of being elefted. It is an uncommon
ftrain of tyranny to call upon men to appoiiit for

themfelves a delegate, and at the fame time forbid

them to appoint exaftly the man whom they may
judge fitted for the office. Qualification in both kinds

is the moil flagrant injuftice. It afferts the man to

be of Icfs value than his property. It furnifhes to the

candidate a new flimulus to the accumulation ofwealth ;

and this paffion, when once fet in motion, is not eafily

allayed. It tells him, *' Your intelledual and moral

qualifications may be of the highefc order ; but you
have not enough of the means of luxuries and vice.'*

To the ncn-eiedcr it holds the moll deteftable Ian-
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guagc. It fays, ** You are poor; you are unfortunate;

the inftitutions of fociety oblige you to be the per-

petual witnefs of other men's fuperfluity: becaufe

you are funk thus low, we will trample you yet lower;

you Ihall not even be reckoned in the lifts for a man,
you Ihall be paffed by as one of whom fociety makes
no account, and whofe welfare and moral exiltence Ihe

difdains to recolleft."

CHAP. X.

OF THE MODES OF DECIDING A qUESTION ON
THE PART OF THE COMMUNITY.

Decijion hy lot, its origin—-founded in thefyftem of difcre-

tionary rights—implies the defertion of duty.'--Decifom

by ballot—inculcates timidity—and hypocrify,—Decifon

by 'vote, its recommendations.

WHAT has been here faid upon the fubjedl of
qualifications, naturally leads to a few obfer-

vations upon the three principal modes of condudling

cledion, by fortition, by ballot or by vote.

The idea of fortition was firii: introduced by the

dilates of fuperftition. It was fuppofed that, when
human reafon pioufly acknowledged its infufficiency,

the Gods, pleafed with fo unfeigned a homage, int_er-

fered to guide the deciiion. This imagination is now-

exploded. Every man V ho pretends to philofophy,

will confefs that, wherever fortition is introduced,

the,decifion is exclufively guided by the lav»'s of im-
pulfe and gravitation.—Stri'dly fpeaking there is no
fuch thing as contingence. But, {o far as relates to

the exercife of apjjrehenfion and judgment on the par-

ticular queftion to be determined, all decifion by lot

is the decifion of contingence. The operations of
impulfe and gravitation either proceed from a blind and
unconfcious principle ; or, if they proceed from mind.
Vol. II. X
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it is mind executing general laws, and not tcmporir-

ing with every variation ofhuman caprice.

All reference of public queiHons and eleftions

to lot includes in it two evils, moral mifapprehen-
fion, and cowardice. There is no fituation in which
we can be placed that has not its correfponding

duties. There is no alternative that can be offer-

ed to our choice, that does not include in it a better

and aworfe. The idea of fortition fprings from the

fame root as the idea of difcretionary rights. Men,
undebauched by the leiTons of fuperitinon, would ne-

ver have recourfe to the decifion by lot, were they

not imprefled with the notion of indifference, that

they had a right to do any one of two or more things

offered to their choice ; and tnat of confequence, in

order to rid themfelves of uncertainty and doubt, it

was fufficiently allowable to refer the decifion of cer-

tain matters to accident. It is of great importance

that this idea fhould be extirpated. Mind will never

arrive at the true tone of energy, till we feel that

moral liberty and dilcretion are mere creatures of the

imagination, that in all cafes our duty is precife, and
the pat'i. of juftice fingle and direft.

But fuppofing us convinced of this principle, if

we afterwards defert it, this is the moil contempti-

ble co'vvardice. Our defertion either arifes from

our want of energy to enquire, to compare and to

decide, or from our want of fortitude to defpife the

inconveniences that might attend upon our compliance

with what our judgment dictates.

Ballot is a mode of decifion Hill more cenfurablc

than fortition. It is fcarcely poffible to conceive of

a political inftitution that includes a more direct

and explicit patronage of vice. It has been faid,

'* that ballot may in certain cafes be neceffary to

enable a m.an of a feeble charafter to a£l with eafe

and independence, and to prevent bribery, corrupt

influence and fadion.'* Vice is an ill remedy to ap-

ply to tije diminution of vice. A feeble and irrelo-

iute charader" might before be accidental ; ballot is a
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contrivance to render it permanent, and to fcatter its
'

feeds over a wider furface. The true cure for a

want of conftancy and public fpirit is to infpire firm-

nefs^ not to inipire timidity. Truth, if communicated

to the mind with perfpiruity, is a fufficient bafis for

virtue. To tell men that it is necefiary they ihould

form their decifion by ballot, is to tell them that it is

necelTary they ftiould be vicious.

If fortition taught us to defert our duty, ballot

teaches us to draw a veil of concealment over our

performance of it. It points out to us a method of

ading unobferved. It incites us to make a myftery of
our fentiments. If it did this in the njoil trivial arti-

cle, it would not be eafy to bring the mifchief it would
produce within the limits of calculation. But it dic-

tates this conduft in our moft important concerns. It

calls upon us to difcharge our duty to the public with

the moil virtuous conilancy ; but at the xame time di-

rects us -to hide our difcharge of it. One of the mofc
admirable principles in the flructure of the material
ii^nli/ftjti'^-^ fo i±c if-.v^iPnrv txL nrevent US from withdraw-
ing o'T-.M--s t"om the coniequencccr .^f p^j. q^,^
acci i militution that fhould aiuri^^-.

to .wui,.-Ci..^L Liiis prin'.iple, would be the only •

trne impiety. How can a nian have the lore cf
the public in his heart, w^ithout the dilates of that

love flowing to his lips r When we direct men to
ad with iecrccy, we direft them to aft with frigi-

dity. » \'i.-t:;e will always be an unufual fpeccacle

among men, till they Ihail have learned to be at all

times ready to avow their actions and afiign the rea-
fons upon v/hich they are founded.

i£ tnen fortition and ballot be inftitutions preg-
nant v/itK vice, it follows, that all focial decifions

fhould be made by open vote ; that, wherever we
have a funftion to'difcharge, vve lliouid reiiedl on the
mode in which it ought to be difcharged ; and that,

whatever condud we are perfuaded to adopt, efpeci-
ally in affairs of general concern, fnould be adopted
in the face of the world.
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OF CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS.

r:> IX s\ r, I.

LIMITATIONS OF THE DOCTRINE OF PUNISHMENT
WHICH RESULT FROM THE PRINCIPLES

OF MORALITY.

Definition ofpunijhment

.

—Nature ofcrime.—Retributive

jujiice not independent and abfolute—not to he Hjindi-

' cated from the fjiem of nature.—Defert a chimerical

property.— Conclujion,

TH E fubjefl of puniftiment is perhaps the

moft fundamental in the fcience of politics.

Men afTociated for the fake of mutual pretedlion

and benefit. It has already appeared, that the in-

ternal affairs of fuch alTociations are of infinitely
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greater importance than their external *. It has

appeared that the action of fociety in conferring re-

wards and fuperintending opinion is of pernicious ef-

fect f . Hence it follows that government, or the

adion of the fociety in its corporate capacity, can

fcarcely be of any utility, except fo far as it is requi-

fite for the fupprefTion of force by force ; for the pre-

vention of the hofcile attack of one member of the fo-

ciety upon the perfon or property of another, which
prevention is ufually called by the name of criminal

jufiice, or puniihment.

Before v/e can properly judge of the neceffity or
tjrgency of this action of government, it will be of
fome importance to confider the precife import of the

word puniHiment. I may employ force to counterad:

the hoflility that is actually committing on me. I
may employ force to compel any member of the fociety

-

to occupy the poll that I conceive mo ft conducive to

the general advantage, either in the mode ofimpref-
fing foldiers and faiiors, or by obliging a military

oiticer or a minifler of ilate to except or retain his

appointment. I may put an innocent man to death
for the common good, either becaufe he is infected

with a peftilential difeafe, or becaufe fome oracle has
declared it effentiai to the public fafety. None of .

thefe, though they confifl m the exertion of force

for fome moral purpofe, comes within the import
of the -word puniihment. Punifhment is generally
ufed to fignify the voluntary inflidion of evil upon
a vicious being, not merely becaufe the public
advantage demands it, but becaufe there is ap-
prehended to be a cerntain fitnefs and prcpiiety in.
the nature of things, that render fufFerJng, abfirad:-

edly from-the benefit to refult, the faitable concomi-
tant of vice.

* Book V, Ch^p. XX.

f: Bcok Y, Chap- Xil; Beak
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Thejuftice ofpunifhment therefore, in the ftri^'t

import of the \^ ord, can only be a deduflioH from
the hypothecs offree-v. ill, and muil befalfe, ifhuman
'actions be neceffary. Mind, as was fufficientiy apa-

rent when we treated of that fubjedl*, is an agent, in no
other fenfe than matter is an agent. It operates and
is operated upon, and the nature, the force and line

of diredion of the firil, isexadiy in proportion to the

nature, force and line of direction of the fecond.

Morality in a rational and deligning mind is not efTen-

tial
I
y different from morality in an inanimate fabilancc.

A man of certain, intellectual habits is fitted to be an

alTaffin, a dagger of a certain form is fitted to be his

inftrument. The one or the other excites a greater

degree of difapprobation, in proportion as its fitnefs

for mifchievous purpofcs appears to be mote inherent

and diredl. I view a dagger on this account with

more difapprobation than a knife, which is perhaps

equally adapted for the purpofes of the aiTaffin : be-

caufe the dagger has few or no beneficial ufes to weigh
againft thofe that are hurtful, and becaufe it lias a

tendency by means of afTociacion to the exciting ofevil

thoughts. I view the aiTaffin with more difapproba-

tion than the dagger, becaufe, he is more to be

feared, and it is more difficult to change his vicious

ftru6ture or to take from him his capacity to injure.

The man is propelled to aft by neceilary caufes and
irrefiitible motives, which, having once occurred, are

likely to occur again. The dagger has no quality

adapted to the contradion of habits, and, though it

havecommited a thoufand m.urders, is not more likely

(uniefsfofar as thoTe murders, being known, may
operate as a flight affociated motive with the pofTefibr)

to commit murder again. Except in the articles here

fpecified, the two cafes are exaftly parailed. The
afTaflin cannot help the murder he commits any more
than the dagger.

"

* Book IV, Chap. VIII.
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Thefe arguments are merely calculated to fet in a

more prefpicuous light a principle, which is admitted

by many by whom the doArine of necelTity has never

been examined ; that the only meafure of equity is

utility, and whatever is not attended with any benefi-

cial purpofe, is not juft. This is To evident a propo-
fition that few reaionable and reflefting minds will be
found inclined to rejedt it. Why do I inflift fuffering

on another? If neither for his own benefit nor the

benefit of others, can that be right ? Will refentment,

the mere indignation and horror I have conceived
againftvice, jalHfy me in patting a being to ufelcfs

torture ? *' But fuppofe I only put an end to his ex-
iilence.*' What, with no profped of benefit either to

himfeif or others ? The reafon the mind eafily recon-
ciles Jtfelf to this fuppofition is, that we conceive
exigence to be lefs a biefiing than a curfe to a being
incorrigibly, vicious. But in that cafe the fuppofition

does not fall within the terms of the quefiion : I am in

reality conferring a benefit. It has been aiked, *' If
we conceive toourfelves two beings, each of them foli-

tary, but the firil virtuous and the fecond vicious, the

firil inclined to the. highefi: ads of benevolence, if his

iknation were changed for the focial, the lecond to

malignity, t> rannyand injuftice, do we not feel that the

firil is entitled to felicity in psrference to the fecond?"
Ifthere be any difficulty in the queilion, it is wholly
caufed by the extravagance of the fuppofition. No
being can be cither virtuous or vicious who has no
opportunity of influencing the happinefs of others.

He may indeed, though now {blitary, recolleJl or
imagine a focial ftate ; but this fentirnent and the pro-
penhties it generates can fcarcely be vigorous, unlefs

he have hopes of being at fome future time reftored to

that ftate. The true foiitaire cannot be confidered as

a moral being, unlefs the morality we contetnpiate be
that v/hich has relation to his ov/n permanent advantage.
But, if that be our meaning, punifnment, unh^-fs fcr

reform, is peculiarly abfurd. His conduct is viciousj
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becaufe it has a tendency to render him miferable :

fhall we inflict calamity upon him, for this reafon only

becaufe he has already inflicted calamity upon himfelf ?

It is difficult for us to imagine to ourfelves a folitary

intellectual being, whom no future accident (hall ever

render focial. It is difficult for us to feparate even in

idea virtue and vice., from happinefs and mifery ; and

of confequence not to imagine that, when we bellow a

benefit upon virtue, we bellow it where it will turn to

account ; and when we beilow a benefit upon vice,

we bellow it where it will be unproductive. For thefe

reafons the queflion of a folitary being will always

be extravagant and uninteiligiole, but will never

convince.

It has fometlmes been alleged that the very courfc

of nature has Annexed fuifering to vice, and has thus

led us to the idea of puniihment. Arguments of this

fort mail be iiftened to with great caution It was by

reafonings of a fimilar nature that our anceflors

juftified the practice of religious periecution :
*' He-

retics and unbelievers are tiie objects of God's in-

dignation; it muil therefore be meritorious in us to

mal-treat thofe v-hom God has curfed.'' We know
too little to of the fyftem of the univerfe, are too liable

to error refpefling it, and fee too fmali a portion of

the whole,' to entitle us to form our moral princi-

ples upon^n imitation of what we conceive to be the

courfe of nature.

It is an extreme error to fuppofe that the courfe of-

nature is fomething arbitrarily adjulled by a deiign^

iag mind. Let us once conceive a fyllem of perci-

pient beings to exiil, and the great outlines of the

hi^iory of man follow from that conception as fo many

inevitable coniequences. Mind beginning to exiil

mufl have begun from ignorance, mufi have received

idea after idea, muil have been liable to erroneous

conclaiions from irnperfetfl conceptions. We fay that

the fvHem of the univerfe has annexed happinefs to

virtue and pain to vice. We fnould fpeak more ac-

curately if v^e faid, tiiat vlnu^ would not be virtue nor'
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vice be vice, if this connexion could ceafe. The
office of the principle, whether mind or whatever elfe,

to which the univerfe owes its exigence, is lefs that of

fabricating than condufting ; is not the creation of
truth, and the conneAing circumftances and events

which had no original relation to each other, but the

ferving as a medium by ^a nich truth, the nature of

which is unalterable, might become an asSlive and
operating principle. It cannot therefore be good
reafoning to fay, the fy item of nature annexes unhapi-

neis to vice, or in other words ^ice brings its own
punifliment along with it, therefore it would be unjull

in us not by a pofitive interference to render that

punifliment double.

Thus it appears, whether we enter philofophically

into the principle of human action, or merely analyTe

the ideas of reditude and juilice which have the uni-

verfal confent of mankind, that, accurately fpeaking,

there is no fueh thing as defert. It cannot be jull that

we Ihould inflid fufFering on any man, except (o far

as it tends to good- "W^nf-- -- ^-ii.-v-o *k«,* ^k* P.AA
acceptation ot the word punifhment by no means ac-
cords with any found principles of reafoning. It is

right that I fhould inflift fufFering, in every cafe
where it can be clearly fhown that fuch inflidion will
produce an overbalance of good. But this inflidion
bears no reference to the mere innocence or guilt of the
perfon upon whom it is made. An innocent man
is the proper fubject of it, if it tend to good. A
guilty man is the proper fubject of it under no other
point of view. To punifli him, upon any hypothecs,
for what is pait and irrecoverable, and for the con-
fideration of that only, muH be ranked among the
mofl baneful conceptions of untutored barbarifm.
Every man upon whom difcipline in employed, is to
be confidered as to the purpofe of this difcipline as
innocent. Xerxes was not more unreafonable when
he lafhed the waves of the fea, than that man would
be who infiided fuffering on his fellov/, from a view
to the pafl, and not from a view to the future.
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It is of the utmoft importance that we fiiould bear

thefe ideas conftantly in mind during our whole ex-

amination of the tneory of punilliment. Tliis theory

would in the pafl tranfadi ^ns of mankind have been
totally different, if they had diveiled themfelves of all

emotions of anger and refentment r, if they had con-
fidered the man who torments another for 'what he has

done, as upon par with the child who beats the table;

if they had figned to their imagination, and then

.properly eilimated, the man, who ihould Ihut up
in prifcn fome atrocious criminal, ana afterwards

torture him at fcaced periods, merely in confideration

of the abfi:ra'5l congruity of crime and puniihment,

xvithout any po!iible benefit to others or to himfelf

;

if they had regarded infliftion as, that which was to be

regulated folely by a difpaiSonate calculation of the

future, wit.iout f.ifFeri>ig the pail;, initfelf confidered,

for a moment to enter into the account.

o II JL n.

G2NSRAL SIS A D V A N 'I'AGES OF COEP.CiON '

Ccnfdiuce in rnatta. A 'io'ion conjidered-—in the- ccn-

duSt of hfe,— r..i .> ,^ izdccd>le criterion of duty—

not the decifs'. v'.v

—

i:.t cf cur O'Ujn under-

jln?:Ji,i7.— 'le:i-:. " _' V csycioji.—its. 'various clajjes

CQHiidered.

HAVING thus precluded all ideas of punifh- ,

ment or retribution ftriclly fo called, it belongs

to us, in the farther difculTion of this interelling

fubjed;, to think merely of that coercion, which has

ufually been employed againll perfons conviiled of

pail injurious adon, for the purpofe of preventing

future mifchief. And here we will, firil, confider

what is the quantity of evil which accrues from all fuch

coercion; and fecondiy, examine the cogency of the
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,

various reafonsby which this coercion is recommended.
It will not be po^l'bie wholly to avoid the reptation
of fome of the reafons v/hich occurred in the prelimi-

nary difcuflion of the exercife of private judgment*.
But thofe reafonings will now be extended, and
derive additional advantage from a fuller arrangement.

It i.s commonly laid, " that no man ought to be
compelled in m^atters of religion to ad: contrary to

the didlates of his conicience. Religion is a prin-

ciple which the pradice of all ages has deeply im-
preffed upon the mind. He that difcharges what his

own appreheniions prefcribe to him on the fubjeft,

ftands approved to tiie tribunal of his ov.n mind, and,
conicious of reditude in his intercourfe v.'ith the au-
thor of nature, cannot fail to obtain the greateft of
thofe advantages, whatever may be their amount,
which religion has to beflow.' It is in vain that I

endeavour by perfect ting llatutes to compel liim to

refign a fdiih religion for a true. Arguments may
convince, but perfecuticn cannot. The new religion,
which I oblige him to profefs contrary to his convic-
tion, however pure and holy it may be in its own
nature, has no benefits in llore for him. The fubjimeft
worfhip becomes transformed into a fource' of corrup-
tion, when it is not confecratcd by the teftimonv
of a pure confcience. T ruth is the fecond objed in
this refped, integrity of heaiM is the firil:': or rather
a propofition, that in its abftrad nature is truth itfelf,

converts into rank falihood and mortal poifon. if it be
profefi'ed with the lips only, and abjured by the under-
ftanding. It is then the foul garb of hypocrify.
Inftead of elevating the mind above fordid tempta-
tions, it perpetually reminds the worfnipper of the
abject pufillaninuty to which he has yielded. Inilead
of filling him with facred confidence, it overwheifns
him with confuiion and renvorfe.''

The inference that hss been made from thefe reafon.

* JJcor: ii. Chap. VI.
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ings is, " that criminal law is eminently mifapplied
in atfairs of religion, and that its true province is

civil mifdemeanours." But this inference is falfe.

It is only by an unaccountable perverfion of reafon
tjiat men have been induced to affirm, that religion is

the ficred province of confcience, and that moral
duty may be left undefined to the decifion of the ma-
giftrate. It is of no confequence vs hether I be the be-

ne fiftor ofmy fpecies, or their bittereft enemy? whether
I je an informer, or a robber, or a murderer ? whether
I be employed as a foldier to extirpate my fellow beings,

or as a citizen contribute my property to their extir-

pation ? w.iether I tell the truth with that firmnefs

and unreferve which ardent philanthropy will not fail

to infpire, or lupprefs fcience left 1 be convifted of
blafphemy, and fact left I be convi£led of a libel ?

whether I contribute my eft^orts for the fartherence of
political jurtice, or quietly fubmit to the exile of a

family 'of w lofe claims I am an advocate, or to the

fubverfion of liberty for which every man Ihould be
ready to die ? iN^othing can be more clear than tliat the

value of religiojii, or of any other fpecies of abftrad

opinion, lies in its moral tendency. If I iTiould be

ready to fet at nought the civil power for the fake of
that which is the means, how much more when it rifes

in contradiction to the end ?

Of all human concerns morality is the moft intereft-

ing. It is the perpetual aftbciate of our tranfaclions :

there is no fituation in wnich we can be placed, no
alternative that can be prefented to our choice, refpec-

ting 'vhich duty is filent. *' What is the itandard of
morality and duty ?" Juftice. Not the arbitrary

decrees that are in forc-e in a particular climate ; but

thofe laws of eternal reafon that are equally obliga-

tory wherever man is to be found. *' But the rules of

juftice often appear to us obfcure, doubtful and con-

tradictory ; what criterion Ihall be applied to deliver

us from uncertainty ?" There are bat tvro criterions

poliible, the deciilons. of other-men's wifdom, and the

deciiloiiS of our own underftanding. Which of thele
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is conformable to the nature of man? Can wefdrrender
our Own underftanding ^ However we may ftrain after

implicit faith, will notconfcience in fpite of ourfelves

whifper us, ** This decree is equitable, and this de-
cree is founded in miilaker" Will there not be in

the minds of the votaries of fuperlUtion, a perpetual

dilTatisfaflion, a defire to believe what is dilated to

them, accompanied with a want ofthat in which belief

confdts, evidence and conviction? If Vv^e could furrender

our underftanding, v^^hat fort of beings ihould we
become? By the terms of the proportion we ihould
not be rational : the nature of things would prevent us

from being moral;, for morality is the judgment of
reafon employed in determining on the effeds torefult

from the differeht kindsofconduft wemay obferve.-

Hence it follows that there is no criterion of duty
to any man but in the exercifeof his private judgment.

,
Whateverattempts to prefcribe to his conduct, and to
deter him from any courfe of aftion by penalties and
threats, is an unqueiiionable tyranny. There may be
fome men of fuch inflexible virtue as to fet human or-
dinances at dehance. It is generally believed that

there are others fo depraved, that, were it not for

penalties and threats, the whole order of fociety would
be fubvcrted by their exceifes. But what will become
of the great maf§ of mankin 1, who are neither fo

virtuous as the firft, nor fo degenerate as the fecond ?

They are fuccefsfully converted by pofitive laws into
latitudinarians and cowards. They yield like wax to
the impreilion that is made upon them. Direded to

infer the precepts of duty from the i/iHa of the magi-
llrate, they are too timid to refill:, and too fnort fighted
to deted: the impofition. It is thus that the mafs
of mankind have been condemned to a tedious im-
becility.

There is no criterion of duty to any man but in the
exercife of his private judgment. Has coercion any
tendency to enlighten the judgment ? Certainly not.

Judgement is the perceived agreement or difagreement
Vol. II. .Y
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oftwo ideas, the perceived truth or falfhood of any pro-
pofition. Nothing can aid this perception, that does
not fetthe ideas in a clearer light, that does not afford

new evidence ofthefubftantialnefs orunfubftantialnefs of
the propofition. The direft tendendy of coercion is to

fet our underftanding and our fears, our duty and our
weaknefs at variance with each other. And how poor
fpirited a refuge does coercion afford ? If what you
require of me be duty, are there no reafons that will

prove it to be fuch ? If you underftand more of eternal
juftice than I, and are thereby fitted to direft me, can-

not you convey the fuperior knowledge you poffefs

from your underftanding into mine? Will you fet

your wit againft one who is intelledtually a child, and
becaufe you are better informed than I, affume, not to

be my preceptor, but my tyrant ? Am I not a rational

being ? Could I refift your arguments, if they were
demonftrative ? The odious fyftem of coercion, firft

annihilates the underftanding of the fubjefl, and then

of him that adopts it. Dreffed in the fupine prero-

gatives of a mafter, he is excufed from cultivating the

faculties of a man. What would not man have been

long before this, if the proudeftofus had no hopes

but in argument, if he knew of no refort beyond,

and if he were obliged to ftiarpen his faculties, and

colle6l his powers, as the only means of efteding his

purpofes ?

Let us refleft for a moment upon the fpecies of argu-

ment, if argument it is to be called, that coercion em-

ploys. It avers to its vidtim that he muft neceffarily

be in the wrong, becaufe I am more vigorous or more

cunning than he. Will vigour and cunning be always

on the fide of truth ? Every fuch exertion implies in

its nature a fpecies ofconteft. This conteft maybe
decided before it is brought to open trial, by the dcf-

pair of one of the parties. But it is not always fo.

The thiefthat by main force furmounts the ftrength of

his purfuers, or by ftratagem and ingenuity elcapes

fiom their toils, fo far as this argument is valid, prove*
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the juftice of his caufe. Who can refrain from indig-

nation, when he fees juflice thus miferablyproftituted?

Who does not feel, the moment the conteft begins,

the full extent of the abfurdity that this appeal in-

cludes ? It is not eafy to decide which of the two is

moft deeply to be deplored, the magiftracy the repre-

fentative of the fecial fyftem, that declares waragainft.

one of its members, in the behalf of juftice, or in the

behalf of oppreffion. In the firll we fee truth throwing

afid-e her native arms and her intrinfic advantage, and

putting herfelf upon a level with falfnood. In the fe-

cond we fee falihood confident in the cafaal advantage

fne poiTeiTes, artfully extinguiihing the new-born light

that would fhame her in the midfr of her ufurped au-

thority. The exhibition" in both, is that of an infant

crufned in the mercilefs grafp of a giant. No fophiftry

can be more grofs than that which pretends to bring

the tv/o parties to an impartial hearing. Gbferve the

confiftency of this reafoning. We firil vindicate politi-

cal coercion, becaufe the criminal has committed an

oifence againft the community at large, and then pre-

tend, while we bring him to the bar of the com-

munity, the oftended party, that we bring him before

an impartial umpire. Thus in England, the king by
his attorney is the profecutor, and the king by his

reprefentative is the judge. How long fliall fuch

odious inconfiftencies impofe on mankind r The pur-

fuit commenced againft the fuppofed of/ender, is the

fofl'e comitatus, the armed force of the '>vhole, drawn
out in fuch portions as maybe judged neceiTary ; and,

when feven millions of men have got one poor, un-

affifted individual in their power, they are then at

leifure to torture or to kill him, and to make his agonies

afpeftacle to glut their ferocity.

The argument againft political coercion is equally

good againft the inflidion of private penalties be-

tween mafter and ilave, and between parent and
child. There was in reality, not only more of gal-

lantry, but more of reafon in the Gothic fyftem of
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trial by duel, than in thefe. The trial of force is

over in thefe, as we have already faid, before the

exertion of force is begun. All that remains is the

Jcifurely iniiidion of torture, niy power to inflidl it

being placed in niy joints and my fmews. This
whole argument may be fubjefted to an irrefiflible

dilem.ma. The rignt of the parent over his child

lies either in his fupsrior ilrength or his fuperior rea-

fon. If in his ilrength, we have only to applyth's
right univerfally, in order to drive all morality out

of the wond. If in his reafon, in tliat reafon let

him confide. It is a poor argument of my fuperior

reaion, that lam unable to make juilice be apprehend-

ed and felt in the moll neceiTary cafes, .without the in-

tervention of blows.

Let us confider the effe6l that coercion produces

upon the mind of him againft whom it is employed.

It cannot begin with convincing ; it is no argument.

It begins with producing the fenfiition of pain, and

the fentiment of diftalle. It begins v.ith violently-

alienating the mind from the truth with which we
Willi it to be impreiT^d. It includes in it a tacit con-

feflion of imbecility. If he who employs coercion

againft me could mould me to his purpofes by argu-

ment, no doubt he would. He pretends to punifh me
becaufe his argument is important, but he really pu-

nilhes me becaufe his argument is weak.
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CHAP. III.

OF THE PURPOSES OF GOERGION.

Nature of defence confidered.—Coercion for refraint—
for reformation.—Suppofed ufes of ad-verfity—defec-

ti've— unnecejjary.— Coercion for example— i. nuga-
tory.—2'he necejfty ofpolitical coercion arifesfrom tJJe

defedis of political injiitution.—2. unjuji.— Unfeeling
character of thisfpecies ofcoercion,

LET us proceed to confider the three principal
ends that coercion propofes to itfelf, reftraint,

reformation and example. Under each of thefe heads
the arguments on the affirmative fide muft be allowed
to be cogent, not irrefiftible. Under each of them
confiderations will occur, that will oblige us to doubt'
univerfaliy of the propriety of coercion.

The firfl: and moft innocent of ail the claiTes of
coercion, is that which is employed in repelling ac-
tual force. This has but little to do with any fpecies

of political inftitution, but may neverthelefs deferve
to be firfl: confidered. In this cafe I am employed
(fuppofe, for example, a drawn fword is pointed at

my own breafl: or that of another, with threats ofin-
ftant defl:ruftion) in preventing a mikhief that feems
about inevitably to enfue. Jn this cafe there appears.
to be no time for experiments. And yet even hereo
meditation will not leave us without our difnculties.

The pcwer^s of reafcn and truth are yet unfathomed..
That truth which one man cannot communicate in lefs.

than a year, another can communicate in a fortnight;.

The fnortrfl term may have an underftanding com-
menfur^ite to it. When Marius faid with a ftern Icok^
and a commandir.g countenance to the foldier that,

was fent down into his dungeon to affaiTinate him,,
'< VVretch, have you the temerity to^kill Marius!:'"
and with.thefe few words drove lim to' flight; it was:

Y.-2
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that he had fo energetic an idea compreffed in his

mind, as to make its way with irrefiftible force to the

mind of his executioner. If there were falihood and
prejudice mixed with this idea, can we believe that

truth is not more powerful than they ? It would be

well for the human fpecies, if they were all in this

refped like Marius, all accuftomed to place an intre-

pid confidence in the fingle energy of intelledl. Who
ihall fay what there is that would be impoffible to men
with thefe habits ? Who Ihail fay how far the whole
fpecies might be improved, were they accuftomed to

defpife force in others, and did they refufe to employ
it for themfelves ?

But the coercion we are here confidering is ex-

ceedingly different. It is employed againft an in-

dividual whofe violence is over. He is at prefent

engaged in no hoftility againil the community or any

of its members. He is quietly parfuing thofe occupa-

tions which are beneficial to himfelf, and injurious to

none. Upon what pretence is this man to be the fub-

jecl of violence ? For reliraint ? Reftraint from what ?

** From fome future injury which it is to be feared

he will commit." This is the very argument which

has been employed to juftify the mofl execrable of all

tyrannies. By what reafonings have the inquifition,

the employment of fpies, and the various kinds of

public cenfure directed againft opinion, been vindicat-

ed ? Becaufe, there is an intimate connexion between

men's opinions and their conduct : becaufe immoral fen-

timents lead by a very probable confequence to im-

moral aftions. There, is not more reafon, in many
cafes at leaft, to apprehend that the man who has once

committed robbery will commit it again, than the

man who has diffipated his property at the gaming-ta-

ble, or who is accuftomed to profefs that upon any
emergency he will not fcruple to have recourfe to this

expedient. Nothing can be more obvious thfin that,

whatever precautions may be allowable with refped to

the future, juftice will reludantly clafs among thefe
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precautions any violence to be committed on my neigh-

bour. Nor are they oftener unjuft than they are fu-

perfluous. Why not arm myfelf with vigilance and

energy, inllead of locking up every man whom my
imagination may bid me fear, that I may fpend my
days in undifturbed inactivity ? If communities, in-

llead of afpiring, as they have hitherto done, to em-
brace a vafi: territory, and glut their vanity with ideas

of empire, were contented with a fmall diilrift with a

provi(o of confederation in cafes of neceffity, every

individual would then live under the public eye,

and the difapprobation of his neighbours, a fpecies

of coercion, not derived from the caprice of men,
but from the fyftem of the univerfe, would inevi-

tably oblige him either to reform or to emigrate.

—

The fum of the argument under this head is, that

all coercion for the fake of reftraint is puniihment upon
fufpicion, a fpecies of puniihment, the moil: abhor-
rent to reafon, and arbitrary in its application, that can
be devifed.

The fecond objeft which coercion may be ima-
gined to propofe to itfelf is reformation. We have
already feen various objeftions that may be oiFered

to it in this point of view. Coercion cannot con-

vince, cannot conciliate, but on the contrary alien-

ates the mind of him againft whom it is employed.
Coercion has nothing in common vith reafon, and
therefore can have no proper tendency to the gene-
ration of virtue. Reafon is omnipotent: ifmy con-
duit be wrong, a veryfimpleftatenient, flowing from
a clear and comprehenfive view, will make it appear
to be fuch ; nor is there any perverfenefs that can
refiil the evidence of which truth is capable.

Bat to this it may be anfwered, "that this view
of the fubjeil may indeed be abftradedly true, but
that it is not true relative to the. prefent imperfec-

tion of human faculties. The grand requifite for the

reformation and improvement of the human fpecies^

feems to confiH in the roufing of the mind. It is for
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this reafon that the fchool of adverfity has fo often

been confidered as the fchool of virtue. In an even
courfe of eafy and profperous. circumftances the fa-

culties fleep. But, when great and urgent occafion

is prefented, it fhould feem that the mind rifes to the

level of the occafion. Difficulties awaken vigor and
engender ftrength ; and it will frequently happen
that the more you check and opprefs me, the more
will my faculties fwell, till they burft all the obllacles

ofoppreffion."

The opinion of the excellence of adverfity is built

upon a very obvious miflake. If y^e will diveft our-

felves of paradox and fingularity, we fliall perceive

that adx-eriity is a bad thing, but that there is fome-

thing elfe that is worfe. Mind can neither exill nor

be improved without the reception of ideas. It will

improve more in a calamitous, than a torpid ftate.

A man will fometimes be found wifer at the end of his

career, who has been treated with feverity, than

with negleiSf. But, becaufe feverity is one way
of generating thought, it does not follow that it is

thebeft.

It has already been ihown that coercion abfolutely

confidered'is injuftice. Can injultice be the belt mode
of diifeminating principles of equity and reafon ?

Oppreffion exercifed to a certain extent is the moll

ruinous of all things. What is it but this, that has

habituated mankind to fo much ignorance and vice

for fo many thoufand years .Ms it probable, that that

which has been thus terrible in its confequences, fhould

become by any modification of its properties the in-

ftrument of good ? All coercion fours the mind." He
th-it fuiters it, is praclicdlly perfuaded of the want of

a philanthrophy fufficiently enlarged in thofe with

whom he has intercou.rfe. He f^eis that juiti.",e pre-

vails only with great limitations, and that he cannot

depend upon being treated with juHice. The leffon

which coercion reads' to him is, '* Submit to force,

and abjure reafon. Be not direded by the convidjons
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of your undsrllanding, but by the bafeft part of your

nature, the dread of prefent pain, and the pufillani-

mous terror of the injuiiice of others." It was thus

Elizabeth of England and Frederic of, Pruflia were

educated in the fchool Qf adverfity. The way in

which they profited by this difcipline was by finding

refources in their own minds, enabling them to regard

unmoved the violence that v/as -employed againil tnem.

Can this be tne beft polTibie mode of forming men to

virtue? If it be, perhaps it is farther requiiite

that the coercion we ufe ihould be flagrantly unjuH:,

fince the improvement feems to lie not in fubmiifion,

bat refinance.

But it is certain that truth is adequate to awaken the

mind without the aid of adverfity. Truth does not

confift in a certain number of unconnected propofitions,

but in evidence that (hows their reality and their va-

lue. If 1 apprehend the value of any purfuit, Ihall

I not engage in it? If I apprehend it clearly fhall

I not engage in it zealoufly ? If you would awaken
mymind in the moft effedlual manner, tell me the

truth with energy. For that purpofe, thoroughly

underlland it yourfelf, impregnate your mind with its

evidence, and fpeak from the clearnefs of your view,

and the fulnefs of convidion. Were we accuilomed

to an education, in which truth was never negleded
from indolence, or told in a way treacherous to its

excellence, in which the preceptor fubjeded himfelf

to the perpetual difcipline of finding the way to

communicate it with brevity and force, but with-

out prejudice and acrimony, it cannot be doubted,

but fuch an education would be m.uch more eifec-

tual for the improvement of the mind, than all the

modes of angry or benevolent coercion that can be
devifed.

The lail object which coercion propofes is example.
Had legiflators confined their views to reformation
and reftraint, their exertions of power, theagji mif-

taken, would ilill have borne the llam^ of humanity.
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But, the moment vengeance prefented itfelf as a
'

ftimulus on the one fide, or the exhibition of a terrible

exaaaple on the other, no barbarity was then thought
too great. Ingenious cruelty was bufied to find new
means of torturing the viftim, or of rendering the

fpeftacle impreliive and horrible.

It has long ftnce been obferved that this fyilem of
policy conftantly tails of its purpofe. Farther refine-

ments in barbarity produce a certain imprefiion fo long
as they are new, but this impreiiion foon vanifhes, and
the whole fcope of a gloomy invention is exhaufted in

vain*. - The reafonof this phenomenon is that, what-
ever may be the force with which novelty firikes the

imagination, the unchangeable principles of reafon

fpeedily recur, and afTert their indeflrudible empire.
We feel the emergencies to which we are expofed,
and we feel, or we think we feel, the di(5lates of truth

dire^Sting us to their relief. Whatever ideas we
form in oppofition to the mandates of law, we draw,
with fincerity, though it may be with fome mixture
of miflake, from the unalterable conditions of our

exiilSnce. We compare them with the defpotifm which
fociety exercifes in its corporate capacity, and the

more frequent is our comparifon, the greater are. our

murmurs and indignation againft the injuftice to which
we are expofed. But indignation is not a fentiment

that conciliates; barbarity poflefTes none of the attri-

buces of perfuafion. It may terrify; but it cannot

produce in us candour and docility. Thus ulcerated

with injuflice, our diftrefTes, oar temptations, and
all the eloquence of feeling prefent themfelves

again and again. Is it any wonder they fhould prove

viftorious?

With what repugnance fhall we contemplate the

prefent forms of human fociety, if we recollect that

the evils which they thus mercilefsly avenge, owe their

exiftence to the vices of thofe very, forms? It is a

* B^caria, Dei Delitti e delle Pene,
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1

well known principle of fpeculative truth, that true

felf love and fecial prefcribe to us exadly the fame
fpecies of conduft. Why is this acknowledged in

fpeculation and perpetually contradifted in praftice?

Is there any innate perverfenefs in man that continual-

ly hurries him to his own dellruftion ? This is im-
poffible ; for man is thought^ and, till thought began,

he had no propenfities either to good or evil. My
propenfities are the fruit of the impreffions that have
been made upon me, the good always preponderating,

becaufe the inherent nature of things is more powerful
than any human inftitutions. The original fm of the

worft men, is in the perverfenefs of thefe inftitutions,

the oppolition they produce between public and pri-

vate good, the monopoly they create of advantages
which reafon direds to be left in common. What
then can be more Ihamelefs than for fociety to make
an example of thofe whom Ihe has goaded to the

breach of order, inftead of amending her own infti-

tutions, which, by ftraining order into tyranny, pro-
duced the mifchief ? Who can tell how rapid would be
our progrefs towards the total annihilation of civil

delinquency, if we entere4 upon the bufmefs ofreform
in the right manner ?

Coercion for example, is liable to all the objedlions

which are urged againft coercion for reftraint or refor-

mation, and to certain other objedions peculiar to

itfelf. It is employed againft a perfon not now in the

commiflion of offence, and of whom we can only fuf-

pe£t that he ever will offend. It fuperfedes argument,
reafon and conviction, and requires us to think fuch a
fpecies of condudl our duty, becaufe fuch is the good
pleafure of our fuperiors, and becaufe, as we are

taught by the example in queftion, they will make
us rue our ftubbornnefs if we think otherwife. In
addition to this it is to be remembered that, when
I am made to fuiter as an example to Others, lam
myfelf treated with fuperciiious negleft, as if I

were totally incapable of feeling and morality. If
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you inflia pain upon me, you are either jtift or unjuft.

If you be juit, it lliould I'eem ngceffary that there fhould

be fomething in me that makes me the fit fubjed of
pain, eitner dei'ert, which is abfurd, or mifchief J may
be expected to perpetrate, or laftly a tendency to re-

formation. If any of thefe be the reafon Avhy the

fuffering 1 undergo is juft, then example is out of the

queition : it may be an incidental confequence of the

procedure, but it can form no part of its principle. It

muft fuicly be a very inartificial and injudicious fcheme

for guiuing tne fentiments ofmankind ; to fix upon an
individual as a fubjedl of torture or death, reipedting

whom this treatment has no diredl fitnefs, merely

that we may bid others look on, and derive inftrudtion

from his mifery. This argument will derive addi-

tional force from the reafonings of the following

chapter.

C H A P. IV.

OK THE APPLICATION OF COERCION.

Delinquency and coercion inccmmenfurahle,—External a^lion

no prcferfubjed cf criminal animadnjerjlon—hoiufar

capable ofproof

.

—Iniquity of this Jlandard in a moral

—-and in apolitical ^ieiu.—Propriety of a retribution

to he meafuredby the intention of the offender confidered,

—Such a projedl njoould o'verturn criminal lanv

—'ivcttld aholijh coercion.—Inferutability y I. of mo-

tiroes.— Doubtfulnefs of hijiory.—Declarations offuf-

ferers.— 2. of thefuture condu^ of the offender.— Un-

certainty of e'viJence—either of the fafts—or the

intention.—Difad^oantages cf the defendant in a crimi-

nalfuit.

AF A R T H E R confideration, calculated to fhow,

not only the abfurdity of coercion for example,

but the iniquity of coercion in general, is, that de-
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linquency and coercion are in all cafes incommenfura-

ble. No ftandard of delinquency ever has been or

ever can be difcovered. No tw o crimes vt'ere ever

alike; and therefore the reducing them explicitjy or

implicitly to general claiTes, which the very idea of

example implies, is abfurd. Nor is it lefs ablard to

attempt to proportion the degree of fufFering to the

degree of delinquency, when the latter can never be

difcovered. Let us endeavour to clear in the moit

fatisfadory manner the truth of thefe propofitions.

Man, like every other machine the operations of

which can be made the objeft ofourfenfes, may be

faid, relatively, not abfolutely fpeaking, toconfifi of

two parts, the external and the internal. The form
which his aftions aiTunie is one thing ; the principle

from which.they flow is another. With the former it

is poflible we fcould be acqu-inted ; reipefting the

latter there is no fpecies of evidence that c=?,n adequately

inform us. Snail we proportion the der^ree of fuirer-

ing to the former or the latter, to the injury fuilained

by the community, or to tne quantiiy oi jii intention

conceived by the offender ? Some phiioiophers, fen-

fible of the infcrutability of intention, i.ave declared

in favour of our attending to nothing but the injury

fuftained. The humane and benevohnt Bcccaria has

treated this as a trutii of the utmoft importance, ^' un-

fortunately neglet'^ed by the majoruy of political in-

ilitutors, and preferved only in the dii'paiiicnate fpecu-

lation ofphilofophers*."

It is true that we may in many inllances be tolerably

informned refpefling external a^fllons, and that there

will at firll fight appear to be no great difficulty in.

reducing them to general rules. Murder, according

* " ^efta e una di quelle palpahili ^oerita, aje per
una maravigliofa combinazione di circojfanze non Jino con

decifaJicure^^za conofciute, the da alcuni pochi penjuiori

uomini d'ogni na^one, e d^ognifecoloy

Dei Delitti e delle Pene,

Vol. II. Z
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to this fyftem, will be the exertion of any fpecies of
adtion afFe(5ting my neighbour, fo as that the confe-

quences terminate in death. The difficulties of the

magiftrate are much abridged upon this principle,

though they are by no means annihilated. It is well

known how many fubtle difquifitions, ludicrous or

tragical according to the temper with which we view
them, have been introduced to determine in each
particular inftance, whether the aftion were or were
not the real occafion of the death. It never can be
demonftratively afcertained.

But difmiffing this difficulty, how complicated is

the iniquity of treating all inftances alike, in which
one man has occafioned the death of another ? Shall

we abolifn the imperfeft diftindtions, which the moft

odious tyrannies have hitherto thought themfelves

compelled to admit, between chance medley, man-
slaughter and malice prepenfe ? Shall we inflidt on the

man who, in endeavouring to fave the life of a drown-
ing fellow creature, overfets a boat^and occafions the

death of afecond, the fame fufFering, as on him who
from gloomy and vicious habits is incited to the mur-
der of his benefador ? In reality the injury fullained

by the community is by no means the fame in thefe two
cafes ; the injury fuftained by the community is to be

meafured by the antifocial difpofitions of the offender,

and, if that were the right view of thefubjeft, by the

encouragement afforded to limilar difpofitions from his

impunity. But this leads us at once from the external

aftion to the unlimited confideration of the intention of
the adlor. The iniquity of the written laws of fociety

is of precifely the fame nature, though not of fo

atrocious a degree, in the confufion they adually in-

troduce between varied intentions, as if this confufion

were unlimited. The delinquencies of " one man
that commits murder, to remove a troublefome ob-

ferver of his depraved difpofitions, who will otherwife

counteract and expofe him to the world ; a fecond,

becaufe he cannot bear the ingenuous fincerity with
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which he is told ofhis vices ; a third, from his into-

lerable envy of fuperior merit ; a fourth, becaufe he
knows that his adverfary meditates an a6l pregnant

with extenlive mifchief, and perceives no other mode
by which its perpetration can be. prevented ; a fifth,

in defenccof his father's life or his daughter's chaftity :

and any of thefe, either from momentary impulfe, or

any of the infinite Ihades of deliberation;"—are de-

linquencies all of them unequal, and entitled to a very

different cenfure in the court of reafon. Can a fyllem

that levels thefe ineq'ialities-, and confounds thefe

differences, be productive of good ? That we may
render men beneficent towards each other, fhall we
fubvert the very natui-e of right and wrong ? Or is not

this fyilem, from whatever pretences introduced, cal-

culated in the moft powerful manner to produce gene-

ral injury ? Can there be a more flagrant injury than

to infcribe as we do in effedl upon our coui'ts ofjudg-

ment, '' This is the Hail of Juftice, in which the

principles of right and wrong are daily and fyfle-

matically flighted, and offences of a thoufand dif-

ferent magnitudes are confounded together, by the

infolent fupinenefs of the legiflator, and the un-
feeling felfilhnefs of thofe who have engroffed the

produce of the general labour to' their fole emolu-
ment!"

But fuppofe, fecondly, that we were to take the

intention of the offender, and the future injury to be
apprehended, as the flandard of inilidlion. This
would no doubt be a confiderable improvment. This
would be the true mode of reconciling coercion and
juftice, if for reafons already afTigned they were not

in their own nature incompatible. It is earneftly to be
defired that this iiiode ofadminiflring retribution fhould

be ferioully attempted. It is to be hoped that men
will one day attempt to eftablifli an accurate criterion,

and not go on for ever, as they have hitherto done,
with a fovereign contempt of equity and reafon. This
attempt would lead by a very obvious procefs to the

abolition of all coercion.
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It would immediately lead to the abolition of all

criminal law. An enlightened and reafonable ju-

dicature would have recourfe, in order to decide upon
the caufe before them, to no code but the code of rea-

son. They would, feel the abfardity of other men's
teaching them what they fhould think, and pretend-

in o- to under(land the cafe before it happened, better

than they who had all the circumftances . of the cafe

under their infpeftion. They would feel the abfurdity

of bringing every error to be compared with a certain

number of meafures previoufly invented, and compel-
ling it to agree with one of them. But we Ihall fhortly

have occafion to return to this topic *.

The great advantage that would refult from men's
determining to govern themfelves "in the fuifering to

be infli6led by the m.otives of the offender and the fu-

ture injury to be apprehended, would confift in their

being taught how vain and iniquitous it is in them to

attempt to wield the rod of retribution. Who iis it

that in his fober rerfon will pretend to aifign the mo-
tives that influenced me in any article of my condaft,

and upon them to found a grave, perhaps a capital,

penalty againft me ? The attempt would be prefump-

tuous and abfurd, even though the individual who
was to judge me, had made thelongeft obfervation of

my chara^er, and been moft intimately acquainted

with the feries of my adions. How often does a

man deceive himfelf in the motives of his conduft,

and alTign to one principle what in reality proceeds

from another ? Can we exped that a mere fpe6lator

fhould form a judgment fuihciently correal, when he

who has all the-fources. of information in his hands, is

neverthelefs miftaken ? Is it not to this hour a difpute

among philofopaers whether I be capable of doing

good to my neighbour for his own fake .?
** To afccr-

tain the intention of a man it is neceffary to be pre-

cifely informed of the adual impreffion of the objedls
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upon his fenfes, and of the previous difpofition of his

mind, both of which vary in diiferent perfons, and
even in the fame perfon at different times, with a ra-

pidity commenfurate to the fucceffion of ideas, paf-

iions and circumftances *." Meanwhile the indivi-

duals, whofe office it is to judge of this infcrutable

myftery, are poffelTed of no previous knowledge, ut-

ter ftrangers to the perfon accufed, and colliding their

only lights from the information of two or three igno-

rant and prejudiced witneffes.

What a vaft train of a6lual and poflible motives

enter into the hillory of a man, who has been incited

to deftroy the life of another ? Can you tell ho^ much
in thefe there was of apprehended juftice, aftd how
much of inordinate felfilhnefs ? how much of fudden

paffion, and how much of rooted depravity ? how
much of intolerable provocation, and how much of
fpbntaneous wrong ? how much of that fudden infar

nity which hurries the mind into a certain aftion by a
fort ofincontinence ofnature almoft without any alTigna-

ble motive, and how much of incurable habit ? Con-
fider the uncertainty of hiftory. Do we not ftill dif-

pute whether Cicero were more a vain or a virtuous

man, whether the heroes of ancient Rome were im-
pelled by vain glory of difinterefted benevolence, whe-
ther Voltaire were the ftain of liis fpecies, or their moll
generous and intrepid benefadlor ? Upon thefe fubjefts

moderate men perpetually quote the impenetrablenefs.

of the human heart. Will moderate men pretend that

we have not an hundred times more evidence upoa.

* *'
^3^fi^ ^Vintenzione~\ dipende dalla imprejjione at"

tuale degli oggetti, et dalla precedente difpoJi%ione delta;,

mente : ejje njariano in tutti gli uomini ^ iji ciafcwi uoma.

cclla njelocifjima fuccejjione delle idee, delle pajjtoni, e delle

circojian^e.^'' He adds, ^' Sarebbe dunque necejfaria:

formare non foloun codice particolare per ciajcun cittadino^

ma una nuo'va legge ad ogni delitto.'"

Dei Ddittic dell& Fest.

Z. z.
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which to found our judgment in thefe cafes, than in

that of the man who was tried laft week at the Old
Bailey? This part of the fubjefl will be put in a ftrik-

ing light, if we recolle^St the narratives that have been
written by condemned criminals. In how different a

light do they place the tranfaftions, that proved fatal

to them, from the conftruftion that was put upon them
by their judges? And yet thefe narratives were writ-

ten under the moft awful circumilances, and many of
them without the leaft hope of mitigating their fate,

and with marks of the deepeft fmcerity. Who will

lay that the judge with liis (lender pittance of infor-

mation was more competent to decide upon the mo-
tives, than the priibner after the fevereft fcrutiny of

his own mind ? How few are the trials which an hu-

mane and a juft man can read, terminating in a ver-

di6l of guilty, without feeling an uncontrollable

repugnance againft the verdift ? If there be any
iight more humiliating than all others, itis that of a

miserable vidtim acknowledging the juftice of a fen-

tence, againft which every enlightened reafoner ex-

claim. s with horror.

But L.iis is not all. The motive, when afcertain-

cd, IS only a fubordinate part of the queftion. The
point vipon which only fociety can equitably animad-

vert, if it had any jurifdidion in the cafe, is a point,

if poliible. Hill more infcrutable than that of which

we have been treating. A legal inquifition into the

minds of raen, coniidered by itfeif, all rational en-

quirers have agreed to condemn. What we want to

afcertain is, not the intention of the offender, hut

the cbance of his ofiending again. For this purpoie

we reaionably enquire firlt inco his invention. But,

wnen we have found this, our tall is but begun.

This is one of our materials, to enable us to calcu-

late the probability of his repeating his offence, or

being imitated by others. Was this an habitual

Hate of his mind, or was it a crifis in his biftpry

likely to remain aii unique ? What effcdl has expe-
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rience produced on him, or what likelihood is there

that the uneafineis and fufFering that attend the perpe-

tration of eminent wrong may have worked a falutary

change in his mind? Will he hereafter be jjlaced in

eircumftances that fhall impel him to the fame enor-

mity ? Precaution is in the nature of t ings a ftep in the

higheft degree precarious. Precaution that confiih in

inflicting injury on another, will at all times br odi-

ous to an equitable mind. Meanwhile be it obferved,

that all which has been faid upon the uncertainty of
crime, tends to aggravate the injuftice of coercion for

the fake of example Since t:ie crime upon which I

animadvert in one man can never be the fame as the

crime of another, it is as if I fhould award a grievous
penalty againll perfons with one eye, to prevent any
man in future from putting out his eyes by defign.

One more argument calculated i:o prove the ab-

furdity of the attempt to proportion delinquency and
fullering to each other m.ay be derived from the imper-
fection of evidence. The veracity of wineife.- will

be to an impartial fpe<^ator a fubjeCt of continual

doubt. Their competence, fo far as relates to juft

obfervation and accuracv of underftanding, will be
ftili more doubtful. Abfolute impartiality it would
be abfurd to expeft from them. How much will e^^ery

word and every a6tion come diftorted by the mediu^m
through which it is tranfmitted r The guilt of a man,
to fpeak in the phrafeoiogy of law, may be proved
either by dired: or circumitantial evidence. I am
found near to the body of a m.an newly murdered. I

come out of his apartment with a.bloody knife in my
hand or with blood upon my clothes. If, under thefe

eircumftances and unexpededly charged with murder,
1 falter in my fpeech or betray perturbation in my
countenance, this is an additional proof. Who does

not know that there is not a man in England however
biamelefs a life he may lead, who is fecure that he
Ihali not end it at the gallows? This is one of the

inofi obvious and univerfal bieffings that civil govern-
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ment has to bellow. In what is called direct evidence,

it is neceffary to identify the perfon of the oiFender.

How many inftances are there upon record of perfons

condemned upon this evidence, who after their death

have been proved entirely innocent? Sir Walter
Raleigh, when a prifoner in the Tower, heard fome
high words accompanied with blows under his window.
He enquired of feveral eye-witnefles who entered his

apartment in fucceflion, into the nature of the tranf-

aftion. But the ftory they told varied in fuch ma-
terial circumflances, that he could form no juft idea

of what had been done. He applied this to prove

the vanity of hiftory. The parallel would have

been more ftriking if he had applied it to criminal

fuits.

Butfuppofing the external aflion, iht firft part of

the qaellion to be afcertained, we have next to dif-

cover through the fame garbled and confufed medium
the intention. How few men Ihould i choofe to in-

truft with the drawing up a narrative of fome delicate

and interefting transaction of my life ? How fewy

though, corporally fpeaking, they were witneffes of

what was done, would juftiy defcribe my motives, and

properly report and interpret my v,'ords ? Yet .in an

affair, that involves my life, my fame and future

ufefulnefs, I am obliged to truft to any vulgar and

cafual obferver.

A man properly confident in the force of truth,

would coniider a public libel upon his charader as a

trivial misfortune. Buj a criminal trial in a court of

juftice is inexpreiTibiy different. Few men, thus

circumftanced, can retain the neceffary prefence of

mind and freedom from embarraffment. But, if they

do, it is witU a cold and unwilling ear that their tale

is heard. If the crime charged againil them be atro-

cious, they are half condemned in the paflions of man- '

kind, before their caufe is brought to a trial. All that

is interefting to them is decided amidftthe firil burftof

indignation ; and it is well if their ftory be impartially
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cftimated, ten years after their body has mouldered
in the grave. Why, if a confiderable time elapfe

between the trial and the execution, do we find the

feverity ofthe public changed into compaffion ? For the

fame reafon that a mafter, if he do not beat his flave

in the moment of refentment, often feels a repugnance
to the beating him at all. Not fo niuch, as is com-
monly fuppofed, from forgetfulnefs of the oirence, as

that the fentiments of reafon have time to recur, and
he feelsin aconfufed and indefinite manner the injulHce

of coercion. Thus every confideration tends to fhow,
that a m?.n cried for a crime is a poor deferted indi-

vidual with the whole force of the community eon-
fpiring his ruin. The culprit that efcapes, however
confcious of innocence, lifts up his hands with afto-

nifliment, and can fcarcely believe his fenfes, having
fach mighty odds againft him. It is eafy for a man
who defires to fhake off an imputation under which
he labourso to talk of being put on his trial ; but no
man ever ferioufiy wiflied for this ordeal, who knew
what a trial was.
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C H A P. V.

OF COERCION CONSIDERED AS A TEMPQRARY
EXPEDIENT.

Arguments in itsfa<vour,—Anjhxjer.—// cannotJit menfor
a better order cf fociety.—The true remedy to pri'vafe

injujiice deferibed—is adapted to im?nediate practice.—
Duty ef the community in this refped,—Duty of indi-

viduals.—llluflratiGnfrom the cafe of war— of indi-

*vidual defence.'— Application.—Difad'vantages ofanar-
chy—'Want of fecuriiy'—of progrejji-ve enquiry.—Cor-
refpondent difadvantages of defpotifm.— Anarchy a<wak-
ens, defpotifm depreffes the mind.—Final rsfult ofanar-
chy—ho^uj determined.—SuppoJ'edpurpofes of coercion in

a temporary <vie'w—reformation—example—rejiraini,
'—Conclufion,

THUS much for the general merits of coercioa

confidered as an inftrument to be applied in the

government of men. It is time that we fhoald en-
quire into the apology which may be offered in its

behalf as a temporary expedient. No introduilion

feemed more proper to this enquiry than fuch a review
of the fubjed upon a comprehenfive fcale^; that the

reader might be infpired \^ ith a fuitable repugnance
againft fo pernicious a fyftem, and prepared firmly to

refill its admilfion in all cafes where its neceffity can-
not be clearly demonftrated.
The arguments in favour of coercion as a temporary

expedient are obvious. It may be alleged that, ''how-
ever fuitable an entire immunity in this refped may be
to the nature of mind abfolutely confidered, it is im-
pradlicable with regard to men as we now find them.
The human fpecies is at prefent infeded with a thou-
fand vices, the offspring of eftablifhed injuftice.

They are full of faftitious appetites and preverfe

habits : headftrong in evil; inveterate in felfifhnefs.
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without fympathy and forbearance for the welfare of

others. In time they may become accommodated to

the lelToHs of reafon ; but at prefent they v, ould be

found deaf to her mandates, and eager to commit every

fpecies ofinjuftice."

One of the remarks that moft irrefiftibly fuggejl

themfelves upon this ftatement is, tiiat coercion has no
proper tendency to prepare men for a llate in which
coercion Ihall ceafe. It is abfurd to expedl that force

ftiould begin to do that, which it is the office of truth

to finifh, ihould fit men by feverity and violence to

enter with more favourable aufpices into the fchools of
reafon.

Bat, to omit this grofs mifreprefentation in behalf

of the fuppofed utilit}' of coercion, it is of impor-
tance in the firil place to obferve that there is a com-
plete and unanfwerable remedv to thofe evils the cure

of which has hitherto been fought in coercion, that is

within the reach of every community whenever they

fhall be perfuaded to adopt it. There is a ftate of
fociety, the outline of which has been already Iketch-

ed *, that by the mere limpjicity of its ftrufture would
infallibly lead to the extermination of offence : a
ftate, in which temptation would be almoll unknown,
truth brought down to the level of ail apprehenfions,

and vice fufficiently checked by the general difcounte-

nance and fober condemnation of every fpectator.

Such are the confequences that would , neceffarily

fpring from an abolition of the craft and myftery
of governing; while on the other hand the innume-
rable murders that are daily committed under the

fanftion of legal forms, are folely to be afcribed to

the pernicious notion of an extenfive territory ; to the

dreams of glory, empire and national greatnefs,

which have hitherto proved the bane of the human fpe-

cies, without producing folid benefit and happinefs to

a fmgle individual.

* Book V, Chaj>, XXII.
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Another obfervation which this confideration im-
mediately fuggefts, is, that it is not, as the objec-

tion fuppofed, by any, means neceiTary^ that mankind
Ihould pafs tnrojgh a ftate of purification, and be
freed from the viciojspropenruies which ill conflituted

governments have implanted, Defore they can be dif-

miffed from the coercion to which they are at prefent

fubjeded. Their ftate would indeed be hopelefs, if

it were necelTary that the cure fhould be effeded, before

we ^ ere at liberty to difcardthofe prad;ices to which
the difeafe owes its moll alarming fymptoms. But it

is the charafteriftic of a well formed fociety, not only

to m lintain in its members thofe virtues with which
they are already indued, but to extirpate their errors,

and render tnem be icvolent and jufl to each other. It

frees us from the influence of tlioie phantoms v.'hich

before milled, us. lliows us our true advantage as con-

fining in independence and integrity, and bindo us by
the general confent of oar fellow citizens to the dic-

tates of reafon, more itrongly than with fetters of

iron. It is not to the found of inteleflual health that

the remedy fo urgently addreiles itfelf, as to thofe

who are infected with difeafes of the mind. The ill

propenfities of mankind no otherv.ife tend to poilpone

the abolition of coercion, than as they prevent them
from perceiving the advantages ofpolitical fimplioity.

The moment in which they can be perfuaded to adopt

any rational plan for this abolition,, is the moment in

which the abolition ought to be effedled.

A farther confequence that may be deduced from

the principles that have here been delivered, is, that

a coercion to be employed upon its own members,

can in no cafe be the duty of the community. The.
community is always competent to change its infti-

tutions, and thus to extirpate oifence in a way in-

finitely more rational and juft tnan that of coercion.

If, in this fenfe, coercion has been deemed necef-

fary as a temporary expedient, the opinion admit*

of fatisfadory refutation. Coercion can at no tim«.
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either permanently or provifionally, make part of

any political fyftem that is built upon the principles of

reafon.

But, though in this fenfe coercion cannot be ad-

mitted fo much as a temporary expedient, there is

another fenfe in which it mull be fo admitted. Coer-

cion, exercifed in the name of the ftate upon its ref-

pe6li\re members, cannot be the duty of the com-
munity ; but coercion may be the duty ofindividuals

^vithin the comm.unityj. The duty of individuals, is

in the firft place, to difplay with all poffible perfpicuity

the advantages of an improved ftate of fociety, and to

be indefatigable in deteding the imperfections of the

conftitution under which they live. But, in the fe-

cond place, it behoves them to recollect, that their

efforts cannot be expedled to meet with inftant fuccefs,

that the progrefs of knowledge^has in all cafes been

gradual, and that their obligation to promote the wel-

fare of fociety daring the intermediate period is not

lefs real, than their obligation to promote its future

and permanent advantage. In reality the future ad-

vantage cannot be eitedually procured, if we be

inattentive to the prefent fecurity. But, as long as

nations {hall be fo far miftaken as to endure a complex
government and an extenfive territory, coercion wilt
be indifpenfably neceifary to general fecurity. It is

therefore the duty ofindividuals to take an adtive fhare

upon occafion, in fo m.uch coercion, and in fuch parts

ofthe exiftir.g fyftem, as ftiall be fufficient to prevent

the inroad of univerfal violence and tumult. It is un-
worthy of a rational enquirer to fay, *' Thefe things

are neceffary, but I am not obliged to take my fhare

in them." If they be neceffary, they are neceifary

for the general good: of confequenceare virtuous, and
what no juft man will refufe to perform.
The duty of individuals is in this refpefl fimilar to

the duty of independent communities upon the fubjefl

ofwa r. It is well known what has been the prevailing

policy ofprinces under this head. Princes, efpecially

Vol. II. A a
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the mofl adlive and enterprifing among them, are

feized with an inextinguifhable rage for augmenting
their dominions. The moll innocent and inoffeniivc

conduct on the part of their neighbours, is an in-

fufiicient fecurity againft their ambition. They indeed
feek to difguife their violence uuder plaufible pre-

tences ; but it is well known that, where no fuch pre-

tences occur, they are not on that account difpofed to

drop their purfuit. Let us fuppofe then a land of free-

men invaded by one of thefe defpots. What condudl

does it behove them to adopt? We are not yet wife

enough to make the fword drop out of the hands of our
opprelTors by the mere force of reafon. Were we
refolved, like quakers, neither to oppofe nor obey
them, much bloodlhed might perhaps be avoided :

but a more lafting evil would refult. They would fix

garrifons in our country, and torment us with perpe-

tual injufUce. Suppohng even it were granted that, if

the invaded nation Ihould condufl itfelf with unaltera-

ble conftancy upon the principles of reafon, the invaders

would become tired of their fruitlefs ufurpation, it

would prove but little. At prefent we have to do, not

with nations of philofophers, but with nations of men
whofe virtues are alloyed with vv^eaknefs, fluctuation

and inconilancy. At prefent it is our duty to confult

refpefling the procedure which to fuch nations would
be attended with the moft favourable refult. It is

therefore proper that we Ihould choofe the leaft calami-

tous mode of obliging the enemy fpeedily to v\;ithdraw

himfeiffrom our territories.

The cafe of individual defence is of the fame na-

ture. It does not appear that any advantage can re-

fult from my forbearance, adequate to the difadvafe-

tages of fuffering my own life or that of another, a

peculiarly valuable member of the community as it

may happen, to become a prey to the firft ruffian who
inclines to deilroy it. Forbearance in Jiis cafe will be

the conduct of a Angular individual, and its eifedmay

very probably be trifling. Hence it appears, that I
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ought to arreft the villain in the execution of his

defigns, though at the expence of a certain degree of

coercion.

The cafe of an oitender, who appears to be

hardened in guilt, and to trade in the violation of

fecial fecurity, is clearly parallel to thefe. 1 ought
to take up arms againil the deipot by whom my coun-

try is invaded, becaufe my capacity does not ena-

ble me by arguments to prevail on him to defiil, and
becaufe my countrymen v/ill not preferve their intel-

ledu-al independence in the midil; of opprelTion. For
the fame reafon I ought to take up arms againft the

domefcic fpoilerj becaufe I am unable either to per-

faade him to defiil, or the community to adopt a

jail: political infritution, by fneans of which fecurity

might be maintained confiflently with the abolition of
coercion.

To und^rfcand the full extent of this duty it is in-

cumbenc upon us to remarli, that anarchy as it is

ufually underitOod, and a well conceived form of
fociety without governtnent, are exceedingly differ-

ent from each other. If the government of Great
Britain \v::re diflblved to morrow, unlefs that diilb-

lulion were the reiuit of c '--': and di;yeited views
of p-oiitlcil juiticc previa./,. -minated among the

inhabitants, it would be xtr/ far from leading to the

abolition of violence. Individuals, freed from the
terrors by which they liad been accuftomed to be re-

firained, and not yet placed under the happier and
more rationil refiraint of public infpedion, or con-
vinced of the vdfdom of reciprocal forbearance^ v/ould
break out into a-fls of injufiice, v/hile other individuals,
who defired only that this irregularity ihould ceafe,

would find themfelves obliged to afTociate for its for-

cible fuppreffion. We fnould have all the evila attach-
ed to a regular government, at the fame time that we
were deprived of that tranquillity and leifure which are
its only advantages.

It may not be ufelefs in tliis place to coniider more
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accurately than we have hitherto done the evils of an-
archy. Such a review v,ili airbrd us a criterion by
which to difcern, as well the comparative value of
diiverent inlHtutions, as the precife degree of coercion
which mull- be employed for the exclufion of univerfal

violence and tumult.

Anarchy in its own nature is an evil of Ihort dura-
tion. The more, horrible are the mifchiefs it inflids,

the more does it haften to a clofe. But it is neverthe-
lefsnccefiary that we ihould confider, both what is

the quantity of miichief it produces in a given period,

and what is the fcene in w^hich it promifes to clofe.

The firil vidim that is facrifced at its fhrine is per-

fonai fecurity. Every man who has a fecret foe, ought
to dread the dagger of that foe. There is no doubt
that in the worlt anarchy multitudes of men will fleep

in happy obfcurity. But woe to him who by what-
ever means excites the envy, the jealoufy or the fuf-

picion of his neighbour ! Unbridled ferocity inftantly

marks him for its prey. This is indeed the principal

evil of fuch a Hate, that the wifeil, the brighteil, the

raoil: generous and bold will often be moil expofed to

an immature fate. In fuch a flate we muft bid farewel

to the patient lucubrations of the philofopher and the

labour of the midnighfoil. All is here, like the fo-

ciety in which it exilis, impatient and headlong.. Mind
will frequently buril forth, but its appearance will be

like the corufcations of the m.eteor, not like the mild

illumination of the fun. Men, who ftart forth into

fudden energy, will refemble in temper the ftate that

brought them to this unlocked for greatnefs. They
will be rigorous, unfeeling and fierce; and their un-

governed paffions will often not flop at equality, but

incite them to grafp at power.

With all theie evils, we muft not haftily conclude,

that the mifchiefs of anarchy are worfe than thofe

whi<:h government is qualified to produce. With ref-

peft to perfonal fecurity anarchy can fcarcely be a

much more deplorable ihate than defpotifm j at the
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fame time that defpotifm is as perennial as anarchy is

tranfitory. Defpotifm, as it exiiled under the Roman
emperors, marked out wealth for its vidlim, and the

guilt of being rich never failed to convidl the accufed

of every other crime. This defpotifm continued for

centuries. Defpotifm, as it has exilled in modern
Europe, has been ever full of jealoufy and intrigue, a

tool to the rage of courtiers and the refentment of wo-
men. He that dared utter a word againft the tyrant,

or endeavour to inftrud: his countrymen in their in-

tereils, was never fecure that the next moment would
not conduft him to a dungeon. Here defpotifm

wreaked her vengeance at leafure, and forty years of

mifery and folitude were fometimes infufficient to

fatiate her fury. Nor was this all. An ufurpation,

that defied all the rules of juftice, was obliged to pur-

chafe its own fafety by aliifting tyranny through all

its fubordinate ranks. Hence the rights of nobility,

of feudal vaflalage, of primogeniture, of fines and
inheritance. When the philofophy of law fhall be
properly underllood, the true key to its fpirit and
hillory will be found, not, as fome men have fondly

imagined, in a defire to fecure the happinefs of man-
kind, but in the venal compad by which fuperior

tyrants have purchafed the countenance and alliance of
the inferior.

There is one point remaining in which anarchy and -

defpotifm are ftrongly contraited with each -other^

Anarchy awakens mind, difFufes energy and enter-

prife through the community, though it does not ef^

le6t this in the bell manner, as its fruits, forced into

ripenefs, muil not be expected to have the vigorous

ftamina of true excellence. But in defpotifm mind is.

trampled into an equality of the moll odious fort.

Every thing that promifes greatnefs is deftined to fall

,

under the exterminating hand of fufpicion and envy.

In defpotiim tliere is no encouragement to exceilenceo

Mind delights LQ expatiate in a field where, every

fp'jcies cf eminence is within its reach, A.fcheme..of--

A a 2
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policy, under which all men are fixed in claiTes or
levelled with the duft, affords it no encouragement
to. enter on its career. The inhabitants of fuch coun-
tries are but a more vicious fpecies of brutes. Oppref-
fion ftimulates them to mifchief and piracy, and fupe-

rior force of mind often difplays itfelf only in deeper
treachery or more daring injuftice.

One of the mofl intereilihg queftions in relation

to anarchy is that of the manner in which it may be
expeded to terminate. The poffibilities as to this ter-

mination are as wide as the various fchemes of fociety

which the human imagination can conceive. Anarchy
may and has terminated in defpotifm ; and in that cafe

the introdudlion of anarchy will only ferve to afflicl us

with variety of evils. It may lead to a modificatiqn

of defpotifm, a milder and more equitable government
than that which had gone before. And it does not

feem impoffible that it ihould lead to the bell form of
human fociety, that the moit penetrating philofopher

is able to conceive. Nay, it has fomething in it that

fuggells the likenefs, a diftorted and tremendous like-

nefs, of true liberty. Anarchy has commonly- been
generated by the hatred of opprefilon. It is accom-
panied with a fpirit of independence. It difmgages

men from prejudice and implicit faith, and in a cer-

tain degree incites them to an impartial fcrutiny into

the reafon of their aftions.

. The fcene in which anarchy (hall terminate, prin-

cipally depends upon the ftate of mind by which it has

been preceded. All mankind were in a ftate of an-

archy, that is, without government, previoully to

their being in a ftate of policy. It would not be dif-

£cult to iind in the hiftory of almoft every country a

period of anarchy. The people of England were in

a ftate of anarchy immediately before the Reftoration.

The Roman people were in a ftate of anarchy at the

moment of their fecefiion to the Sacred Mountain.

Hence it follows that anarchy is neither fo good nor fo

ill a thing in relation to its confequences, as it has

fometimes been reprefented.
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It is not reafonable to expecl that a ihoTt period of
anarchy fnould do the work of a long period of invef-

tigation and philofophy. When we fay, that it difin-

gages men from prejudice and implicit faith, this mull
be underftood with much allowance. It tends to loofen

the hold of thefe vermin upon the mind, but it does not
infrantly convert ordinary men into philofophers. Some
prejudices, that were never fully incorporated with the

intelledlual habit, itdeflroys; but other prejudices it

arms with fury, and converts into inllruments of ven-
geance.

Little good can be expeded from any fpecies of
anarchy that fnould fubfift, for inftance, among
American favages. In order to anarchy being ren-

dered a feed-plot of future juftice, refledion and
enquiry muft have gone before, the regions of phi-
ioiDphy mull have been penetrated, and political, truth

have opened her fchooi to mankind. It is for this

reafon that the revolutions of the prefent age (for

every total revolution is a fpecies of anarchy) proniife

happier eitefts than the revolutions of any former
period. For the fame reafon, the more anarchy can
be held at bay, the more fortunate will it be for man-
kind. Falfhood may gain by precipitating the crifis

;

but a genuine and enlightened philanthropy will v/ait

with unaltered patience for the harveil of inftrudion.

The arrival of that harveil may be ilow, but it is in-

fallible. U vigilance and wifdom be fuccefsful in
their prefent oppofition to anarchy, every benefit will

be ukimately obtained, untarnifhed v/ith violence, and
unitained with blood.

Thefe obfervations are calculated^ to lead us to an
accurate eftimate of the mifchiefs of anarchy, and
prove that there are forms of coercion and govern-
ment more injurious in their tendency than theabfence
of organization itfelf. They alfo prove that there
are other forms of governmeat which deferve in or-
dinary cafes to be preferred to anarchy. Now it is

incontrovertibly clear that where one of two evils is
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inevitable, the wife and juft man will choofe theleaft.

Of confequence the wife and juft man, being unable
as yet to introduce the form of fociety which his un-
derftanding approves, "will contribute to the fupport of
fo much coercion as is neceffary to exclude what is worfe,
anarchy.

If then conftraint as the antagonift of conftraint

muft in certain cafes and under temporary circum-
ftances be admitted, it is an interefting enquiry to

afcertain which of the three ends of coercion al-

ready enumerated muft be propofed by the indi-

viduals by whom coercion is employed. And here

it will be fufficient very briefly to recolledl the

reafonings that have been ftated under each of thefe

heads.

It cannot be reformation. To reform a man is to

change the fentiments of his mind. Sentiments may
be changed either for the better or the worfe. They
can only be changed by the operation of faifhood or

the operation of truth. Puniiliment we have already,

found, at leaft fo far as relates to the . individual, is

injuftice. The infliction of ftripes upon my body can

throw no new light upon the queftion between us. 1

can perceive in them nothing but your paffion, your

ignorance and your miftake. If you have any new
light to ofter, any cogent arguments to introduce ;

they will not fail, if adequately prefented, to produce

their effect. If you be partially inforijied, ftripes

will not fupply the deficiency of your arguments.

Whatever be the extent or narrownefs of your wif-

dom, it is the only inftrument by which you can hope
to add to mine. You cannot give that which you do
not pofiefs. When all is done, I have nothing but the

truths you told me from which to derive light to my
underilanding. The violence with which the com-
munication of them was accompanied, may prepof-

fefs me againft giving them an impartial hearing,

but cannot, and certainly ought not, to make their

O'idenee, appear greater than your liatement was abk;
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to make it.—Thefe arguments are conclufive againft

coercion as an inflrument of private or individual

education.

But^^confidering the fubje6l in a political view, it

may be faid, '' that, however llrong may be the ideas

I am able to communicate to a man in order to his

reformation, he may be reftlefs and impatient of ex-

poiiulation, and of confequence it may be neceffary

to retain him by force, till I can properly have in-

filled thefe ideas into his mind.*'" It mull be remem-
bered t'lat the idea here is not that of precaution to

prevent the mifchiefs he might perpetrate in the mean
time, for that belongs to another of the three ends of

coercion, that of reitraint. But, feparateiy from this

idea, the argument is peculiarly weak, li the truths

1 have to communicate be ofan energetic and impref-

five nature, if they Hand forward perfpicuous and

diflinfl in my own mind, it v/ill be llrange if they do
not at the outfet excite curiofity and attention in him
to whom they are addrefied. It is my duty to choofe

a proper feafon at which to communicate them, and

not to betray the caufe of truth by an ill timed impa-

tience. This prudence I ihould infallibly exercife,

if my objed were to obtain fomething interefting to

myfelf ; v/hy fhould I be lefs quick fighted when I

plead the caufe of juiiice and eternal reafon ? It is a

miferabie way of preparing a man for conviftion, to

compel him by violence to hear an expoftulation which

he is eager to avoid. I'hefe arguments prove, not

that we ihould lofe fight of reformation, if coercion

for any other reafon- appear to be necefTary ; but that

formation cannot reafonabiy be made the objed of
coercion.

Coercion for the fake of example is a theory that

can never be juiHy maintained. The coercion pro-

pofed to be employed, confidered abfolutely, is either

right or wrong. If it be right, it ihould be employ-

ed for its own intrinfic recommendations. If it be

wrong, what fort of example does it diiplay ? To do
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a thing for the fake of example, is in other words to

do a thing to-day, in order to prove that I will do a
fimilar thing to-morrow. This muit always be a

fubordinate confideration* No argument has been fo

groilly abufed as this of example. We found it under
the fubjedl of war"* employed to prove the propriety
of my doing a thing otherwife wrong, in order to

convince the oppofice party that I fhould, when oc-

cafion oiFered, do fomething eife that was right. He
will diiplay the beil example,' who carefully (Indies

the principles of juflice, and afliduoully pradlifes

them. A better effeft will be produced in human
fociety by my confcientious adherence to them, than

by my anxiety to create a fpeciilc expe£lation refpec-

ting my future conduct. This argument will be ftiil

farther inforced, if we recolleil v/hat has already been
faid refpedling tlie inexhauiiible differences ofdiiferent
cafes, and the impoffibility of reducing them to gene-
ral rules f.
The third cbjecl cf coercion according to the.enu-

meration already made, is reirraint. Jf coercion be in

any cafe to be admitted, this is th,e only objeft it can

reafonably propofeto itfelf. Thefericus objedtions to

v/hich even in this point of view it is liable, have been
Hated in another ftage of the enquiry I : the amount of
the neccfiity tending to faperfede thefe objections has

alio been confidered.

The fubjed of this chapter is of greater importance,,

in proportion to the length of time that may pofTibly'

elapfe, before any coniiderabie part of mankind fhali

be perfuaded to exchange the prefent complexity of

political inftitution for a mode which Ihall fuperfede

the necefiity of coercion. It is highly unworthy cf

the caufe of truth to fuppofe, that during this inter-

val I have no active duties to perform, that I am not

obliged to co-operate for the prefent welfare of the

* Book V, Cbap. XVI, p. io8.

t C%. IV. t Chap. III.
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community, as well as for its future regeneration.

The temporary obligation that arifes out of this cir-

cumftance exaftly correfponds with what was for-

merly delivered on the fubjed of duty. Duty is the

bell polTible application of a given power to the pro-

motion of the general good *. But my power depends

upon the difpofition of the men by whom I am fur-

rounded. If I were inlifled in an army of cowards, it

might be my duty to retreat, though, abfolutely con-

fidered, it lliould have been the duty of the army to

come to blows. Under every poffible circumftance it

is my duty to advance the general good by the bell

means which the circumfcances under which I am
placed will admit.

CHAP. VI.

SCALE OF COERCION..

Itsfpheredefcrihed.—Its/enteral clajjes.--Death ivith tor-

ture.—Death abfolutely.—Origin of this policy— />z tke

corruptnefs ofpolitical injiitutions—in the inhumanity of
the i?ifiitutors,— Corporal punijhment.—Its abfurdity.—Its atrocioufnefs

.

— Pri-uation of freedom.—Duty of
reforming our neighbour an inferior conjideration ifi this

cafe.—Its place defined.—Modes of reftraint.—lndif-

criminate imprifonmenf.—Solitary imprifonmefit.—Its

fenjerity.—Its moral effetls.— Sla^very.—Baniflrment,

I. Simple baniJhment.-—2. Iranfportation.— 3. Co-

lonifatio7i,— This projeSi has niifcarriedfrom unkind-

nefs—from ofiicioufnefs.—Its perjnanent e^vils

.

—Recapi-

tulation,

IT is time to proceed to the confideraticn of certain

inferences that may be deduced from the theory of
coercion which has now been delivered ; nor can any

* Book II, Chap. IV.
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thing be of greater importance than thefe inferences

will be found to the virtue, the happinefs and improve-
ment of mankind.
And iirft, it evidently follows that coercion is an

aft of pai^nful neceffity, inconfiftent with the true cha-

radler and genius of mind, the pradice of which is

temporarily impofed upon us by the corruption and
ignorance that reign among mankind. Nothing can

be more abfurd than to look to it as a fource of im-

provement. It contributes to the generation of ex-

cellence, as much as the keeper of the courfe contri-

butes to the fleetnefs of the race. Nothing can be

more unjuft than to have recourfe to it, but upon the

moft undeniable emergency. Inftead of multiplying

occafions ofcoercion, and applying it as the remedy
of every moral evil, the true politician will anxioufly

confine it within the narroAveft limits, and perpetually

feek to diminifh the occafions of its employment.

There is but one reafon which can in any cafe be ad-

mitted as an apology, and that is, where the fufFering

the offender to be at large fhall be notorionfly injurious

to public fecurity

.

Secondly, the confideration of reftraint as the only

juftifiable ground of coercion, will furnilh us with a

fimple and Tatisfadlory criterion by which to meafure

the juftice of the fuiFering inflifted.

The infliftion of a lingering and tormenting death

cannot be vindicated upon this hypothecs ; for fuchin-

fliftion can only be dictated by fentiments of refentment

on the one hand, or by the defire to exhibit a terrible

exaiiiple on the other.

To deprive an ofrender of his life in any manner
will appear to be unjuft, fince it will always be fuf-

ficiently pradlicable v/ithout this to prevent him from
farther offence. Privation of life, though by no means

the greaceft injury that can be inflidted, muft always

beconfidered as a very ferious injury ; fmce itputsa

perpetual clofe upon the profpeds of the fuiferer, as

to all the enjoyments, the virtues and the excellence

of a human being.
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In the ftory of thofe ^vhom the niercilefs laws of

Europe devote to deflru6lion, we fometimes meet with

perfons who fubfequently to their offence have fuc-

ceeded to a plentiful inheritance, or who for fome

other reafon feeni to have had the faireft profpefts of

tranquillity and happinefs opened upon them. Their

ftory with a little accommodation may be confidered as

theftory of every offender. If there be any man whom
it may be necefTary for the fafety of the whole to put

under reftraint, thiscircumflance is a powerful plea to

the humanity and jufticeof the leading members ofthe

community in his behalf. This is the man who moll

flands in need of their affiftance. Ifthey treated him
with kindnefs inflead of fupercilious and unfeeling ne-

gled, if they made him underftand with how much re-

ludancethey had been induced to employ the force of

the fociety againft him, if they prefented truth to his

mind -with calmnefs, perfpicuity and benevolence, if

they employed thofe pj-ecautions which an humane dif-

poiition would not fail to fuggeil, to keep from him
the motives ofcorruption and obflinacy, his reforma-

tion would be almoft infallible. Thefe are the prof-^

pe<?ts to whichhis wants and his misfortunes powerfully

entitle him ; and it is from thefe profpe<5ts that the

hand of the executioner cuts him off for ever.

It is amillake to fuppofe that this treatment of crimi-
nals tends to multiply crimes. On the contrary few
men would enter upon a courfe of violence with the

certainty of being obliged by a flow and patient pro-

cefb to amputate their errors. It is the uncertainty of
puniihment under the exiiling forms that multiplies

crimes. Remove this uncertainty, and it would be as

reafonable to expe<5l that a m.an would wilfully break
his leg, for the fake ofbein^ cured by a fKilful furgeon.

,Whatever gentlenels theinteileclual phyfician may dif-

play, it is not to be believed that men can r art with root-

ed habits of i nj uftice and vice witho u t coniiderabie pain

.

The true reafons in confequence of which theie for-

lorn and deferted members of the comniunity are

Vol.11. Bb
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brought to an ignominious death, are, firft, the peculiar

iniquity of tlie civil inftitutions of that community,
and, fecondly, the fupinefs and apathy of their fupe-

riors. In republican and fimple forms of government
punifliments are rare, and the puniihment of death
almoil unknown. On the other hand the more there

is in any country of inequality and oppreffion, the

more punifhments are multiplied. The more the in«

ftitutions of. fociety contraditEt the genuine fentiments

of the human mind, the more feverely is it necefTary

to avenge their violation. At the fame time the rich

and titled members of the community, proud of their

fancied eminence, behold with total unconcern the

deftrudlion of the deftitute and the wretched, difdain-

ing to recoiled that, if there be any intrinfic difference

between them, it is the offspring of their different

circumftances, and that the man whom they now fo

much defpife, might have been as accompliihed and
fufceptible as they, if they had only changed fitua-

tions. When we behold a company of poor wretches

brought out for execution, juilice will prefent to our

affrighted fancy all the hopes and poffibilities which
are thus brutally extinguished, the genius, the daring"

invention, the unfhrinking firmnefs, the tender cha-

rities arid ardent benevolence, 't^ hieh haveoccalionally

under this fyftembeen facrificedat the ihrine of torpid

luxury and unrelenting avarice.

The fpecies of fuffering commonly known by the

appellation of corporal punifhment is alfo profcribed

by the fyilem above eftablifhed. Corporal puniftiment,

unlefs fo f^r as-it is intended for example, appears in

one refpedl in a very ludicrous point of view. It is an

expeditious mode of proceeding, ^^hichhas been, in-

vented in order to comprefs the effed of much reafon-

ing and long confinement, that might otherwife have

been neceffary, into a very fliort compafs. In another

view it is ditncult to exprefs the abhorrence it ought to

create. The genuine prooenfitv of man is to vene-

rate mind in his fellow m.an. With what delight d©
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we contemplate the progrefs of intelleft, its efforts for

the difcovery of truth, the harvell of virtue that

fprings up under the genial influence of inftrudion,

the wifdom that is generated through the medium of

unreftrivted communication ? How completely do vio-

lence and corporal inflidlion reverfe the fcene ? From
this moment all the wholefome avenues of mind are

clofed, and on every fide we fee them guarded with a

train of difgracefal palTions, hatred, revenge, defpo-

tifm, cruelty, hypocrify, conipiracy and cov. ardice.

Man becomes the enemy of man ; the ftronger are

feized with the lufi of unbridled domination, and the

weaker Ihrink with hopelefs difguft from the approach

of a feilow. With what feelings mufl an enlightened

obferver contemplate the farrow of a lalh imprinted

upon the body of a man ? Wluit heart beats not in

unifon with the fablime law of antiquity, ' Thou
Ihalt not inflidl ftripes upon ths body of a Roman?'*
There is but one alternative ixi tliis cafe on the part of
the fuiTerer. Either his ralad ma:: be fubdued by the

arbitrary dictates cf the fuperior (for to him all is

arbitrary that does not itand approved to the judg-
ment of his o^^'n underilanding); he will be governed
by fomething that is not reafon, 'end aihamed of iome-
thing tb^t is not difgrace; or elff every pang he en-

dures ^^ Ul excite the honeil indignation of his heart

and fix the clear difapprobation of his iatelledt, will

prodase contempi and alienation, againft his punilher.

The juftice of coercion is built upon tliis fimple

principle : Every man is bound to employ fach means

as (hall fuggeft themfelves for preventing evils fubver-

five ofgeneral fecurity, it being firll afcertained, either

by experience or reafoning, that all milder methods
are inadequate to the exigence of the cafe. TiiC con-

eluiion from this principle is, that we are bouad uader

certain urgent circumftances to deprive the oiRnder of

the liberty he has abuled. Farther than this no cir-

cumftance can authorife us. He whofe perfon is- im-

prifoned ^if that be the right kind of feclufion) cannot
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interrupt the peace of his fellows; and the infli(5lion

of farther evil, when his power to injure is removed,

is the wild and unaiicliorifed didate of v-engeance and

rage, the wanton iport of unqueliioned fuperiority.

When indeed the perfon of the offender has been

firft feized, there is a farther duty incumbent on his-

punilher, the duty of reforming him. But this makes

no part of the dired conhderation. The duty ofevery

man to contribute to the intelie(^uai health of his

neighbour, is of general application. Beiide which

it is proper to recollect, what has been already demon-
ftrated, that coercion of no fort is among the legiti-

mate means of reformation. Reftrain the offender as

long as the fafety of the community' prefcribes it, for

this is jull. Retrain him not an inftant from a fimple

view to his ov/n improvement, for this is contrary to

reafon and morality

.

Meanwhile there is one circumftance by means of

which reilraint and reformation are clofely connefted.

The perfon of the offender is to be retrained as long

as the public iafety would be endangered by his libera-

tion. Bat the public fafety will ceafe to be endan-

gered, as foon as his propenfities and difpofitions have

undergone a change. The connexion which thus re-

fuJt.s from the nature of things, renders it necefTary

that in deciding upon the fpecies of reltraint to be

impofed, thefe two circumllances be confidered jointly,

how the^erfonal liberty of the ofl'ender may be leail

intrenched upon, and how his reformation may be befl

promoted.
The moil common method parfued in depriving the

offender of the liberty he has abufed, is to ere6l a

public jail in which offenders of every defcription are

thru ft together, and left to form among themfelves

what fpecies of fociety they can. Various circum-

ftances contribute to imbue them with habits of indo-

lence and vice, and to difcourage induftry ; and no

efibrt is made to remove or foften theft? circumitances.

Jt cannot be necefTary to expatiate upon the atrociouf-
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neft of this fyliem. Jails are to a proverb feminaries

of vice ; and he muft be an uncommon proficient in

the paffion and the pra6lice of injulHi e, or a man of

fublime virtue, who does not come out of them a much
worfe man than he entered,

An adtive obferver of mankind, with the purefl:

intentions, and who had paid a very particular atten-

tion to this fubjed *, was ftruck with the mifchievous

tendency of the reigning fyftem, and called the at-

tention of the public to a fcheme of folitary impri-

fonment. But this, though free from the defefts of

the eftablifhed mode, is liable to very weighty ob-

jefli'ons.

It muft ftrike every refledling mind' as uncommonly
tyrannical and fevere. It cannot therefore be admit-

ted into the fylleni of mild coercion which forms the

topic of our enquiry. Man is a fecial animal. How
far he is necefiarily fo will appear, if we confider the

fum of advantages refulting from the focial, and of
which he would be deprived in the folitary ftate. But
independently of his original ftrufture, he is emi-
nently focial by his habits. Will you deprive the man
youimprifon, of paper and books, of tools and amufe-
ments ? One of the arguments in favour of folitary

imprifonment is, that it is neceffary the oiFenderlliould

be called oiF from wrong habits of thinking, and ob-
liged to enter into himfelf. This the advocates of fo-

litary imprifonment probably believe will be moil
eifedaaliy done, the fewer be the avocations of the
prifoner. But let us fuppofe that he is indulged in

thefe part*iculars, and only deprived of fociety. How
many men are there that can derive amufement from
books ? We are in this relped the creatures of habit,

and it is fcarcely to be expe6led fi^om ordinary men
that they iliould mould themfclves to any fpecies of
employment, to which in their youth they were wholly
llrangers. But he that is moil fond of itudy, has hiV

*• Mr. Ho^ivard.

a.b a
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moments when (ludy pleafes no longer. The foul

yearns with inexprellible longings for the fociety of
its like. Becaufe the public fafety unwillingly com-
mands the confinement of -an offender, mult he for

that reafon never light up his countenance with a fmile ?

Who can tell the fufferings of him who is condemned
to uninterrupted foiitude ? Who can tdi that this is

not, to the majority of mankind, the bittereft tor-

ment that human ingenuity can inflift f A mind truly

fublime would perhaps conquer this inconvenience :

but the powers of fuch a mind do not enter into the

prefent queftion.

From the examination of folitary imprifonment
in itfeif confidered, we are naturally led to enquire

into its real tendency as to the article of reformation.

To be virtuous it is requifite that \^e Ihould confider

men and their relation to each other. As a preli-

minary to this ftudy is it necelTary that we ihould

fee fliut out from the fociety of men ? Shall we be
moil eiFefruaily formed to ju^Hce, benevolence . and
prudence in our intercourie with each othcv, in a
ilate of foiitude ? Will not our felfifh and unfbcial

dilpofitiohs be perpetually ingreafed ? What temp-
tation has he to think of benevolence or juftice v/ho

has no opportunity to exercife it ? The true foil ia

which atroti :us crimes ^re found to germinate, is -a

gloomy and mdrofe difpolition. Will his heart be-

come much either foftened or expanded, who breathes

the atmOfphere of a duhgeon ? Surely it would be
better in this refpecl to imitate the fyilero of the uni-

verle, and, if we would teach juilice and humanity,

tranfplant thofe we would teach into a fimple and rea-

fonable ftate of fociety. Solitude, abfolutely confi-

dered, may inftigate us to ferve ourfelves, but not to

ferve our neighbours. Solitude, impofed under too

few limitations, may be a nurfery for madmen and
idiots, but not for ufeful members of fociety.

Another idea which has fuggefted itfeif with re-

gard to the removal of offenders from the comma-
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Tilty they have injured, is that of reducing them to

a ftate of flavery or hard labour. The true refuta-

tion of this fyftem is anticipated in what has been al-

ready faid. To the fafety of the community it is iin-

necelTary. Asa mdans to the reformation of the of-

fender it is inexpreffibly ill-conceived. Man is an
intelleflual being. There is no way to make him
virtuous, but in calling out his intellectual powers.

There is no way to make him virtuous, but by making
him independent. He muft ftudy the laws of nature

and the neceflary confequence of actions, not the arbi-

trary caprice of his fuperior. Do you delire that I

iliould work ? Do not drive me to it with the whip ;

for, if before I thought it better to be idle, this will

bat increafe my alienation. Perfuade my underftand-

ing, and render it the fubjeft of my choice. It caa

only be by the moft deplorable perverfion of reafon,

that we can be induced to believe any fpecies of fla-

very, from theHavery of the fchool boy to that of the
moft unfortunate negro in our Weft India plantations,

favourable to virtue.

A fcheme greatly preferable to any of thefe, and
which has been tried under various forms, is that of
tranfportation or baniihment. This fcheme under
the moft judicious modifications is liable to objection.

It ^^ould be ftrange if any fcheme of coercion or vio-

lence were not fo. But it has been made appear ftill

more exceptionable than it will be found in its intrinlic

nature, by the crude and incoherent circumftances with
wi'dch it has ufually been executed.

Banifhrnent in its fimple form, at leaft in certain

aggravated cafes, has the appearance of being unjuft.

The citizen whofe refidence we will not endure in our
own country, we have a very queftionable right to im-
pofe upon another. '

Banifhrnent has fometimes been joined with flavery.

Such was the practice of Great Britain previouily to

the defection of her American colonies. This cannot
^andin need of a feparate refutation.
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A very ufual fpecies of banifhment is removal to

a country yet unfettled. Something may be alleged

in favour of this mode of proceeding. The labour

by which the untutored mind is beft weaned from the

vicious habits of a corrupt ibciety, is the labour, not

which is prefcribed by the mandate of a fuperior, but

which is impofed by the neceffity of fubfiftence. The
firft fettlement of Rome by Romulus and his vagabonds

is a happy image of this, whether we confider it as a

real hiftory, or as the ingenious iiftion of a man well

acquainted with the principles of mind. Men who
are freed from the injurious inftituiions of European
government, and obliged to begin the world for them-

^Ives, are in the dire6l road to be virtuous.

Two circumilances have hitherto contributed to

render this project abortive. Firll:, that the mother

country purfues this fpecies of colony with her hatred.

The chief anxiety is in reality to render its refidence

odious and uncomfortable, with the vain idea of de-

terring oifenders. The chief anxiety ought to be to

fmooth their difficulties, and contribute to their hap-

pinefs. We fhould recoliecl that the colonics are

men for whom we ought to feel no fentiments but

thofeoflove and compalfion. If we were reafonable,

we {hould regret the cruel exigence that obliges us to

treat them in a manner unfuitable to the nature of

mind ; and having c.^raplied with the demand of that

exigence, we iliouid next be anxious to confer upon
them every benefit in our power. But we are unrea-

fonabie. We harbour a tlioufand favage feelings of
refentrnent and vengeance. We th.ruft them out to

the remoteil: comer of the world. We fubject them

to perilh by multitudes with liardfliip and hunger.

Perhaps, if pur treatment of fuch unfortunate men
were fufficiently humane, baniihment co the Hebrides

M'ould prove as effedual as banifnment to the Anti-

podes.
""

-Secondly, it is abfolutely necelTary upon the prin-

eiples here explained that thefe colonifls, after h^-ving^
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been fufficiently provided in the outfet, fhould be left

to themfelves. We do worfe than nothing, if we
purfue them into their obfcure retreat with the inau-

fpicious influence of our European inftitutions. It is

a mark of the profoundeft ignorance of the nature of

man, to fuppcfe that, if ieft to themfelves, they would

univerfaliy deftroy each other. On the contrary, new
lituations.make new minds. The worft criminals, when
turned adrift in a body, and reduced to feel the chur-

lifh fang of neceHity, condud themfelves upon reafonr

&b\c principles, and often proceed with a fagacity aiid

public fpiru that might put the proudeft monarchies

to the blufn.

Meanwhile let us not forget the inherent vices of

coercion, which prefent themfelves from whatever

point the fubjedl is viewed. Colonilation may be

thought the moft eligible of thofe expedients which

have been i^ated, but it is attended with confidera-

ble difficulties- The community judges of a certain

individual, that his refidence cannot be tolerated

among them confidently ^vith the general fafety. In

denying him his choice among other communities

do they not exceed their commiffion r What treat-

ment fhall be awarded him, if he return from the

banifhment to which he was fentenced ?—7'hefe dif*-

ficuities are calculated to bring back the mind to the

ablolute injuftice of coercion; and to render us in-

expreilibly anxious for the advent of that policy by
which it fhall be abcliflied.

7'o conclude. The obfervations of this chapter are

relative to a tieory, which affirm.ed that it m.ight be

the duty of individuals, but never of communities,

to exert a certain fpecies of political coercion; and
which founded this duty upon a confideration of the

benefits of public fecurity. Under thefe circumftances

then every individual is bound to judge for himfelf,

and to yield his countenance to no other coercion than

that which is indifpenfably neceiTary. He will no doubt

endeavour to meliorate thofe inftitutions with whicji
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he cannot perfuade his countrymen to part. He will
decline all concern in the execution of fuch, as abufe
the plea of public fecurity to atrocious purpofes. Laws
may eafily be found in almoft every code, which, on
account of the iniquity of their provifions, are fuf-

fered to fall into difufe by general confent. Every,
lover of juflice will uniformly in this way contribute

to the repeal of all lav/s, that wantonly ufurp upon the

independence ofmankind, either by the multiplicity of
their rellridlions, or feverity of their fandtions.

C H A P. VII.

OF EVIDENCE.

T>iffi.cidtles to 'Vjhich this fuhjeB is liable—exemplijied in

the dijlindien bet^vjeen o^-vert aiiions and ifitentions.'-^

Reafons againji this dijiincticn.— Principle in <vohich it

isfounded.

HAVING fought to afcertain the decifion in

which queftion^ of offence againfl the general

fafety ought to terminate, it oniy,remains under this

head of enquiry to confider the pi inciples according

to which the trial fhould be coipdu6ted. Thefe princi-

ples may for the moil part be referred to two points,

the evidence that is to be required, and the method to

be purfuedby us in Glaifing offences.

The diihculties to which the fubjeft of evidence is

liable, have been Hated in the earlier divifions of this

work *. It may be worth while in this place to recol<

ledl the difficulties which attend upon one particular

clafs of evidence, it being fcarceiy pofiifele that the

imagination of every reader fhould not fuffice him.

to apply this text, and to perceive how eafily the fame

kind of enumeration might be extended to any other

clafs.

.

* Chap. IV.
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It has been aflced, ** Why intentions are hot fub-

je£led to the animadverfion of criminal juftice, in the

fame manner as diredl a£ls of offence?"

The argmnents in favour of tlieir being thus fubjec-

ted are obvious. *' The proper objefl of political fu-

perintendenpe is not the paft, but the future. Society

cannot juftiy employ coercion againft any individual,

however atrocious may have been his mifdemcanours,

from any other than a profpeftive confideration, that

is, a confideration of the danger with which his habits

may be pregnant to the general fafety. Paft condudl

cannot properly fall under the animadvefrfion ofgovern-
ment, except (o far as it is an indication of the future.

But paft eondud appears at firft fight to aiFord a {ligh-

ter prefumption as to what the delinquent will do
hereafter, than declared intention. The man who
profeiTes his determination to commit murder, feems
to be fcarcely a lefs dangerous member of fociety than
he who, having already committed murder, has no
apparent intention to repeat his offence." Yet all

governments have agreed either to pafs over the menace
in iilence, or to fubject the offender to a much lefs

degree of coercion, than they employ againft him, by
whom the crime has been perpetrated. "

It may be
right perhaps to yield them feme attention when they
thus agree in forbearance, though little undoubtedly
is due to their agreement in inhumanity.

This di^lin^5tiun {o far as it is founded in reafon, has

relation principally to the uncertainty of evid-ence.

Before the intention of any- man can be afcertained in

a court ofjuftice from the confideration of the words
he has employed, a variety of circumftances muft be
taken into the account. The v/itnefs heard the words
which were employed: does he repeat them accurately,

or has not his want of memory caufed him to fubftitute

in the room offeme of them words of his own ? Before

it is poflibleto decide upon the confident expedation I

may entertain that thefe words will be followed with

Gorrefpondent actions, it is neceiTary 1 fhould knovv^
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the exadl tone with which they were delivered, and
gefture with which they were accompanied. It is

necefTary I fhould be acquainted with the context, and
the occafion that produced them. Their conftrudion

will depend upon the quantity of momentary heat or

rooted malice with which they were delivered; and
words, which appear at firft fight of tremendous im-
port, will fometimes be found upon accurate invelli-

gation to have had a meaning purely ironical in the

mind of the fpeaker. - Thefe confiderations, together

with the odious na,ture of coercion in general, and the

extreme mifchief that may attend our reftraining the

faculty offpeech in addition to the reftraint we conceive

ourfelves obliged to put on men's alliens, will proba»

bly be found to afford a fjfficient reafon, why words
ought feidom or never to be made a topic of political

animadverfion.

CHAP. VIIT.

OF LAW.

Arguments hy 'which it is recommended,-—Anfwer^—
Latv is, I. endlefs—particularly in a freeJiate.—
Caufesofthis difadijantage.'—i, uncertain—injfanced

in quejiions ofproperty.—Mode in nvhich it muji be

Jiudied.—-3. pretends to foretelfuture e'uents.—La^ws

are a fpecies ofpromifes—check thefreedom ofopinion—^

are deftru'iinje of the prificiples of reafon.—Dijhonefty

cfla'-wyers.— An honeft laivyer mifchieuous.— Abolition

of laia 'vindicated on the fcore of ^wifdom—ofcandour

^—from the nature ofman.—Futwe hiftory ofpolitical

juftice.—Errors that might arife in the commencement.—
Its gradual progrcfs.— Its eJfeSt on critninal la=w—on

property.

FARTHER article of great importance in the

^ j^ trial of offences, is that of the method to be pur-

fued by us in .claiTing theai, and the coafeqasnt ap-
A
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portioning the degree of animadverfion to the cafes

that may arife. This article brings us to tlje direct

confideration of law, which is without doubt one of

the moft important topics upon which human intellefk

can be employed. It is law which has hitherto been

regarded in countries calling themfelves civilifed, as

the ftandard, by which to meafure all offences and irre-

gularities that fall under public animadverfion. Let us

fairly inveftigate the merits of this choice.

The comparifon which has prefented itfelf to thofe

by whom the topic has beeninveftigated, has hitherto

been between law on one fide, and the arbitrary will

of a defpot on the other. But if we would elHmate

truly the merits of law, we Ihould firll confider it

as it is in itfelf, and then, ifneceffary, fearch for

the moft eligible principle that may be fubftituted in

its place.

It has been recommended, as '* affording informa-

tion to the different members of the community ref-

peding the principles which will be adopted in decid-

ing upon their adions.'* It has been reprefented as

the higheft degree of iniquity, " to try men by an

ex pcjifado \2iW,' or indeed in any other manner than

by the letter of a law, formally made, and fufficiently

promulgated."
How far it will be fafe altogether to annihilate this

principle we Ihallprefently have occafion to enquire.

It is obvious at firlj fight to remark, that it is of moil

importance in a country where the fyftem of jurifpru-

dence is moft capricious and abfurd. If it be deemed
criminal in any fociety to wear clothes of a particular

texture, or buttons of a particular compofition, it is

natural to exclaim, that it is high time the jurifpru-

dence of that fociety Ihould inform its members what
are the fantaftic rules by which they mean to proceed.

But, if a fociety be contented with the rules of juftice,

and do not affume to. itfelf the right of diftorting or

adding to thofe rules, there law is evidently a left

neceifary inftitution. The rules of juftice would be

Voi,. II. C c .
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more clearly and efFeftually taught by an aftual inter-

courfe with human fociety unreilrained by the fetters

of prepoiTeiTion, than they can be by catechifms and
codes *.

One refult of the inftitution of law is, that the in-

ilitution once begun, can never be brought to a clofe.

Edid: is heaped upon edidl, and volume upon volume.
This will be moll the cafe, where the government is

mofl: popular, and its proceedings have moll in them
ofthe nature of deliberation. Surely this is no flight

indication that the principle is wrong, and that of
confequence, the farther wc proceed in the path it

marks out to us, the more welhall be bewildered. No
talk can be lefs hopeful than that of effedling a coalition

between a right principle and a wrong. . He that

fcrioufly and fmcerely attempts it, will perhaps expofe
himfelf to more palpable ridicule, than he who, inllead

of profeffing two oppofite fyftems, fhould adhere to

the worft.

There is no maxim more clear than this, '' Every
cafe is a rule to itfeif." No action of any man was
ever the fame as any other adion, had ever the fame

degree of utility or injury. It Ihould feem to be the

bulinefs ofjuilice, to diilinguifli the qualities of men,

and not, which has hitherto been the praftice, to con-

found them. But what has been the refuit of an at-

tempt to do this in relation to law ? As new cafes occur,

the law is perpetually found deficient-. How fliould

it be other wife? Lawgivers have not the faculty of

unlimited prefcience, and cannot define that which is

infinite. The alternative that remains, is either to

wrell the lav/ to include a cafe which was never in the

contemplation ofthe author, or to make a new law to

provide far this particular cafe. Mach has been done

in the liril of thefe modes. The quibbles of lawyers

and the arts by which they refine and diilort the fenfe

of the law, are proverbial. But, though much is

'"
* Bock VI, Chap, Will,
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done, every thing cannot be tlius done. The abuH;

would fometimes be too palpable. Not to fay, that

the very education that enables the lawyer, when he

is employed for the profecutor, to find out offences the

lawgiver never me'a.nt, enables him, when he is em-
ployed for the defendant, to find out fubterfuges that

reduce the law to a nullity. It is therefore perpe-

tually neceifary to make new laws. Thefe laws, in

order to efcape evaffon, are frequently tedious, minute
and circumlocutory. The volume in which jullici^ re-

cords her prefcriptions is for ever increaiing, and
the world would not contain the books that might
be written.

The confequence of the infinitude- of law is its

uncertaiiity. This ftrikes diredlly at the principle

upon which law is founded. Laws were made to put

an end to ambiguity, and that e*ch man might know
what he had to exped. Hov/ weH have they anfwered
this parpofe ? Let us inilance in the article ofproperty.
Tv.'O men go to law for a certain eilate. They would
not go to law, if they had not both of t'uem an
opinion of their ratC::rs. But v/e may fuppcfe them
parti -J in their ov.n c-i-i. They would not continue

to go to law, if thsy .vcre not both proraiicd fuccefs

by their Jawyers. Law v:.s made that a plain man
might know wliat he had to expe6l, and yet tiia irioil

ficilfiil practitioners diit>r about the event of" my fuit.

It will fometlroes hnpoen chat the moil celebrated

pleader in t.ne kuigdcm, or the'firil ccunfel in the

fervice of the crown, fiiall aiTure me of lufallibie

fuccefs,. five minutes before another law officer, fliyled

the keeper of the king's confcience, by loj.e unex-
peded juggle decides it againft me. Would the iffue

have been equally uncertain, if I had had nothing to

trufl: to but the plain unperverted fenfe of a jury ofmy
neighbours, founded in the ideas they entertained of
general juilice? Lawyers have abi'urdly maintainedt
that the expenfivenefs of law is neceflary to preven,
the unbounded multiplication of fuits ; but the true
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fourceof thi? multiplication is uncertainty. Men do
not quarrel about that which is evident, but that which
is obfcure.

He that would ftudy the laws of a country accuftom-

ed to le^al i'ecurity, muft begin with the volumes of
the ftatures. He muft add a firid enquiry into the

common or unwritten law ; and he ought to digrefs

into the civil, the ecclefiafticai and canon law. To
unfteriiand the intention of the authors of a law, he
mt'ti be acquainted v.ith their characters- and views,
and with the various circumitances, to which it owed
its rife, and by which it was modified ^Thile under
deliberation. To underftand the weight and inter-

pretation that will be allowed to it in a court ofjuftice,
he muft have ftudied the whole coileftion of records,

-decifibns and precedents. Law was originally devifed

that ordinary m.en might know what they had to ex-

pedl, and there is not at this day a lawyer exifting in

Great Britain, vain-glorious enough to pretend that

he has maftered the.code. Nor muft it be forgotten

that time and induftry, even were they infinite, would
not fuffice, it is a labyrinth without end; it is a

mafs of contradictions that cannot be extricated.

Study will enable the lawyer to find in it plaufible,

perhaps unanfwerable, arguments for any fide of al-

moft any queftion ; but it would argue the utmoft folly

to fuppofe that the ftudy of law can lead to knowledge
and certainty.

A farther confideration that will demonftrate the

abfurdity of law^ in its moft general acceptation is,

that it is of the nature of prophecy. Its tafk is to

defcribe what will be the adlions of mankind, and
to diftate decinons refpeding them. Its merits in

this refpeft have already been decided under the head
of promifes*. The language of fuch a procedure is,

** We are fo wife, that we can draw no additional

knowledge from circumftances as they occur; and

* Book III, Cj^aj>. III.
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we pledge ourrdves that, if it be otherwife, the addi-

tional knowledge v.e acquire ftiall produce no efFeft

upon our condu^V.'* It is proper to obferve, that

this fubjedl of law may be confidered in foiiie refpe<5ts

as more properly belonging to the topic of the pre-

ceding book. Law tends, no lefs than creeds, cate-

cTiifms and tefls, to fix the human mind in a. llagnant

condition, and to fubftitute a principle of permanence,
in the room of that unccafing perfeciibility which is

the only falubrious element of mind. All the argu-
ments therefore which were employed upon that

occafion may be applied to the fubjed now under
confideration.

The fable of Procruftes prefents us with a faint

Ihadow of the perpetual effort of law. la defiance

of the great principle of natural philofophy, that

there are not fo much as two atoms of matter of the
'fame form through the whole univerfe, it endeavours
to reduce the adlions of men, which are compofed of
a thoufand evanefcent elements, to oneftandard. We
have already feen the tendency of this endeavour in:
the article of murder *. It was in the contempiatioa;
of this fyftem ofjurifprudence, that the ftrange maxim
was invented, that " ftrid juftice would often prove
the higheft injufticef." There is no more real
juftice in endeavouring to reduce the" aclions of men^
into clafies, than there was in the fcheme to which ^

We have juft alluded, of reducing all men to the fame •

feature. If on the contrary juftice be a refult flowing
from the contemplation of all tlie circumftances of!
each individual cafe, if the only criterion of juftice:
be general utility, the inevitable confequence is that
the more we have of juftice, the more we ihall have of

r"

truth, virtue and happinefs.

From all theie coniiderations wecanfcarcely hefltate^

* J^ook Vli, C^a^d. IV.

f Surnmumjusfumma injuria,

C.C^2.,
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to conclude univerfally that law is an inllitution of the

moil pernicious tendejicy.

The fabjeclwill receive fome auditional elucidation,

if we coniider the pernicioufnefs of law in its immedi-
ate relation to thofe who pradife it. If there ought
to be no fuch thing as law, the profeffion of a lawyer
is no doubt entitled to our difapprobation. A lawyer
can fcarcely fail to be a difhonell man. This is lefs

a fubjetfl for cenfure than regret. Men are the crea-

tures of the neceiiities under which they are placed.

He that is habitual'Jy goaded by the incentives.of vice,

will not fail to be vicious. He that is perpetually

converfant in quibbles, falfe. colours and fophifiry,

cannot equally cultivate the generous emotions of the

foul and the nice difcernment of redlitude. If a fin-

gle individual can be found who is but fuperncially

tainted with the contagion, how many men on the

other hand, in whom we faw the promife of the

fublimell virtues, have by this trade been rendered
indifferent to confiftency or acceffible to a bribe ? Be
it obferved, that thefe remarks apply principally to

men eminent or fuccefsful in their profeffion. He that

enters into an employment carelefily and by Avay of
aniufement, is much lefs under its influence (though
he willnot efcape), than he that enters into it with
ardour and devotion.

Let us however fappofe, a cireumftance which is

perhaps altogether impoffible, that a man fhall be a

perfediy honeft lawyer. He is determined to plead

no caule that he does not- believe to be juft and to

employ no argument that he does not apprehend to be

folid. He defigns, as far as his fphere extends, to

ftrip law of its ambiguities, and to fpeak the manly
language of reafon. This man is no doubt highly

Tefpe£table fo far as relates to himfeif, but it may
be queflioned whether he be not a' more pernicious

member, of fociety^ than the dilhoneft lawyer. The
hopes of mankind in relation to their future progreis,

depend upon their obferving the genuine eiTeds of
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erroneous inftitut.ions. But, this man is employed in

foftening and mafking their efFedls. His conduft has

a dired tendency to poftpone the reign of foilnd

policy, and to render mankind tranquil in the midft

of imperfedion and ignorance.

The true principle which ought to be fubftituted

in the room of law, is that of reafon exercifing an
uncontrolled jurifdidion upon the cirGumftances of
the cafe. To this principle no objed:ion can arife on
the fcore of wifdom. It is not to be fappofed that

there are not men now exifting, whofe intelledlual

accomplifhments rife to the level of law. Law wc
foinetimes call the wifdom of our anceftors. But this

is a flrange impofition. It was as frequently the diflate

of their paffion, of timidity, jealoufy, a monopo-
lifmg fpirit, and a luft of power that knew no bounds.

Are 'we not obliged perpetually to revife and remodel

this Riifnamed wifdom of our ancellors ? to correct it

by a dfcte£lion of their ignorance, and a cenfure of"

their intolerance ? But, if men can be found among us

whofe wifdom is equal to the wifdom of law, it

will fcarcely be maintained, that the truths they have
to communicate will be the worfe for having no autho-

rity, but that which they derive from the reafons that

fupport them.

It may however be alleged that, ** if there be
little difncuUy in fecuring .a current portion of wif-

dom, there may nevertheiefs be fbmething to be feared

from the paffions of men. Law may be fuppofed to

have been conftruAed in the tranquil ferenity of the

foul, a fuitable monitor, to check the inPiamed mind
* with which the fecent memory of ills might induce us

to proceed to the exercife of coercion." This is the

ipoil; confiderable argument that can be adduced in

favour of the prevailing fyilem,and therefore deferves

a m-ature examination.

The true anfwer to this ohjedion is, that nothing

can be improved but in conformity to its nature, it

we confult for the welfare of man., we mult per^e-
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tually bear in mind the ftru6lure of man. It muft be

admitted that we are imperfedl, ignorant, and flaves

of appearances. Thefe defedts can be removed by
no indirect method, but only by the introdudlion of

knowledge. A fpecimen of the indired method we
have in the doftrine of fpiritual infallibility. It -was

obferved that men were liable to error, to difpute for

ever without coming toadecifion, and to miftake.in

their moll important interefts. What was wanting,

was fuppofed to be a criterion and a judge of contro-

verfies. What was attempted, was to endue truth

with a vifible form, and then repair to the oracle we
had eredted.

The cafe refpefling law is exadlly parallel to this.

Men were aware of the dec'eitfulnefs of appearances,

and they fought a talifman to guard them from impo-

fition. Suppofe I were to determine at the commence-

ment of every day upon a certain code of principles

to which I would conform the condu<5l of the day,

•and at the commencement of every year the condud:

of the year.' Suppofe I were to determine that no
circumifances fhould be allowed, by the light they

afforded, to modify my conducfl, lell I Ihould become

'

the dupe of appearance and the Have of paflion.

This is a juft and accurate image of every fyftem of

permanence. Such fyftems are formed upon the idea

of flopping the perpetual motion of the machine, left

it fhould fometimes fail into diforder.

This confideratioti muil fuihcieady perfuade an im-

partial mind that, whatever inconveniences may arife

from the pailions of men, the introiudion of fixed

laws cannot be the genuine remedy. Let us confider

what would be the operation and progrefTive Hate of

thefe pafiions, provided men were truited to the guid-

ance of their ov/n difcretion. Such is the difcipline

that a reafonable Hate of fociety employs with refped

to man in his individual^ capacity *
: m hy fliould it

- * Joci.V, Cf^xXA,/. 132.
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not be equally valid with refpedl to men ading in a

colleclive capacity? inexperience and zeal would
prompt ine to reilrain my neighbour whenever he -is

a<5ling wrong, and, by ptnilties and inconveniences

defignedly inter.^i i::::! to cure i im of his errors. But
realbn evinces th' ioiiv ot t'Us prooeeding, and teaches

me that, if he be not accuflonied to depend upon the

energies of iriteileil, he will never rifs to the dignity

of a rational being^. As long as a man is held in the

trammels of obedience, and habituated to look to

foine foreign guidance for t'*e direction of his condu6l,

his underftandmg and the vigour of his 'mind will

fleep. Do I defiie to raife him to the energy of which
he is capable ? I inufr teach him to feel himfelf,

to bow to no authority, to examine the principles

he entertains, and render to his mind the reaibn of his

condud.
The habits which are thus falutary to the indi-

vidual, will be equally falutary in the tranfaftions of
communities. Men are weak at prefent, becaufe they
have always been told they are weak, and mull not

be truikd with themielves. Take them out of their

fhackies, bid them enquire, reafon and judge, and
you will foon find triem very different beings. Tell

them that they have p.iSions, are occafionally hafly,

intemperate and injurious, but they muil: be trufted

with thenifelves. Tell tiie.Ti that the mountains
of parchment in vvhich they have been hitherto

intrenche-, are fit only to impofe upon ages of
fa perititioa and ignorance 5 that henceforth we will

have no dependence but upon their fpontaneous juf-

tice ; tiiat, if their pallions be gigantic, they rHuil

rife with gigantic energy to fubdue them ; that,

'

if their decrees be iniquitous, the iniquity fhail

be all their own. The eftedl of this difpofxtion of
things will foon be vifible ; mind will rife to the

level of its iituation ; juries and umpires will be

penetrated with the magnitude of the trull: repofed

in them.
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It may be no uniiiftrudive fpe6lacle to faryey the

progreffive eftablifnment ofjufiice in the ilate ofthings
which is here recommended. At firft, it may be, 9.

few decifions v/ili be made uncommonly abfurd or

atrocious. But the authors of thefe decifions will be
confounded, with the unpopularity and difgrace in

which they have involved themfelves. In reality,

whatever v/ere the original fource of law, it foon be-

came cheriflied as acloke for opprellion. Its obfcurity

was ef ufe to miilead the inquifitive eye of the fufFerer.

Its antiquity ferved to divert a confiderable part of
the odium, from the perpetrator of the injuilice to the

author of the lav/, and ilill more to difarm that odium
by the influence offuperflitious awe. It was well k-nown
that unvarnifhed, barefaced oppreffion could not fail

to be the vidtim of its own operations.

To this' ftatement it may indeed be objected,
" that bodies of men have often been found callous to

cenfure, and that the difgrace, being amicably divided

among themall, is intolerable to none." In this ob-
fervation there is confiderable force, but it is inappli-

cable to the prefent argument. - To this fpecies of
abufe one of two things is indifpenfably necelury,

either numbers or fecrecy. To this abufe therefore it

will be a faiiicient remedy, that each jurifdiilion be
conliderably limited, and all tranfaftions condi^cted in

an open and explicit manner.—To proceed.

.The juridical decifions that were made immediately
after the abolition of law, would diiFer little frorrj thofe

daring its empire. They would be the decifions of
prejudice and habit. But habit, having loft-the centre^

about which it revolved, would diminih in the regu-

larity of its operations. Thofe to whom the arbitration

of any quellion was intrufted, would frequently re-

f.olleft that the whole cafe was committed to their de-

liberation, and they could not fail occafionally to ex-

amine themfelves, rcfpeding the reafon of thofe prin-

ciples whicli had hitherto pafieduncontroverted. Their
underilandings would grow enlarged, in proportion as
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they felt the importance of their truft, and the un-

bounded freedom of their invelti^ation. Here then

would commence an aufpicious order of things, of

which no underftanding man at prefent in exiftence can

foretel the refult, the dethronement of implicit faith,

and the inauguration of unclouded juflice.

Some of thexonclufions of ^vhich this Hate of things

would be the harbinger, have been already feen in the

judgment that would be made of oiFences againft the

community*. Offences arguing infinity variety in the

depravity from which they fprung, would no longer

be confounded under fome general name. Juries

"vvould grow as perfpicacious in diftinguifhing, as they

are now indifcriminate in confounding, the merit of

aiSlions and charafters.

Let us confider the elFefts of the abolition of law as

it refpeds the article of property. As foon as the

minds of men becaihe fomewhat weaned from the un-

feeling uniformity of the prefentfyflem, they would
begin to enquire after equity. In this fituation let us

fuppofe a litigated fuccellion brought before them, to

which there were live heirs, and that the fentence of
their old Jegiflation had direfted the divifion of this

property into five equal (hares. They would begirt

to enquire into the wants and fituation ofthe claimants.

The iirft we will fuppole to have a fair character and
be profperous in the world :. he is a refpedladlle mem-
ber of fociety, but farther wealth would add little

either to his ufefulnefs or his enjoyments. The fe-

cond is a miferable objeft, perifhiing with want, and
overwhelmed with calamity. The third, though poor,

is yet tranquil ; but there is a. fituation to which his

virtue leads him to afpire and in which he may be of

uncommon fervice, but which he cannot with propriety

accept, Vv'ithcut a capital equal to two fifths of the

whole fuccefiion. One of the claimants is an unmar-
ried woman pafl the age of chilabearing. Another
is a widow, unprovided, and with a numerous family

* BcoiYll , Chap. lY,p. 254
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depending on her fucconr. The firll queftion that

would fugged itfelf .to unprejudiced perfons, having
the allotment of this fucceffion referred to their un-
limited decifion, would be, whatjufticeis there in

the indifcriminate partition which has hitherto pre-

vailed ? This would be one of the early fuggeftions

that would, produce a fhock in the prevailing fyftem
of property. To enquire into the general iiTue of
thefe fuggeftions is the principal objeft of the follow-
ing book.
An obfervation which cannot have efcaped the rea-

der in the perufal of this chapter, is, that law is merely
relative to the exercife of political force, and muft
perifti when theneceflity for that force ceafes, if the in-

fluence of truth do not ftill fooner extirpate it from
th» pradice ofmankind.

CHAP. IX.

OF PARDONS.

Their alfurdity.—Their origin.— Their ahufes,—Their

arbitrary charaBer,—Dejlrudi've of morality.

THE RE is one other topic which belongs to the

fubjeftofthe prefent book, but which maybe
difmifled in a very few words, becaufe, though it has

unhappily been in almoftali cafes negle6led in praftice,

it is a point that feems to admit of uncommonly {imple

and irrehftible evidence: I mean, the fubjeft of par-'

dons.

The very word to a refleding mind is fraught with

abfurdity. '* What is the rule that ought in all

cafes to dired my condud?" Surely juftice; under-

ilanding by juftice the greateft utility of the whole

mafs of beings that may be influenced by my conduct.
" What then is clemency?'* It can be nothing but

the pitiable egotifm of him who imagines he Can do
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fomethlng better than juilice. ^' 1$ it right that I

Ihould fufFer conftraint for a certain offence?" The
reftitade of my fuffering mufl be founded in its ten-

dency to promote the general -welfare. He therefore

that pardons me, iniquitoufly prefers the imaginary

interefls of an individual, and utterly neglefts what
he owes to the whole. He beftows that which I ought

not to receive, and which he has no right to give,
** Is it right on the contrary that I fhouid not undergo
the fuffering in queftion ? Will he, by refcuing me
from fuftering, do a benefit to me and no injury- to

others ?" He will then be a notorious delinquent, if

he allow me to fufter. There is indeed a confiderable

defe6l in this lafl fuppofition. If, v/hile he benefits

me, he do no injury to others, he is infallibly per-

forming a public fervice. If I fufFered in the arbi-

trary manner which the fuppofition includes, the

whole would faftain an unqueftionable injury in the in-

juftice that was perpetrated. And yet the man v/ho

prevents this odious injuftice, has been accuilomed to

arrogate to him felf the attribute of clement, and the

apparently fublime, but in reality tyrannical, name of
forgivenefs. For, if he do more tnan has been here
defcribed, inllead of glory, he ought to take fliam.e

to himfelf, as an enemy to the intereli: ofhuman kind.
If every a(5lion, and efpecially every aflion in which
the happinefs ofa rational being is concerned, be fuf-

ceptible of a certain rule, then caprice muft be in all

cafes excluded : there can be noadion, wliich, if I
negled:, I fl-iall have difcharged my duty* and, if I

perform, I fiiall be entitled to applaufe.

The 'pernicious eiFedl of the fyirem of pardons is

peculiarly glaring. It was firft invented as the mifer-
able fuppiement to a fanguinary code, the atrocioufnefs

of which was fo confpicuous, that its miniflcrs either
dreaded the refiftance of the people if it "were indif-

criminately executed, or themfeives fhrunk with ..un-

tonquerabie repugnance from the devaftation it com-
manded. The fyftem of pardons obvioufly aPtbciates

Vol. II. D d
'
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with the fyflem of law ; for, though you may call

every inftances in which one mai^ occafions the death of
another by the name of murder, yet the injuftice would
be too great, to apply to all inftances the fame treat-

ment. Define murder as accurately as youpleafe, the

fame confequence, the fame difparity of cafes will ob-
trude itfelf. It is neceffary therefore to have a court of
reafon, to which the decilions of a court of law ftiall

be brought for revifal.

But how is this court, inexpreffibly more important
than the other, to be conftituted? Here lies the effence

of the matter ; the reft is form . A j ury is im pr.nelled

,

to tell you the generical name of the adion ; a judge
prefides, to readout of the difpenfatory of law the re-

medy annexed to that name ; laft of all comes the

court of inquiry which is to decide whether the remedy
of the difpenfatory be fuitable to the circumftances of
this particular cafe. This authority has nfually been lod-

ged in the firft inftance with the judge, and in the laft re-

fort with the king in council. Now, laying afide the pro-

priety or impropriety of this particular feleftion, there

i^ one grievous abufe which ought toftrike the moft fu-

perficial obferver. Thefe perfons, with whom the

principal truft is repofed, confider their fundlions in

this refped as a matter purely incidental, exercife them
with fupinenefs, and in many inftances with the moft

fcanty materials to guide their judgment. This
grows in a confiderabie degree out of the very name
of pardo*!, which implies a work of fupererogatory

benevolerrcq.

From the manner in which pardons are difpenfed

inevitably flows the uncertainty of punifhment. It is

too evident that punilhment is infiicled by no certain

rules, and of confequence the lives of a thoufand vic-

tims are immolated in vain. Not more than one half

or one third of the offenders, whom the law condenii s

to death in this metropolis, are made to fulFer the fcn-

terxe that is pronounced. Is it poffibie that each
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offender ftiould not- flatter himfelf that he fhall be

among the number that efcapes ? Such a fy Ilem, to

ipeak it truly, is a lottery of death, in which each man
draws his ticket for reprieve or execution, as unde-

finable accidents fhall decide.

It may be alked whether the abolition of law would
not produce equal uncertainty ? By no means. The
principles of king and council in fuch cafes are very

little underftood, either by themfelves or others. The
principles ofa jury of his neighbours commiilioned to

pi-onoLince upon the whole of the cafe, the criminal

eaiily gueiTes. He has only to appeal to his own fen-

timents and experience. Reafon is a thoufand times

more explicit and intelligible than law ; and when
we were accullomed to confult her certainty of her de-

ciiions would be fuch as men, pra6tifed in our prefent

courts, are totally unable to conceive.

Another very important confequence grows out of
the fyftem of pardons. A fyllem of pardons is a fyftem

of unmitigated llavery. 1 am taught to expe(5l a cer-

tain defirable event, from what ? From the clemency,

the uncontroled, unmerited kindnefs of a fellow mor-
tal. Can any leffon be more degrading ? The pufil-

ianimous fertility of theman who devotes himfelf with

everlafting obfequioufnefs to another, becaufe that

other having begun to be unjuil, relents in his career;

the ardour with which he confefTes the redlitude of

his fsntence and the enormity of his deferts will

conftitute a tale that future ages will find it difhcultto

underlland.

What are the fentiments in this refpedl that are alone

worthy of a rational being ? Give me that, and that

only, which without injuilice you cannot refufe. More
than juftice it would be difgraceful for me to.aik, and
for you to beftow. I fiand upon the foundation of
right. This is a title, which brute force may refufe to

acknowledge, but which all the force in the world
cannot annihilate. By refifting this plea you may
prove yourfelf unjuft, but in yielding to it you grant
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me but my due. If, all things confidered, I be the

fie fubje6l of a benefit, the benefit is merited: merit
in any other fenfe is contradiclory and abfard. Ifyou
bellow upon me unmerited advantage, you are a re-

creant from the general good. I may be bafe enoagh
to thank you ; but, if I were virtuous, I Ihould con-
demn you.

Thefe fentiments alone are confiftent with true in-

dependence of mind. He that is accuftomed to regard

virtue as an affair of favour and grace, cannot be emi-

nently virtuous. If he occafionajly perform an action

ofapparent kindnefs, he will applaud the generofity

of iTis fentiments ; and, ifheabftain, he will acquit

himfelf with the queftion, " May I not do what I will

with my own?" In the fame m^tiner, when he is

treated benevolently by another, he will in the iirft

place, be unwilling to examine ftriftly into the rea-

fonablenefs of this treatment, becaufe benevolence, as

he imagines, is not fubjeft to any inflexibility of rule

;

and, in the fecond place, he will, not regard his be-

nefa<flor with that ere^^ and unembarrafTed mien, tha]t

complete fenfe of equality, which is the only im-

mov-eable bafis of virtue and happinefs.
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THE fubjedl ofproperty is the key-flone that com-
pletes the fabric of political juftice. According

as our ideas refpedting it are crude or corresfl, they-

wili enlighten us as to the confequences of a fmple
form of fociety ^without government y and renfiove the

prejudices that attach us to complexity.. There is-

Dd 2
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nothing that more powerfully tends to diftort our
judgment and opinions , than erroneous notions concern-
ing the goods of fortune. Finally, the period that muft
put an end to the fyfteni of coercion an:' punijhment, is

intimately connedled with the circumftance ofproperty's
being placed upon an equitable balis.

Vfrious abufes of the moft incontrovertible nature

hav« infinuated themfelves into the adminiftration of
property. Each of thefe abufes might ufefully be
^aiade the fubjedl of a feparate inveftigation. We
might enquire into the vexations of this fort that

are produced by the dreams of national greatnefs,

and the vanity ofpublic offices and magiftrates. This
would lead us to a juft ellimate of the diiFerent kinds^

of taxation, landed or mercantile, having the ne-

ceffaries or the luxuries of life for their fubjedl of
operation. We might examine into the abufes which
have adhered to the commercial fyltem ; monopolies,

charters, patents, protecting duties, prohibitions and
bounties. We might confider the rights of the

church : firfl: fruits and tithes. All thefe difquifitions

would tend to fhow the incalculable importance of this

fubje£l. But, excluding them all from- the prefent

enquiry, it fliall be the bafmefs of what remains of

this work to examine the fabjed: in its moil general

principles, and by that means endeavour to difcover

the fource, not only of the abufes above enumerated,

but of others of innumerable kinds, too multifarious

and fubtle to enter into fo brief a catalogue.

The fubjed to which the dodrine of property

relates, is all thofe things which conduce, or may be

conceived to conduce, to the benefit or pleafure ofman,
and which can no otherwife be applied to the ufe

of one or more perfons than by a permanent or

temporary exciufion of the reil of the fpecies. Such

things in particular are food, clothing, habitation and

furniture.

Upon this fubj eel two queMons unavoidably arife.

Who is the perfon entitled to the ufe of any particular
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article of this kind ? Who is the perfon in whofe
hands the prefervation and diftribution of any number
of thefe articles will be moft juftly and beneficially

veiled ?

The anfwer to the firft of thefe quellions is eafy

upon the principles of the prefent work. Juftice has

been proved to be a rule applicable to all the concerns

of man. It pronounces upon every,cafe that ;,can

arife, and leaves nothing to the di-fpofal of a monien-

tary caprice *. There is not an article of the kinds

above fpecified, which will not ultimately be the

inftrument of more benefit and happinefs in one in-

dividual mode of application, than in any other that

can be devifed. This is the application, it ought to

receive.

We are here led to the confideration of that fpecies

of rights, which was defignedly poflponed in an

earlier divifion of this work f . Every man has a

right to that, the exclufive poffeilion of which being

awarded to him, a greater fum of benefit or pleafure

v/iilrefuli, than could have arifen from its being other-

wife appropriated. This is the fame principle as that

juft delivered with a flight variation of form. If man
kave a right to any thing, he has a right to juftice.

Thefe terms, as they have ordinarily been ufed in

moral enquiry, are, ftridly and properly fpeaking,

convertible terms.

Let us fee how this principle will operate in the

inferences it authorifes us to make. Human beings

are partakers of a common nature ; what conduces to

the benefit or pleafure of one man, will conduce to the

benefit or pleafure of another 4:. Hence it follows,

upon the principles of equal and impartial juftice, that

the good things of the world are a common ftock, up-

on >Yhich one man has as valid a title as another to

* f'ol. I, Book U, Cbap. II.

I FoL i. Book II, Chap. V, /. 144.

I ^V. I, Book III, Cha}>, III, p. 16 z.
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draw for what he wants. It appears in this refpeft, as

formerly it appeared in the cafe of our claim to the
forbearance of each other *, that each man has a
fphere, the limit and termination of which is marked
out by the equal fphere of his neighbour. I have a
right to the means of fubfiftence ; he has an equal
right. I have a right to every pleafure I can partici-

pate without injury to myfelf or others; his title in

this refpedl is of fimilar extent.

This view of the fubje<5t will appear the more
ftriking, if we pafs in review 'the good things of
the world. They may be divided into four clalfes,

fubfiftence, the means of intclleftual and moral im-
provement, unexpenfive gratifications, and fuch gra-

tifications as are by no means efiential to healthful and
vigorous exiftence, and cannot be purchafed but with
confiderable labour and induftry. It is the laft clafs

principally that interpofes an obftacle in the way of
equal diftribution. It will be matter of after-confide-

rationhow farand howmanyariiclesof this clafs would
be admifiible- into the pureft mode of focial exiftence f.
But in the mean time it is unavoidable to remark the

inferiority of this clafs to the three preceding.

Without it we may enjoy to a great extent, activity,

contentment and chearfalnefs. And in what manner
are thefa feeming fuperfiuities ufualiy procured ? By
abridging multitudes of men to a deplorable degree in

points of eifential moment that one man may be ac-

commodated with fumptuous yet, ftricfcly confidered,

infignincant luxuries. Suppofmg the alternative could

fairly be brought home lO a man, and it could depend
upon his inftant dscifion, by the facrifice of thefe to

give to five hundred of his fellow beings ieifure,

independence, confcious dignity, and whatever can

refine and enlarge the- human underftanding, it is im-

poffibie to conceive him to behtate. But, though this

* f^ol. 1, Beck, U, Cha^. V, /, 136.

t Chap. YilL
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alternative cannot be produced in the cafe of an in-

dividual, it will perhaps be found to be the true

alternative;, when taken at once in reference to the

fpecies.

To the forming a juft eflimate of coilly gratifications

it is neceffary that we ihould abftraft the dired plea-

fure on the one hand, from the pieafure they aii^'ord us

only/as inllruments for fatisfying our love of diilinc-

tion, it mull be admitted in every fyitem of morality,.^

not tainted with monaftic prejudices, but adapted to

the nature of intelligent being, tli?.t, fo far as relates

to ^iurieives, and leaving our conneclion with the

fpecies out of the confideratlon, we ought not to

refufe any pieafure, except as it tends to the exclufion

of fome greater pieafure *. But it has already been

Ihownf, that the difference in the pleafures of the

palate between a firr.ple and wholefome diet on the

one hand, and all the complexities of the moll fplen-

did table on the other, is fo fmall, that few men would
even think it worth the tedium that attends upon a

mere change of fervices, if the pieafure of the palate

were the only thing in quellion,* and they had no
fpe<5lator to admire tneir magnificence. ** He who
fhould form himfelfwith the greateft care upon a fyflem

of folitary fenfualifm, would probably come at laft to a

decifion not very different from that v/hich Epicurus is

faid to have adopted, in favour of freili herbs, and wa-
ter from the fpring f

." T.he fame obfervation applies

to the fplendour of furniture, equipage and drefs»

So far as relates to the gratification of the eye, this

pieafure may be reaped with lefs trouble and in great-

er refinement, from the beauties which nature exhibits

to our obfervation. No man, ifthe diredt pieafure were
the only thing in confideratlon, would think the dif-

ference to himfelf worth purchafing by the oppreffion

of multitudes.

* VoL I, JSook IV, C/^«/. XI, p. 343.

f W. I, BooJ^ 1, Chap. V, /. 6^, 64.
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But thefe things, though trivial in themfelves, are- ]

highly prized from that love of diilindion which is
\

charadleriflic of every human mind. The creditable i

artifan or tradeAnan exerts a certain fpecies ofindullry
J

to fupply his immediate wants. But, thefe are foon j

fiipplied. The reft is exerted, that he may wear at
a better coat, that he may clothe his wife with gay 1

attire, that he m.ay have not merely a ftielter, but a
j

handfome habitation, not merely bread and flefh ta

)

eat, but that he may fet it out with fuitable decorum. !.

How many of tl\efe things would engage his attention,
|

if he lived in a defert ifland, and had no fpedator of
-J

his economy ,? If we furvey the appendages of our.
'j

persons, there is fcarcely an article that is not in fbine
)>_

refpecl an appeal to the good will of our neighbours, •;

or a refuge againft their contem.pt. It is for this I

that the merchaat braves the perils of the ocean, and J

the mechanical inventor brings forth the treafures of
j

his meditation. The foldier advances even to the !

cannon's mouth, the ftatefman expofes himfelf to the \

rage of an indignant people, becaufe he cannot bear :

to pafs through life without difcinftion and efteem. i

Exclufively of certain higher motives which will here-
i

after be mentioned*, this is the purpofe of all the^
i

great exertions of mankind. The man who has no- I

thing to provide for but his animal wants* fcarcely
j

ever ihakes off the lethargy of his mind ; but the^

!

love of honour hurries us on to the moft incredible

achievements.

It muft be admitted indeed that the love of diitin:-

tion appears, from experience and the pail hiftory^of

mankind, to have been hitherto their ruling paiHon.

But the love of diitindlion is capable of taking dif-

ferent diredions. At prefent there is no more certain

road to the general deference of mankind, than the

exhibition of wealth. The poet, the wit, the orator,

the faviour of his country, and the ornament of his!

* C/ja/>, VI.
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fpecles, may upon certain occafions be treated with

negled and biting contempt ; but the man who pof-

feiTes and difburfes money in profufion, can fcarcely

fail to procure the attendance of the obfequious man
and the flatterer. But let us conceive this erroneous

and pernicious eflimate of things to be reverfed.

Let us fappofe the avaricious man who is deiirous of
monopolifing the means ofhappinefs, and the luxurious

man who expends without limitation in pampering his

appetites that which inllrid juftice is the right ofano-

ther, to be contemplited with as much difapprobation,

as they are now beneldby a miilaken world with de-

ference and refpeft. Let us iaiagine the dire v5l and
unambiguous road to public efteem to be the acquifi-

tion of talent or the pradice of virtue, the cultivation

of fome fpecies of ingenuity, or difplay of fome ge-

nerous and expanfive fentiment ; and that the perfons

who poffefs thefe talents were as confpicuouily treated

with affedion and eilsem, as the wealthy are now
treated with flavilli attention. This is merely in other

words to fuppofe good fenfe, and clear and correct

perceptions, at fome time to gain the afcendancy in

the world. But it is plain that, under the reign of
fuch fentiments, the ailurem.ents that now wait upon
coilly gratification would be for the moft part annihi-

lated. If, through the fpurious and incidental

recommendations it derives from the love of dif-

tiuclion, it is now rendered 'to m^any a principal

fource of agreeable fenfatior, under a diiTerent ilate

of 0])iaion it would not merely b^ rcdu:ed to its

iitrinlic value in point of fenfadon, but, in addi-

tion to this, would be conaecled with ideas of in-

jafcice, unpopularity and dillike. So fmall is the

fpacc which coftly gratifications are calculated unalter-

ably to fill in the catalogoe of the means of human
happinefs.

it has fometimes been alleged as an arguirent

again fl the equal rights of men in the point of whicii

we are creaiia.r, «' caat the merits, of men are difrerent.
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and ought to be differently rewarded." But it may be
queftioned whether this propofition, though true, caa
with any (how ef plauribility -be applied to the prefent

fubjeft. Reafons have been already fuggefted to prove,
that pofitive inftitutions do not afford the befl means
for rewarding virtue, and that human excellence will

be more effectually' forwarded by thofe encouragements
which inevitably arife out of the fyllem of the uni-

verfe*. But, exclufively of this confideration, let us

recollect, upon the grounds of what has juft been
ftated, what fort of reward is. thus propofed to exer-

tion. *" If you Jhow yourfelf deferving, you fhall

have the effence of a hundred times more food than

you can eat, and a hundred times more clothes than

you can wear. You ihall have a patent for taking

away from others the means of a happy and refpeclable

exiftence, and for confuining them in riotous and
unmeaning extravagai.ce." Is this the reward that

ought to be offered to virtue, or that virtCie Ihould

ftoop to lake ?

Thedoftrine of the injuftice of. accumulated pro-

perty has been the foundation of all religious morality.

Its Viio- '^^nergetic teachers have been irreliilibly led

to aiTert tii_ precifs truth in this refpeft. They have

taught the rich, that they hold their wealth only as a

truit, that they are ftriftly accountable for every atom
of their expe^nciirure,^ that they are merely adminiftra-

torSj ' -?ins proprietors in chief f. But,

whiU j.^.. . 3 inculcated on mankind the pure

principles of jullice, the majority of its profeffors have

been bat too apt to treat the pradice of jullice, not as

adebt which it ought to beconiidered, but as an affair

of fpontaneous generofity and bounty.

The "effect which is produced, by . this accommo-

* Book V, Chap, xir

f Mark, Chap, x, 'ver. 21 ; Jets, Chap, ii, n>er,

44, 45. See alfo S^-wift^ s Sermon on Mutual Subje^iion.
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dating do6lrine is to place the fupply of our wants in

the difpol'al of a few, enabling them to make a Ihow
of generofity with what is not truly their own, and to

purchafe the fubmiHion of . the poor by the payment of
a debt. Theirs is a fyftem of clemency and charity,

inltead of a fyftem of JLiitice. It fills the rich with
unreafonable pride by the fpurious denominations with
which it decorates their acls, and the poor with fer-

vility, by leading them to regard the flender comforts

they obtain, not as their incontrovertible due, but

as the good pleafurc and grace of their opulent neigh-
bours.

CHAP. n.

PRINCIPLES OF PROPERTY.

Definition.—Degrees ofproperty— i. in the meajtsoffub-

Jijience and happinefs— 2. in thefruits of our labour—
3. in the labour of others,— V/ifa^vourable features of
this fpecies of.property.—Ground of obligation refpeciin^

it.—Origin ofproperty—of inheritance and teftation.—
Injlances ofgratuitous inequality

.

— Legijlation of titles.

-—Limitations on the preceding reafoning.—Sacrednefs

ofproperty.— Conclufion.

HAVING confidered at large the queftion ofthe
perfon entitled to theufe of the means of benefit

orpleafure, it is time that we proceed to the fecond
queftion, of the perfon in whofe hands the prcfervation

and diftribution of any of thefe means will be molt
juftly and beneficially veiled. An interval muft inevi-

tably occur between the prodaftion of any commodity
and its confumption. Thole things which are neceffary

for the accommodation of man in fociety, cannot be
obtained without the labour of man. When fit for

his ufe, they do not admit of being left at random,
but require that fome care and vigilance fliould be

Vol. II, Ee
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exerted to preferve tliem for the period of aclual coii-

fuptiOn. They will not in the firil inftance fall into

the polTefiiori of each individual in the precife propor-
tion neceiTary for his confumption. Who then is to be
the faftor or warehoufeman, who is to watch over their

prefervation and prefide at their diilribution ?

This is ftridly fpeaking the queftion of property.
We do not call the perfon who accidentally takes his

dinner at my table the proprietor of what he eats,

though it is in the diredt and obvious fenfe who re-

ceives the benefit of it. Property implies fome per-
manence of external polTelTion, and includes in it the

idea of a poffible competitor.

Of property there are three degrees.

The firft and fimpleft degree, is that of my perma-
•nent right in thofe things, the ufe of which being at-

tributed to me, a greater fum of benefit or pleafure

will refult, than could have arifen from their being
otherwife appropriated. It is of no confequence in

this cafe how I came into poiTeffion of them, the only

neceiTary conditions being, their fuperior ufefulneis

to me, and^ihat my title to them is fuca as is generally

acquiefced in by the community in which 1 live. Every
man is unjuil who condudls himfelf in fuch a manner
refpefting thefe things, as to infringe in any degree

upon my power of ufmg them, at the time when the

ufmg them will be of real importance to me.
It has already appeared* that one of the moft^eiTen-

tial of the rights of man, is his right to the forbear-

ance of others ; not merely that they fhall refrain from
every thing that may, by direct confequence, affe^St ir.y

life or the poffeflion ofmy powers, but that they (hall re-

frain from ufurping upon my underitanding, andfhall

leave me a certain equal fphere for theexercife ofmy pri-

vate jucigment. This is necelTary, ber.aufe it is pof-

fible for tliem to be wrong as well as^ for me to be {o,

becaufe the exercife of the underllanding is eiTential

to the improvement of man, and becaufe the pain and

"

* Vol, I, BooklU Chap, V, VL
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interruption I riiffer is as real when they infringe, in my
conception only, .upon what is of importance to me,
as if the infringement had been in the utmoft degree
incontrovertible. Hence it follows that no man may
in ordinary cafes make ufe of my apartment, furni-

ture or garments, or of my food, in the way of bar-

ter or loan, without having firll obtained my confent.

The fecond degree of property is tne -empire to

which every man is entitled over the produce of his

own indufiry, even that part of it the ufe of which
ought not to be appropriated lo himfelf. It has been
repeatedly fhown that ail the rights of man which are

of this difcription, are negative *. He has ilo right

ofoption in the difpofal of any thing which may fall

into his hands. Every lliilling of his property, and
even every, theminucefi;, exertion of his powers, have
received their deflination from the unalterable decrees

ofjuiHce. He is only the Heward. Bat ilill he is the

fteward. Thefe things m.uil be trufled to his award,
checked only by the cenforiai power that is vefted in

the general fenfeand favourable or unfavourable opi-

nion of that portion of mankind amon^ whom he re-

frJes. Man is changed, from tlie capable luhjcc'i of
illimitable excellence, into the vileft and molt depica-
ble thing that imagination can conceive, when he is

reflrained from a&ing upon the diciates of iiis un-
derilanding. Ail men cannot individually be entitled

to exercile compulfon on each other, for this would
produce univerfii anarchy. All men cannot collec-

tively be entitled to exercife unbounded compuilion,

for this would produce .univcrfal flavery : the inter-

ference of government, however impariiuHy veited, is

no doubt only to be reforted to upon occahons of rare

occurrence, and indifpenTable urgency.

Jt will readily be perceived that this fecond fpecies

of property is in a lefs rigorous fenfe fundamental than

the firfl:. It is in one point pf view a (ort of ufurpation,

* FcL I, Book II, Chap, V. .
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It vefts in me the prefervation and difpenfing of that,

which in point of complete and abfolute right belongs
to you.

The third degree of property is that which occupies

the moil vigilant attention in the civiiifed ftates of"Eu-
rope. It is a fyftem, in whatever manner eftabliihed,

by which one man enters into the faculty of difpofing

of the produce of another man's induftry. Tiiere is

fcarceiy any fpecies of wealth, expenditure or fplen-

dour exifting in any civiiifed country, thatis notinfome
way produced by the- exprefs manual labour and cor-

poreal induliryof the inhabitants of that country. The
fpontaneous produ(5lionsof the earth are few, and con-

tribute little to wealth, expenditure or fplendour.

Every man may calculate, in every glafs of wine he
drinks, and every ornament he annexes to his perfon,^

how many individuals have been condemned to flavery

and fweat, inceffant drudgery, unwholefome food,

continual hardlhips, deplorable ignorance and brutal

infenfibility, that he may be fuppiied with thefe luxu-

ries. It is a grofs impofition that men are^ccufromed
to put upon themfelves, when they talk of the property

bequeathed to them by their anceftors. The property

is produced by the daily labour of men who are now in

exiftence. All that their ancellors bequeathed to them,

was a iiiouldy patent, which they Ihew as a title to ex-

tort from their neighbours what the labour of thofe

neighbours has produced.

It is clear therefore that the third fpecies of property,
is indireft contradidionlo the fecond.

The moildefirable Hate of human fociety would re-

quire, that the quantity of manual labour and cor-

poreal induflry to" be exerted, and particularly that part

of it which is not the uninfluenced choice of our own
judgment, but is impofed upon each individual by the

neceffity of his affairs, fhould be reduced within as

narrow limits as poilible. For any man to enjoy the

mod trival accomodation, while at the fame time a

fimiiar accommodation is not accefTible to Qvcry other
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member of the community, is, abfolutely fpeaking,

wrong. All refinements of luxury, every ijivention

that tends to give employment to a great number of
labouring hands, are diredly adverfe to the propaga-

tion ofhappiiiefs. Every additional tax that is laid on,

every new channel that is opened for the expenditure

of the public money, unlefs it be comp'enfated (which

is fcarcely ever the cafe) by an equivalent dedudion
from the luxuries ofthe rich, is fo much added to the

general flock of ignorance, drudgery and hardihip.

The country-gentleman who, by levelling an eminence,

or introducing a fheet of water into his park, finds

work for hundreds of induftrious poor, is the enemy,
and not, as has commonly been imagined, the friend,

of his fpecies. Let us fuppofe that in any country there

is now ten times as much induftry and manual labour

as there was three centuries ago. Except fo far as

this is applied to maintain an increafed population, it

is expended in the more collly indulgences of the rich.

Very little indeed is employed to increafe the hap-

pinefs or conveniences' of the poor. They barely fub-

fill at prefent, and they did as much at the remoter

period of which we fpeak. Thofe who by fraud or

force hav^ ufurped the power of buying and felling the

labour of the great mafs of the community, are fuf-

ficiently difpofed to take care that they (hould never
do more than fubfift. An objed of induftry added to

or taken from the general ftock produces a momentary
difference, but things fpeedily fall back into their

former ilate. If every labouring inhabitant of Great.

Britain v/ere able and willing to-day to double the quan-
tity of his induftry, for a ftiort time he would derive

fome advantage from the increafed ftock ofcommodities
produced. But the rich would fpeedily difcover the

means of monopolifrng this produce, as they had done
the former. A imall part of it only could confift in,

commodities effential to t^e nmple and unadulterated,

fubfiftence of man, or be fairfy diftributed through the-

community. All that is luxury and fuperfiuity^ wouldi
E e z
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increafe the accommodations of the rich, and perhaps,

by reducing the price of luxuries, augment the num-
ber of thofe to whom fuch accommodations were ac-

ceffibie. But it would airord no alleviation to the

great mafs of the community. Its more favoured

members would give their inferiors no greater wages
for twenty hours' labour, fuppofe, than they now do
for ten.

What reafon is there then that this fpecies of pro-

perty Ihould be refpe6led ?, Becaufe, ill as the fyltem

is, it will perhaps be found that it is better than any
other which by any means, except thofe of reafon,

the love of dillindion, or the love of juiHce, can be

fublHtuted in its place. It is not eafy to fay whether

mifery or abfurdity M'ould be moil confpicuous, in a

plan which Ihouid invite every man to feize, upon
everv thing he conceived himfelf to want. If by po-

iitive inftitution the property of every man were
equalifed to-day, without a contemporary change in

men's difpofitions and fentiments, it would become
unequal to-morrow. The fame evils would fpring up
with a rapid growth ; and we (hould have gained

nothing b;^ a Pi oje lit which, while it violated every

man's habit^; and many men's inclinations, would ren-

der thouf^.nds miferable. We have already ftiovvn *,

and fhali have occallon to {how more at large f , how
pernicious the coniequences would be, if government
were to take the whole permanently into their hands*

and diipcnie to every man his daily bread. It may
even be fufpeCLed that agrarian laws, and others of a

fiiTiilar tenaency, wr^ich have been invented for the

purpofes of keeping down the fpirit of accumulation,

deferve to be regaraed as remedies more pernicious

than the difeafe they are intended to cure |.

An intereiling queftion fuggells itfelf in this flage

of the difcuffion. How far is the ideas of property

* Boak VI, Chap. Vlli. t Chap. Vlil.

X 'Book VI, Chap. I.
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to be confidered as the offspring ofpofitive inftitution?

The decifion of this queftion may prove extremely

effential to the point upon which we are engaged.

The regulation of property by poiitive laws may be
a very exceptionable means of reforming its prefent

inequality, at the fame time. that an equal objection

may by*^no means lie, againft a proceeding the objed:

of which fhall be merely to fuperfede pofitive laws, or

fuch pofitive laws as are peculiarly exceptionable.

In purfuing this enquiry it is neceffary to inftitute a
dillinilion between fuch pofitive laws, or ellablifhed

pradices which are often found little lefs efficacious

than laws, as are peculiar to certain ages and coun-
tries, and fuch laws or praftices as are common to all

civilifed communities, and which may therefore be per-
haps interwoven with the exillence of fociety.

The idea of property, cr permanent empire in
thofe things which ought to be applied to our perfonal
ufe, and ftill more in the produce of our induftry,

unavoidably fuggells the idea of fome fpecies of law
or praftice by wJiich it is guaranteed. Without fthis^

property could not exill. Yet we have endeavoured
to ihow that the maintenance of thefe two kinds of
property is highly beneficial. Let us confider thecon-
fequences that grow out of this pofition.

Every man faouid be urged to the performance of
his duty, as much as pofTible, by the inftigations of
reafon alone *. Compuliion to be exercifed by one
human being over another, whether individually or
in the name of the community, if in any cafe to be
reforted to, is at ieaft to be reforted to only in cafes of
indilpeiiiabie urgency. It is not therefore 'to be called

in for the purpole of cauhng one individual to exert a
little more, or another a little lefs, cf produciive in-

duiiry. Neither is it to be called in, for tlie purpofe
of caufmg the induftrious individual to make the pre-

cife diftribution of his produce which he ought to

* Fol. I, Bouk 11, C/6^/. VI: Book Yii, pajfrtn.
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make. Hence it follows that, Avhile the prefent er-

roneous opinions and prejudices refpefling accumuia-

tion continue, aclual accumulation will in fome degree

take place.

For, let it be obferved that, not only no well in-

formed community will interfere with the quantity of

any man's induftry or the difpofal of its produce, but

the members of every fuch well informed community
will exert themfelves, to turn afide the purpofe of any

man who fliall be inclined to didlate to or reilrain his

neighbour in this refpeft.

The mofr deftruftive of all excefles is that, where

one man ftiall dictate to another, or undertake to com-

pel him to do, or refrain from doing, any thing (ex-

cept, as was before ftated, in cafes of the moft indif-

penfable urgency) otherwife than \\ ithhis ownconfent.

Hence it follows that the diilribution of wealth in

every community, muft be left to depend upon the

fentiments of the individuals of tliat community. If

in any fociety wealth be eftimated at its true value,

and accumulation and monopoly be regarded as the

feals of mifchief, injuftice and diihonour, inilead of

being treated as titles to attetnion and deference, in

that fociety the accommodations of human life will

tend to their level, and the inequality of conditions

will be deftroyed *. A revolution of opinions is the

only means of attaining to 'this inellimable benefit.

Every attempt to effedt this purpofe by means of regu-

lation will probably be found ill conceived and abor-

tive. Be this as it will, every attempt to correcEl the

diilribution of wealth by individual violence is cer-

tainly to be regarded as holtile to the firft principles of

l^ublic fecurity.

if one individual, by means of greater ingenuity or

more indefatigable induftry, obtain a greater propor-

tion of the neceflaries or conveniences of life than his

neighbour, and,, having obtained them, determine to

convert them into the means of permanent inequality,

^.«^ Cbap. I, /. 310.
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this proceeding is not of a fort that it would be juil

or wife to undertake to reprefs by means of coercion.

If, inequality being thus introduced, the poorer mem-
ber of the community {hall be fo depraved as to be

willing, or fo unfortunately circumftrinced as to be

driven, to make himfelf the hired fjrvant or labourer

of his richer neighbour, this probably is not an evil

to be corrected by the interpofition of government.

But, when we have gained this ftep, it will be difficult

to fet bounds to the extent of accumulation in one man,
or of poverty and wretchednefs in another.

It has already appeared that reafon requires that ijo

man fhall endeavour by individual violence to corre6l

this inequality. Reafon would probably in a w^ell or-

dered community be fufficient to reilrain men from the

attempt fo to corred it. Where fociety exilled in the

fimplicity which has formerly been defcribed *, accu-

mulation itfelf would be reftrained by the very means
that reftrained depredation, the good fenfe of the com-
munity, and the infpedion of all exercifed upon all.

Violence therefore would on the one hand have little

to tempt it, as on the other it would be inceffantly and
irrefilHbly repreiTed.

But, if reafon prove infufficient for this fundamental

purpofe, olher means mull doubtlefs be' employed f.
It is better that one man Ihould fuiter, than that the

community fnould be deRroyed. General fecurity is

oneof thofe indifpenfable preliminaries, without which
nothing good or excellent can be accomplirned. It is

therefore right that property with all its inequalities,

fuch as it is fanftioned by the general fenfe of the mem-
bers of any ftate, and fo long as that fantStion continues

unvaried, fliould be defended, if need be, by means
of coercion.

We have already endeavoured to fliew that Coercion

would probably in no cafe be neceiTary, but for the

injudicious magnitude jmd complication of political

* Book V, Chap, XXIV. t Bcok VII, Chap. V.
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focieties *, In a general and abfolute fenfe therefore

it cannot be vindicated. But there are duties incum-
bent upon us of a temporary and local nature ; a-iid ye
may occafionally be required, by the preiTure of cir-

cumil^nces, to fuipendand contravene principles the

moil found in their general nature j. Till men fliall

be perfuaded to part with the ideas' of a complicated

government and an exteniive territory, coercion will

be neceiTary, as an expedient to counteraft the moft

imminent: evils. There are hov, ever various reafons

that would incline a jufl man to confine the province of
coercion v/ithin the fevereu limits. It is never to be

regarded bat as a temporary expedient, the necefity

of having recourfe to which is deeply to be regretted.

It is an expedient protecting one injullice, the accu-

mulation of property, for tne fake of keeping out

another evil ftiil more formidable and deftruftive.

Laftly, it is to be confidered that this injuftice, the un-

equal dillribution of property, the grafping and {eU

fiih fpirit of individuals, is to be regarded as one of

the original fources of government, and, as it rifes in

its excelTes, is continaliy demanding and neceilitating

new injuitice, new ]?enalties and new flavery.

Thus far then it ihonld feem the fyftem of coercion

muft he permitted to extend. We fhould fet bounds
to no man's accumulation. We fnould reprefs by. wife

and eifeftual, yet moder.ri.te and humane, penalties, all

forcible invafionto be comm.itted by one man upon the

acquifitions of another. Eut it may be aflced, are

there not various laws or practices eftabiifhed among
civilifed nations, v/hich do not, like thefe we have

defcribed, Hop at the toleration of unequal property,

but which operate to its immediate encouragement,
and to the rendering this inequa.ity ftill wider and

more oppreffive ?

What are we to conceive in this refpe6l of the pro-

* Book VII, C/paJ>. V.

t FoL I, Book IV, C^af. VI, J/>p, No. I.
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te61ion given to inheritance and teftamentary bequeft ?

*' There is no merit in being born the fen of a rich

•man rather than of a poor one, that would juftify us in

raifing this man to afliuence and condemning that to

invincible depreffion. Surely," we might be apt to

exclaim, ** it is enough to maintain men in th^ir ufur-

pation [for let it never be forgotten that accumulated
property is ufurpation], during the term of their lives.

It is the moft extravagant fiftion, which would enlarge

the empire of the proprietor beyond his natural ex-

iftence, and enable him to difpofe of events w hen he
is himfelf no longer in the world.'*

The arguments however that may be offered in fa-

vour of the protedtion given to inheritance and tella-

mencary bequeft, are more forcible than mig-htat firft

be imagined. We.have attempted to fhovv that men
ought 10 be protected in the difpofal of the property

they have perfonaliy acquired ; in expending it in the

iiecefTaries they require, or the luxuries in vhich they

think proper to indulge ; in transferring it infuch por-

tions as jufiice fhall didate, or their erroneous judg-
ment fuggeft. To attempt therefore to take the dif-

pofal out of their hands at the period of their deceafe,

would be an abortive and pernicious projedl. If we
prevented them from bellowing it in the open and ex-
plicit mode of bequeft, we could not prevent them
from transferring it before the clofe of their lives, and
we Ihould open a door to vexatious and perpetual liti-

gation. Mod perfons would be inclined to beftow
their property, after the period of their lives, upon
their children and neareil relatives. Where therefore

they have failed to exprefs their fentiment's in this re-

fpecl, it is reafonable to prefume what they would
have been, and this difpofal of the property on the

part of the com.munity is. the mildeft, and therefore the

mofl juliiHable, interfelrence. V7nere they have ex-

preffed a capricious partiality^this iniquity alfo is in

moft cafes to be protedted^ becaufc for the reafons

above affigned, it cannot be prevented witiiout expoiing
us to iiili greater iniquities.
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But, though it may poffibly be true that inheritance,

and the privilege of tellation, are necelTary confe-

quences of the fyftem of property, in a community
the members of which are involved in prejudice and
ignorance, it will not be difficult to find the inllances

in every polifiied country of Europe, in which civil

inftitution, inftead of granting to the inequalities of

accumulation only what could not prudently be with-

held, has exerted itfelf for the exprefs purpofe of
rendering thefe inequalities greater and more oppref-

live. Such inflances are the feudal fyftem, and the

fyftem of ranks, feigncrial duties, fines, conveyances,

entails, the diftinftion, in landed property, of free-

hold, copyhold and manor, the eftablifliment of vafla-

lage, and the claim of primogf^niture. We here dif-

tinftly recognife the policy" of men who, having firft

gained a fuperiority by means of the inevitable open-
ings before cited, have made ufe of this fuperiority,

for the purpofe of confpiring to monopolife whatever

their rapacity couia feize in diretl oppofition to every

didate of the general intereft. Thefe articles fall un-

der the diftindion, brought forward in the outfet *, of

laws or pradices not common to all civilifed commu-
nities, but peculiar to certain ages and countries.

It fhould feem therefore that thefe are inftitutions^

the abolition of which is not to be entirely trufted to

the filent hoftility of opinion, but that they are to'be

abrogated by the exprefs and pofitive decifion of the

comminiity. For their abrogation it is not ncceflafy

that any new law or regulation Ihould be promulgated,

an operation which, to fay the leaft, Ihould always be

regarded v^nh extreme jealoufy. Property, under

every form it can affume, is upheld by the diredt inter-

ference of inftitution : and that fpecies which we at

prefent contemplate, muft inevitably perifti, the mo-
ment the protection of the flate is withdrawn. Of the

introduction of new regulations of whatever defcrip-

* P. 319.
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tion it becomes the friend of man to be jealous ; but

we may allow ourfelves to regard with a more friendly

eye, a proceeding which conlifts merely in their abo-

lition.

The conclufion however in this infl^tice, mud not

be pufhed farther than the premifes will juilify. The
articles enumerated, will perhaps all of diem be found

to tally with the condition annexed ; they depend for

their exigence upon thepofitive protedionof the ftate.

But there are particulars which have grown up under

their c:ountenaace, that are of a different fort. Such,

for inftance, are titles, armorial bearings and liveries.

If the community refufe to countenance feudal and
feignorial claims, and the other fubllantial privilege*

of anariftocracy, they mull inevitably ceafe. But the

cafe is different in theinftances lail: cited. It is one thing

toabolifh a law, or refufe to peruft in a praftiee that

is made the engine of tyranny ; and a thing of a to-

tally diiFerent fort, by a pofitive law to prohibit actions,

however irrational, by which no man's fecurity is

dire<5lly invaded. It fhould feem unjuftifiable to en-

deavour by penalties to deter a man from calling him-
felf by any name, or attiring himfelf or others, with
their own confent, in any manner, he thinks proper.

Not that thefe things are, as they have fometimea
been reprefented, in their ov/n nature trivial. We
have endeavoured to prove the dire6l reverfe of this*.

They ought to be aflailed with everyweapon of argu-
ment and ridicule. In an enlightened comm'^unitv, the

man who alTumes to himfelf a pompous appellation,

will be confidered as a fool or a madman. But ful-

minations and penalties are not the proper inftruments

to reprefs an ecftacy of this fort.

There is another circumftanc^ neceffary to be ftated

by way of qualification to the preceding conclufion.

Evils often exift in a community^, which, though iftere

excrefcenccs at firft, at length become fo incorporated

* B>0ck V, Cbap. XIL
Vql. II. F f
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with the principle ojffocial exiftence, that they cannot I

fuddenly be feparated, without the rifk ofinvolving us
'

in the mull drea'dful calamities. Feudal rights and the

privileges of rank, are, in themfelves confidered, en-
j

titled to no quarter. The inequalities ,of property
perhaps eonflituted a ftate through which it was at

\

leaft neceiTary for us to pafs, and which conftituted the >

true original excitement to the unfolding the powers -

ofthle human mind*. But it would be difficult to :

ihow, that feudality and arillocracy ever produced an
|

overbalance of good. Yet, were they to be fuddenly
j

andinftantly abolifhed, two evils would neceffarily \

follow. Firft, the abrupt redudlion of thoufands to a i

condition the reverfe of that to which they had hitherto ;

beenaccuftomed, a condition, perhaps the moft auf- 1

picious to human talent and felicity, but for which ha- i

bit h;id wholly unfitted them, and which would be to
|

them a continual fource of dejection and fulFering. It i

may be doubted whether the genuine caufe of reform
^

ever demands that, in its name, we fhould fentence
"^

whole ciailesofmen towretchednefs. Secondly, an at- •

tempt abruptly to abolifh praftices, which had origi-
]

nally no apology to plead for their introdudion, would
\

be attended with as dreadful convulfions and as me- ;

lancholy a feries of public calamities, as an attack

upon the firft principles of fociefy itfelf. All the rea-
\

fonings therefore, which are formerly adduced un-

der the head of revolutions f , are applicable to the
\

prefent cafe.
\

Having now accompliihed what was laft propo*
j

fed X, and endeavouring to afcertain in what particu^
,|

lars the prefent fyftem of property is to be confidered :>

as the capricious offspring of pofitive inllitution, I

let us return to the point which led us to that enquiry, /

the queftidn concerning the degree of refpeft to which 1

property in general is entitled. And here it is only i

necefiary that we Ihould recoiled the principle in ^'

.
* aa^. YIL t l^cl, I, Book IV, C^ap. II. Xp. 3iS.i
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which the dodrine of property is founded, the facred

and indefeafible right of private judgment. There
are but two objects, for which government can ra-

tionally be conceived to have been originated : firft,

as a treafury of public wifdom, by which individuals

might in all cafes with advantage be direfted, and

which might actively lead us with greater certainty in

the path of happhiefs : or, fecondly, inftead of beings

forward to a6t itfsif as an umpire, that the community
might iili the humbler ofiice of the guardian of the

rights of private judgment, and never interpofe, but

when one man appeared in this refpecl alarmingly to

incroach upon another. All the -arguments of thii

work have tended to fhow that the latter, and not the-

former, is the true end of civil inflitution. The firit

idea of property then is a dedudion from the right of

private judgment ; the firll objecl of governm.ent is the

pref^^rvation of this right. Without permitting to

every rnan, to a confiderable degree, the exercife of
his own Qiicretion, there can be no independence, no
i-rprovement, no virtue and no happinefs. This is

a privilege in the higheil: degree facred ; for its main-
tenance no exertions and facrifices can be too great.

Thus deep is the foundation of the doclrine of pro-
perty, h is, in the lail refort, the paliadi'am of all

that ought to be dear to us, and muft never be ap-
proached but with awe and veneration. He that feeks

to ioofen the hold of this principle upon our minds,
and tnat wculd lead us to fandion any exceptions to it

. without tXe moic deliberate and impartial couuderation,
however rigat may be his intentions, is in t-iat miiance
an enemy to the wnole. A condition indifpenfably
necelTary to ev&ry fpecies of excellence is fecurity.

Unlefs i can forefce in a confiderable degree the treat-

ment I ihall receive from my fpecies, and am able to

predicl to a ceriuin extent what will be the limits of
their irregularity and caprice, 1 can engage in no
valuable undertaking. Civil fcciety maintains a
greater proportion of fecurity among men than can be
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found in the favage flate: this is one of the reafoas

why, under the ihade of civil fociety, arts have been
invented, fciences perfeded, and the nature of man
in his individual and relative capacity gradually de-
veloped. ' •

One obfervatioH it feems proper to add to the pre-

fent chapter. Wq have maintained * the equal rightt

of men, that each man has a perfect claim upon every
thing, the pofTeiTion of whicii will be produftive --of

raorc benefit to him than injury to another. ** Has he
then," it will be afked, '* aright to take it.? If not,

what fort of righc is tnat, which the perfcu in whom
it vefta is not entitled to infcrce.^''

The difhculty here is in appearance, and not in

reality. The feature, fpeciiied in the prefent initance,

adheres to every department of right. It is right

that my adlions fhould be governed by the didates of
my ov'vn judgment, and every man is an intruder who
endeavours to compel me to a6t by his judgment,
infteadcfmy own. But it does not follow that I

fnail ahva>s do wifely or well in undertaking to repel

his intrulion by force. Perfuafion, and not force, is

the legitimate inl\rumerit for influencing the human
mind ; and I fhall never be juHifiable in- having re

courfe to the latter, while there is any rational hope
of fucceeding by the former. Add to which, the cri-

terion of rnorals is utility. When it has once been

determined, that my being conftituted the pcfielTor

of a certain article Vv^ili be beneficial, it does not*fpl-

low that my attempting, or even fucceeding violently

to put myi'elf in poirefficn of it, will be attended with ^^

a beneficial refult. If 1 were quietly inllalled, it

may be unquefrionable that that would be an abfolute

benefit,; and yet it may be true that my endeavours

"to put myfelf in poffefiion, whether eiEFeftual or in-

efFedual, may be attended with worfe confequences,

than ail the good that would follow from right being

* Cbaf>. I.

v"^
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done as to the objeiSh itfelf. The doftrine of rights,

has no rational or legitimate connexion with the prac-

tice of tumult.

But, though I may not, confiftently with reftitude,

attempt to put mylelf in pofieiTion of many things

which it is right I Ihould have, yet this fort of right

is by no means futile and nugatory. It may prove to

be a great truth, reiling upon irrefiftible evidence, and
may in that cafs be expefted to make hourly progrefs

in the,convi£tions of mankind. If it be true, it is an
interelling truth, and may therefore be expeCled to

germinate in tiie mind, and produce correfponding ef-

fects upon the conduft. It may appear to be a truth

of that nature, which is accuftomed to fmk deep in the

human underflanding, infenfibly to mix itfelf with all

our reafonings, and uftimately to produce, without
fhadow of violence, the moll complete revolution in,

the maxims of civil fociety. From the whole ofwhat
has been ftated it appears, that right is merely a cor-
relative term, expreiTmg, with refpeft to the patient,

t]iat which it is proper to call duty if we have regard
to the agent. The rights of one man are the duties of
another.

C H A P. III.

BENEFITS ATTENDANT ON A SYSTEM OF
EQUALITY.

Coutraj} 'ivitb the mi/chiefs cf the prefent fy^em— I. a

J}nfe of dependence.— 1. I he -perpetual' fpeftacle of injiif-

tice, leading men ofray in their dejires—andper^verting
the integrity f theirjudgments.— The rich are the true

perfionsrs.— 3. 2'he difcouragd?neut of intelle^ual at-

tain?}ients.—4. 2'he ?nultiplication of ^jice —generating-

the crimes rf the poor—the pajjions of the rich—and'
the misfortunes of ivar.— 5. Dipopulation.

IT AV I N G feen the juftice of an equal diftribu--

i tioa of the good things i^Vait, let us aext pra-
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ceed to confider in detail the benefits with which it

would be attended. And here with grief it muil be
eonfeiTed, tiiat, however great and exteniive are the
evils that are produced by monarchies and courts*,
hy the impofture of priefls f and the iRiquity of crimi-
nal la'-As :{., all thefe are imbecil and impotent, com-"
pared with the evils that arife out of the eftablilhed

admini'^ration of property.

Its .firft effed is that which we.have already men-
tioned

II
, a fenfe of dependence. It is true that courts

are mean-fpirited, intriguing and fervile, and that

this difpofitian is transferred by contagion from them
to all ranks of fociety. But accumuiadon brings

home a fervile and truckling fpirit, by no circuitous

method, to every houfe in the nation. Obferve the

pauper fawning with abjccSl vilenefs upon his rich be-

nefador fpeechiefs with fenfations of gratitude for hav-
ing received that which he ought to have claimed,

not indeed with arrogance, or a dictatorial and over-

bearing temper, but with the fpirit of a man dKcuSing
v/ith a man, and reiling his caufe only on the juilice

of his claim. Obferve.- the fervants that follow in a

rich man's train, watchful of his looks, anticipatin|r

his commands, not daring to reply to his infolence,

all their time and their efforts under the direftion of
his caprice. Obferve the tradefman, how he fludies

the pailions of his caftomers, not to correft-, but to

pamper them, tlie vilenefs of his liattery and the {y{-,

tematical conftancy with which he exaggerates the

merit of his commodities. Obferve the practices of

a popular eledlion, where the great mafs are parchafed

by obfequioufnefs, by intemperance and bribery > or

driven by unmanly threats of poverty and perfecution.

Indeed ^' the age of chivalry is" not *' gone§!'*

The feudal fpirit fiill furvives, that reduced the great

* Book V. t Book VI. X Book yil, y Chap \,p 3 i -»

§ Burke's Refisciiom,
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Miafs of mankind to the rank of ilaves and cattle for

the fervice of a few.

We have heard much of vifionary and theoretical

improvements. It would indeed be vifionaiy and the-

oretical to expeft integrity from mankind, while they

are thus fabjected to hourly corruption, and bred from
father to fon to fell their independence and their con-

fcience, for the vile re\. ards that oppreffion has to

beilow. No man can be either ufeful to others or

happy in himfelf, who is a Granger to the grace of
firmnefs, or who is not habituated to prefer the

dictates of his own underftandiiig to the tyranny of
command, and the allurements of temptation. Here
again, as upon a former occafionf , religion comes in

to illuTLrate our thefis. Religion was the generous
ebullition of men, who let their imagination loofe on
the grandeit fubjefts, and wandered without refrraint

in the unbounded held of enquiry. It is not to be
wondered at therefore, if they brought home imper-
fecl ideas of the fablimeit views that inteiieft can
fiirnifh.

,
In. this inltance religion teaches, that the

true perfetStion of man is to divell himfeif of the in-

fluence of pailions ; that he mull fuiTer no artificial

wants, fenfuality, or fear to come in cou.petition

with the di<5tates of rectitude and refleftion. Eut to

diveft the human fpccies, under the prefent fyflem,

of the influence of paiTions is an extravagant fpecula-

tion. The enquirer after truth and the benefactor of
mankind will be dehrous of removing from them
th.ofe external imprefiions by which their evil propen-
(ities are cheriihed. The true object that fliouid be
kept in view, is to extirpate all ideas of condefcenficii

and fuperioritv, to oblige every man to feel that the
kindnefs he exerts is what he is bound to perform, and
to examine whether the affiftance he aiks be what hehis
ii right to claim.

A ftcond evil that arifes out of the eflablilhed ad-

f Chap, I3 p. l\2.
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miniilration of property, is the perpetual fpe^acle of ^

injuftice it exhibits. The effeft of this confills partly 5

in the creation of wrong propeniities, and partly in -i

a hoftility to right ones. There is nothing more per- i

nicious to the human mind than the love of opulence,
j

Eflbntially adlive, when the original cravings of ap- J
petite have been fatisfied, we neceffarily fix on fome i

obje«5l of puriait public or perfonal, and in the latter J
cafe on the attainment of fome excellence, or fome-

^

thing which fliall command cite efteem and deference of
]

others. Few propenfities, abfolutely confidered, can ;)

be more valuable than this. But the elia'bliihed admi- I

niflration of property diretls it into the channel of the |

acquificion of wealth. The oflentation of the rich ']

perpetually goads the (peclator to the deiire of opu- i

lence. Wealth, by the fentiments of fervility and
;j

dependence- it produces, makes the rich man ftand -*

forward as the principal objeft of general eileem and
|

deference. In vain are fobriety, integrity and induf- I

try, in vain the fublimell powers of mind and the
\

moft ardent benevolence, if their polTelTor be narrow-
^

ed in his circumftances. To acquire wealth and t© '

difplay it, is therefore the univerfal paliion. The 1

whoie ftrufture of human fociety is made a fyftem of
j

the narroweil felfifhnefs. If the ilate of fociety were
]

fuch that feif- love and benevolence w^ere apparently '{

reconciled as to their object, a man might then fet
j

out with the defire of eminence, and yet become every i

day more generous and philanthropical in his views, j

But the paffion we are here defcribing, is accullomed
\

to be gratified at every ilep by inhumanly trampling^
)

upon the intereft of others. Wealth is acquired by
overreaching cur neighbours, and is fpent ininfulting

them.
The fpeftacle of injuftice which the eftablinied '

adminiftration of property exhibits, operate~s alfo ia, a

the way of hoiUlity to right propenfjiies. if you
\

would cherilli in any man the love of rectitfide, you
;:

mult fee that its principles be impreffed on him, not
\
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only by words, but aftions. It happens perhaps,

during the period of education, that maxima of in-

tegrity and confiilency are repeatedly inforced, and

the preceptor gives no quarter to the bale fuggeftions

of ielnfhnefs and^ cunning. But how is the leffon

that has been read to the pupii confounded and re-

rerfed, when he enters upon the fcene of the world ?

If he afk, " Why is this man honoured ?'* the ready

anfwer is, '* Becauie he is rich." if he enquire far-

ther,^ *' Why is he rich r" the anfwer in rr^oft cafes

is, *' From the accident of birtii, or from a minute

and fordid attention to the cares of gain." Huma-
nity weeps over the diftreiTes of the peasantry in all

civiiifed nations ; and when Ihe turns from this fpec-

tacle to behold the luxury of their lords, gcofs, im-

perious and prodigal, her fenfations certainly are not

lefs acute. This fpeclacle is the fchool in which man-
kind have been educated. They have been ccullomed

tc the fight of injuilice, opprefiion and iniquity, till

their feelings are made caiious, and their, underftand-

ings incapable 'of apprehending the principles of
virtue.

In beginning to point out the evils of accumulated

property, we compared th« extent cf thofe evils with

the correfpondenE evils of monarchies and courts. *

No circumftdnces under tiie huier have execited a more
point'^d aiiapprobation than pcniions and pecuniary

corruption, by ireans of- whicn hundreds of individu-

als are rewaraea, not for ferving, but betraying the

public, and tiie hard earnings of induftry are em-
ployed to fatten the fervile adherents of defpoiifm.

But the rent-roll of the lands of England is a much
more formidable pen£on lift, than that which is fup-

pofed to be employed in the miniiterial majorities.

Ail riches, and efpeciaiiy hereditary riches, are to be

confidered as the iaiary of a fmecure oihce, where the

labourer and the manufacturer peform the duties, and
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the principal fpends the income in luxury and idlenefs*.

Hereditary wealth is in reality a premium paid t&

idlenels, an irnnienfe annuity expended to retain man-
kind in. brutality and ignorance. The poor are kept
in ignorance by the want of leifure. The rich are

* T/jts idea is to befound in an EJJay on the Right of
Property in Land, pubiifhed about tHvelue years ago by an
ingenious inhabitant of North Britain^ Part \, Sed. iii,

par. 38, 39. The reafonings of this autfoor ha-vefome-
times confiderahh merit, though he has.by no means gone te

thefource of the evil.

It might be amufng to fame readers to recollect the au-

thoritiesy if the citation of 'authorities <vjere a proper ?node

sf reafoning, by 'ivhich the fyftem of accumulated property

is openly attacked. The beji knonvn is Pluto in his ireatije

ef a Republic. His fej)s hat'e beenfollo^voedbySir Tho-
mas More in his Utopia, specimens of ^oerypowerful rea-

foning on the famefide jnaybefoundin Gullpuer^s Tra-vels,

particularly Part IV. Chap. VI. Mably, in his hook

De la Legiilation, has difplayed at large the ad-'vaniages

of equality^ and then quits the fubjetl in defpair, from an

opinion of the incorrigiblenefs of huytian depira-vity. Wal-
lace ^ the cofitemporary and antagonifl of Huine, in a trea-

tife entitled. Various Profpedis of Mankind, Nature and
Providence, is copious in his eulogium of thefamefyftem^
and deferts it onlyfrom,fear ofthe earth becoming too popu-

lous : fee belonjo. Chap: iX. The great practical authori"

ties are Crete, Sparta, Peru and. Paraguay, PP'e jhorud

fojell the lifi to an incon^venientfize, if nve added exam-

ples <vjhere an approach only to thefe principles Hvas at -^

tempted, and authors 'voho ha^e incidentally confirmed a

doUrine, fo intereping and clear as never to ha-ve been

wholly eradicatedfrom any human underftanding.

It 'Would be trifling to objeJt that thejyflems of Plot*

and others arefall of imperfeiiions. i^his ratherJirength-

tns their authority ; fence the e-viaence of the truth they

maintained -ojas fo great as fill to prefer-ve its hold on

their underfiandings, though they inow not ho^w to '
nemo've

the difiCUities that attended it.
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furnifhed indeed with the means of cultivation and li^

terature, but they are paid for being diflipated and
indolent. The moft powerful means that malignity

could have invented, are employed to prevent them
from 'imprQ.ving their talents, and besoming ufeful

to the public.

This leads us to obferve, thirdly, that the eftablifh-

ed adminirllration of property, is the true levelling

fyftem with refped to the human fpecies, by as much
as the cultivation of intellect is more valuable and
more charaderiitic of man, than th^* gratifications of
vanity or appetite. Accumulated'property treads the

powers of thought in the duft, extinguifties the fparks-

of genius, and reduces the great mafs of mankind to

be immerfed in fordid cares ; belide depriving the

rich, as we have already laid, of the moft falubrious

and effectual motives to adlivity. If fuperfluity were
banifhed, the neceility for the greater part of the ma-
nual induftry of niAnkind would be fuperfeded ; and
the reft, being amicably Ihared among the adlive and,

vigorous members of the community, would be bur-
thenfome to none. Every man would have a frugal,

yet wholefome diet ; every man would go forth to

that moderate exercife of his corporal funftions that

would give hilarity to the fpirits ; none would be
made torpid v/ith fatigue, but all weuld have leifure

to cultivate the kindly and philanthropical affedtions,

and to let loofe his faculties in the fearch of intellec-

tual improvement. What a contraft does this fcene

prefent to the prefent ftate of fociety, where the pea-

fan t and the labourer work, till their underftandings

are benumbed with toil, their finews contracted and
made callous by being forever on the ftretch, and their

bodies invaded with infirmities and furrendered to an
untimely grave? What is the fruit they obtain from
this difproportioned and unceafing toil? In the even-
ing they return to a fimily, fatiiiihed with hunger,
ex{)ofed half naked to the inclemencies of the iky,

hardly fueltered, and denied the llendejeft inftruclion.
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nnlefs in a few inftances, where it is difpenfed by
the hands of oftentatious chanty, and the iirll lefTon

communicated is unprincipled fervility. All this

while their rich neighbour,—but we vifited him before*

.

How rapid would be the advances of intelled, if

all men were admitted into the field of knowledge ?

At prefent ninety-nine perfons in a hundred are no
more excited to any regular exertions of general and
curious thought, than the brutes themfelves. What
would be the ftate of public mind in a nation, where
all were wife, aH had laid afide the fliackles of preju-

dice and implicii: faith, all adopted with fearlefs con-

fidence the faggeilions of truth, and the lethargy of

the foul was difmified for ever ? It is to be prefumed
that tiie inequality of mind would in a certain degree

be permanent ; but it is reafonable to believe that the

geniufes of fuch an age would far furpafs the grandcft

exertions of intelledl that are atprefent known. Ge-
nius would not be deprefTed with falfe wants and nig-

gardly patronage. It vould not exert itfelf with a

{enk of negled and oppreffion rankling in its Jbofom.

It would be deliv^ered from thofe apprehenfions that

perpetually recal us to ihe thought of perfonal emolu-

ment, and of confequence would expatiate freely

among fentiments of generofity and public good.

From ideas of intellectual let us turn to moral im-
provement. And here it is obvious that the great oc-

cafions of frime wctild be cut oiFfor ever f. All men
love juftice. All men are confcious that man is a be-

ing of one common nature, and feel the propriety of
the treatment they receive from one another being

^

meafured by. a common ftandard. Every man is de-

firo'us of affiiting another ; whether we {liould choofe

to afcribe this to an inftinft implanted in nis nature

which renders his condaft a fource of perfonal grati-

fxaiion, or to his perception of the refonablenefs of

fuch affiftance J. So neceffary a part is this of the

* ^- 333- f l^cl. 1, Book I, Chap. lil.

X ^oLl, Book lY. Chap.X.
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Gvonilitution of mind, that it may be doubted whether

any man perpetrates any adion however criminal,

without having firfl: invented fome fophiftry, fome
palliation, by which he proves to himfelf that it is

beft to be done*. Hence it appears, that oiFence,

the invafion of one man upon the fecurity of another,

is a thought alien to the human mind, and which no-

thing could have reconciled to us but the fharp iting of

neceffity. To confider merely the prefent order of

ibciety, it is evident that the- firil offence mull have
been his who began a monopoly, and took advantage

of the weaknefs of his neighbours to fecure certain

excluiive privileges to himfelf. The man on the

other hand who determined to put an end to this mo-
nopoly, and who peremptorily demanded what was
fuperfiuous to the poffeiTor and would be of extreme
benefit to himfelf, appeared to his own mind to be
merely avenging the violated laws of juilice. Were
it not for the plaufiblenefs of this apology, it is to be
prefumed that there would be no fuch thing as crime
in the world.

The fruitful fource of crimes confifts in this circum-
ftance, one man's poffeffing in abundance that of which
another man is deftitute. We mufl: change the nature

of mind, before we can prevent it from being power-
fully influenced by this circumftance, when brought
ftrongly home to its perceptions by the nature of its

fituation. Man mull ceafe to have fenfes, the pleafure«

of appetite and vanity mull ceafe to gratify, before
he can look on tamely at the moaopoly of thefe plea-

fures. He muft ceafe to have a fenfe of juilice, before
he can clearly and fviUy approve this mixed feene of
fuperiluity and want. It is true that the proper me-
thod of curing this inequality is by reafon and not by
violence. But the immediate tendency of the ellabilh-

ed adminiflration is to perfuade men that reafon is im-
potent. The injullice of which they complain is up.

* rol. I, JBook I, C^a/>, V, /: 66.

Vol. II. Gg
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held by force, and they are too eafily induced, by
force to attempt its corredlion. All they endeavour is

the partial corredion of an injuftice, which education

tells them is necelTary, but more powerful reafon affirms

to be tyrannical.

Force grew out of monopoly. It might accidentally

have occurred among favages w hofe appetites exceeded
their fupply, or whofe paffions were inflamed by the

prefenceof the obj eft of their defire; but it would gra-

dually have died away, as reafon and civilifation advan-

ced. Accumulated property has fixed its empire ; and
henceforth all is an open contention of the llrength

and cunning of one party againft the ftrength and cun-

ning of the other. In this cafe the violent and pre-

mature ilruggles of the neceffitous are undoubtedly an

evil. They tend to defeat the very caufe in the fuc-

cefs of which they are mofl deeply interefted ; they

tend to procraftinate the triumph of truth. But the

true crime in every inftance is in the felfifh and partial

propenfities of men, thinking only of themfelves, and
defpifmg the emolument of others ; and of thefe the

rich have their fhare.

The fpirit of oppreifion, the fpirit of fervility, and
the fpirit of fraud, thefe are the immediate growth of

the eftabliihed adminiftration of property. They
are alike hoftile to intelledual and moral improve-

ment. The other vices of envy, malice and revenge

are their infeparable companions. In a ftate of lo-

ciety "where men lived in the midft of plenty, and
where all fhared alike the bounties ofnature, thefe fen-

tiraents would inevitably expire. The narrow prin-

ciple of felfiflinefs would vanilh. No man being

obliged to guard his little ftore, or provide with anx-

iety and pain for his relUefs wants, each would lofe

his individual exiftence in the thought of the general

good. No man would be an enemy to his neighbour,

for they would have no fubjecl of contention ; and of

confequence philanthropy would refume the empire

which jreafon afiigns her. Mind would be delivered
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from her perpetual anxiety about corporal fupport,

and free to expatiate in the field of thought which

is congenial to her. Each would affift the enquirie*

of all.

Let us fix our attention for a moment upon the re-

volution of principles and habits that immediately

grow out of an unequal diftribution of property.

Till it vv'as thus diftributed men felt what their wants

required, and fought the fupply of thofe wants. All

that was more than this, was regarded as indifferent.

But no fooner is accumulation introduced, than they

begin to ftudy a variety of methods, for difpofing of
their fuperfluity with ieaft emolument to their neigh-

bour, or, in other words, by which it fhall appear to

be moil their own. They do not long continue to buy
commodities, before they begin to buy men. He that

poffefTes or is the fpeftator of fuperfluity, foon dif-

covers the hold which it affords us on the minds of

others. Hence the paflions of vanity and oftentation.

Hence the defpotic manners of fuch as recoiled; with
complacence the rank they occupy, and the reitiefs

ambition of thofe whofe attention is engroii'ed by the

poflible future.

Ambition is of all the paiHons of the human mind
the moll extenfive in its ravages. It adds diftrid to

dillricl, and kingdom to kingdom. It fpreads blood-

flied and calamity and conqueil over the face of the

earth. But the pallion itfelf, as Vv'ell as' the means of
gratifying it, is the produce of the prevailing admi-
niftration of property *. It is only by means of accu-

mulation that one man obtains an unrefilted fway over

multitudes of others. It is by means of a certain

diftribution of income that the prefent governments
of the world are retained inexillence. Nothing more
eafy than to plunge nations fo organifed into war.

.But, if Europe were at prefent covered with inhabi-

tants, all of them poflelling competence, and none of

* Book V, Chap. XVI.
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them fuperfluity, what could induce its different coun-
tx'-ies to engage in hoftility ? If you would lead men
to war, you mull: exhibit certain allurements. If you
be not enabled, by a fyftem already prevailing and
which derives force from prefcription, to hire them to

your purpofes, you muil bring over each individual

- by dint of perfuafiqn. How hopelefs a tafk by fuch

means to excite mankind to murder each other ? It is

clear then that war in all its aggravations is the growth
of unequal property. As long as this fource of jea-

loufy and corruption ihail remain, it is vifionary to

talk of univerfal peace. As foon as the fource fhall be

dried up, it will be impofilble to exclude the confe-

quence. It is accumulation that forms men into one
common mafs, and makes them fit to be played upon
like a brute machine. Were this ftumbling-block re-

moved, each man would be united to his neighbour
in love and mutual kindnefs a thoufand times more
than now: but each man would think and judge for

iiimfelf. Let then the advocates for the prevailing

adminiftration, at leaft confider what it is for which
they pleadj and be well affured that they have argu-

ments in its favour which will weigh againft thefe dif-

advantages.

There is one other circumfiance which, though in-

ferior to thofe above enumerated, deferves to be men-
tioned. This is population. It has been calculated

that the average cultivation of Europe might be im-

proved, fo as to maintain five times her prefent num-
ber of inhabitants *. There is a principle in human
fociety by which population is perpetually kept down
to the level of the means of fubfiftence. Thus among
the wandering tribes of America and Afia, we never

find through the lapfe of ages, that population has fo

increafed, as to render neceffary the cultivation of the

earth. Thus, among the civilifed nations of Europe,

by means of territorial monopoly the fources of fub-

* EJaj on Propertyy Part I, St^, iii, par. 35,
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fillence are kept within a certain limit, and, if the

population became overftocked, the lower ranks of
the inhabitants would be flill more incapable of pro-

curing for themfelves the neceiTaries of life. There
are no doubt extraordinary "concurrences of circum-

stances, by means of which change^ are occafionally

introduced in this refpedl ; but in ordinary cafes the

flandard of population is held in a manner ftationary

for centuries. Thus the eflablifhed adminiilration

of property may be confidered as ftrangling a conii-

derable portion of our children in their cradle. What-
ever may be the value. of the life of man, or rather

whatever would be his capability ofhappinefs in a

free and equal ftate of fociety, the fyllem we are here

oppofmg may be confidered as arreting upon the

threlliold ofexillence four fifths of that value and that

happinefs.

CHAP. IV.

OBJECTION TO THIS SYSTEM FROM THE FRAILTY
OF THE HUMAN MIND.

Recapitulation.—ObjeSiionJiated.—General anjhjer fa

this objeSiio7i.—Particular anfwer.—Influence ofpub ^

lie opinion upo?i the conduSi ofindividuals.

HAVING proceeded thus far in our inveliiga-

tion, it may be proper to recapitulate the prin-
ciples already eftablifhed. The difcuffion under each,

of its branches, as it relates to the equality of men *,

and the inequalities of property f , may be confidered.

asa difcufiion either of right or duty ; and in that

refpecl runs parallel to the two great heads of which
we treated in our original development of the prin-
ciples of fociety +. 1 have a right to the afliftance of

-* Chap, i, III. f Chap, 11.

V.aL I, Book II, Chap, IV, V.
^ g 2
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my neighbour ; he has a right that it fhould not be
extorted from him by 'force. It is his duty to alTord

me the fapply of which I Hand in need ; it is my duty
not to violate his province in decermning, firll, whe-
ther he is to fapply me, .and, fecondly, in what degree.

Kquaiity of conditions, or, in other words, an
equal admiiiion to the means of improvement and plea-

fare, is a law rigoroafly enjoined upon mankind by
the voice of juftice- AH other changes in fociety are

good, only as they are fragments of this, or ileps to

its attainm.ent. All other exliling abufes are to be

deprecated, only as they ferve co increafe and perpe-

tuate the inequality of conditions.

We have however arrived at another truth not lefs

evident than this. Equality of conditions cannot be

produced by individual cornpulfion, and ought not

to be produced by compulfion in the name of the

whole. There remains therefore but one mode of ar-

riving at this great end of juiliceand moll effential

improvement of fociety, and that confifts in rendering

the ceiTion by him that has to him that wants, an un-

reftrained and voluntary adion. There remain but

two inftruments for producing this volition, the iliumi

natioa of the underftanding and the loveof diftindion.

Thefei inftruments have commonly been fuppofed

wholly inadequate to their object. "It has ufuaiiy

been treated *' as the moil: vifionary of all fyflems, to

expedl the rich to * fell all that they have, and give

to the poor*.' It is one thing to convince men that

a given condud on their part would be moil conducive

to the general intereil, and another to perfuade them

acflively to poflpone to confiderations of general in-,

tereft every idea of perfonal ambition or pleafure.

The fober calculator will often doubt whether it be

reafonable, in confiftence with the nature of a human
being, to expefc from him fuch a facriiice : and the

man of a lively and impetuous temper, even when fa-

* Mark, Cb, Xf "ver. 2.1.
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tisfied that it is his duty, will be in hourly dagger of

deferting it, at the invitation of fome allurement too

powerful for mortal fraiiity to relift."

There is certainly confiderable force in this llate-

ment ; and there is good reaibn to believe, though
the human mind be unquefhionabiy acceilibie to diiin-

terefted motives *, that virtue would be in mofi infcan-

ces an impracticable rehnement ; were it not that felf-

love and fcial, however difierent in themieives, are

found upon flrift examination to prefcribe the fame
fyftem of conduft.

But this obfervation by no means removes the diffi-

culty intended to be fuggefled in the objedlion.
** Though frugality, moderation, and plainnefs may
be the joint didate of thefe tv, o authorities, yet it

is the property of the human mind to be'fwaye'd by
things prefentmore than by things abfent. In aiFairs

of religion, we often find men indulging themfelves in
oiiences of Imail gratification, in fpite of ail the threats

that can be held out to them of eternal damnation. It

is in vain that for the moil: part you would preach the
pleafures of abftinence amidfi the profuiion of a feaii;

;

or the unfubftantialnefs of fame and power to liim who
is tortured with the goadings of ambition. The cafe

is fimiiar to that of the exacerbations of grief, the at-

tempt to cure which by the confolations of philofophy
has been a fource of inexhaufdble ridicule.'*

The anfwer to thefe remarks has been anticipated
-f

.

The ridicule lies in fuppofing the endeavour to cure a

man of iiis vveaknefs, to confiil in one phlegmatic and
folitary expofi-ulation, inllead of conceiving it to be
accompanied with the vigour of confcious truch, and
the progrefiive regularity of a courfe of inflrudiion.

Let us take up the fubjeftin a view, in fome degree
varying from that in which it was formerly confidered

We have endeavoured to eftablifli, in the commence-

* yd. I, Book IV, C^aj>, X.
^

t VuL I, Book 1, Chaj>. Y, § 3.
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ment of theprefent book, the principles of jailice re-

lative to the diftribation of the goods of fortune.

Let us enquire whether the principles there delivered

can be brought home to the convi6lion of the rich ;

whether they can be brought home to our conviftion

in cafes not immediately connected with perfonal in-

tereft ; and whether they can be brought home to the

conviction of the poor ?

Is it poiTible for a rich man to fee that the coftly

gratifications in which he indulges are comparatively

of little value, and that he may arrive at every thing

that is moft effentialin happinefs or pleafure, by means

of the three other fources formerly enumerated *, fub-

fiftence, unexpenfive gratifications, and the means of

intelledlual and moral improvement ? Is it polTible for

him to underftand the calculation, " in every glafs of

wine that he drinks, and every ornament that he an-

nexes to his perfon," of " how many individuals

have been condemned to flavery and fweat, inceliiint

drudgery, unwholefome food, continual hardfhips, de-

plorable ignorance, and brutal infenfibility, that he

may be iupplied with thefe luxuriesf ?" Is it polTible

for a man to have thefe ideas fo repeatedly fuggeiled

to his mind, fo itrongly imprefied, and fo perpetually

haunting him, as finally to induce a rich man to defire,

with refpe£l to perfonal gratifications, to live as if he

were a poor one? It is not conceivable but that every

one of thefe queilions muft be anfwered in the

affirmative.

Be it obferved by the way, -that the motives for a

rich man to live as if he were a poor one, are very in-

ferior now to what they, would be, when a general

f/mpathy upon this fubjecl had taken place^ and a

general iilamination had difFufed itfelf.

ifthea.it be poifible for a rich man, from the mere

convi£lions ofjuiUce, voluntarily to defire to live as if

he ^A ere a poor one, we fhall have frill lefs hefitatioa

.
* Cbizp, I, p. 308. t Chap. II. p, 316.
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in affirming, that a convidion ofjuftice in this matter,

may be efFe6tually brought home to us in cafes not im-

mediately connefted with perfonal intereft, and brought

home to the minds of the poor.

Undoubtedly an apprehenfion of the demands of

juilice in this refpedl has fome tendency to the inftiga-

tion of violence and tumult, were we not to fuppofe

the gradual development of this impreiTion to be ac-

companied with a proportionable improvement of

mind in other refpeds, and a flow but incefTant me-
lioration of the inftitutions and practices of fociety.

With this fuppofition it could not however fail to hap-

pen that, in proportion as the prejudices and igno-

rance of the great mafs of fociety declined, the credit

of wealth and the reverent admiration with which it

is now contilmplated, mull alfo decline. But, in pro-^

portion as it loft credit with the great mafs of fociety,

it would relax its hold upon the minds of thofe who
poffefs it, or have the means ofacquiring it. We have

already feen *, that the great incitement to the ac-

quifition of wealth, is the love ofdiftindlion. Suppofe
then that, inftead of the falfe glare which wealth,

through the prefent puerility of the human mind, re-

flefts on its poffeiTor, his condud: in amaifing and mo-
nopoliling it were feen in its true light. We lliould

not then demand his punifhment, but we fhould look
on him as a man uninitiated in the plaineft fentiments

of reafon, imbecil and depraved in his habits, and act-

ing in a manner which, if generally adopted, would
be enexpreinbly pernicious to the community. He
would not be pointed at with the finger or hooted as

he pafTed along through the reforts of men, but he
would be confcious that he was looked upon as one of
the meanefi: of mankind. He would be incited to the

fame aifiduity in hiding his acquifitions then, as he
employs in difplaying them now. He would be re-

garded with no terror, for his condudl would appear

* Chap. I, p. 310.
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too abfurd to excite imitation. Add to which, his

acquifitions would be fmall, as the independent fpirit

and found difcretion of mankind would allow but

little chance of his being able to retain them in his

fervice as now, by generoufly rewarding them with a

part of the fruit of their own labours. Thus it ap-

pears with the utmofl evidence that, when the fubjecl

of wealth fhall be underftood, and correal ideas re-

fpedling it fam.iliarifed to the human mind, the prefent

difparity of conditions will fubfide, by a gradual and
incefTant progrefs into its true level.

C H A P. V.

OBJECTION TO THIS SYSTEM FROM T»E QUESTION
OF PERMANENCE.

Grounds of the ohje^tion.—Its ferious import.--^^Nature of
the equality under confderation— as produced by a

JiriSierfenfe of jujiice—and a purer theory of happinefs.

THE change we are here contemplating, confifts

in the difpofition of every member of the com-
munity voluntarily to refign that which would be pro-

ductive of more benefit and pleafure when polTefftd

by his neighbour, than when occupied by himfelf.

Undoubtedly this flate of fociety is remote from the

modes of thinking and afting Avhich at prefent pre-

vail. A long period of time mull probably elapfe

before it can be brought entirely into praftice. AH
we have been attempting to eftablilTi is, that fuch a

ftate of fociety is agreeable to jeafon and prefcribed

by juftice ; and that of confequence the piogrefs of

fcience and political truth am.ong mankind, is clofely

connected with its introduftion. The inherent ten-

dency of intelledl is to improvement. Jf therefore

this inherent tendency be fufrered to operate, and no

concuffion of nature or inundation of barbarifm arrefl
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its courfe, the flate of fociety we have been defcribing

muil at fome time arrive.

But it has frequently been faid, " that if an equa-

lity of conditions could be introduced to-day, it

would be deftroyed to-morrow. It is impoflible to

reduce the varieties of the human mind to fuch a

uniformity, as this fyllem demands. One man will

be more indultrious than another ; one man will be
provident and avaricious, and another dilTipated and
thoughtlefs. Mifery and confufion would be the refult

of an attempt to equalife in the firft inftance, and the

old vices and monopolies would fucceed in the fecond.

All that the rich could purchafe by the mofl: generous
facrifice, w^ould be a period of barbarifm, from which
the ideas and regulations of civil fociety muft recom-
mence as from a new infancy."

Upon this Itatement it is firft to be remarked that,

if true, itprefents to us a pidlure in the higheft de-

gree melancholy and difcouraging. It difcovers a

difeafe, to which it is probable there is no remedy.
Human knowledge muft proceed. What we fee and
admire, we ihall at fome time or other feek to attain :

fuch is the inevitable law of our nature. It is impof-
fible not to fee the beauty of equality, and to be
charmed with the benefits it feems to promife. It is

impoflible not to regret the unbounded mifchiefs and
diftrefs that grow out of the oppofite fyftem. The
confequence is fure. Man, according to thefe rea-

foners, is prompted for fome time to advance with
fuccefs : but after that, in the very a6l of purfuing
farther improvement, he neceiTariiy plunges beyond
the corapafs of his powers, and has his petty career to

begin afrefh : always purfuing what is beautiful, always
fraitrated in his objedl, always involved in calamities

by the very means he employs to efcape them.
Secondly, it is to be obferved that there is a wide

difference between the equality here fpoken of, and
the equality which has frequently conftituted a fubjeil

€f difcuiTion among mankind. This is not an equality
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introduced by force, or maintained by the laws and
regulations of a pofitive inflitution. It is not the refult

of accident, of the authority of a chief magiftrate,

or the over-earneft perfuafion of a few enlightened

thinkers ; but is produced by the ferious and delibe-

rative conviftion of the public at large. It is one thing

for men to be held to a certain fyftem by the force of

laws and the vigilance of thofe who adminifter them

;

and a thing entirely different to be held by the firm and

habitual perfuafion of their own minds. We can readi-

ly conceive their finding means to elude the former ;

but it is not fo eafy to comprehend a difobedience to

the latter. If the force of truth ihall be ftrong

enough gradually to wean men from the mofl rooted

habits, and introduce a mode of fociety fo remote

from that which at prefent exifls, it will alfo pro-

bably be ftrong enough to hold them in the courfe

they have commenced, and prevent the return ofvices

which have once been extirpated. This probability

will be encreafed, if we recolleft the two principles

which muft have led men into fuch a fyftem of ac-

tion ; a ftrifter fenfe of juftice, and a purer theory of

liappinefs.

Equality of conditions cannot begin to affume a

fixed appearance in human fociety, till the fentiment

becomes deeply impreffed as well as widely diffufed,

that the genuine wants of any man conftitute his only

juft claim to the final appropriation of any fpecies of
commodity. It muft previoufly be feen, that the

claims of one man are originally of the fame extent

as the claims of another ; and that the only difference
^

which can arife, muft relate to extraordinary infirmity,

or the particular objeft of utility which any indivi-

dual is engaged in promoting. It muft be felt, that

the moft fundamental and noxious of all kinds of

injuftice, is for one man actively to withhold from

his neighbours the m^oft indifpenfable benefits, for the

fake of fome trivial accommodation to himfelf. Men
i\ho are habituated to thefe views can fcarcely be
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tempted to monopolife ; and the fenfe of the com-
munity refpeding him who yields to the temptation,

will be fo decifive in its tenor, and unequivocal in its

manifeftatron, as to afford fmall encouragement ta

perfeverance or imitation.

A fpontaneous equality of conditions alfo implies

a purer theory of happinefs thari has hitherto obtained.

Men will ceafe to regard with complacence the hap-
pinefs that is conftituted by fplendour and oftentation,

of which the true objeft, however difguifed, is to in-

fult our neighbours, and feed our vanity with the re*

collection of the goods that we polTefs, and from
which, though endowed with an equal claim, they
are debarred. They will ceafe to derive pleafure from
the empire to be pofTefTed over others, or the bafe

fervility and terror witii which they may addrefs us.

They will be contented for the moft part with the
means of healthful exiftence and of unexpeniive
pleafure. They will find the higheft gratification in

promoting and contemplating the general happinefs.

They will regard fupeHuities, abfolutely confidered,

with no impatience of delire : and will abhor the idea
of obtaining them through the medium of oppre;non
and injufiice. This c0ndu£l they would be induced
to obferve, even were' their own gratification only in
view ; and, inftead of repining at the want of exor-
bitant indulgences, they will iland aftoniflied that

men could ever have found gratification in that which
was vifibly contaminated and ftamped with the badge
of extortion.

Vol. IL Hh
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C H A P. VI.

©BJECTION TO THIS SYSTEM FROM THE ALLURE-
MENTS OF SLOTH.

Objeliion propofed.—Such a Jiate offociety preceded by

great intellectual impro^enunt,—The manual labour

required <^vill be /wall.— JJninjerfality of the hue cf
diJiirMion.—Operation of this motiue under thefyjiem

in queftion—-finallyfuperfeded by a better motive.

ANOTHER objedion which has been urged
againft the fyflem which counterads the accu-

inulation of property, is, *' that it would put an end ^

to induilry. We behold in commercial countries the

piiracles that are operated by the love ofgain. There
inhabitants cover the fea with their fleets, afloniih

mankind by the refinements of their ingenuity, hold

vaft continents in fubjedion in diftant parts of the

vvorld by their arms, are able to defy the moil power-
ful confederacies, and, oppreiTed with taxes and debts,

feem to acquire frefh profperity under their accumu-
lated burthens. Shall we lightly part with a motive

which appears fo great and ilupendous in its influence ?

Once eftablifh it as a principle in fociety that no man
is to apply to his perfonal ufe more than his neceffities

require ; and every man will become indiiferent to the

exertiotis which now call forth the energy of his facul-

ties. Once eitabliihit as a principle that each man, with-

out being compelled to exert his own induflry, is en-

titled to paitake of the fuperfluity of his neighbour;

and indolence willfpeedily become univerfal. Suvh a

fociety muft either fiarve, or be obliged in its own
defence to returnto that fyftem of monopoly and fordid

intereil, which theoretical reafoners will for ever arraign

to no purpofe."

In reply to this objedion the reader muH again be

reminded, that the equality for v/hich we are pleading
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is an equality which would ftrceeed to a ftate of great

intslledual improvement. So bold a revolution cannot

take place in human affairs, till the general mind has

been highly cultivated. Haily and undigeited tumults

may take place under the idea of equaliiation ; but it

is only a clear and calm convidionof juilice, of juilice

mutually to be rendered and received, of happinefs to

be produced by the defertion ofour m.oft rooted habits,

that can introduce an invariable fyllem of this- fort.

Attempts without this preparation will be produftive

only of confufion. Their eKeti will be momentary,
and anew and more barbarous inequality wilifucceed.

Each man with unaltered appetite will watch his op-

portunity to gratify his love of power or his love of

diftinftion, by ufurpingon his inattentive neighbours.

Is it to be believed then that a Hate of fo great in-

telleftuai improvement can be the forerunner of unU'

verfal ignorance and brutality ? SaV"a.gcs, it istrue, are

fubjecl to the weaknefs of indolence. But civiiifed

and refined ftates are the theatre of a peculiar aftivity.

It is thought, acutenefs of difquifition, and ardour of

parfuit, that fet the corporeal faculties at work.
Thought begets thought. Nothing perhaps can put

a flop to the advances of mind, but oppreflion. But
here, fo far from being opprefied, every man is equal,

every m.an independent and at his eafe. It has been
obferved that the eftabiifhrnent of a republic isattende4

with public enthuriafin and irreniibie enterprife. Is

it to be believed that equality, the true repubiicanifm,

will be iefs effeftual ? It is true that ia republics this

fpirit fooner or later is found to languiih. Repubii-

canifm is not a remedy that llrikes at the root of the

evil. Injuftice, oppreffion and mifery can find an
abode in thofe feeming happy feats. But what fhall

Hop the progrefs of ardour and improvement, where
the monopoly of property is unknown ?

This argument will be flrengthened, if we reHe^l

on the amount of labour that a iiate of equality will

require. Wh^i is this quantity of exertion from which
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the objeftion fuppofes many individuals to ftirink ? It

is fo light, as rather toaiTume the appearance of agree-

able relaxation and gentle exercife, than of labour. In.

fuch a community fcarcely any can be expedled, in

confequence of their fituation or avocations, to con-

fider therafelves as exempted from manual induftry.

There will be no rich man to recline in indolence,

and fatten upon the labour of his fellows. The
mathematician, the poet and the philofopher will

derive a new ftock of chearfulnefs and energy, from
the recurring labour that makes them feel they are

men. There will be no perfons devoted to the manu-
faebure of trinkets and luxuries; and none in keeping
in motion the complicated machine of government,
tax-gatherers, beadles, excifemen, tide-waiters, clerics

and fecretaries. There will be neither fleets nor armies,

"^either courtiers nor footmen. It is the unnece.dary

employments, th^t "t prefent occupy the great mafs

cf every civilifed nation, while the peafant labours

inceiTantly to maintain them in a ftate more pernicious

than idlenefs.

It may be computed that not more than one twen-

tieth of the inhabitants of England are fubftantially

employed in 'the labours of agficulture. Add to this,

that the nature of agriculture is fuch, as neceifarily to

give full occupation in fome parts of the year, and

to leave other parts comparatively vacant. We may
confider thelatteras equivalent to a labour which, un-

der the diredionof fufficient ikiil might fuiHce in a fim-

pleftateoffociety for the fabrication of tools, for weav,

ing,and the occupation of taylors, bakers and butchers.

The objed in the prefent ftate of fociety is to multi-

ply labour ; in another ftate it will be to fimplify 'it.

A vaft difproportion of the wealth of the community

has been thrown into the hands of a few, and inge-

nuity has been continually upon the ftretch to find

ways in which it may be expended. In the feudal

times the great lord invited the poor to come and eat

of tlie produce of his eflate, upon condition of wear-
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ing his livery, and forming themfelves in rank and

file to do honour to his well born guefts. Now, that

exchanges are more facilitated, he has quitted this

inartificial mode, and obliges the men who are main-

tained from his income to exert their ingenuity and

ind'jftry in return. I'hus in the inftance julV men-

tioned, he pays the taylor to cut his clothes to pieces

that he may few ti.em together again, and to decorate

them with Hitching and various ornaments, without

which they would be in no refpecl lefs convenient and

ufeful. We are imagining in the prefent cafe a ftate of

the moii: rigid fimplicity.

From the iketch which has been given, it feems by
no means impoiTible, that the labour of every twentieth

man in the community would be fufficient to fiipply to

the reft ail the abfolute neceffaries of life. Jf then

this labour, inilead c£ being performed by fo fmall

a number, were amicably divided among the whole,

it would occupy the twentieth part of every man's

time. Let us compute that the induftry of a labour-

ing man. engroiles ten hours in every day, which,

when we have deducted his hours of reft, recreation

and meals, feems an ample allowance. It follows that

half an hour a day, employed in manual labour by
every member of the community, would fufficiently

fupply the whole with necefiaries. Who is there that

would fhrink from this degree of indaftry .? Who is

there that fees the incefiant induftry exerted in this

city and ifland, who would believe that, with half an
hour's induftry per diem, we (hould be every way hap-
pier and better than we are at prefent? Is it poffible

to contemplate this fair and generous pi6lure of inde-

pendence and virtue, where every man would have,

ample leifure for the nobleft energies of mind, with-

out feeling our very fouls refrelhed with admiration

and hope ?

When we talk of men's fmking into idlenfefs if they,

be not excited by the ftimulus of gain, we have cer*

tfiinly little confidered the motives that at prefent go-
Khz
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vern the human mind. We are deceived by the ap-

parent mercenarinefs of mankind, and imagine that

the accumulation of wealth is their great objed. But
it has fufficiently appeared that the prefent ruling

pafTion of man is the love of diftindion *. There is

no doubt a ciafs in fociety that are perpetually urged
by hunger and need, and have no. leifare for motives

Icfs grofs and material. But is the clafs next above
themlefs induftrious than they ? Will any man afnrni

that the mind of the peafant is as far removed from
inadlion and floth, as the mind of the general or the

ftatefraan, of the natural philofopher who macerates

himfeif with perpetual lludy, or the poet, the bard

of Mantua for example, v/ho can never believe that he

has fufEciently revifed, reconfidered and polilhed his

compofitions ?

In reality, thofe by whom this reafoning has been

urged, have miftaken the nature of their ov/n objec-

tion. They did not fuppofe that men could be roufed

into aftion^only by the love of gain; but they con-

ceived that in a ftate of equality men would have no-

thing to occupy their attention. What degree of truth

there is in this idea we fhall prefently have occafion to

ellimatef.

Meanwhile it is fufEciently obvious, that the mo-
tives which arife from the love of diftinclion are by

no means cut off, by a ftate of fociety incompatible

with the accumulation of property. Men, no longer

able to acquire the efteem or avoid the contempt of
their neighbours by circumftance ofdrefs and furniture,

Nvill divert the paffion for diftindtion into another

channel. They will avoid the reproach of indolence,

as "carefully as they now avoid the reproach of poverty.

The only perfons who at prefent neglect the effect

which their appearance and manners may produce,

are thofe whofe faces are ground with famine and

" » a>ap. I, f. 310. ' t C/pap. Vn, VIIL
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diftrefs. But in a flate of equal fociety no man will

be opprefTed, and of confequence the more delicate

affedions will have time to 'expand themfelves. The
general mind having, as we have already fliovvii, ar-

rived at a high pitch of improvement, the impulfe

that carries it into adion will be ftronger. The fer-

vour of public fpirit will be great. Leifure will be

multiplied; and the leifure of a cultivated underlland-

ing is the precife period in which great defigns, de-

figns the tendency of which is to fecure applaafe and
efteem, are conceived. In tranquil leifure it is im-
poffible for any but the fublimell mind to exill with-

out the paffion for diilinftion. This paffion, no long-
er permitted to lofe itfelf in indireil channels and
ufelefs wanderings, will feek the nobleil courfe, and
perpetually frudify the feeds of public good. Mind,
though it will perhaps at no time arrive at the ter-

mination of its poffible difcoveries and improvements,
will neverthelefs advance with a rapidity and firmnefs

of progreffion of which we are at prefent unable to

conceive the idea.

The love of fame is no doubt a delufion. This
like every other delufion, w^ill take its turn to be dc-
teded and abjured. It is an airy phantom, which
will indeed afford us an imperfeft pleafure fo 'Iohp- as

we worlliip it, but will always in a coniiderable degree
difappoint us, and will no: iland the teft of examina-
tion. We ought to love nothing but a fubflantial

happinefs, that happinefs which will bear the tell of
recoliedion, and which no ciearnefs of perception and
improvement ofunderllanding will tend to undermine.
If there be any principle more fubilantial than the
reft, it is juftiee, a principle that refts upon this fmg.Ie

poftulatum, that man and .man are beings of the fame
nature, and fufceptible, under certain limitations, of
the fame advantages. Whether the benefit, \^ hich is

added to the common ftock, proceed from you or me,
is a pitiful diftinftion. Fame therefore is an unfub-
ftamial and deiufive purfuit. U it fignify an opinion
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entertained of me greater than I deferve, to deiire it

is vicious. » If it be the precife mirror of my cha-

ra£ler^ it is valuable only as a means, in as much as I

fnall be able moil effentially to benefit thoie, who bell

know the extent of my capacity and the reditude of

my intentions.

The love of fame, when it perilhesin minds formed

under the prefent fyilem, often gives place to a prin-

ciple Hill more reprehenfibie. Selnfhnels is the habit

that grows out of monopoly. When therefore felfifh-

ner§ ceafes to feek its gratification in public exertion, it

too often narrows into fome frigid conception of per-

fonal pieafare, perhaps fenfual, perhaps intelledtuaL

But this cannot be the procefs where monopoly is

baniilied. Selhfhnefs has there no kindly circumllances

to foiler it. Truth, the overpowering truth of gene-

ral good, then feizes us irreliiUbly. -Jt is impoliible

we ihould want m.otives, fo long as we fee clearly how
multitudes and ages maybe benefited by our exertions,

how caufes and efFedls are conneded in an, endlefs chain,

fo that no honeil eitort can be loft, but will operate to

good, centuries after its author is configned to the

grave*. This v. ill be the general paifion, and all

will be animated by the example of all.

CHAP. vir.

OBJECTION TO THIS SYSTEM FROM THE BENEFIT^:

OF LUXUR.Y.

Mature ofthe ohje^.—Exte^zt of its injiuence,—Luxury a
Jiageto be pajfedthrough.—Meanings of the term luxury,

dijiinguijhed,— Applisation..

TH B objeftions we have hitherto examined at-

tack the pradi. ability of a fylleni of equality.

But there are not wanting reafoners, the tendency of

* Vol, IBooklN, Chap. X.
~~~
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whofe arguments is to (how that, omitting the prac-

ticability, it is not even defirable. One of the ob-

jeclicns they advance is as follows.

They lay it down as a maxim in the iirft inftance,

and the truth of this maxim we Ihall not contend with

them, '' that refinement is better than ignorance. It

is better to be man than a brute. Thofe attributes

therefore which feparate the man from the brute, are

moft worthy of cur aifedtion and cultivation. Elegance

oftafte, refinement of fentiment, depth ofpenetration

and largenefs of fcience, are among che nobleft orna-

ments of man. Bat all thefe," lay they, *' are con-

nedled with inequality ; they are the growth of lux-

ury. It is luxury by which palaces are built and cities

peopled. It is for the purpofe of obtaining a (hare of

the^ luxury which he witneffes in his richer neighbours,

tliat the artificer exerts the refinements of his Ikill. To
this caufe we are indebted for the arts of architedlure,

pair^ting-, miific and poetry. Art u-nald never hs-ve

been cultivated, if a ilate of inequality had not en-

abled fome men to purchafe, and excited others to ac-

quire the talent vvhich was necefiary to fell. In a ftate

of equality we muft always have remained, and with

equality reftored we mult again become, barbarians.

Thus we fee [as in the fyftem of optimifm *] diforder,

felfifhnefs, monopoly and diftrefs,_ail of them feeming

difcords, contributing to the admirable harmony and

magnificence of the whole. The intelleftual improve-

ment and enlargement we witnefs and hope for, was

worth purchafing ai the expence ofpartial injuftice and

diftrefsf."

* W. I, Book IV, C/&«/.. XL
f The great champion of this dotirine is Mande'ville, It

is noty ho'we'very eafy to determine ^whether he isferioujlyy

or only ironically y the defender of the prefentfyjiem of for.

defy. His principal <ivork{_Fable of the Bees] is highly

n.tjorthy cf the attention of e^ery man nvhonA^ould learnpro-

foundly to philofophif^ upon human aff'airs. No author has
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This view of the fubjefl under various forms has
been very exteniive in its effeds. It probably con-
tributed to make Roulleau an advocate of the favage
ftate. Undoubtedly we muft not permit ourfelves to

think flightly of the mifchiefs that accrue from a ftate

of inequality. If it beneceffary that the great mafsof
mankind fhould be condemned to flavery, and, ftranger

ftiil, to ignorance, that a few may be enlightened,
certainly thofe moraliils are not to be blamed, who
doubted whether perpetual rudenefs were not pre-

ferable tofuch a gift. Fortunately this is by no means
a jufl alternative.

Perhaps a ftate of luxury, fuch as is here defcribed,

and a ftate of inequality, might be a ftage through
T/hich it was necellary to pafs in order to arrive at the

goal of civilifation. The only fecurity we can ulti-

mately have for an equality of conditions, is a gene-
ral perfuaiion of the iniquity of accumulation, and the

itiffleftbcfs of wealth in the purchafe of happinefs.

But this perfuafion could not be eftabliftied in a favage

ftate ; nor indeed can it be maintained, if we fliould

f2:tl back into barbarifm. It was the fpedacle of ine-

quality that firft excited the grofthefs of barbarians to

perfevering exertion as a means of acquiring. It was
perfev^ing exertion that firft gave the reality and the

fenfe of that leifure which has ferved the purpofes of

literature and art.

difplayed in ftronger terms the deformity of exijiing abufes^

orpro'-ved morefatisfaliorily honv infeparably the parts are

connected together. Hume [Efays j Fart H, Efay ii.] has

endea-uoured to communicate to the M.ande'vilian fyftem his

onvn lufre and brilliancy of colouring. But it has un-

fortunately happenedi that •'what he adds in beauty he has

fubtra'iedfrom profoundnefs. The profoundnefs of Hume
nuhich has ne-ver been furpajfed, and 'which ranks him

•voith the moji illujlrious ctnd 'venerable ofmen, is for the

znpjl part the profoundnefs of logical diftiijiiiony rather

tha^ of moral znalyfs.
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But, though inequality were necelTary as the pre-

lude to civilifation, it is not neceilar' to its fupport.

We may throw down the fcaiFolding, when the edifice

is complete. We have at large endeavoured to (how*,
that the love of our fellow men, theloveof diftindion,

and whatever motive is moft allied to the energies of
the human mind, will remain, when the enchantments

of wealth are dilTolved. He who has tailed the piea-

fures of refinement and knov/ledge, will not reiapfe

into ignorance.

The better to underftand the futility of the prefent

objedtion, it may be proper to enter into a more ac-

curate confideration of the fenfe of the term luxury.

It depends upon the meaning in which it is under-
ilood, to determine whether it is to be regarded as a

virtue or a vice. If we underhand by a luxury, fome-
thing which is to be enjoyed exclufively by an indivi-

dual, and the equivalent of which it is not in the

power of every individual in the community to pro-

cure 5 to indulge ourfelv^es in luxury is then a vice.

But, if we underftand by luxury, which is frequently

the cafe, every accommodation which is not abfoiu-tely
.

neceffary to maintain us in found and healthful exift-

ence, the procuring and communicating luxuries may
then he virtuous. The end of virtue, is to add
tiie (um of pleafurable fenfation. The beacon and
regulator of virtue, is impartiality, that we (liall

not give ti^at exeriion to procure the pieafure of
an individual, which might have been employed in

procuring the pieafure of many individuals. Within
thefe limits every man is laudably employed, who
procures to himfelf or neighbour a real acceffion of
pieafure ; and he is ceafurabie, who negleds any oc-
casion of being fo employed. We ought not to ftudy

that we may live, but to live that we may replenifii

exiftence ^^ ith the greateft number of unallayed, ex-

qiiifite and fubllantial enjoyments.

* Chaf. I, IV, VI.

~~"
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Let us apply thefe refle£liona to the Hate of equa-

lity we have endeavoured to delineate. It appeared

in that delineation*, that the labour of half an hour
per diem on the part of every individual in tlie com-
munity, would probably be fufficient to procure for

all the rigid necefTaries of life. / This quantity of iri-

duftry therefore, though prefcribed by no law, an(f

inforced by no direct penalty, v/ould be moft power-
fully impofed upon the ftrong in intell^d by a fenfe

of jullice, and upon the weak by a fenfe of fname

After this, how would men fpend the remainder of

their time ? Not probably in idlenefs, not all meh
and' the whole of their time in the purfuits of difquiii-

tion and fcience. There are many things, the fruits

of human induftry, which, though not to be clafled

among the rigid neceilaries of life, are highly con-

ducive to our well being. The criterion of tliefe

things will appsar, when we have afcertaincd what

thofe accommodations are which will give us real

pleafure, after the infmunions of vanity and oflenta-

tion {hall have been difnuiied. A coniiderable portion

of vime would probably he dedicated in an enlightened

comraunicy to the produftion of facii accommodations.

A labour of this fort is perhaps not inconfiftent with

the moft defirable ftate of human exiftence. Labori-

ous employment is a calamity now, becaufe it is im-

perioufly prefcribed upon men as the condition of their

exiftence, and becaufe it fhuts them out from a fair

participation in the means of knowledge and improve-

ment. When it fhall be rendered in the ftridleft fenfe

voluntary, when it fnall ceafe to interfere with our

improvement, and rather become a part of it, or at

worft be converted into a fource of amufement and
variety, it may then be no longer a calamity, but a

benefit. Thus it appears that a ilate of equality need

not be a ilate of Stoical iimplicity, but is compatible

with confiderable accommodation and even in fome

* Chap. VI, /. 351.
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fenfe fplendour ; at leaft, if by fplendcur we under-
Hand copioufnefs of accommodation, and variety of
invention for the purpofes of accomnvodation. Tliofe

perfons therefore may be concluded to have fmall^ppear-
'-^ ance of reafon, who confound fuch a ftate with the

]|ftate of the favage ; or who fuppofe that the acquifitioii

\of the former, it to be confidexed as having a tendency

to lead to the latter.

CHAP. viir.

OBJECTION TO THIS SYSTEM FROM THE INFLEXI-
BILITY OF ITS RESTRICTIONS.

Ohje6ltonfiaied.—'Natural and moral independence di/fin-

guijhed.—Tendency of reftridion properly fo called,—
The fyfiem of equality not a fyftem of reftriciion.—
E-oils of co-operation.—Ideas of the future fate of
co-operati/jn.—Its limits.—Its legitimate pro<vince.—
Enjils of co-hahitation—and marriage.—Co7ifequences

of their abolition

.

—A promifcuous zom7f:erce of the

fexes eftimated.—Incojiftancy efifnated.—Education need
not be a fuhjeii of po/iti^ve inftfitution.— Thefe princi-

ples do not lead to afullen indlmduality

,

—Ofthe dinji-

fon of labour,

AN objeftion that has often been urged aganfl:

a fyftem of equality, is, " that it is inconfiftent
with perfonal independence. Every man according
to this fcheme is a paifive inflrument in the hands of
the community. He muft eat and drink, and play
and fieep at the bidding of others. He has no habita-
tion, no period at which heXan retreat into himfelf,
and not a{k another's leave. He has nothing that he
can call his own, not even his time or his perfon. Un-
der the appearance of a perfect freedom from oppref-
fion and tyranny, he is in reality fubjected to the
moft unlimited flavery."

Vol. H. I i
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To underftand <he force of this objedion it is

necefiary thatwe fhould diftinguifh two lorts of inde-

pendence, one of which may be denominated natural,

and the other moral. Natural independence, a free-

dom from all corillraint except that of realbn and
argument prefented to the underftanding, is of tne

utmoft importance to the welfare and improvement
of mind. Moral independence on the contrary is

always injurious. The dependence which is efi'en-

tial in this refpeft to the whoiTome temperament of
fociety, includes in it articles that are no doubt un-

palatable to a multitude of the prefent race of man-
kind, but that owe their unpopularity only to weak-
nefs and vice. It includes a cenfure to be exerciied

by every individual over the actions of another, a

promptnefs to enquire into and to judge them. Why
lliould we fhrink from this f What could be more be-

neficial, than for each man to derive every poiubie aiTili-

ance for correfting and moulding' his conduct, from

the perfpicacity of his neighbours ?. I'he realon thrt.t

this fpecies of cenfure is at prefent exerciied witn iiii-

be.rality, is, becaufe it is exei-cifed clandeitinely, and

becaule we liibmit to its operation with impatience and

averficn. Moral independence is alAvays injurious :

for, as has abundantly appeared in the coune of the

prefent enquiry, there is no iituation in which I can

be placed, wnere it is not incumbent upon me to adopt

a certain fpecies of conduct in preference to ail others,

and of confequence where i fnail noi prove an ill mem-
ber offociety, if la6t in any other than a particular man-

ner. The attaciiment that is felt by cne prefent race

of mankind to independence in this refpect, ana the

-defire to act as they pleale without being accountable

to the principles of reaion, are highly actiimentai to

the general vvelfare.

But, if we ought never to aft independently of the

principles of realon, and in no inllance to In rink from

the candid examination of ifiiotner, it is nevertaeieis

eflentlai that we llioaid at all times be free to cultivate
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the indu'iduiiity, and follow the diflates, of our own
^

judgment. If there be any thing in the idea of equality
]

that infringes this principle, the objedlion ought pro-

bably to be conclufive. If the fcheme be, as it has
j

often been reprefented, a Icheme of government,
)

conftraint and regulation, it is no doubt in diredl hof- '

tility with the principles of this work. _ j

But the truth is, thacafyltem of equality requires .;

no reftridions or luperintendence. There is no need :i

of common labour, meals or magazines. Thefe are ',

feeble and miftaken inftrumenrs, for reftraining the
^

condudl, without making conqaeil of the judgment.
|

If you cannot bring over the hearts of the community
|

to your party, expeft no luccefs from brute regulations. |

If yoa can, re(yuiation-]s unneceiTru'V. Such a fyilem
j

v.'.as well enough adapted to the military conftitution
i

of Sparta ; but it is wholly unworthy of men eniifted i

in no caufe bat that of real on and jafti e. Beware o^
j

reducing men to the rtate of ni-ichiaes. Govern A

them througi no medium but that of inclinatiou and
|

conviftioii. • ^ I

Why ihould we have common meals? Am I obliged -^

to be hungry at the fime time that you are ? Ought i

I to come at a certain hour, from the mufeum xvh^re I i

am working, the recefs in wluca I meditate, or the
j

obfervatory where 1 remarl- the phenomena of nature,
^

to a certain hall appropriated to the oifice of eating ; l

inltead of eating, as realon bids me, at the time and I

place mc-t fuited to my avociiious ^ Why have com-
|

mon magazines r* For the purpofc of carrying our pro-
|

virions a certain diflaiice, that we may afterwards bring
i

them back again ? Or is this precaution really necef- j

firy, after all that has been faid, to guard us againtl
j

the knavery and cov^etoufnefs of our ailociates ?
i

The pbjedors of a former chapter * ^vere partly in i

the right, when they fpoke of the endlefs variety of
\

rnind: It would be abfurd to fay that we are not i

* Ck-p. V. 1
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capable of truth, of evidence and iigreement. in
thefe refpecls, lb far as mind ie in a flate ofprogreflive
improvement, we are perpetually coming nearer to

each other. But there are fubjecls about which we
Ihall continually difler, and ought to differ. The ideas,

alFociations and circurnilances of each man are properly
his own ; and it is a pernicious fyftem that m ould lead

us to require all men, however different their circura-

Ihances, to ad by a precife general rule. Add to thi^,

that, by tj\e doctrine of progrelTlve iinproven->ent,

we fhall always be erroneous, though we ihall every

day become lefs erroneous. The proper method for

haftening the decline of error, and producing unifof-

iTiity of judgment, is not^ by brute force, or by re-

gulation which is one of the claffes of force ; but on
the contrary by teaching every man to think for him-
felf.

From thefe principles it appears, that every thing

that is ufually underftood by the term co-operation,

is in fome degree an evil. A man infolitude is oblig-

ed to facrifxe or poitpone the execution of his beil

thoughts in compliance with his neceilities or his frail-

ties. How many admirable defigns have perifiied in

the conception, by means of this circumRance ? The
true remedy is for men to reduce their wants to the

feweft poiTible, and as much as pofiible to fimplify the

mode of fupplying them. It is ftill worfe, when a

man is alfoobliged to confult the convenience of others.

If I be expeded to eat or to work in conjundion
with my neighbour, it mufi either be at a time mo-fl

convenient to me, or to him, or to neither of us.

We cannot be reduced to a clock-work uniformity.

Hence it follov/s that all fuperercgatory co-opera-

tion is carefully to be avoided,common labour and com-

mon meals. ** But what ihall We fay to co-operation that

feems to be didated by the nature of the work to be

performed.^ It ought to be diminifned. At prefent it

is unreafonable to doubt, that the confideration of the

evil of co-operation is, in certain urgent cafes, to be.
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poftponed to that urgency. Whether by the nature

of things co-operation of feme fort will alvyays be

neceflary, is a queftion we are fcarcely competent to

decide. At prefent, to pull down a tree, to cut a ca-

nal, to navigate a vefiel, requires the labour of many.
Willie always require the labour^ of many ? When
Nve recoUedl the complicated machines of human
contrivance, various forts of mills, of weaving^

engines, ileam engines, are we not ailoaifhed at the

compendium of labour they produce ? Who Ihall fay

where tnis fpecies of improvement mull ftop ? At
prefent fach inventions alarm the labouring part ofthe

community ; and they may be producflive of temporary
dillrefs, tnough they conduce in the fequel to the moA
important inrereils of the multitude. But in a ftate

of equal labour their utility will be liable to no dif-

pute. Hereafter it is by no means clear that the moil

extenlive operations willnot be within the reach ofone
man ; or, to make ufe of a familiar inllance, that a

plough may not be turned into a field, and perform
its otfice v/ithout the need of fuperintendence. It was
in this fenfe tnat the celebrated Franklin conjed:ured,

that ** mind would one day become omnipotent over

i^atter.*"

lire conclnfiOn of the progrefs which has here been
fketcaed, is foraething like a final clofe to the neceifity

of manual kbour. it is highly inftruclive in fuch

cafes to obit;rve how tlie fu-biiuje geniufes of former
times, aniicipated what leuais likely to be tne future

improvement of mankind, it w-.io one of the laws of
Lycurgus, that no .Spartan iliouivi oe employed in ma-
nual iaauur. For this purpofe under his fyftem it was-

necefTary that they fhouid be plctnufuily fuppiied with

* 1 ha^ae no a.^iiu,\',y lO quotefor I iis txprejjton but the

con-ve-'jaticn uj Ooi or J rice. I am hai-j.y to frnd upon

enquiry, that Mr. William Morgan, the /.ephe-iv of Dr.

Pricey ufid editor of his nxiorks, difln^-ly recollects to

have heard itfr^m his ufp&h.

li 2
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flaves devoted to drudgery. Matter, or, to fpcak

more accurately, the certain and unintermitting laws

of the universe, will be the Helots of the period we
are contemplating. We fhall end in this rcfped, oh
immortal Icgiflator ! at the point from which you
began.

To return to the fubjed of co-operation. It may
be a curious fpeculation to attend to the progreiUve

Heps by which this feature of human fociety may be

cxpeded to decline. For example: ihall we have

concerts of mufic ? The miferable flate of mechanifm
of the majority of the performers is fo confpicuous,

as to be even at this day a topic of mortification and
ridicule. Will it not be prafticable hereafter for one

man to perform the whole ? Shall we hav^ theatrical

exhibitions ? This feems to include an abfurd and

vicious co-operation. It may be doubted whether

men will hereafter come forward in any mode formally

to repeat words and ideas that are not their own ? It

may be doubted whether any mufical performer will

habitually execute the conipofitions of others ? We
yield fupinely to the fuperior merit of our prede-

ceiTors, becaufe we are accuilomed to induge the in-

adivity of our own faculties. All formal repetition

of other men's ideas, feems to be a fcheme for im^

prifoning for fo long a time the operations of our own
mind. It borders perhaps in this refpetl upon a breach

of fincerity, which requires that we fnould give im-

mediate utterance to every ufeful and valuable idea that

occurs.

Having ventured to flate thefe hints and conjedures,

let us endeavour to mark the limits of individuality.

Every man that receives an imprelTion from any ex-

ternal objeft, has the current of his own thoughts

modified by force ; and yet without external impref-

fions we Ihould be nothing. We x)ught not, except

under certain limitations, to endeavour tofreeourfelves

from their approach. Every man that reads the con)-

pofition of another, fuffers the fucceiTion of his ideas

10 be in a confiderable degree under the dircdlion of
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his author. But it does not feem, as if this would ever

form a fufficient obje£lion againft reading. One man
M ill always have llored up refleftions and fafts that

another wants ; and mature and digefled difcourfe will

perhaps always, in equal circumftances, be fuperior to

that which is extempore. Converfation is a fpecies of
co-operation, one or the other party always yielding to

have his ideas guided by the other : yet converfation

and the intercourfe of mind with mind feem to be the

moft fertile fources of irnprovement. It is here as it

it "ivith puniiliment. Ke that in the gentleil: manner
undertakes to reafon another out of his vices, will pro-
bably occafion pain ; but this fpecies of puniihment
ought upon no account to be fuperfeded.

Another article which belongs to the fubjedl of
co-operation, 4s co-habitation. The evils attendant
on this practice are obvious. We have already iliown*,

that, in order to the human underllanding's being
fucceisfuliy cultivated, it is necefTary that the intellec-

tual operations of men fhould be independent of each
other, and that we fhould avoid all thofe practices that

are calculated to melt our opinions into a common
mould. Co-habitation is aifo inimical to that fortitude

which Ihould accuilom a man, in his aclions as well as

in his opinions, to judge for himfelf, and feel com-
petent to the difcharge of his own duties. Add to

this, that it is abfurd to expe£l the inclinations and
wiihes of two human beings to coincide through any
long period of time. To oblige them to aft and to

live together, is to fubjeft them to feme inevitable

portion of thwarting bickering and unhappinefs.

This cannot be otherwife, fo long as men fhall conti-

nue to vary in their habits, their preferences and
their views. No man is always cherrful and
kind ; and it is better that liis £ts of irrigation

fhould fubiide of themfelves, fmce their mifchief in

that cafe is more limited, and fmce the jarring of op-
pofite tempers, and the fuggellions of a wounded

k'ol. I, Book IV, Chap, III. p. 230,
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pride, tend inexpreffiblv to increafe the irritation.

When I feek to correft the defeds of a flranger, it is

always with urbanity and good humour. 1 have no
idea of convincing him through the medium of fur-

linefs and invediv^e. But fomething of this kind
inevitably, obtains, wh&re the intercourfe is too un-

remitted.

The fabjeft of co-habitation is particularly inter-

refting, as it includes in it the fubjed of marriage.

It will therefore be proper to purfue the enquiry in

greater detail. The evil of marriage, as it is prac-

tifed in European countries, extends farther than v/e

have yet defcribed. The method is, for a thoughtlefs

and romantic youth of each fex to come together, to

lee each other for a few times and under circumftances

fail of delufion, and then to vow eternal attachment.

What is the confeqaence of this ? In almoll: every

inftance they find themfeives deceived. They are

reduced to make the beft^of an irretrievable miitake.

'J'hey are led to conceive it their wifelt policy to fhut

their eyes upon realities, happy if by any perverfion

of inielied they can perfuade themielves that they

v^ere right in cheir firit crude opinion of their compa-
nion, i he inlHtution of marriage is a fyilem of fraud ;

and men who carefully mulead their juugments in the

dtiily atfair of their life, mull alway^ have a crippled

judj.;:ment in every otiier concern. We ought to dil-

mifs our miitake as foon as it is deteded ; but we are

taac-ht to crierim it. We ought to be inceflani in our

fturvh aftdr virtue and wortfi; but we are taught to

c eck oar enquiry, and fnut our eyes upon the piaineft

faces. v¥natever our underiiandiugs m.iy teil us of

the perion whofe connevlion we ought to leek or to

avoid, of the worth of one woman anJ the demerits of

anoiiier, v^ e are obliged to coaiiJer vvhat tiie contract

iito wnich we have entered, and not what juilice or

r-'Aibu, prelcribes.

Held to tiiisj that marriige, as-now underftood, is

a moiiupoiy, and the vvoiit of monopoues. So long
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as two human beings are forbidden by pofitive inili-

tution to follow the didates of their own mind, preju-

dice will ever be alive and vigorous. So long as I

feek by defpotic and ardfi^ial means to engrols a wo-

man to myfeif, and to prohibit my neighbour from

proving his fuperior claim, I am guilty of the moil

odious felfifnnefs. Over this imaginary prize men
watch with perpetual jealoufy ; and one man Ands his

dehre and his capacity to circumvent as much excit-ed,

as the other is excited to traverfe his projects and fruf-

trate his hopes. Aslon"g as this irate of fociety con-

tinues, philanthropy will be croiied and checked in a

t'iOi'fand v>'ays, and the ftili augmenting itream of

abufe will continue to flow.

The abolition of marriage in the form now prac-

tifed, will be attended with no evils. We are apt to

reprefent it to ourfelves as the harbinger of brutal lufl

and depravity. But it really happens in this a: in

o:her cafss, that the pofitive laws which are made to

restrain our vices, irritate and multiply them. Not
to fay, that the fame fentimenis of juitice and happi-

nefs, which in a ftate of equality would deftroy our

reliih for expenfive gratifications, would decreafe our

inordinate appetites of every kind, and lead us uni-

verfally to prefer the pleafures of intellect to the piea-^

fures of fenfe.

[t is a qaeHion of fome moment whether the inter-

courfeof the fexes in a reafonable Hate of iociety will

be wholly promifruous, or whether each rnan unll ie-

lecl for hiraielf a partner, to whom he will adhere, as

long as that adherence fhall continue to be the choice

of botli parties. The general probability feems to be

in favour of the latter. Perhaps this fide of the alter-

native is moil nivoarable to population. Perhaps it

would fuggeil itfelf in preference, to the man who
would wii'h to maintain the feveral propenfities of his

frame in the order due to their relative importance, and

to prevent a mere fenfaal appetite from engroffing ex-

ceiiive attention. It is fcarcely to be imagined that
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this commerce in any ftate of fociety will he {^ripped

of all its adjunftc, and that raen will as willingly hold
it, with a woman whofe perfonal and mental qualities

they difapprove, as with one of a different defcription.

Bat it is the nature of the human mind to psrfirt for a
certain length of time in its opinion or choice. The
parties therefore, having afted upon feledion, are not
likely to forget this • feleciion when the interview is

over. Friendship, if by friendlhip we underftand

t'ut afFedlion for an individual which is meafured
firig]y by what we know of his worth, is one of the

nioft exquifite gratifications, perhiaps one- of the moft

improving exercifes of a ration.'il mind. Friendfhip
therefore may be expeded to come in aid of the fex-

un.i intercourfe; to refine its groiTnefs and increafe its

delight.' A friendfnip of this fort has no necelfary

connesflion with the cowardice which {o notorioufly

C!ia.ra<ilerifes the prefent fyliem of marriage, where
each party defires to find in the other that flattering

indulgent^, that overlooks every frailty, and careful-

ly removes the bccafions of fortitude. This conle-

quence is beft prevented by preferving the com.merce,

and abolifhing the pernicious pradice ofco-habitation.

Admitting thefe principles therefore as the bafis

ofthefexual commerce, what opinion ought we to

form refwecling infidelity to t!iis atrachment ? Cer-
tainly no ties ought to be impofed upon either party,

preventing them from quitting the attachment, 'v hen-

ever their judgment direds them to guit it. With
refped to fiich infidelities as are compatible with an

intention to adhere ^to it, the point of principal im-
portance is a determination to have recourfe to no
irjecies of difguife. In ordinary c^fes, and where the

periods of abfence were of no long duration, it ^^ ould

i'<^em, that any inflance of inconltancy would reflect

iome portion of difcredit on the perfon that practiled it.

it would argue that the perfon's propeniities were not

under that kind of fubordin;Uion, which virtue and

feif-government appear abfoiutely to prefcribe. But
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inconilancy, like any other temporary dereliclion,

would not be found incoa^pacible with a charader
of uncommon excellence. What at prefent renders it

in rrtany ini1;ances peculiarly loatiuome, is its being
praftifed in a clandeiHne manner it leads to a train

of faltnood and a concerted hypocrify, than wnicn
there is {carcely any thing that more eminently de-

praves and degrades the human mind.—It feenis mate-

rial to obiervetnat, when juil notions upon this lubjed:

fhalt be formed, the inconftaucy of either fex would
be eftimated at precifely the fame value.

The mutual kindtiefs of perfons of an oppofite fex

will, in fuch a ftate, fall under the famefyitem as any
other fpecies of friendiliip. Exclufively ofgroundleis
and obilinate attaciimentS; it will be impoliiDie for me
to live in tae world, without finding in one man a

worth fupenor to that of another. To this man I ihall

feel kindnefs in exact proportion to my apprehenfioa
of his worth. The cafe will be the fame with reipeil

to the female fex. J ihali alTiduouily cultivate the in-

tercouffe of that wonian wiioie accompliihinents itrike

me in the moit powerful rnanner. But "• ii may hap-
pen that other men vvili feel for her the fame perference
that 1 do.'^ This v ill create no difficulty. vVe may
all' enjoy her converfation ; and we ihall all be wife

enough to eonfider the fexual commerce as a compara-
tively trivial object. This, like every other altair

in which twoperions are concerned, mull be regulated

by the unforced confent of the parties, it is a mark
of the extreme depravity of our prefent habits, that

we are inclined to fuppofe the fexuai commerce any
way material to the advantages ariuiig iroin iJie purtit

affection, it is by no means ncccii.iry, indi U;e ic-

male with whom each man has commerce, iiiouid

appear to each the moft deferving and excellent of
her fex.

Such are fome of the confider:itions that will pro-
bably regulate the commerce of the fexes. in a iiciie

of equality it will be a quefiion of no importance, to
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know who is the parent of each individual child. It

is arillocracy, felf-iove and family pride that teach us

to fet a value upon it at prefent. I ought to prefer no
human being to another, becaufe that being is. my fa-

ther, my wife or my fon, but becaufe, for reaibns which
equally appeal to all underftandings, that being is en-

titled to preference. One among the meafures which
will fucceffively be didated by the fpirit of democracy,
and that probably at no great diitance, is the abolition

offurnames.

Let us confide r the way in which this Hate of fo-

ciety will modify education. It may be imagined
that the abolition of the prefent fyftem of marriage

would make education in a certain fenfe the affair of
the public ; though, if there be any truth in the rea-

fonings of this m ork, to provide for it by the pofitive

inftitutions of a community, v/ould be extremely in-

confiitent with the true principles of an intelleclual

nature*. Education may be i-egardedas confilling of
various branches. Firil, the perional cares which the

helplefs ftate of an infant requires. Thefe will pro-

bably devolve upon the mother ; unlefs, by frequent

parturition or by the nature of thefe cares, that were
found to render her lliare of the burthen unequal ; and
then it would be amicably and willingly participated

by others. Secondly, food and other neceffary fup-

plies. Thefe would eafily find their true level, and
fpontaneoufiy flow from the quarter in which they

abounded to the quarter that was deficient. Laflly,

the term education may be ufed to fignify inftruclion.

The talk of inftruftion, ander fuch a form of fociety,

v.ill be greatly fimplified and altered from what it is

at prefent. It vvill then fcarcely be thought more le-

gitimate to.make boys Haves, than to make men fo.

1 he bufinefs will not then be to bring forward fo

many adepts in the egg fhell, that the vanity of pa-

rents may be flattered by hearing their praifes. . No

* BookYl, Chap, VIII.
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man will think of vexing w'ith premature learning the

feeble and inexperienced, left, when they came to

years of difcretion, they lliould refufe to be learned.

The mind will be fufFered to expand itfeif in proportion

as occalion and impreffion fhall excite it, and not tor-

tured and enervated by being call in a particular

mould. No creature in human form ^vill be expefted

to learn any thing, but becaufe he defires it and has

fome conception of its value ; and every man, in pro-

portion to his capacity, will be ready to furnifh fuch

general hints and comprehenfive views, as will fufiice

for the guidance and encouragement of him who ftu-

dies from the impulfe of defire.

Before we quit this part of the fubjeft, it will be

neceffary to obv^iate an objeflion that may fuggeft it-

feif to fome readers. They may allege, ''that man
is formed for fociety and reciprocal kindnefs, and
therefore little adapted to the fyilem of individuality

which is here delineated. 'The true perfedion of man
is to blend and unite his own exiftence with that of air-

other ; and therefore a fyilem, which forbids him all

partialities and attachments, tends to degeneracy and
not to improvement."
No doubt, man is formed for fcciety. But there

is a way in which for a man to lofe his own exiftence

in that of others, that is eminently vicious and detri-

mental. Ev^ery man ought to reft upon himfelf, 'and

to confult his own underftanding. Every man ought
to feel his independence, that he can affert the princi-

ples of juftice and truth, without being obliged treach-

eroufly to adapt them to his perfonal intereft, and
the errors and predile-ftions of thofe with whom he
aiTociates.

No doubt, man is formed for fociety. But he ii

formed for, or in other words his faculties enable him
to ferve, the whole and not merely a part. Juftice

obliges us to fympathife with a man of merit more
fully than with an infignificant and corrupt member of
fociety. But partial ties, ftridlly fo called^ tend to the

VoL.II. Kk
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injury of hitn who feels them, of mankind in general,

and even ofhim who is their objed. The fpirit of
partiality is well expreffed in the memorable faying of
Themiftocles, ** God forbid that I lliould fit upon a
l^ench of juftice, where my friends found no more fa-

vour than Grangers * !" In fa6l, as has been repeated-

ly feen in the courfe of this work, we fit in every ac-

tion of our lives upon a bench of juftice; and play in

humble imitation the part of the unjuft judge, when-
ever we indulge an atom of partiality.

Such are the limitations of the focial principle.

Thefe limitations in reality tend to improve it and
render its operations beneficial. It would be a mif-

take of the groffeft fort, to fuppofe the principle itfelf

not of the utmoft importance to, mankind. All that

in which the human mind differs from the intelledual

principle in animals, is the growth of fociety. All

that is excellent in man is the fruit of progreffive im-

provement, of the circumftance of one age taking ad-

vantage of the difcoveries of a preceding age, and
fetting out from the point at which they had arrived.

Without fociety we Ihouid be wretchedly deficient

in motives to improvement. But what is moft mate-

rial, without fociety our improvements would be nearly

ufelefs. Intelledl without benevolence is a barren and
cold exiilence. It is in fceking the good of others, in

embracing a great and expanfive fphere of a6lion, and
forgetting our individual intereft.s, that we find our

true element. The tendency of the whole fyftem we
have deline;ited, is to lead us to that element. The
individuality it recommends tends to the. good of the

whole, and is valuable only as a means to th^-t end.

Can that be termed a felfilh fyfcem, where no man de-

fires a partial indulgence, no man dares to be guilty of
injuftice, and every one devotes himfelf lo fuppiy the

wants, animal or intelledual, of others?

Thefe obfervations lead us to the confideration of

* Plutarch; Itfe of Aiiyidss,
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'©ne additional difficulty, which relates to the divifion

of labour. Shall each man manufadure his tools,

furniture and accommodations ? This would perhaps

be a tedious operation. Every man performs the tafk

to which he is accuftomed, more fkilfully, and in a

fhorter time than another. It is reafonable that you
fhould make for me, that which perhaps I ihould be

thres-or four times as long in making, and fhould

make imperfectly at laft. Shall we then introdu«e

barter and exchange ? By no means. The moment
I require any farther reafon for fupplying you than

the cogency of your claim, the moment, in addition

to the didlates of benevolence, I demand aprofpecl oi'

reciprocal advantage to myfelf, there is an end of that

political juiHce and pure fociety of which we treat.

The diviiion of labour, ^as it has been developed

by commercial writers, is the offspring of avarice.

It has been found that ten perfons can make two
hundred and forty times as many pins in a day as one
perfon*. This refinement is the growth of mono-
poly. The objetfl is to fee into how vail a forface the

indufcry of the lower clafTes may be beaten, the more
completely to gild over the indolent and the proud.
The ingenuity of the merchant is whetted, by new
improvements of this fort to tranfport more of the

wealth of the powerful into his coffers. The practi-

cability of effecling a compendium of labour by this

means w.iil be greatly diminilhed, when men itiall

learn to deny themfelves partial fuperfluities. The
utility of fuch a faving of labour, where Labour ftiail

'be changed from a burthen into an amufement, will

fcarcely balance the evils of fo extenfive a co-opera-
tion. From what has been faid it appears, that there

will be a divifion of labour, if we compare the fociety

in quellion with the Hate of the folitaire and the favage.

But it will produce an extenfive fimplification of la-

bour, if we compare it with that to which we are at

prefent accuftomed in civilifed Europe.

* Smith's Wealth of Nations, Bookl, Chap. I.
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CHAP. IX.

OBJECTION TO THIS SYSTEM FROM THE PRINCIPLE
OF POPULATION.

Ohje&icn ftated.—Remotenefs of its &peratio7i.—Conjec-

tural ideas refpel'Hng the a?itidote.—'Omnipotence of
mind.— Applicatio/i ofthis principle to the animalfra7ne.

-—Caufes of decrepitude.—Theory of 'voluntary and in-

'voluntary atiion.—Phenomefwn cffeep confdered.-^—Pre-

fent utility of thefe reafonings.—Recapitulation.—Jp-'
- .plication to thefuturefate cffociety,

AN author who has fpeculated widely upon fubjefti

of government*, has recommended equality,

or, which was rather his idea, a community of goods
to be maintained by the vigilance of the ftate, as a
complete remedy, to the uiurpation and diftrefs which
are at prefent the moll powerful enemies of human
kind; to the vices which infed education in fome in-

ftances, and the negleft it encounters in more ; to all

the turbulence ofpalTion, and all the injuftice of feifiih-

nefs. But, after having exhibited this brilliant

pifture, he finds an argument that demolilhes the

whcle, and refiores him to indifference or defpair, in

** the excelTive population that would en/ue."

The obvious anfwep to this objeflion is, that to

reafon thus is to forefee diihculties at a great diilance.

Three fourths ofthe habitable globe is now uncultivat-

ed. The parts already cultivated are capable of im-

meafurable improvement. Myriads of centuries of

Hill increafmg population may pafs away, aud the

earth be ftill found fufficient for the fubfiilence of its

inhabitants. Who can fay how long the earth itfelf

•will furvive the cafualties of the planetary fyftem ?

Who can fay what remedies Ihall fuggeit themfelves

for fo diftant an inconvenience, time enough for prac-

* Wallace : Various Proffetis of Mankind^ Nature and

J^ro^videncC) 1 761.
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tical application, and of which we may yet at this time

have not the fmalleft idea ? It would be truly abfurd to

Ihrink from a fcheme of effential benefit to mankind,

left they fhould be too hs^py, and by neceflary con-

fequence~at fome diftant period too populous.
^

But, though thefe remarks conftitute a fufficient an-

fwer to the objeAion, we will make ufe of this occa-

fion to indulge in fome fpeculations, to which the ob-

jedion obvioully leads, upon the nature ofpopulation,

and the modes of condudl that, in a ftate of equal fo-

ciety, might at fome diftant period be fuggefted by
confiderations arifing from this fubjeft. It is an ob-

ject of which we have endeavoured never to lofe fight

in difcuifing the objedions to equality, to render the

anfwer to thefe objedlions a medium to fuch a develop-

ment of the fyftem propofed, as fhould beft illuftrate

its feafibienefs and confiftency, and prefent to the

attention of=a6live and enquiring minds, fuch fpecula-

tions as are intimately conneded with our future im-

provement. What follows muft be confidered as

eminently a deviation into sthe land of conjedure.

Ifit be falfe, it leaves the fyftem to which it is append-
ed in all found reafon as impregnable as ever.

Let us then in this place return to the fublime con-

jedture of Franklin, a man habitually converfant with,

the fyftem of the external univerfe, and by no means
propenfe to extravagant fpeculations, that '*mind will,

one day become omnipotent over matter *." In what-.-

* Chap. Vlll, p. -26^, The authors, nvhoha'ue puh-^-

lijked their conjettures refpeSiing the pojjibilily of ex-

tending the term ofhuman life, are many. The mji iU~

lujirious of thefe is probably lord Bacon j the mof recent iss

Condorcet, in his Outlines of a Hifory ofthe Frogrefs of
the Human Mind, publifr^edfince the firft appearance of

'

this 'vjork. Thefe authors ho^jue-uer ha^ve inclined to reji:

their hopes, rather upon tbe gro-ujing perfedibility of art^,

than, as is here done, upon the immediate and ima^voida.^

kk operation of an impro-ved intelleiJ^.
, ^

K k 2
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ever fenfe he underftood this expreffion, we are cer-

tainly at liberty to apply it ii\ the fenfe we Ihall think

proper. It is furely not- unreafonable to aik. If the

power of inteiied can be ^t*!lablifhed over all other

matter, why not over the matter of our own bodies .?

If over matter at however great a diftance, why not
over matter which, ignorant as we may be of the tie

that connects it with the thinking principle, we feem
always to carry about with us, and which is in all cafe*

our medium of communication with the external uni-

verfe ?

The different cafes in which thought modifies the

ftrudure and members of tne human body, are ob-

vious to all. They are modified by our valuntary

thoughts or defign. We defire to llretch out our

hand, and it is itretched out. We perform a thou-

fand operations of the fame fpecies every day, and their

familiarity annihilates the wonder. They are not in

themfelves iefs wonderful than any of thofe modifica-

tions we are leaft accuilomed to conceive. Mind mo-
difies body involuntarily. To omit for the prefent

what has been offered upon this fubjedl; by way of

hypothefis and inference *, there are many inftances

in which this fact prefents itfelf in the morl unequivo-

cal manner. How often do we find a fudden piece of
good news diifipating a dillemper ? How common is

the remark, that thofe accidents, which are to the in--

dolent a fource of difeafe, are forgotten and extirpated

in the bufy and active ? 1 walk twenty miles in an in-

dolent and halfdetermined temper, and am extremely

fatigued. 1 walk twenty miles, full of Ardour, and

with a motive that engrolies my ioul, and 1 ceme in a«

frelh and alert as when I began may journey. Emo-
tion, excited by fome unexpefted word, by a letter

that is delivered to us, occafions the moft extraordi-

nary revolutions in our frame, accelerates the circula-

tion, caufes the heart to palpitate, the tongue to refufe

its office, and has been known to occafion death by

'

* Fol. I, Book IV, Chaj,, l]L,

"^
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extreme anguilli or extreme joy. There is nothing
indeed of which the phyfician is more frequently

aware, than of tlie power of the mind in alTifting or re-

tarding convalefcence.

Why is it that a mature man foon lofes that elaf-

ticity of limb, which charadlerifes the heedlefs gaiety

of youth? Becaufe he defifts from youthful habits.

He affumes an air of dignity incompatible with the

lightnefs of childifti fallies. He is vifited and vexed
with the cares that rife out of our miftakeninftitutions,

and his heart is no longer fatisfied and gay. Hence hii

limbs become ftiff and unwieldy. This is the fore-

runner of old age and death.

A habit peculiarly favourable to corporeal vigour is

chearfulnefs. Every time that our mind becomes mor-
bi~d, vacant and melancholy, a certain period is cut

off from the length ofour lives. Liftleffnefs of thought
is the brother of death. But chearfulnefs gives new-

life to our frame and circulation to our juices. No-
thing can long be Ilagnant in the frame of him, whofe
heart is tranquil, and his imagination a£live. ,

A fecond requifite in the cafe of which we treat is a
clear and diftinft apprehenfion. Nothing feems to

contribute more powerfully to difeafe, than a confufed,

uncertain and bewildered mind. Fainting appears
principally to confift in a relaxation ofintelkd, fo that

the ideas feem to mix in painful diforder, and nothing
is diftinguifhed.

The fureft fource of chearfulnefs is benevolence.

To a youthful mind, while every thing ftrikes with
' its novelty, the individual fituation mall: be peculi-

arly unfortunate, if gaiety of thought be not produ-

ced, or, when interrupted, do not fpeedily return

with its healing oblivion. But noveltv is a fading

charm, and perpetually decreafes. Hence the ap-

proach of inanity and liiilelTnefs. After we have made
a certain round, life delights no more. A death like

apathy invades us. Thus the aged are generally cold

and indifferent j nothing interefts their aitendon, or
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roufes their fluggifhnefs. How fhould it be otherwife?

The objedts of„ human purfuit are commonly frigid

and contemptible, and the miftake comes at lall to be
detefted. But virtue is a charm that never fades.

The mind that overfloNvs with kindnefs and fympathy,
will always be chearful. The man who is perpetually

bufied in contemplations of public good, can fcarcely

be ina6live. Add to this, that a benevolent temper

is peculiarly irreconcileable with thofe fentiments of
anxiety, difcontent, rage, revenge and defpair, which
fo powerfully corrode the frame, and hourly confign

their miferable victims to an untimely grave.

Thus far we have difcourfed of a negative power
which, if fufficiently exercifed, would, it is to be pre-

fumed, eminently tend to the prolongation of human
life. But there is a power of another defcription

which feems entitled to our attention in this refpeft.

We have frequently had occafion to point out the dif-

tinclion between our voluntary and involuntary mo-
tions *. We have feen that they aire continually run-

ning into each other ; our involuntary motions gra-

dually becoming fubjed to the power of volition, and
our voluntary motions degenerating into involuntary.

We concluded in an early part of this workf, and
that, as it fhould feem, with fufficient reafon, that the

true perfeclion of man was to attain, as nearly as

poiTible, to the perfectly voluntary ftate ; that we ought

to be upon all occafions prepared to render a reafon of

our actions; and ftiould remove ourfelves tothefartheft

diilance, from the ftate of mere inanimate machines,

a(5led upon by caufes of v\ hich they have no under-

ftanding.

. Cur involuntary motions are frequently found
gradually to become fubjecl to the power of volition-.

It feems impoffible to fet limits to this fpecies of me-

* yol. I, Book I, Chap- V : Bcok IV, Chap. VII, X.

t i/ol. I, B(,ok I, Chui. V, § 2.
,
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tamorphofis. Its reality cannot be queftloned, when
we confider that every motion of the human frame was
originally involuntary *. Is it not then highly proba-

ble, in the procefs of human improvement, that we
fhail finally obtain an empire over every articulation of

our frame ? The circulation of the blood is a mbtion,
in our prefent ilate, eminently involuntary. Yet
nothing is more obvious, than that certain thoughts,

and ftates of the thinking faculty, are calculated to

afFe>!lthis procefs. Reafons have been adduced which
feem to lead to an opinion, that thought and animal

motion are in all cafes to be confidered as caufe and
efFedif . We can now perhaps by an eiFort of the

mind correal certain commencing irregularities of the

fyllem, and forbid, in circumftances where thofe

phenomena would otherwife appear, the heart to pal-

pitate, and the limbs to tremble. The voluntary

power offome men over their animal frame, is found
to extend to various articles, in which other men are

impotent.

A farther probability will be refledled iflpon thefe

conjeftures, ifwe recoiled the piflure which was for-

merly exhibited]:, of the rapidity of the fucceflion of
ideas. If we can have a feries of three hundred and
twenty ideas in a fecond of time, why (hould it be
fuppofed that we may not hereafter arrive at the ikili

of carrying on a great number of contemporaneous
procelles without diforder ?

Nothing can be more unphilofophical than to con-
clude, becaufe a certain fpecies of power is beyond
the train of cur prefent obfervations, that it is there-

fore beyond the limits of the human mind§. We

* W. I, BookYV, Chap. IX, p. 316. The ideas

herefifggejied nxjill probably befowad an unanjoidahle im
ferencefrom the theory of Dr. Hartley.

t Vol. I, Bookie, Chap. IX.

X Vol. I, BooklY, Chap. IX.

§ Vol. I, Book I, ChaO. VIII,
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talk familiarly indeed of the extent of our faculties ;

and our vanity :r prompts us to fuppofe that we have
reached the goal of human capacity. But there is

little plaufibility in fo arrogant an alTumption. If

it could have been told to the favage inhabitants of
Europe in the times of Thefeus and Achilles, that

man was capable of predicting eclipfes and weighing
the air, of reducing to fettled rules the phenomena
of nature fo that no prodigies fhould remain, and of
meafuring the dillance and fize of the heavenly bo-
dies, this would not have appeared to them lefs in-

credible, than if we had told them of the poffibility of
maintaining the human body in perpetual youth and
vigour. But we have not only this analogy, fhowing
that the difcovery in queftion forms as it were a regu-

lar branch of the ac'quifitions that belong to an in-

telleftual nature; but in addition to this we feem to

have a glimpfe of the manner in which the acquifition

will be fecured.

Having taken a view of the extent to which the

omnipotence of intelled may hereafter be carried, it is

proper that we ihould qualify this picture to the fan-

guine temper of Tome readers- and the incredulity of

others, by pointing out a circumilance well calculated

to check any extravagance of fpeculation. If an un-

intermitted vivacity and attention to the animal econo-

my be neceiTary, then, before this omnipotence can be

realifeti in its utmoil feverity of meaning, we mull be

able to fuperfede the phenomenon of fleep. Sleep is

one of the moil confpicuous infirinities of the human
frame. It is not, as has often been fuppofed, a fuf-

penhon of thought, but an irregular and diftempered

ftate of the faculty*. Oui- tired attention refigns the

helm^ ideas fwim before us in confufion, and are at-

• tended with lefs and lefs diilinftnefs, till at length

they leave no traces in the memory. Whatever at-

tention and volition are then impofed upon us, as ic

* Vol. I, Booh IV, Chap. IX, p, 329.
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were at unawares, are but faint refemblances of our

operations in the fame kind when awake. Generally

fpeaking, we contemplate fights of horror with little

pain, and commit the moll atrocious crimes with lit-

tle fenfe of their true nature. The horror we fome-

times attribute to our dreams, will frequently be found

upon accurate obfervation to belong to our review of

them when we wake.
One other remark may be proper ia this place. If

the remedies here propofed tend to a total extirpation

of the infirmities of our nature, then, though we
fhould not be able to promife them an early or com-
plete fuccefs, we may probably find them of foms
utility. They may contribute to prolong our vigour,

if not to immortaliie it, and, which is of more
confequence, to m.ake us live while we live. Every
time the mind is invaded v,dth anguifh and gloom, the

frame becomes difordered. Every time languor and
indifference creep upon us, our functions hdl into

decay. In proportion as we cultivate fortitude and
equinanimity, our circulations will be chearful. In

proportion as we cultivate a kind and benevolent pro-

penfity, we may be fecure of finding fomething to

interell and engage us.

Medicine may reafonably be flated to confifl of two
branches, animal andintelleclual. llie latter ofthefe

has been infinitely too much neglected. It cannot be
em.ployed to the purpofes of a profeiTion ; or, where
it has been incidentally lb employed, it has been ar-

tificially and indirecliy, not in an open and avowed
manner. " Herein the patient muft minifter to him-
felf *." It would no doubt be of extreme moment to

us, to be thoroughly acquaiiited with the power .of

motives, perfeverance, and what is called reioiution,

in this refpedt. We are fick and we die, becaufe in a

certain {en(e ^^ e confent to iuffer tiiefe accidents.

This confent in the preknt fiate of mankind is un-

Shakej'pear : IVlacbcihy Aci V
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avoidable. We muft have ftronger motives and clearer

views, before we can uniformly refufe it. But, though
We cannot always, we may frequently refufe. This
is a truth of which all mankind are to a certain degree
aware. Nothing more common than for the mod ig-

norant man to call upon his fick neighbour, "'to route

himfelf ; not to fuffer himfelf to be conquered ;" and
this exhortation is always accompanied with fome
confcioufnefs of the efficacy of refolution. The wife

man therefore fnould carry with him the recolledion

of what chearfulnefs and a determined fpirit are able

to effe£l, and of the capacity he probably poffeffes of
expelling the feeds and iirfl flight appearances of in-

difpofition.

The fum of the arguments which have been here

offered, amounts to a fpecies of prefumption, that the

term of human life may be prolonged, and that by the

immediate operaiion of intelled, beyond any limits

which we are able to aingn. It would be idle to talk

of theabfolute immortality of man. Eternity and im-
mortality are phrafes to which it is impoffible for us to

annex any difvinct ideas, and the m^ore we attempt to

explain them, the more weihall find ourfelves involved

in contradiction.

To apply thefe remarks to the fubjeft ofpopulation.
One tendency of a cultivated and virtuous mind is to

diminifti our eagernefs for the gratifications of fenfe.

They pleafe at prefent by their novelty, that is, be-

caafe we know not hov, to eilimate them. They decay
in the decline of life, indiredly becaufe the fyllem re-

fufes them, but diredlly and principally becaufe they no
longer excite the ardour of the mind. The gratifica-

tions of. fenfe pleafe at prefent by their impofture.

We foon learn to defpife the mere animal function,

which, apart from the delulions of intelled, would be
nearly the fame in all cafes ; and to value it only as it

happens to be relieved by perfonal charms or mental
excellence. We abfurdly imagine that no better road
can be found to thefympathy and intercourfe ofminds.
But a ilight attention might convince us that this_i» a
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falfe road full of danger and deception. Why fliould I ef-

teem another, or by that other be eileemed ? For this rea-

son only, becaureelieem is.due, and only fo faras itisdue.

The men therefore whom we are fuppoiing to exift,

when the earth Ihall refufe" itfelf to a more extended

population, will probabiy ceafe to propagate. They
will no longer have any motive, either of error or rea-

fon, to induce them. The whole ^'ill be a people of
men, and not of children. Generation will not fucceed

generation, nor truth have in a certain degree to recom-
mence her career at the end of every thirty years.

There will be no war, no crimes, no adminiftration of
juilice as it is called, and no government. Befidethis,

there will be no difeafe, no anguilh, no melancholy
and no refentment. Every man will feek with ineffable

ardour the good of all. Mind will be active and eager,

yet never difappointed. Men will fee the progrelfive

advancement of virtue and gcod, and feel that, if

things occaiionally happen contrary to their hopes, the

mifcarriage itfelf was a neceffary part of that progrefs.

They will know, that they are members of the chain,

that each has his feveral utility, and they will not feel

indifferent to that utility. They will be eager to en-

quire into the good that already exifts, the means by
which it was produced, and the greater good that is

y-et in flore. They will never 'want motives for ex-

ertion ; for that benefit which a man thoroughly un-
derftands and earneitly loves, he cannot refrain from en-

deavouring to promote.

Before we difmifs this fubjefl it is proper once again

to remind the reader, that the fubllance of this chap-
ter is given only as matter of probable conjecture, and tha,t

the leading argument of this divifion of the work is

altogether independent of its truth or falfhood,

CHAP. K.

REFLECTIO>33.

I. Suppofed danger in dijfeminai'ni^ h
Idea of mafjacre. — ^^alificafl

cal fuggefions.—Means . of Ji<p/: .-^ -

of political fcience,— 1 1 . Political

Vol. II. Li
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V 7..:ut~~l^ctpfi.

i
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nvho are qualified for public infiru'iors—iempiv—^ftn
cerity,—Pernicious effefts of diJJi?}iulation in this cafe.—
2. ofthe rich and great,—Many of them may he expeticd^

to be ad'vocates of equality.—Condud 'which their inte-

reft as a body prefcribes.—3. of thefriends cf equality in
general.—Importance of a mild and bene^vclent proceed'-^

ing.—III. Connexion betnjoeen liberty and equality.—
Caufe of equality ixill perpetually advance.—Symptoms

cf its progrefs.—Idea of its future fuccefs .—Conclufion,

WE have now taken a general furvey of the fyftem
of equality, and there remains only to ftate a

few incidental remarks, with which it may be proper
to wind up the fubjeft.

No idea has excited greater horror in the minds of a
j«ultitude of perfons, than that of the mifchiefs that

will enfue from the diffemination of what they call le-

velling principles. They believe '* that thefe princi-

ples will inevitably ferment in the minds of the vulgar,

and that the attempt to carry them into execution will

be attended with every fpecies cf calamity." They
reprefent to themfelves " the uninformed and uncivi-

lifed part of mankind, as let ioofe from, reftraint, and
ihurried into every kind of excefs. Knowledge and tafte,

the improvements of intellect, the difcoveries of fages,

the beauties of poetry and art, are trampled under foot

and extinguiihedby barbarians. It is another inundation

of Goths and Vandals,, with this bitter aggravation, that

the viper that llings us to death, was foftered in our own
bofom." They conceive the fcene as beginning in maf-

facre. They fuppofe *' all that is great, pre-eminent

and illuftrious as ranking among the firft viftims. Such

as are diftinguifhed by peculiar refinement of m.anners,

or energy of underftanding and virtue, will be the ine-

vitable objeds of envy and jealouiy. Such as intrepidly

exert themfelves tofuccourtheperfecuted, orto declare to

the public what they are leaft inclined, but is moll necelTary

for them, to hear, will be marked out for affaffination."

Whatever may be the abftraft recommendations of the

fyllem of equality, we mull not allow ourfelvesany fuch

partiality upon a fubje6t in which the welfare of the fpe-

cies is involved, as fiiould induce us to {lirinkfrora a due

attention to the ideas here exhibited. MafTacre is the
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too pofiible attendant upon revolution, and maflacre is

perhaps the moft hateful fcene, allowing for its momen-
tary duration, that any imagination cap fuggeft. The
fearful, hopelefs expeclation of the defeated, and the

blood-hound fury of their conquerors, is a complication

of mifchief that all which has been told of infernal re-

gions can fcarcely furpafs. The cold-blooded maflfacres

that are perpetrated under the name of criminal juftice,

fail fhojrt of thefe in fome of their moil frightful aggra-

vations. The minifters and inilruments oflaw, have by

cuilom reconciled their minds to the dreadful tafk they

perform, and bear their parts" in the moft {hocking enor-

mities without neceffarily being fenfible to the paffions

allied to thefe enormities. They do not always accom-

pany their murders with the rudenefs of an infulting tri-

umph; and, as they condu<S themfelves in a certain fort

by known principles of injuftice, the evil we have rea-

fon to apprehend, has its limits. But the inilruments

of maffacre are difcharged from every reftraint. What-
e'/er their caprice dictates, th«ir hands are initantly en:-

ployed to perpetrate. Their eyes emit flailics of cruelly

and rage. They purfue their victims from llreet to

flreet and from houfe to houfe. They tear teem from the

arms of their fathers and their wives. , They glut them-

felves with barbarity, and utter fnouts of horrid jcy at tie

fpcdacleof tortares.

In anfwer to this reprefentation it has forretimes been

alleged by the friends of reform, " thru the advant;.gcs

poilefiod by a fyitem of liberty are fo great, as to be

worth purchaiinp^ at any price ; tnat tne evils of the

moil fr-nguinary revolution are temporary ; chat the victs

.of d'-rpotiun, v/hich few pens indeed have -v^entured to

record in all their demerits, are fcarcely lefs atrocious

in the hour of their commiirion, and infinitely more ter-

rible by their extent and duration ; and fmally, that the

crimes perpetrated in a revolutionary movement, can in

no jaft ellimate be imputed to the innovators ; that they

V. ere engendered by the preceding oppreilion, and ought
to be regarded as the lafl ilruggles of expiring tyranny."

But, not to repeat arguments that have already beeh
fully exhibited, it muil be recolleded, "that the be-

nefits which innovation may.feem to promife, are not

to be regarded as certain. After all, it maynotbeut=
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terly impoffible, that the nature ofman will always re-

main for the moll part unaltered, and that he will be
found incapable of that degree of knowledge and con-
ftancy, which feems eiTential to a liberal democracy or
a pure equality. However cogent may be the argu-
ments for the pradicabllity of human improvement, is

it then juftifiable, upon the mere credit of argu-
ments to expofe mankirxd to the greateft calamities ?

Who that has a jufl: conception of the nature of
huiTi;«Vi<underftanding, will vindicate fuch a proceeding?
A careful enquirer is always detefting his pad errors ;

each year of his life produces a fevere comment upon
the opinions ofthelail:; he fufpedts all his judgments,
and is certain of none. We wander in the mid ft of ap-

pearances ; and plaufible appearances are to be found on
a.11 fides. The wifeft men perhaps have generally prov-
ed themoft confirmed fceptics. Science therefore, and
the office of adjufting the pretenfions of different opk^

nions, may feem fitter to ferve as an amufement to men
of acutenefs and lei''ure, than as a ground upon which
to proceed in deciding the deareft interefls ofmankind.'*

Undoubtedly in the views here detailed there is con-
fiderable juftice; and it would be well if thofe perfons,

M'ho are eager to eiFedt themoft abrupt changes in human
fociety, would profoundly meditate their purport. They
do not however fufhciently apply to the quelHon pro-

pofed to be examined. Our enquiry was not refpedting

revolution, but difquifition. We are not concerned to

vindicate any fpecies of violence ; we do not altume that

levelling principles are to be adled upon through the me-

dium of.force ; we have fimply affirmed that he who is

perfuaded of their truth, ought to endeavour to render

them afubjed ofattention. To beconvinced ofthis we have

only to confider the enormous and unqueftionable poli-

tical evils that are daijy before our eyes, and the proba-

bility there is that by temperate inveftigation thefe evils

may be undermined, with little or no tumultuary con-

culiion. In every affair of human life we are obliged

to a£b upon a fnnple probability ; and therefore, while

it is' highly worthy of a confcientious phiianthropift to

recolle»:t the univerfal uncertainty of opinion, he is

bound not to abftain from ading, with caution and fo-

briety, upon the judgments of his underftanding, from
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a fear left, at the time that he intends to produce benefit,

he (hould unintentionally be the xDCcafion of evil.

But there is another confideration well worthy of
ferious attention in this place. Granting for a moment
the utmoft weight to the objedions of thofe who are

willing to remind us of the mifchief of political expe-
riments, it may be proper to afk. Can we fupprefs dif-

cuffion ? Can we arreft the progrefs of the enquiring
mind ? If we can, it muft be by the moft unmitigated
defpotifm. Intelleft has a perpecual tendency to proceed.
It cannot be held back but by a power that counterads its

genuine tendency through every moment of itsexiftence.

Tyrannical and fanguinary mult be the meafures employed
for this purpofe. Miferable and difguftful muft be the

fcene they pro(^uce. Their refult will be thick darknefs
of the mind, timidity, fervility, hypocrify. This is the

alternative, fo far as there is any alternative in their choice,'

to which thofe who are empowered to confultfor the ge-
neral welfare muft inevitably refort, if the fuppreftion of
enquiry be the genuine diftate of public good.

Such has been too generally the policy of govern-
ments through every age of the world. Have we
ilaves ? We afiiduoully retain them in ignorance. Have
we colonies and dependencies ? The great eff"ort of our
care Is to keep them from being populous and profper-
ous. Have we fubjedls ? It is */ by impotence and mifery
that we endeavour to render them fupple : plenty is fit

oni) to make them unmanageable, difobedient and muti-
nous." If this were the true philofophy of focial in-

ftitutions, Mell might we ftirink from it with horror.

How tremendous an abortion would the human fpecies

be found, if ail that tended to make them wife, tended,
to make them unprincipled and profligate

!

In the mean time it ought not to be forgotten, that to

fay that a knowledge of political truth can be injurious

to the true interefts of mankind, is to afiirm an exprefs >

contradidion. Political truth is a juft fcience of thofe

rules and methods of proceeding, the obfervation ofwhich

.

will be advantageous to the human fpecies. The only/

way therefore in which difcuffion can he a reafonahie ob-
jed of terror, is by its power of giving to faifhood. uq^.

der certain circumuances the fpecioufnefs of truth^^orb'T/

L iz ' -
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that partial propagation, the tejidency ofwhich to intoxi-

cate and miilead fhofe underftandings that, by an adequate
inftruftion, would have been fobered and enlightened.

Thefe conliderations will fcarcely permit us to doubt,

that it is the duty of governments to maintain the moil
unalterable neutrality, and of individuals to^publiili the

truth with which they are,acquainted. The more it is

told,the more it is known in its true dimenfions, and not

in parts, thelefs is it poffible that it fhould coalefce with,

or leave room for the eiFedls of, error.The true philanthro-

pift, inftead of fuppreffingdifcuffion, will beeagerto take

a (hare in the fcene, to exert the full ftrength ofhis faculties

*n difcovery,and to contribute by his exertions to render

the operation ofequiry atonce perfpicuous andprofound.

The condition ofthe human fpecies at tne prefent hour

is critical and alarming. We are not without reafonabie

hopes, that the iiTue will be uncommonly beneficial.

There is however much to apprehend from the narrow
views and angry paffions of the contending parties.

Every interval that can be gained, provided it is not an

interval of torpor and indifference, is perhaps to be

confidered in the light of an advantage.

Meanwhile, in proportion as the juft apprehenfions-

of explofion fhall increafe, there are high duties incum-

bent upon every branch of the community. Firft, upon
thofe who are fitted to beprecurfors to their fellows in

the difcovery of truth. They are bound to be aclive,

indefatigable and difint-erefted. It is incumbent upon
them to abilain from inflammatory language, and exprei-

iions of acrimony and refentment. It is abfurd in any
government to ere^l itfeif into a court of criticifm in

this refpect, and to eflablilh a criterion of liberality and

decorum; but for that very reafon it is doubly incum-

bent on thofe who communicate their thoughts to the.

public, to exercife a rigid cenfure over themfelves. The
tidings of liberty and equality are tidings of good will

to all orders of men. They free the peafant from the

iniquity that depreiTes his mind, and the privileged from
the luxury and defpotifm by which he is corrupted. Let

thofe who bear thefe tidings not ftain their benignity by
fhowing that that benignity has not yet become tneinmat«

ef their hearts.

Nor is it lefs neceffary that they fhould exprefs them-
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felves with explicitnefs and fincerity. No maxim can be

more pernicious than that which teaches us to confult

the temper of the times, and tell only as much as we ima-

gine our contemporaries w ill be able to bear. This prac-

tice is at prefent almoll univerfal, andftrongly illuftrates

tlie ignorance and vice that are the offspring of defpo-

tifm. We retail and mangle truth. We impart it to

our fellows, not with the liberal meafure with which we
have received it, but with fuch parfimony as our own
miferable prudence may chance fo prefcribe. That we
may deceive others with a tranquil confcience, we bigin

with deceiving ourfelves. We put fhackles upon our

minds, and dare not truft ourfelves at large in the pur-

fuit of truth. This pradlice feems to have been greatly

promoted by the machinations of party, and the defire
"

of one wife and adventurous leader to lead a troop' of
weak, timed and felfifli adherents in his trian. There
can fcarcely be a fufncient reafon, why I fhould not

declare in any affembly upon the face of the earth, '' that

1 am a republican." There is no more reafon to appre-

hend that, being a republican under a monarchical

government, I Hiall enter into a defperate faclioti to in-

vade. the public tranquillity, than if I were monarchical

under a republic. Every community of men, as well as

every individual, muft .govern itfelf according to its

ideas of juftice. What I iliould defire is, not by violence

to change its inftitutions, but by difcuffionto change its

ideas. 1 have no concern, if I would ii:udy merely the

public good, with fa<5tions or intrigue ; but fimply to

promulgate the truth, and to wait the tranquil progrefs

ofconvidion. l^ there be any affembly that cannot bear

this, of fuch an affembly I ought to be no member, it

probably happens, much oftener than we are willing

^to imagine, that *' the poft of honour," or, which is

better, the poft of utility, ** is a private llation."

The diffimulation here cenfured, befide its ill effeifts

upon him who praftifes it, and, by degrading and un-

nerving liis character, uponfociety at large, has a parti-

cular ill confequence with refpeci to the point we are

confidering. It lays a mine, and prepares anexplofion.

This is the tendency t)f all unnatural reftraint. The un-

fettered progrefs of truth is perhaps always falutary.

Its advances are gradual, and each ftep prepares the gc-
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neral mind for that which is to follow. They are fudden

and unprepared, and therefore necelTarily partial, ema-
nations of truth, that have the greateft tendency to de-

prive men of their fobriety and felf command. Referve

in this refpedisrulculated atonte, to give a rugged and
angry tone to the multitude whenever they (hall happen to

difcoverwhat isthuscor^cealed, andtomiilead thedepofi-

tariesofpoliticalpower. Itfoothsthem into falfefecurity,

and prompts them to maintain an inaufpiciousobftinacy.

Having confidered what it is that belongs in fuch a

crifisto the enlightened and wife, let us next turn our at-

tention to a very different clafs of fociety, the rich and

great. And here in the firil place it may be remarked,

that it i^a falfe calculation that leads us univerfaliy to

defpair of having thefe for the advocates of political juf-

tice. Mankind are not fo miferably feifiih, as fatirifts

and courtiers have fuppofed. We perhaps never engage

in any action ofmoment, without having enquired what

is the decifionof juftice refpecling it. We are at all times

anxious to fatisfy ourfelves that what our inciinations

lead us to do, is ianocent and right to be done. Since

therefore juftice occupies fo large a fnare in the contem-

plations ofthe human mind, it cannot reafonably be doubt-

ed that a ftrongand commanding view of juftice would

prove a powerful motive to influence the choice ofthat de-

fcription of men we are now confidering. But that virtue

which forwhateverreafon we havechofen,foon becomes re-

commerdedto usby a thoufandotherreafons. Wefindinit

reputation, honour, and felf-complacence, in addition to

the recommendations it derives from impartial jiaftice.

The rich and great are far from callous to views of ge-

neral felicity, vviien fuch views are brought before them

with tiiat evidence and attradion of which they are fuf-

ceptible. From one dreadful difadvantage their minds

are free. They have not been foured with unrelent-

ing tyranny, or narrowed by the perpetual preliure of

diftrefs. They are peculiarly qualified to judge of the

cmptinefs of that pomp and thofe gratilications, which

are always moft admired, when taey are ieta from a

diftance. They wi!l frequently be found conliderably

indifferent to thefe things, uniefs confirmed 'by habit

and rendered inveteraie by age. Jf you fliow them th-e

attradions of gallantry and magnanimity in reiigning
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them, they will often be reiigned without reluflance.

Wherever accident of any fort has introduced an aftive

mind, there enterprife is a neceffary confequence ;

and there are few perfons fo inadive, as to fit down for

ever in the fupine enjoyment of the indulgences to

which they were born. The fame fpirit that has led

forth the young nobility of fucceffive ages to encoun-
ter the hardships of a camp, might eafily be employed
to render them champions of the caufe of equality : nor
is it to be believed, that the confideration of fuperior

virtue in this latter exertion, will be without its effeft.

But let us fuppofe a confiderabie party of the rich and
great to beafluatedby no view but to their emolumentand
eafe. It is not difficult tolhowthem, that their intereft in

this fenfe will admit ofno more than a temperate and yield-

ing refinance. To fuch I would fay: *' Itis in vainforyou
to iighc againil truth. It is like endeavouring with the

human hand to ilop the inroad of the ocean. Be wife be-

times. Seek your fafety in conceliion. If you will not come
over to the ftandard of political juftice, temporife at

lead with an enemy whom you cannot overcome. Much,
inexpreff^bly much depends upon you. If your proceed-

ings be moderate and judicious, it is not probable that

you will fufFer the privation, even of that injurious in-

dulgence and accommodation to which you are fo itrong-

ly attached. The genuine progrefs of political improve-

'ment is kind and. attentive to t^ie fentiments of all. It

changes the opinions of men by infenfible degrees; pro-

duces nothing by fhock and abruptnefs : and is far from
requiring tne calamity of aijy . Coniifcation, and the pro-

fcriptionof bodies of men, form no branch of its ftory.

I'hele evils, which by wife and fober men will always be

regrettedjwillinallprobabilityneveroccurjunlefsbrought

uponusbyyourindilcretionandobrtinacy.Eveninthevery

tempeft and fury ofexplofion, iffuch an event fhall arife, it

m^ay perhaps Hill be in your power to make advantageous

conditions,andtobe little or nothing fufFerers bythe change
"Above ail, do not be lulled into a rain and headlong

fecurity. Do not imagine that innovation is not at hand ;

or chat the fpirit of innovation can be defeated. We have

already feen how much the hypccrify and inllability of

the wife and enlightened of the prefent day, thofe who
Gonfefs much, and have a confufed view of flill more, but
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dare not examine the whole with a Heady and unfhrink-

ing eye, are calculated toincreafethisfecurity. But there

is a danger ilili more palpable. Do, not be mifled by the

unthinking and feemingly general cry of thofe who have

no fixed principles. AddreiTes have been found in every

age a very uncertain criterion of the future conduct of a

people. Do not count upon the numerous train of your
adherents, retainers and fervancs. They afford a feeble

dependence. They are men, and cannot be unconcerned

as to the interefls and claims of mankind. Some of them
v/ili adhere to you, -as long as a fordid interell feems to

draw them in that diredion, but the moment yours fliall

appear to be the lolingcaufe, the fame interell will carry

them over to the enemy's ftandard. They will difappear

like the morning's mill.

'* May X not hope that you are capable ofreceiving im-

preffion from another argument .? Will you feel no com-
pun6lion at the thought of refilling the greateft of all

benefits? Are you content to be regarded by the moft

enlightened of your contemporaries, and' to be handed
down to the remoteft pofterity, as the obllinate adver-

faries of philanthropy and jultice? Can you reconcile it

to your own minds, that, for a fordid interell, for -the

caafe of general corruption and abul'e, you lliould be found

active in-itiiling truth, and ftrangling the new-born ha.p-
.

pinefs of mankind?" Would it were poffible to carry

home this argument to the enlightened and accompliihed

advocates of ariilocracy ! V/ouid they could be perfuaded

to confuk neither paliion nor prejudice, nor the flights

of imagination, in deciding fo niomentous a queilicn !

" We know that truth will be triumphant, even though

you rcfufe to be her allies. We' do not fear your en-

mity. But our hearts bleed- to feefuch gallantry, talents

and virtue exerted to perpetuate the calamities of man-

kind. We recollect with grief that, when the lullre of

your merits fiiall fill dillant generations with ailonifh-

ment,they will not belefs ailonilhed,that fuch men could

be made, the dupes of prejudice, and deliberately fur-

render the larger portion of the good they might have

achieved, and the unqualified and unequalled affedion

that might have purfued their memory."
- To the general mafs of the adherents of the caufe of

julVice it may be proper to fay a (qw words. ** If there
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be any force in the arguments of this wrok, we feem au-

thorifed to deduce thus much from them, that truth is

irrefillible. Let then this axiom be the rudder of our

undertakings. Let us not precipitately endeavour to ac-

complifh that to-day, which the difTemination of truth

will make unavoidable to-morrow. Let us not over-

anxioufly watch for occalions and events : of particular

events the afcendancy of truth is independent. Let us

anxiouily refrain from violence : force is not conviction,

and is extremely unworthy of the caufe of jullice. Let
us, admit into our bofoms neither contempt, animoiity,

refentment nor revenge. The caufe of juflice is the

caufe of humanity. Its advocates fhoald be penetrated

with univerfal good will. We fhould love this caufe ;

for it conduces to the general happinefs of mankind.
We Ihould love it ; for there is not a man that lives, who,
in the natural and tranquil progrefs of things, will not

be made happier by its approach. The moll: powerful
circumftance by which it has been retarded, is the mif-

take of its adherents, the air of ruggednefs, brutifhnefs

and inflexibility v> hich they have given to that which,
in itfelf, is all benignity. Nothing lefs than this could

have prevented the great mafs of enquiries from bellow-
ing upon it a patient examination. Be it the care of the

now increafmg advocates of equality to remove this ob-
ftacle to the fuccefs of their caufe. We have but two
plain duties, which, if we fet out right, it is not eafy

to miftake. The firlt Is an unwearied attention to the

great inflruraent of juftice, reafon. We mull divulge

our fentiments with the utmoil franknefs. We mull en-

deavour to imprefs them upon the minds of others. In
this we Ihould give way to no discouragement. Wemuft
iharpen our inteileclual weapons ; adi to the Hock ofcur
knowledge; be pervaded with a fenfe of the magnitude
ofour caufe; and preperually add to that calm prefence of
mind and felf-polTeirion which muil enable as to do juf-

tice to cur principles. Our fecond duty is tranquillity.^*

It will not be right to pafs over a queilion that will

ineviiiably (^ggti}: itfeif to the mind of the reader. ** If
an equalifation of conditions be to take place, not by
law, regulation or public inilitution, but only through
the private convidion of individuals, in what manner
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fhall it begin?" In anfwering this queftion it is not ne-

ceffary to prove fo fimple a propofition, as that all re-

publicanilra, all reduftion of ranks and immunities,

ilrongly tends towards an equalifation of conditions.

Thus, in Sparta this laft principle was completely ad-

mitted. In Athens the public largefies were fo great

as almoft to exempt the citizens from manual labour ;

and the rich and eminent only purchafed a toleration for

their advantages, by the liberal manner in which they

opened their ftores to the public. In Rome, agrarian

laws, a wretched and ill-chofen fubftitute for equality,

but which grew out of the fame fpirit, \vere perpetu-

ally agitated. If men go dn to increafe in difcernment,

and this they certainly will with peculiar rapidity when
the ill-conftrufted governments which now retard their

progrefs are removed, the fame arguments which fhowed
them the injuftice of ranks, will Ihow them theinjuflice

of oneman's wanting that which, while itis in the polTef-

fion of another, conduces in no refpe£l to his well being.

It is a common error to imagine, " that this injuftice

will be felt only by the lower orders who fufFer from it ;'*

and from thence to conclude " that it can only be cor-

redled by violence." But in anfwer to this it may, in

the firft place, be obferved that all fuifer from it, the

rich who engrofs, as Avell as the poor who want. Se-

condly, it has been endeavoured to be fho\vn in the

courfe of the prefent work, that men are not fo entirely

governed by felf intereft, as has frequently been fup-

pofed. It appears," if poffible, ftill more clearly, that

the felfifh are not governed folely by fenfual gratihcation

or the love of gain, but that the defire of emirience and
diftinftion is in different forms an niniverfal palfion.

Thirdly and principally, the progrefs of truth is the molt

powerful ofall caufes. Nothing can be more improbable

than to imagine, that theory, in the beil fenfe of the

word, is not efTentially connefted with pra6lice. That
which we can be perfuaded clearly and diflinftly to 371-

prove, will inevitably modify our condod. When men
fhall habitually perceive the folly of individual fplendour,

and when their neighbours are imprefied with a fimilar

difdain, it will be impofiible they Ihoald purluc the

means of it with the fame avidity as before.
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It will not be difficult to trace, in the progrefs (of

modern Europe from barbarifm to refinement, a ten-

dency towards the eqiialifation of conditions. In the

feiadal timss, as now in India and other parts of the

world, men v;ere born to a certain ftation, and it was
nearly impoffible for a peafant to rife to- the rank of a

noble. Except the nobles, there were no men that

were rich ; for commerce, either external or internal,

had fcarcely an exiiience. Commerce was one engine

for throwing down this feemingly impregnable bar-

rier, and Hocking the prejudices of nobles, who were
fulRciently wiliihg to believe that their retainers were
a different fpecies of beings from themfelves. Learn-

ing was another, and more powerful engine. In all

^iges of the church we fee men of the bafeft origin riling

to the higheft eminence. Commerce proved that

others could rife to wealth belide thofe who were cafed

in mail ; but learning proved that the low-born were
capable of furpaiTmg their lords. The progreiTive

eife<ft of thefe ideas may eafily be traced by the atten-

tive obferver . Loiag after learning began to unfold

its powers, its votaries Hill fubmitted to thofe obfequi-

ous manners and fervile dedications, which no man re-

views at the prefent day without aftonifTiment. It is

but lately that men have known that intelleflual excel-

lence can accompliflh its purpofes without a patron.

At prefent, among the civilifed and well informed, a
man of (lender income, but of great intelleftual

powers and a firm and virtuous mind, is conftantly re-

ceived with attention and deference ; and his purfe-

proud neighbour who Ihould attempt to treat him
faperciiioufly, is Ihure to encounter a general difap-

probation. The inliabitants of diftant villages,

where long eHablifbed prejudices are ilowly deftroy-

ed, would be aftonifhed to fee how comparatively fmall
a Ihare wealth has, in determining the degree of at-

tention with which,men are treated in enlightened
circles.

Thefe no doubt are but flis^ht indications. It is

YoLIL Mm ^ ^
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with morality in this refped as it is with politics^

The progrefs is at firft fo ilow'as,, for the moil: part, to
elade the ohfervation of mankind ; nor can it be ade-
quately perceived but by the contemplation and com-
prrifon of events during a confiderable portion oftime.
After a certain interval, the fcene is more fully un-
folded, and the advances appear more rapid and dici-

£ve. While wealth was every thing, it was to be €x-
pecledthat men would acquire it, thoughat the expence
of conlcience and integrity. Abfolute and univerfal

truth had not yet been lo decidedly concentred as ta be
able to overpower what dazzles the eye or promiles a
mom^entary gratification. In proportion as the monc-
poKes of rank and incorporatioa are abolidred, the

value. of fuperflaities will decline. In. porportion as

republicanifm gains ground, men will be eftimated for

what they are, and not for what force has given, and
fiDrce may take away.

Let us refleiit on the gradual confequences of this

revolution of opinion. Liberality of dealing will be

among its earliell refults, and of confequence accu-

mulation will become lefs frequent and enormous.

Men will not be dirpcfed, as now, to take advantage

of each other's diilreiTes. They will not coniider how
much they can extort, but how much ic is realonable

to requir«. The mafter-tradefman. who employs la-

bourers under him, will be difpofed to. give a more
jimple reward to their induftry ; which he is at prefent

enabled to tax^ chie£y by the accidental advantage of

poifeffing a' capital. Liberality on the^part of his em-

ployer will complete in the mind of the artifan, what

idea* of political juftice will probably have begun.

He will no longer fpend the furpiua of his earnings in.

that dilTipatioa, which is at prefect one of the prin-

cipal of thofe i:aufes that fubject him to the arbitrary

plcafure of a fuperior. He will efcape from the ir-

refolution of flavery and the fetters of defpair, and

perceive that independence and eafe are fcarcely \e{%

within his. reach thaa Ui^t of any other meoiber of tket
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community. This is an obvious ftcp towards ths ''

Hill farther progreiTion, in which the -labourer will ?;

receive entire wnatcver the conlumer may be required ;'

to pay, without having a capitaliit, an idle and ufe-
|

lefs monopoliler, as he will then be found, to fatten
\

upon his fpoils.

The fame fentirnents that lead to liberality of deal-
\

ing, will alfo lead to liberality of diftribution. The 1

trader, who is unwilling to grow' rich by extorting
;,

from his cullomers or his workmen, will alfo refufe to ';

become rich by the not inferior iiijullice, of withhold-
j

ing from his indigent neighbour the gratuitous fupply
*

of which he i'tands in need. The habit which was J

created in the former cai'e of being contented with
|

moderate gains, is ciofely connected with the habit of
\

being contented with fiender accumulation. He tha; i

is not anxious to add to his Heap, will not be reludtant
'

by a benevolent diftribution to prevent its incpeafe. i

Wealth was once almoil the fmgle objecl of purfuit
"'.

that prefenteditfelf to the grofs and uncultivated mind.
^

Various objedls will hereatter divide men's attention',- I

the love of liberty, tne love of equality, the purfuits
|

of art and the defire of knowledge.. Thefe objects i

will not, as now, be confined to a few, but v> ill gra-
|

dually be laid open to all. The love of liberty ob^ |

vioully leads to a fentiment of union, and . a difpoii- \

tion to fympathife in the concerns of others. The I

general diiFullon of truth will be pi-odufflive of general
;]

improvement ; and men will daily approxim.ate to- '{

wards thofe viev/s according to which every objed w ill
|

be appreciated at its true value. Add to which, that I

the improvement of which we fpeak is public, and not
|

individual. The progrefs is the progreis of all. Eac]i-|

man will find his feniiments of juihce and re.flitude |
echoed by the fentirnents of his neighbours. Apoftacy J
will be made eminently improbable, becaufe the apof- |

tatd will incur, not only his own cenfure, but thecea- '}.

lure of every beholder.
I

One objedion may perhaps be inferred from theQj:
j
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<:onfideradons. " If the iRevital& fej^^s^p
provement inienfibly iea-i*t5^^®yf^]35]ty^' what
need was there,.of p?op9^|^p|(^^£p^;Qi^c o'bjeft to

.iTxen's confideration ?'':^^%t^^^^$Xo thisxsbjection is

jjeafy.. The improvement iiJGf|;^afybfo) conlifts in a know-
ledge of truth. But our l^nG^t^^e will be very im-

*vp,€?rfe«!l, folong as this great branch of univerfaljuftice

-fails toconftitate apart of it. Ail truth is ufeful ; can

•this truth, which is perhaps the moll fundamental of all

jiioral principles, be without its benefit ? Whatever

-be the objeit towardj? which mind irrefiilibly advances,

it is of no mean importance to us to have a diftindl view

of that objeift. Our advances will thus become acce-

lerated. Jt is a well known principle of morality,
*' that he who propofes perfsdlion to himfelf, though

he will inevitably Tail Hiortofwhat he purfues, will

make a more rapid progrefs, than he who is contented

to a^m only at what is imperfect." . The benefits to be

derived in the interval from a view of-equality as one

of the great cbjeds to which we are tending, are ex-

ceedingly confpicuous. Such a view will ftrongly

conduce to make us difintereRed now. It will teach

us to look with contempt upon mercantile fpeculations,

commercial profperity, and the cares of gain. It will

imprefs us with a juil apprehenlion of what it is of

which man is capable, and in which his perfeilion con-

fiits ; and w^ill fix cur ambition and activity upon the

worthieft objects. Jntelled cannot arrive at any great

and iliuilrious attainment^ however much the nature

of intellect may carry us towards it without feeling

fome preiages of its approach ; and it is reafonable to

believe that, the earlier thefe prefages are introduced,

and the more diitindt they are made, the more aufpi-*.

cious v/ill be the event..

THE END,
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